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PREFACH

Thi.s is a. stud.y of lnd-lats Inüernatlonal Tracle wltÌ:

speclal reference to er_oorts in the Planning perlod (1951-

1,961+\ " fhe reallTr*bion of Indlats development sehemes

d"epends crltlcally on ralsing the volume of the nationrs

exports (fron a value of abouÈ R.upees 61336 nlllion ln
1960-6I) to Rupees 13r000 to 14r000 mlIl1on by 19?0-?1o.

Thus the feasablllty of the prod"uctlon and lncome targets

for the slxtLes and the prospects for maklng the approach

towards self-sr.lpport that ls planned to be well und.erl,ray

bV L97Or, all hlnge on the feasability of d"oubllng Inclian

exports d.uring the course of ihls d.ecade. Silnce the

beglrrnhg of ùhe trirs,t Five Year Plan, Ïndj-ats lnport blIl
has been rapldly rf-slng tr'hile exports have not g-rown that

fasf . Betlveen 1951 and, L96l+ export earnlng.*s oí fnd.la

lncreased by only 6.6 percent whereas imports increased by

27.1+ percent. This has led to a signif icant d.ec].lne in the

the ratlo of ex¡port earnlngs to üotal i.ntporüs from 91,7

percent bo 76.7 percent over the same period* Perhaps

sülL} more lnportant 1s the 'ourd.en of th.e lnterest charges

and" repaymeni of capital that Ind-i-a has procured from abroad

d"uring this period" There ls thus a need. for reappralsing

+F"The Plannlng Commlsslon has stressed that Ind.la t s
export recelpts w1ll have to rise to Rupees 13r000-L4r000
mil-Iion if the obJecÈive of sel-f-sustained growth 1s to be
real- ized by Fi.fth PIan - Thlrd. Five Year Plan, Itiew Dellrl,
]-96J., p.138.
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the export performance slnce the begin-ning of the Flrst Flve

Year PLan and vlewlng whethe¡' Èhis provldes any background,

for assessing the e:çort nrospecÈs of Indla durlng years

that }1e ahead " fhe present study ls an attempt in thls
d lrection.

The scope of the stud.y has been Ia.rgely deùermlned.

by the avall-abllity and- accessibi-]lty of relevanü data, In
the course of this stud.y ühe vrrlùer felt grea.tly constralned.

by the pauclty of d.ata. However, he has tried. to nake the

analysis as complete as _posslble by Èapplng every posslble

source* the statl-stical publlcatlons of the United. IrIaLlons

have been ùhe main source of empirical daüa of this stud.y"

The study conslsts of seven chapüers. Chapüer î^ Le

devoted. mainly to a geüeral dlscusslon of Èhe theory of

lnternattonel trade as related. to economlc development"

Chapters II and ïïI ana3-yze generaL trends in e4ports,

maJor exporf comnod"lüy performarice, d.lrectlon and. ooüposltlon

of exports and imports" Chapter IV discusses üerms of

fnad"e" thapter V deals i¡¡lth the problem of externa] flnance

and, payments. ïû Chapter VI an attempü ls nad.e to define

the ratlonale of trade policy conslsüent with the sùrategy

of economic d"evelopmenü. The maln concluslons of f he study

and, a brlef summary are assembleò 1n the flnal chapter,

Thls thesls was wrltten under ühe supervislon of
Professor Kollpillal Jassudas Charles, I v¡ish to express
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ABSTRACT

The maln purfpose of this stud.y has been to examlne

the role of lnternational trade ln d-eveloprnent plarrnlng

and. to âssess whether the exporü targets fixed by the

Planning Cornmlsslon for sel-f-sustalned growth 5¡r }!fJ are

feasible.
fnternatlonal trad.e does not play an lmportanÙ role

so far as its quantltative aspeci is concenneilo Hovüevert

despite tts quantlüatlve sma.llness, lnternational trad.e

is vltal to the operatlon of the Ind.lan ecolloÉûyu The fndlan

econoruy, unable to pnod.uce local}y the nachinery, components

and. raw materlals needed. for d-eveloprnent, has of neceSslty

to look to imported, supplles. The availability of such

supplles from abroad neans that the pace of development 1s

noü held up by botttenecks ln the d,omestlo sources of supply'

The lmports are, therefore, called. upon üo provlde Some of

the most viial and- strategic goorls and theLr avalla.billty

has not only ad.ded. to the sr,ipply of lnvestl-Ole resources þut

also imparted. a mì¡ch need"ed elenent of flexlbllity to Indlats

planning efforts. îmports have, hor*Iever, been paid- elther

by currenü export earnlngs or by r,rithd.rawal fron the reserves

of foreign exeh.ange or by a masslve fresh capltal inflow"

Depleted reserves and capltal inflow have led to lovrer

Ínterest receipts and" higher service charges, Glven the

dlfficulty of e:çand.ing exporüs aü any substantial pace,
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the polic¡r of o-evelopmen'ü has put fndia in 'oa.lance of

payments dl ff iculties 
"

Incliats export earnings have renained airoost stagna.nt"

Ind.ia.rs najor export conrnoditles, Jute rnanufactures, tea

and cotton textiles, face a bl-eak future d.ue to stagna.nü

export markets and growing technologlca.l advances resulting

ln the discovery of syntheiic and. other nlan-nade substitutes,

lovr irrcorne ancl price elasticity of consumer d-emand-, lncrea.S-

ln¿r cornpetitlon from inex aggressive l-o'¡¡ cost Aslan, African

and European rival-s, the process of import substitution and

ì:al-a.nce of payments diff iculties of under'-developed courltries

and' discrimination practised by ad.vanced eountrles ageinst

Asian exports" The 'rNerç Exportst' with their present Struc-

ture, exirernely I sul base, the possi-trility of thelr being

viotim of import substltution a-nd the u.nhelpful attitucle of

futdustrial countries tov;a.rds manufactu.red goods exporis fron

primary countries, d.o noü appear to form the basj-s of a great

lea-p forl.¡ard. on the export froi:t* Thus the export nrospecfs

d.o not appear br.ight to Secure a substaniia.l net incz'ea'se in

Indiars erçort earuings a"nd the ex-nort targets set by the

Planning Gomn'rtssion for self-sustained. grotrth by L9?5

a.pÌlear io be over-opiimistlc and non-feasible" Holvever,

inspiie of the lirnlted prospect of eqoort expanslon, lndia

should do every posslble effort, incluC.ing d-rastic aeasu-reS

where llecessary to irrlng about suþstantial increase in the
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volume of exports as uiell as necessary changes 1n their
composltJ-ono .$. wlse nlx of export and. import strategy wiLl

d.eflnltely prod.uce some ciesLred resultso Devaluation is

llke1y to acid to Ind.lats foreign exchange earnlngs provld.ed.

the Governmeni ean controL the inflationary potentlal

inherent ln the measure. Bl1aËeral trade agreenents wlth

Ëast Europe and. U.S.S.R. can great]-y allevlate Indlars

problem and. she should take steps to conclud.e long term

agreements r.¡*1th ihem. Jt is one of Èhe findlngs of thls
stud.y that the econonic cooperatlon wlthin the Et¡tFIX region

w111 not help fndla ln solvlng her forelgn trad.e problem,
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CHAPTER I

ROLE OF II{TEîIN.{.TIO1IIAL TR¡rDE lhi ECONO}IIC DIIUdLOPI'IENT

fhe ord.inary neans..oto lncrease our wealüh and
treasure ls by foreign trad.eoooo This oughü to be
encouraged for upon it hangs the great revenue of the
King, the honour of tire Kf-ngd-om, the noble professlon
of the merchant, the school of our arts, the supply
of our poor, the lmprovenent of our Iand.s, the llursary
of our marlners, the wa1ls of the Klngd.om, the mearls
of our treasgre, the slnews of our wars, the cerror of
our enemies.r

The above passage fron Thomas l{un ls lnd.icative of

the pervasive nature of trade" The lnportance of Èrad.e was

recognlsed not only by rnercanti-Iisb vuriters who gave it
first place in economlc d.evelopment, but even by physlocrats,

who relegated. lt to a subord.lnate posltlon, had, to pay atten-

Èloa to the fact Èhat through trad.e a country must obüaln

the goods lt cannot produce withln lts 'Þound.ariesu Àd.am

Sntbh also, who gave prlorlty to agri.culturerstating thaÈ

capltal should. flrst be used ln agrlculture and the excess

invesüeÖ In trad.e, pald. attenLlon to the beneílüs thaf can

be derlved- from lnternational tradeo Hu l.Iylnt polnts ouË

that though $rd.am S¡nlth d.id aot f ormulaüe any ürad-e theory as

such but through hls 'rprod.uctivlty theoryü suggests a d.ynanlc

theory of free lnterna.tiorra.l ürade deplcÈing e:çort led grovrth.

t-Thomas
by lewls lienry
p.o12lu

I,iun, Engl-grdrs Treasu-re by Forelgn Traoe, quoted
na.áe á Editlon),

I
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The productivity theory looks on internatlonal
trad.e as ã d.ynanic force which, by extending the
extent of thè market and the scope of dlvlslon of la.bour,
permlts a grea.ter use of machinery, stlmuiates lnnova-
llons, oveicomes Èechnical lnd-lvlslbllit1esr_ raises
the pioductivlty of labour and generally enables the
tradlng country to enJoy lncreaslng returns and. economlc
d.evelopmell,t,á

Thj-s trend of ühought was continued- throughout the

cla-ssica.l period and B.lca.rd.o lalo the found.atlon of the

doc'brtne of comparatlve oosts.3 The theory of comparatlve

ad.vantage shows that under free Ùrad.e every oountry should.

Speclallse ln bhe production of those commod-ities for which

lts relatlve costs àr"e lolv and. lmport those commodlties for

which its rela-tive costs are hi-gh" It ls not the absolute

d"ifference that 1s lmportant buü the relatlve or corûparative

advanüages. Thus, evell if one eountr¡' proðuces all good-s ab

a lo¡uer cost tha:r any other country, 1t vrill pay for lt to

exporü those good.s in which lts gela.bive ad,vantage is the

grea-test and. import al-l other good.s for whlch i.ts relative

adVantage ls less. Because of the superior resource allooa-

ülon, a countr¡' wtthout any increase in resources or teehno-

loglcal change ts abl-e üo enJoy a higher real lncome by

speclalislng in production accord.lng to its conparatfve

advantage and. tra.d-ln9"

D¿iriylnt, H. "rhe crqgsicaUheory of
and. the ]¡ndei-d.e.Iglpperl_Cqpntriest', Economlc Journal, June,
ffi p.æ.-

3arcard-o, Da.vld, The Frinqlp.leÊ-pf--Po11iiçgllg€gggy anÔ
Taxatio4, xicaid. D, Irwlrr Inc., Homewood, I}llnols, L963,.
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Developments in Internatlonal trade ln the 19th

century subsüa.ntlabe the valiC.lüy of the theory of cornpara-

tive advantage. 'I'racle played a v1tal rol-e ln the development

of Great Britain and. other hrestern European countrles and

thelr colonies ln }[orth ¡merlca, Australla, .A'rgentina and

South Afr j.ca " Enpty }ands were d.eveloped to ralse fooð

stuffs and. raw ri¡aterla1s for the lnd.ustr1allslng countrles of

Europe r¡¡-hlle ln return Brltaln provlO'ed the me'nufactured

good.so The ra.pidly ind.ustrlatislng Brltaln transrultted'

economic growth to the newer countrles via massive tradlng

tnat was caused by her need for raw materlals and market

for her flnished good.s and. by tarrlf red.uctlons and greaü

irnproveinent in transportatlon" Obtalntng these needs of

Brltaln (and later of France and. Gernany) helped' economlc

grovrth ln outlying areas þy (a) improvlng thelr barüer terms

of trade, (U) by giving ttcouparatlve advantage¡r ernployment

to any lncreases in o-omestlc labour force or capltal stocks,

{c) by stirririg up ld.le resources üo work for export pro-

Õuction and. (d) by lnd.uolng oapltal and' lnnlgrant workers

inbo d.eveloplng new export tnd.ustries and' productive soclal

oapttal (e,go raillrays, canal-s, eüo) " f'his mod.el of export

led growth has been vind-icated ln oüher lnstances aS forelgn

trade has led to the developnent of nany obher countries elso

Èhat we thlnk of today as ad-vanced. Swedlsh d-evelopment

occurred as a result of erports ln tlmber, canadia.n developnient
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d.epend.ed heavtly t¡porl exports of wheat, Aust,rallan develop-

ment recelved, great stfunulus from her exports of wheat and.

wool, 1û. Swlt'zerland it was Lace making and clock maklng

that ted. the way ùo d.evelopnento Puerto Iìlco, Japan, Hong

Kongo and. other poor areas have achleved remarkable gnowth

by exporting manufactures and Janalca and. oll countries and.

certaln otk¡ers have for,¡nd. growth ln ühe export of prlmary

productso åoKo Calrncross sums up the case for exporf led

growth iqhen he saysi lt".oâs often as not, lb is ürad.e that

glves blrth to the urge to d.evelop, the knowledge and

experience that nakes development possible and the neans fo

a.ccompll sh 1t " .&

Apart from the above historlcal instances of exporf

led growth, there are other dynamic advantages r¡hich trade

bestows on the e:çorbf.4g country. To begla wlth, iluooof

major beneflt ls tire opportunity that tnad-e offers for the

exchange of gooos vslth less growbh potentlal for sood.s vrlth

nore poientlal thereby qulokenlng the progressrrn5 An obvious

example ls bhe import of capital goods necessary for economlc

development" Second.ly, there are what may be termed" as

trEducativeil effects of trade. The oontaot with the more

advanced countries that trad.e provldes ls an lnr,'aluable

4r.rro""oss, 4..8", Factors ln Economlc Developmentrp,2L4"

5iulu1"rr, G.l!iu, fnterratlonal Trade and. Economie Ðevelop-
nentr p"15?, Harper-& 3or¡ Publishers, lüew York.
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stimulus to d.evelopnent" I,'Jlfh i;he imporüatlon of g:ood.s

coaes the lmportabion of technical larow how and. skills whlch

lead-s to tecLmologlcal progressc Third.J-y, trade lead.s to

d.eveloprnent through what mlght -oe called rrdemonstratlon

effectsrr. The opening up of tra.cle nay help to ùransfor¡n

a society vthose Ëastes are urrder-developed. and who are safis-

fled. v¡1th few conforts and llttJe lr'ork. Because trade lntro-
d.uces nevr connooLtles and. makes other commodltles more easlly

obtalnable, the result might be greater ambltlon and nore

ï,Iork on ühe parü of the people ln order to sati-sfy thelr
new tastes. This renewed energy ölrected toward"s the export

5.nd.ustry might even lead" to increased savlng and capital

acoumulatlon working a klnd. of lnd.u,strlaI revolution in the

oountry. Professor Goi'f . Itieiers has also noteo the effects

of trade on domestlc f'actor supply speclally on capi.tal

accumulation" Th.us he says:

The càpe-clty to save lnereases through the nore
efflclent resources allocation associated vrlth inter-
national trad-e" A¡ld. the stinulus to lnvest ls
strengthened by the reallsa.tlon of increaslng refurr:.s
in the,wider narkets that lnterna.tional trade pro-
videsuÞ

In add.Ltlon e>cpa"ndlng traoe lnd"uces the accumuiation

of capital through lnbernational investments. The growth

of Brltish lroports of prlmary prod.ucts between 1"8?0 and 1913

induced British capital exports to most of ùhe primary produc-

çIbld,, F.158.
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ing countrles during thaü period. À flnal- point can þe

seen" !n the fact tha.t i-nternatlonal traÕe allows produclng

countries to ad.opt econonles of large scale prod'uctlon ln'

üheir e1port ind.ustrles. The trade with forelgn markets

nakes lt profitable bo ad-opt Elore ad.vanced teohni<1ues of

productlon often reqìliring aore capital. The opportunltles

of lnveStment and. d-ynanlc d evelopment are greeter than lf

the ind,uÊtry were conflned bo the narrow locaL market' Thus

we can see that trad.e d-oes more Ùhan provid'e a market and'

encourage the rea,llocaüion of resources necessery |n order

to supply it, in ihat lt bestows certeln dynamlc beneflts

upon a develoPlng; country"

I.lore recently there have been doubÈs whether trad'e

really lnoreases or encoìlrages the growth of an econolnyo

The twenÈieth cenüurJr economlsts, concerned with the

developrnent of under-developed- countries are d.j.vld-ed ln their

oplnion on the contributi-on of tra.d-e to growth. i'-ih[le nÐ'ny

economlsts accepü the classlca] d.octrine of the tra-nsmlssion

of growth through lnternationaL trade (Cairncrossr Haþerlert

Youngson, ivleier a.nd ottrers)r ihere âre other trbala¡rced-

growthrt üheorists, noüa.bly Ragner I'Jurske, Slnger and'

Prelbisch vrho malntefn ïi,:ial under-d.evelopeC- countrles are

hlndered rather Einerr assisted through thel-r partlclpation

in internãtlonal srnecialisation and, trade anC. that the

export led groviÈh so pronlnent !n the 19th century is loslng



lts orive today" It is true that whil-e some countrles

r,,rlrieh r{ere poor a century ago developed. ihrough forelgie

traO-e, other countries have remained poor untiL the present

dây ühough thelr export trade r¡¡as al-so e4pand-lng.

The chlef exponents of ühe above line of th.ought are
rJR

Dr. Prebischr and Eagner iiurske." Prebisohrs arguroent is

lhat international specLalisation does noi beneflt Ùhe

perlpheral (under-developed) countrles as the cl-asslcal

argument qìalntalns because the ierms of trad.è ahvays tend

!o be unfavourable to the primary producing countrles"

Thls concl-uslon is þased. on â IJ.i'i, study of Britalnrs terns

of traoe between LB76 and. l-946. Second1y¡ Ùhe nature of

interna-tlona.l- crenand 1s such that under-developed oountries

do noü receive any galn fron trade. Thls occurs because the

lnports by industrlal countrl-es are prlmary good.s and thelr
lncome elasticity of denand tend.s to d.ecline, while lncome

elasticlty of lm.ports (i"e. nanufactured. gooos) by peripheral

oounùrles is rela-tively h1gh. On the basls of E:agelts lavrn

1nçrease ín income and productlvlty resul-ts in red"uced expen-

dlture on irnports by ti:e ind.ustrlal countrles and. lncreased

e>æendliure on imports by under-developed, eountrieso Thus

the galns from tra.ð.e are not equally olvlded. illurkse bases

TPrebisohn Paul, tonmercial- Follcy i-n Under-d.eveJ-oped
Countrles, å.merlcan Economic tieviewr 1-959"

El,lurkse, Ila.grrer, Patterns of Trad"e and Development,
Basll Blackweil, Oxford, 196J-.-
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hls Judgement on empirical s'bud.les and other factors operat-

lng ln the present century ln the trade relatlons between

d"eveloped aïrd. under-developed, countrles which create d.oubts

regard-lng irade to be a propulsive force for economie

d.evelopnent of und,er-d.eveloped countrl-es o

l.n LONG TERi{i TrtËNDS_ ISI i,¡OäLD fÊAÐE

Enplrical stu{les of the patterns of world trad,e show

thet there has 'been long term slackenlng in the raÚe of worlû

irade expatl.sion. lhis slackening h?,S occuryed in spite of

the fact bhaù in the l\'orld as a whole economlc groiuth 1s

ïìovr taklng place at pro'oably a faster rate than ever before.

And not only ls the lncrease in inËernatlonal trad.e lagglng

behlnd the lncrease 1n world. output, but rnajor struoùura}

changes are occurrlng. Yates9 estimatea that v¡orLd trad.e

has trebled. between lB73 and 1913 but had increased only

by turo thlrd. 'i:eüween 1913 and 1954. Slmilar concluslons

ha.ve been drawn by the G¡Æ1-,I0 The retarded rate of growüh

ln trade was even greater for the coLrntries dependent

mainly on .urimary commodity exports, rÅIhlch are the chlef

e],?orts of wrd-er-aeveloped countri-es .

In the mld-twentleth century, we find, by
contrast , Ð. tend-ency for f ood" and raw materiaL exports
to lag uäfrina e4gorts of na.:eufactures goods. iilore (cont¡d-)

9Y*t"*,
George All-en

La,inartine, Ìì'orty
and. Unwin, Lüd. ,

in Internatlona]

Years of Foreign Trad,e,
l-95g 

"

Trad.e, GAT'I'" , 1958"loTrenos
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speclflcally, we observe a lag ln the exporù of
primary nrod.uclng countrlgs compared. with those
of lndus üria.I countri es . rr

'Ihe sa.me trenct sho'¡s clearly ln OECD figures presented aü

ühe 1964 Geneva Trade Conference of 1f9 countries. These

figures reveal Eina"t beüween J-950 end l)62, ühe total r,¡or1d

e4rorts lncreased -oy 12p percent but er_oorts froca develop-

Irrg countrles increased by only 50 percerrþ.12 Further,

both for prlns.ry produ.cts and nanufactures, ex_oorts fron

the priuary produ.cing countries have rlsen substa,ntial]y

less than e>r-oorts of slmilar conmodlties frorn the lnd.ustrlal

countries slnce the earJ-¡r 1950¡s- fnd.eed-, ühe maJor flow of

exports from the nrima.ry produclng countrles - nan'lely, tirelr
e,rports of priina.ry prod"uce to industrlal countries rose aÈ

only he-lf the rate of exports of primary prod.uoe fro¡a the

ind.ustrial- countries.13 Th.us the ðeveloping countrles âre

geitlng a decreaslng portion of total worl-d" trade. Con-

clu.ding a revlew of the ]rg5a-6o d-ecad"e ttaizelsl4 sûates

tYLaþ

The economic growth of the prlmary prociucing
areas over the past deeade has thus been dependent
to an lmportant extent on increased. borrowing raiher
than on lncreased egrorts. If e:<ports falI to (conttd,)

11N,.l'"L"u, I-þid . r p. 2o o

12rr6e1s of ll'rad.e in Developlng Countriesrr, in OECD
Observer, *ugust 1964,

l3i,ialzels: H.ecent Trends 1n Trad.e: InternatlonaL Trad.e
ln a Developing Economy¡eoited ltarrod and. Iiague. The auùhors
above conclusions ere based. on Internatlonal TraderLg59,
G¡^TT, Geneva,1960 

"14In Harrod and, Hague, gI"c-1U,r Fp.3I-5L"
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e)cpand appreclably - not likely, other than fuels
there is a serious d.anger that the growing burden
of interest a.nd. debt repayment v¡111 severely res-
trlct the further e)rpansion of imports for develo"o-
ing purposesó

There ãre seveï'al reasons whlch are responsibLe for
the slackenlng ln the xoz'Id trade in the ?OÞln century

and. specially in the fag in the prlarary product export,

as compared to total output. 'Ihere has been a shlft of

the worldrs lnd"ustrlal centre from the U.K. and. ÞJestern

Ëurope, the csrtre of growth in the lpth century, to the

United. Staùes which with its abund.ance of natural resources

has â relaiively lesser need for import of prlmary products.

The U,So innports to G.N.P" fetl from about 6 percent to

3 percent in the last fifty u*rr*"15 This a::alysf.s of Èhe

cause of the Lag ln the exports frorn under-developed. colrTt-

tries becomes ver"v inierestlng ruhen we a-pply lt to the

problem of the su'ostiüutlon of the synthetic products for
raw Tûaterials ln the advanced. countries and ofher tecltnolo-

gical changes resulting in the economles ln ühe use of

raw naterlal (e.9, ùhrough electronic tln platlng and

through systematlc recovery and reprocesslng of metals),

The denand for such staple com¡rodities a.s crud.e rubber, s1lku

-¡5*-Dr. ',/,,o Led.erer, the econonist responsible for U.So
Balance of Paynents estlmates that UuS" inerchandise lmports
âs a percentage of G,lrToP. have fallen from 5"7Q percent i.n
the period 1896-I91Lv to 2"97 percent In I955o Reviers of
Economics and" Statistlcs¡ }iay L956, p.184"
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Jute, vegetable oiIs, hid.es, sklns iras certalnly been

helo. back and. ln sorne cases severely reduced by the growth

of the chenical- lndustry, In ühe U,S.A. ln partlcula.r i;otal

manufacturing productlon ln ùhe last flfty years has

lncreased. nore Ëhan three tlmes as fast a.s has the U"S.

economyrs lntake of raw ma.terlal*.16 ïn a country so well

suppl-led wlth capltal and. üech:nleal know how it ls a

natural tendency for investnent in rrresearcir and, develop-

ment" to d-lspla.ce crude materlals v¡lth synthetlc products"

It iÊ, therefore, i$ no wây surprislng that ühe lncrease

ln U,S" imports of pr1mary prcducts has falleo bo keep pace

with the growth of the American econoúy. Sirull-ar tendencles

are at work ln lriestern Europe"l?

The nature of industrial procluation has also changed-

ln favour of industries using large quantiti-es of rp*w nat-

erials to one where the raw material content ls low as ls
seen ln the rlse of chemical and. englneerS.ng good. Lndustrles.lS

The slov¡er rate in growLh ls hot¡¡ever not unlversally felü by all
pri.mary producers d.ependlng on thei.r cornposltlon of primary

products* fhere has also been a fal-I ln tire import content

l6lturkse, 9p..gi!oo Þ.25^
l?Culrrr"ross, ÄoKo a¡rd Foaland.,

in Europels Trade, Economlc Jourraal,
18i'iurkse, g.p.ogå!"

J* Long Term Trends
Iriarch, 19 5? rpp " 

26-21 
"
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of consuaptlon due'bo shift in pa.ttern of d,ernand and- ln
part to substituilon of home output for lmports" For exanple,

ther:e has been srnall increase in consumptlon of tropical

beverages and. vegetable oils, each of which has a high import

content and. the relatively large increase in meaf consuinption

wlthr a l-ow import corltert"l9 Thls sh.lft In ühe output pattern

and consumptíon pattern ln lnd,ustrial countrles has had. a

substantf.ally adverse effect on Ëhe exports of prf-mary

prod-ucing countries.

fn addltlon, d.omesÈic policies oausing llmitatlons on

the suppl-y side in producing countries have also been effective

ln certaln cases contrlbutlng to relative decline in trad.e in
prlmary comroodltles, fncreased d.onestlc ccnsumpblon arlslng

from lncrea.slng populatton and of raw ma.terlals arising

from expansion of ind.ustries hurts prlmary prod.uction for
exports. Gains ln Nhe proÖuction of prlnrary products by

the Uniùed Statesr sÞecia]l-y of food sùuffs und.er iüs farm

supporü pol1cy have had. opposlie effects orl the voLune of

trad"e, reduclng the United States lmports and. increaslng lts
exports of cerealso Donestic pollcies a.ttemptlng at self-
sufflclency through eoonomic diverslfication adopted in sone

prfuoary produclng countrles also account for the d.ecline In

the volume of ouüput that enters international trade"

19i.1rize1s, ln ¡iarrod. and. Fiague, .9.p.o.gå!on p.34,
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Thus ùhe forces making for the diffusion of econonlc

growth fron advanced to l-ess developed countrles are not as

powerfur ln the traoe fleld" as they were a hund-red years âgoo

The ltth century pattern of development in outlying areas r{as

geared" to export markets for primary good.s. Thls mechanlsm

of growth transmisslon is now 1n a comperativery low gear,

the condltions ln trad.e fleld. have some lnfluence on inter-
na.tional investrnent also, The vlgorous expansion of d.ernand.

for prinary conruodltles l-nduced a æassive fron' of prlvate
capital to uncler-c.eveloped. areas in ûhe past. Iriovement of
private capital for productlve lnvestment in ress d.everoped.

countries have always d.epended to a large degree on the growth

of external denand for the erport staples of such countrleso

rhe present ]ag ln the e:çort trade of nost under-d.everoped

countrles 1s responslble for the lack of lncentlve for nrlvate
foreign lnvestnento The home rnarket does not generally offer
any strong ind-ucement in a. backward econorny d.ue to low real
purchasiTi.g po'$er. fn ad.d-ltlon, the flow of prlvate capltal
at present ls also lnhiblted by highly progresslve hone and.

forelgn tax raùes, polii;lcal lnstabll-itr, hostil-e abtltud.es

related to su.rging sense of nationallsn and- associatlon wlth
the days of trlmperiallsmt'and even a.spects of the ttcold, rr¡artto

In addltlon to these factors ihere is a great desire
for economic d"evelopment among the poorer nations of the

worrd" tod.ay. Thls ls the very deslre for rapid development

tiiat generates baLance of paynenüs probleús as can be seen

below"
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ïn an open econcmy:

Y = C + I + X - Ili öoooccêoôocoô..coaGe..cô.oooâ I

We know in a closed, econony:

Y=C+I
Y=C+S

!6I=Sa.nd-S=Y-C
In an open econorûy X and Ivl have ùhe same funcüion

as J and S, Therefore,

I + X = S + 1{ e oçôoocoôooêcceooooçôocâ.o.o.ooeo fI

Therefore S = Y - C (closed economy) which i-s

I + X - ItI oeooøocoâo.oe.o,c.ooooo.o.croooecôooo ïII

o'u 
I = S + itf - X oècôoèeðecocoôcsóêsèqooçoooóo¿oao IV

Ðividing i:oth sid.es through Y, we get

IS}IXV
É ôooCOÔoÔoÒooOô9OCOÞOÔoÚaOcâòOOcO

YYYY

Itiultlplylng ühe left side of the equatlon by

eå we Eeü^¡\Y

Í ê-Y = å +S - ð "oecc,ocooc,ô.ooocococoroôâoo VII\Y'IT -Y'Y
.åv TPuttlng G for -j (rate of growth), v for ffi (marglnal

capltal ouüpuü rat3.o), u ro" $ , m for f uru * ro" f; , frorn

the equatlon VI we get

VG=S*II!*]r

ar¡S*IIl-X
s,Ð
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The rate of growth of the economy depends on domestlc

sa.vings and on the excess of m over xo Therefore, the poor

counürles wlth low savlngs und.er contemporary condltlons of

world- trade hav€ to d.epend. during bhe early stage of develop-

menü on a net lnflow of foreipp capltal to st4>plement thelr
ißeagre donesülc savlngs, Unless this excess of irnports over

exports ls faclllta-ted by an lnflor¡ of prlvate foreign capltal,

the country ls bound to face serlous bala-nce of payments problemso

2S DT¡AL1hCCI]{P!I]ES

Further d.oubts es to the propulslve role of trade lrt

econonlc developrnent a.rlses from the fact that dual econornies

have developed ln many und.er-developea countrles speclalislng

ln prinary productlon for erporÈo A. we}l developed exporf

sector oo-exists with a backward 1o¡¡ prod-ucÈlvity sector

leadtng tc the lopslded developuent of the econoay, ft 1s

the foreigners vtho see the possibillty of the elqpansl-on of

the export of prfunary produ,cts and invest capital accord-lng]y.

The lnfl-ovl of forelgn capltal and technical sklll has developed

sone erport incrustry partlcular}y nlning or plantatlon or oi-l

flelds or refinerles to the neglect of donesilc sectcr,

"Iroreign enterprlse ha.ve transforned" the export sector lnfo

tbe mosü a.dvanced pa.rt of the econonry but this lmported western

ca.oitallsm has not ;cenetrated deep lnto the lnd,egeneous

.. 20economytro-- Foreign lnvesüment becones Èo a la.rge extent

20fl"1"r, 9p.9Éo o p"166.
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economic rrersclavesrr errd re¡oai-ns isolaùed fron the domestlc

economy and. a part of the economy of the metropolitan sta.teo

I'iethods of production in ihe advanced sector a.re oapltal

lnÈenslve whlle in the þaokward, sector method.s are labour

lnüensive. It is argued that while capltal flowed into the

ad"vanced sector, the rate of lnvestrient does not keep pace

v¡lth the rate of groivth of popula-tlon and part of the Labour

force has to seek employment in the trad.ltÍonal backward S€C-

tor" .As a result I'd.isguised-tr unemploynnent appears in the

unoer-developed sectors of the economy. .ttriy technologlca.l

progress that occurs takes place |n the advanced sector and

results in a further bias torva.rd.s ca.oltaI intensive producÙion

thus maklng the rtdlsguised" unentplolrrnent probleat stl-11- worseo

But whab has caused tire raosü problerns i.s the fa.ct ttnat

the i-ncreased lncome resultlng from the expansion ln lnter-

national trade has not been spent ln the domestlc eoono&l'

The oubflow of interests, d.ividend.s and remittances remove

the mul-tipller effects of lnvestmento Thus the stlmulatlng

effects of foreJ.gn trade have been lost abroado rtAnd not only

there has been d"raln of lcroflts to the capltal e:çorting coun-

tries, but the poor oountries have also had to import from

nicher countries the capltal equipnent assoclated vlith any

irivestment that has been induced bY a growth ln exports"o2l

Thus a. glven a¡nount of lnvestnent ln the under-developed.

/)lzrltle ler, G uli o gp,,Ë" , p .168 "
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economy has resuLted ln far l-ess income tYlan would. have been

fhe case ln a more d,eveloped. country" Producùion and export

uncler foreigrr monopoly a¡d rnonopsoriy control does not often

allow for rapið innovatlon and development of other sectors

and consequently the export secior fai-ls to perforro the

function of the Eostovian leading sector 1n under-developed.

cowrtries. Thls then ls a typical picture of an economy

characterfseÕ by capltal intenslve export sector ln the

mldst of stagnant donestic economy" ''ut€ have seen thls tlpe

of d-evelopment taking plaee all over the tn¡orid- ln Àfrlca,
Â-Õ¡,ct

.Indd*a, Lati'r: America and the !'ar East.

I-urther, :nany of the d.evelopf-rg countrles rely al-nost

exelusively on tiie export proceeds of one or tr,{o connodlties"

Thls deçrendenee on one or tu¡o comnod.ltles for rnost forelgn

exchange earnings d^oes not all-cw for the olffuslon of the

beneflts of lnbernatlonal trade to the rest of the economyö

Further, this d"ependence orr olle or two export products for
most of forelgn exchange €arnings, ãaso llnlts the ablJ.lty

to import, speclally wi:ren exporÈ values are hlghly sensltive

to lncone movements a.broad and. so creates dependence on

external forces whlch is often resentecr in under-developed.

countrles. Pla.nning for econornlc d.evelopnent is rend.ered.

d.lfflcult when foreign exchange earniirgs are lnd.etermln.ate and,

volat il-e *
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3. PRICE IIVS'TAEILTTY ìt¡\Ð VÜ:II\,IEB4EIIIIY gF B]GOET
gARl.ùIhIGS

A najor difflcutty wlth und.er-developed couzrüries hes

been wid-ely ffuctuatlng export prices. A U*Nn stud-y of the

problem showed ühat:

During the perlod 1901 to 1950 the year ùo year
prlce changes of l"B prlmary comnod.iti-es whloh represent
the major exporüs of 4f und.er-developed, countrles,
averaged" about 14 perceht..o.the change ln exporü vol-
ume showed. Llp âs evetì larger th¿m fhe prlce changes and
for bhe sample studled" everaged between 18 and. 19 per-
sent on a year to year basisu Usually they did not run
counter to the rrrlce changes except in case of food sùuffs
but relnforced. them. 'Ihe flu.ctuatlo4g in export proceeds,
therefore, tend-ed to be stlll *'ld-er,22

The naJor reasons for the lnstabllity in prima.ry export

mar.kets are due, on the d.emand. slde, to cyclicø-l ¡1rrçtutatlons

in output and lncome of ind"ustrlal cotxrbrleso The resulüing

booms a:rd depresslon in ind-ustrlal countries lead, to vlolent

fluctuations ln -prlmary export narkets of unoer-d.eveloped

countrieS. Ir¡ recent years si¡ch unpred.J-ctable influences

such as the liorean !fa.r, ühe Suez crisls, the atrnospher'e

of trCold. Wartr and- speclfic government pollcles ln aovanced

cowrbries relatlng to stock piles and the acoumula.tlon and

reduotlon of surpluses, etc,, have ad-d-ed to orice lnstablllt'y

ln prlrnary exporb ma,rkets and. consequentl¡r fLuctuatlons ln

export earnlngs of under-d-eveLoped countrles, Suppiy ch.anges

(drought, flood., eüc., affectlng the supply posiülon of

22GATT" t'Trend.s ln Internatlona.] [rad.er', å' reporü
of experts, Geneva, 1958. F"&4.by panel
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agrlcultura] produ.ets) also contributed to instabillty ln
primary marketsn

The violent prlce fluctuatlons in exports, ln ad.ditlon

ùo affectlng ernployment, also affecü the balance of payrnents

poslùlon causlng harmful repercussions on capital develop-

¡aent through tire avallabllity of forelgn exchange for

imports" These prlce fluctuations, bhrough thelr ef,fect

on income and employment ln the export sector and on govern-

menù development expencliture, transrnlts lts effects on other

sectors of the econoily*

fiany d-erreloping couriÈrles rely ireavliy on export earn-

lngs of one or iwo commod.ltlesn This La"ck of diverslflce.tlon

na.tuva.LLy tends to lncrease the flucËuatlons of thelr total
ex_oort earnings n Il1 many countrles tha.t have exports concêrr-

ür'ated in one or ül'¡o commooities, the foreign trade rati-os

a.ye often hlgh and export earnings account for up to 5A

percent of the natlonal income (Ce¡'1oo, Ghana a.nd Ind-la, for

example), t'hese violent vaccllatlons ln export earnlngs are

Ill;ely tc d.isrupt nonetary lrrstabllity ln the economy and

lgnlte strong lnflationary and defla.tiona.ry tendencies whlch

may seriously disrupt plan:rlng for econonlo development*

4,w
A trend towards i,¡orsenlng of terms of trade has been

operating for the past kialf a century, causing an und.ermining

of growth progra.ns for todayrs less öeveloped na.flons v¡hich
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general-l-y rely heavily on a small range of prlmary exports

for f oreign exchaflge earningso The caus€l,iof thls deteri.ora-

tion are associa.ted- with the dlfferences in the distributlon

of the gains from increased productivlty, dlverse cyclical

novementS of prlmary produce and lnd.u-strial pr"lces and O1s-

parlties in the rates of lncrease ln Õemand for inports

between the industrial and primary producing countries'

The technlca] progress resulting in lncreased productivlÙy has

na.nlfesfed ltself ln trigher incomes Ùhrough hlgher ioages and

profltsn the technical progress in the case of fooo- and' raÍi

¡uaterlals prod-uction in uncìer-Ceveloped countries has resulted

in prlce recluct1oo".23 Ind-ustrial courrtries ha.ve, therefore,

benefltbed both fron the higher productlvlty obüalned through

technlca.l progresS ln manufacuuring as v¡ell as lncrea'se ln

prod.uction of primary g;oods. As creö-itors also the lndustrlal

countries have gained in terns of repayments. The d.ifferential

price move¡nents beiween poor anct rich countries have -Oeen

accentuated by a relaiive d-ecreese in d-enand for prlmary

products ai:d a relative increa.se ln oemand for lndustrial

pr.oducts. Besides, the persistence of agrlcultural Sur-

pluses j.n hlorth America, Ùhe consequences of far¡n support

policles, the teclinfcal progress resultlng ln econornies ln the

234.U"N" Department of Economic r{ffairs, B.e}ative Frlces
of ExÐorts and- Iraaorts of Under-d.eveloped- Countires t1950,
pp .13-2& 

"
Z3B'Singer, H.l{., tr1he Distrlbutlon of Gains between

fnvesting and. Boirowlni Countriestt, Anerican Ëcononic Rer¡ierr¡t
papers and" r.:q'oceedirgS, lriay 1950r ÞP'+77-79.
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use of ra.'ú,r Haterial s, the d-iscovery of synthetlc su.bstitutes,

the low income elastlclty of demarrd. resultlng in a secula'r

d.ecline in the d"emand for prirnary proC.ucts have all led' Èo

the deterioration of terms of trade of prinary countrles and

have even glven rlse to pesslmisrc regardlng long term feruis

of tracie for prkrary products.

In the 20th century the poor countrles have alaost

coptinuou-s]y suffered a Secular deterioratlon in thelr

oommod.iõy ierms of trade"

}.romthelaterpartofbire}9tìrcenturytoi;he
etfe of the second. l¡orld- i.,{ar,.,there was a secu}ar
d-or¡niniard trend. in the prlces of pr Lmery gooCs rel-atlve
to prices of nanu,fa.ctures goodso Oil ata a'vexagel- a
givãn quantity of pr'lnary exports would pa'y at the
end. of this pãrlod., for onl-y 60 percent of the quan-
tity of manuiact*räd gooèF wfricfr 1t could buy at the
beglnnlng of the Periõd.24

The sharp upwarÖ movement of prlces of several primary

produets durlng the second i¡iorld war and early post-wer

period-s has created a belief E:lj.;e,t an lrnprovement has

occurred ln fhe price relaüionsiri-p of primar}r goods

vis-a-vis rnanufaoüured articles. But cha.nges since 1948,

however, vy*ere slmpJ-y reflecfiOn Of abnor¡na] cond.itlons

causedb]'acutescarcltyofsup;ollesinthelmmediate
post-!Ìar years and the 'Koteazt þiar -tthlch also caused con-

sid-erable speoulative actlvlty and strategic stock pi}lng.

Z4urrit"¿ l$ations, Departnent of Ec?n9-*1c *-{f1i11-.
Eeiative Prige,s- of E
Countries-,- 1 9, p'72"

rts* and. fmPorLs of Unde*-develo
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Since l95L ihe primary nrod,uclng countries ha'¡e þeen exper-

lencina sipnificant d-oumward. t¿'end. in thelr terins of trad.e"

The UiriECÀE expe rts25 f eel that the fa}I in prices of prima.ry

prod.ucts since L95L ls a coT"reotÍve of the abnormal price

trend.s that were wltnessed in Ùhe late 1940 | s and earl-y 1950 t s

and is an ind.ication of the d-olvnward. trends in terns of trad.e

of primary produclng econornles. We ma.y concl-ude the dlscuss-

i.on with an observatlon of Go llyrdalo He writes,

lilùh individual excepÙlons, the under-devel-oped-
oountries have had" rather bacl luck ln the hlsüorlcaI
d.evelopment of prlces of thefr typical export articlesn_
l¡hich ha.ve not on the whole, been the d.ynamlc industrlal
raw malerlals¡ €ssentlal to ¡nod.er:r lndustrial devel-o-o-
ment.26

liyrda.Its above observatlon is be.sed. on the Unlted Natlons¡

¡'tiela.blqe Pflc-estl study as an adequate basls of generallsa-

t ion"

Conslôer'lng ùhe general problem of development lt will

þe seell trLàt a sluggish raÙe of growth ln d.emand for prina.ry

,oroduots coupled. with increase 1n labour force and capital

StocÌ{ in unoer-deveJ.oped countries, rellance on the exports

of prlnary good-s does not offer attre,ctive oppoz'tunitles.

To push traditiona.l exports in the face of a.n lnelastlc and.

more or l-ess s|aiionary d"emand wou.}d. not be a proroising llne

of d-evelopment. PopulatLon in under-d-eveloped countries is

25UNEC:\FE, EgoJlonic .Survey , L959 *

¿oi.Iyrdal, Gn ¡¡l Tnternatlonal, Econoqoy, Íiarper, New
York, l-956"
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increas Lng a.E a much faster Ðace i'lne;n the exporf demand

for thelr pri-mary proou.ots. iience ühe diverslflcatlon of

the ecoilor¡J¡ ls requlred. But this cloes not mean contractlon

or aband.onrnei:t of export of prlaer}¡ commodlties tuhlch a

country is well-sulted to produce. To the extent there ls

an expansion of demand for such comnodltles there ls even

a prlma 3ac_1s. case for increaslng the trad-ltlonal exports.

Atiempts xûâ5r ¿1ss be made to d-evelo¡r oiher agricultural

prod.ucts and. mlners for the export market. But to the

extent ühat the grorniing labour resources cannoÙ, wlüh

comparative adva.ntage, bê absorbed by the expan.sion of 'bh.e

irao.itlonal export sector lnd-ustria.Iisation becomes Ioglca11y
27

necessaryo *'

Ind.ustrlallsatlon has to be resorbed to elther for the

export of siml:le manufaciured" gcods or for meeting the

increasing needs of ho¡ne market. The resources of most under-

d.eveloped countries do not permit them a comparatlve advan-

tage in ind.ustries wlth a heavy base compl-ex. Frofessor
-i/,io A. Lewls has stressed" the point t.nat the road. to progress

ln .ooor densely populated as'eas, where labour ls the tnost

abundant factor in relation i;o caplta.l and- lanc, lies 1n

the establlshment of nanufacturlng industries prcducing for

exporù to the nass markets of advanced countries. Similarlyo

tire CÀTn experts regard it as,

,D-..¿/lriurkse, Ragner, 9!"9ii.., p.36"
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õ.aa nafural ecotlornic developrnent that relatively
poor countries llke Ind.la and. Hong Kong should
export cheap labour lntensive manufacturers ln ord-er
ro i mnnv"i: food sùuf f s l1ke 'v¡hea.t from aclvenced"wv 4¡¡¡!vvÀ v .

countrles as *tustralia, Canada alid the Ü-nlted States
r¡¡hich a.re rlch ln land capi.te.!.z8

B¿t lt should" be noteo that the economùc efficiency of

illfterate and. unskilled Jabour is very low' The c¡eatlon

of an lndustrial l-ai¡our force ls a task of formldaþIe

dtfflculty and. requlres enoraous Soclal overhead lnvesü-

rnent Spectal}y in educatlon and health. The development

of export lnd.ustri.es also faces the l-ack of forelgn d.enand,

âJnd restrictlons lnnposed on them by ad-vanced. countries.

Und-er-developed cout:tries like ilong Kong and China tra.ve

nanlfested the success of developlng their potentlal com-

parative actvantage in si-mple manufactured. goods only to be

faced. with 13rotective mea.sures in lnd-ustrial countrieso

Thus thls pa,ttern of öevelopment depends for 1ts success

on i;he adoptlon of a more Liberal commercial pollcy in the

ind.ustrlal countrles, the prospect of v¡hich does nof appear

very brlghü, Faced wlth these d,lfflcultles the under-

developed countries embarklng on ind"ustrial" development may

seek Solutions ln the outpu'b expa.l'Lsion fol' domestlc consump-

tlon or seek niarkets ln the under-C.eveloped- v,ior1d.o

Indusürla1isatlcn for d-omestic needs runs inÙo d.iffl-

culties frorn the very begirrning. The Cif ficulty }|es ln

28Trend.s tn Internationa.l Trade. A report by a panel
of experts, GATT, Geneva, October, 1958"
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1n the fact Nhat there is not sufflclent market for nanu-

factured. goods ln under-developed- counÈrles since the real

purohasli:g power of peo¡:le In under-d.eveloped. couatrles is

lowo Therefore, ind.ustrlal d.evelopnent for ôornestic market

requires a complenentary advance on the farm front. It iS

dlfficult to pustr domes!|c lnd-usirial d.evelopment ln isola-

üion. lîence Nurkse recommend.s balanced. developnent rrpromot-

ing lncreases 1n output that are dlverslfied in accordance

with oomestlc lncone elasticitles of cernand. so as Ùo provid"e

uiarkets for each other locally, ifi contrast fo outpuü expan-

sion for ex;r:ort, whlc?r is specia.lised. in accord'ance with
?q

lnternatlona] conpa-ratlve ad.vantagerr o -'

But lt,should, be noteci that there are llnits to output

expanslon. The mininum size of efflclent pla-nt is arr import-

ant practlcal collslderation, One promising approach to the

problem of achlevlng diversificatlon and efficient scale

appears to be in creatlon of reglonal trad.e þlooks among

developlng countries, The case for diversified output

growth for domestlc consumption oarrnot þe confined. to

na.tlonal- l1mlts. I'lanufacturing f or hone marÌ<ets must inclu.de

also production in these countries for ercports to each others

inarkets. If countries of T¡iestern Europe can combine thelr

resources for d.evelopment there ls no reasoil. vlhy under-

d.eveloped, countrles cannot pool thelr resources for develop-

ment of thelr lndustrles anÖ agriculture, provld"ing a rrarkeü

291,¡urkse, Ragner¡ -oþ.gi!o¡ P,4&,
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for each other. Developlng count¡'ies are probably too

olosely tied. Èo markets ln ind"ustrially advanced, countrles

and. irad"e too littte l'rith each other. Enlarged regional

:narl<ets, for industrles selecied. for national speclallsa-

tion wlthln the region, rnlght enable the early achievement

of efflclent ScâIe fn lndustrles" The secreüariat of the

Economic Comrnissions for Éa.tin A¡oerica and. Asla and- the Far

East have already reeognised tlìe importance of cooperation'

between the reglonal coLrrìtries of devel-opnent is to proce"Ô.3o

The a.uthors of the report oroposed. reclprocaJ- trade 1i-berallsa-

tlon and other neasures bo eTlcourage trad.e between the

cor-¿nbrles of region"

Indusbri-al- prod-uctlon for home consumptloa woul-d- mean

import substltutlon" 'Ihe under-developed. countries who are

unable to lncrease e4port earnings sufficiently, will be

able to lncrease thelr inports of capital equipmeni; by

cutting do¡on tliej.r imports of consu,mption good.s . I.rt thls

way they wlLI be aþle to convert bhei.r oï{n savlËgs info

capltal goods even lf they recelve no capital fund.s from

abroad" ',,ìhen lndu-striallsatlon for home merket has taken

firrn ground. it becornes ea,sier to develop ways and means of

producing the IrÞrogresslven prod.uots Ùo be exported to the

aass narkets of high lncome countries lvithou-t d.isplacing any

3offru IIIüEOLA, The ¡fmer l".can Common
Uh,rEC.¿rFE:, Reglonal Economlc Cooperat lon,
Asia anðl Far East , L96o.

I:,farket , 1959, The
Econornic Survey of
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exisblng producers there.

we have so far analyseú the relatlonshlp befween

international i;rade and. development ln general terms' Under-

developed" countrles form a d-lverse economic group and''

theref ore, what applles io the group as a whole d"oes iloü

necessarily apply to any 1ndivj.d.ual country. Thls stud'y

ai¡ns at studying; the above problems wlth reference to lnd'ia

and attempts airL enplrieal verlflcation of sone of the exlst-

ing theories r¡;ith regarú to internationa] trad'e and- d-evelop-

nent o

In the followlng chapters we shall exarnlne the extenb

to wirtch iniernationaL trade has been rrenglne of grorith!' of

Ind-ta 1n the pla¡ning era and. consider the changes necessary

in the character anô. colïlposition of her trade to make lt

a more valuable aJ.iL ùo her fuüure developnento
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AN$.\rAL_YSJåW

1O TRE},iDS IN EiGOETS

To l-ive beyep6 the nere subsistence level- requlres

a rarrge of commoo.ltles beyond those availabl-e in even the

largest and" most generously endowed. nation, The range of

need.ed imports is obviou.sl-y greater for" a na,tÍ-on engaþed

in a.rnbltlous progra.rs of economlc developnent. Economlsùs

genera.lly agree t.na,t for an unoer-Ceveloped countr'y like

fndia to achieve a"nd snstain a progran of economic growth

requires a d"elil¡erate a:rd intenslve drlve to mobilise a

judicious mix of factors such as prod"uctive ca.pital, domes-

tic savirrg a.nd exparlslon of the e)q)ort sector and" the

openlng up of foreig:r markets. iriost econonists mark capital

formatlon as the most critica"l factor" Forelgn trad.e musf

ùhen receive the most carefr-r] attention not only to su.sfain

exlstlng living stand-ard.s bu.t to obtaln at an acceLerated.

rate capltal goods, and the strategic raw material and

technlcal knov¡-hoü¡ necessary to foster grot^ith. ln agricu-lture

a.nd- lnd"ustry. But unfortunately since the beginning of

economlc planning in fndia ln 1951, forelgn trad.e has turned

ou-t to be a ma jor constraint oll eeonomic d"evelopment " Slnce

the last d.eca,d.e lmports have been rurrning et a much faster

raùe, whlle the export earnings have remained- al¡nost stâgnant.

The subject ha.s been exanined by numerous expert bod.les but

28
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ln splte of several studles by experts the problem stlll
defies solutlon and the ugly forelgn excharag*e crlsis appearg

again and. agaln, sometlme ln menacing forns resultlng ln
import cuts to ùhe detriment of ühe grolvth of agricu.lture

and ind.ustryo The development of agriculture and lndustr¡r

requires lnitially a considerable lncrease in imports of

ma-cLrlnery and. other eapltal goods for thls could not be

produced a,t home and. the baslc lnd.ustrjes r'rhlch were con-

Structed. a:rö. süarted produclng, there arose increased

requirements for increased imports of various raw materlals

and. also of further. lmport of machinery to continue the

process of ind.ustriallsatlon. This laid a heavy burden

on the balance of payments. In the early stages of develop-

ment it was reasonable to a.rgue that the balance of pa.yments

problem could be solved by d.ra.wiirg on exterrLal capltal through

the liquid"ation of external resources or receplüs of loans

or grants. AS a long run pol-lcJlr hornlever, lt ls clearly

und.esirable tha.t Ind.ia should coniinue to depend for her

d.evelopment prograrn on a continued" lnfl-ow of capltal, even

lf there were reasonable chances of such an inf]ow from

abroad. Ind-ia mLtst depend- for its foreign exchange needs

on its ow1l export earnings , The l-ack of fore ign excha.nge

is a major constraint on fnd,la.rs econornic developmellt.

This is for the obvlous reasoil Eina't there iS, at the moment,

no perfect or everr approximate domestlc substlùute for many
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of the foreigrl products fnd.la needs. rndia now ha.s a.nd

v¡ilr continue to have many slrecific needs for imports"

Accord"lng to the officlal fnd,ia.rr d_evelopment design, the

couniry I s needs for tnports irill be heavler in the coming

years and, with all- the emphasrs on potentia] lmport savings,

the total import bill of fnclla wi]l contlnue to grow lf
development by ltself ls to be a continuing process. sooner

or Ia.ter ïndla must increase its e:,ports substantially.
Unfortunately, Ind.iars extrrorts earnings have remained

stubbornly unchanged since the l_ast d,ecade. Iü is rlow

wldely recognized tha.t there are importa.nt factors at work

1n ind"u.strlal countries, which are preventing a fast enough

increase ln export d.emand for the products of under-developed

countrles " Sone of these as noted in the ea.rlier ohapter,

a.s listed þy iilurkserl are a sliift in the composition of
lnd-ustrial ouüput in advanced countries from a high ralv

material content of the finished output to ùhose wlth a.

lotn¡ content, l-ow income elasticity of consumer d.emand for
marLy a.gricultural comnrodlties, teohnological advancements

resultlng in econonry in fhe use of ind.u.strial- raw materlals,
displa-cement of naturaL raw ma.terials through the use of
synthetic substitutes a:rd. the protection given to ind.usirles

1-Nurkser_Ragner, Pattern of Tra.de and. Development,
Basil Blackr,,re]l, Oxford_, l-96l-.
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ln a.dvanced, countrles. This analysis 1s equally applicable
2to Indiao¿ Consequently if the rate of growth in under-

d.eveloped, countrles lvas made depend.ent on the rate of growth

of foreign dema¡d for their exports, the pace of their"

development nust be painfull¡r sl-ov¡. Hence lnternational

trad-e cannot be a:rtrenglne of growthl and. a better strategy

of growth of uzrder-developed countries would- be to lay

emphasis ot] rtbal-anced growthn - â coordlr:ated developnent

of l-ocal lnd.i,r.strie s in. a.ccord.a.nce v¡ith the growth and-

stru.cture of lnternal dernand,. $rs far as Ind.la ls concernecl

this view has been supported- by many Ind.lan economists aS

**e1l- as interested foreign observers.3 liïost economists

see it difficurlt to Secure a slzeable increase in fnd'iars

traditiona.l exports, Of course they See good- prospects

for substantlal growth in the exports of iron ore, Iight

ZDr.S"J, Patel- is a leading erponent of the view that
fndiats stagnant export receipts can þe adequa,tely explained.
in ierms of -stagnant v.¡orld. demand for Indlan e)'f)orts due to
reasons as listed" by }lurkse. See his article 'rExport pros-
pecüs a:rd Economlc Grol^¡th-Tnd.iatr, Economlc Journal, September,
1gSg, pp,l+90-506" Hls critics lullss A¡ne Krueger and. Professor
P.T,'eauer, hov¡ever, argue tk¡aþ rtthe past-behaviour of Indian
exports can be more-than aOequately explalned by the po]lcles
of the Government of Ind.la and. the Pla-nnlng Commission com-
bined rtrii;h lnternal dema.nd suppty factors wlthin Itdir t' -
See Anne Kruegerts Comment on Patelrs articl-e in Economic
Journa], June 1961, PP"436-442"

3S"": John P. Lev¡is, Qulet crisis in Ind.la, The Brooki-ngs
J¡estitution, rdashington, 1962' Red-dawa.y: Indlan Economlc
Developmenti George Allén a,nd Unwin Ltd., London, l9ç2.
I,ialenbáum: Þrospects for Indian Developrnent, George ållen e.nd.

Unwin Ltd", Lonðon , 1962.
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englneering good.s and oiher minerals but because of a

varlety of consiclerations concerning the cost, transport

and marketing, su.ccessful batùle appeers non-feasible at

the moment. Among the trad-itiona.l exports, Tea, v;hich is

fndiars blggest ls facing gteaL d.ifflctrlty 1n the world.

market, partly ari.sirrg from competition from other countrles"

Consequently, it is unlikely t]na.t Ind,la can expect her

earnings from tea to expand. more rapidly tkran the rafe af

which the demand" for tea in the world" narket grov'Is" Tn

the case of Jute na.nufactu.res, the second^ great Jndian

export, the rnarket has been static because of technical

d.evelopments resulting in paper, pla.stic and other rival

packing niaterlals.

tûlcilst orie should" noü regard selling efforts by
manufacturers as useless and. v¡hilst there ls scope
for red-uction in the protectioll given to manufacturing
lndustries in western countries linclud-ing U.K. ),
nevertheless, a real-lstic view must be taken that the
likellhood- oî a blg expansion in sale is less tha'n in
the case of tea and- an absolute d,ecllne will- not be
very surprising.¿l

As regards textiles, Ùhey argue tinat the simple political

fa.c¡ to be recognised is tha.t in west the governmenùs have been

persuad.ed to keep out the products of I'Cheap Asiatlc labourrr.

Besides, Ind.ia. is not the only cotrntry. Japan has long

been in the arena and- enjoys the advgntages of established

connections and ex¡lerlence, Hong Kong has also sþown a

It-9!..9i!., Fìedda.wa¡', P'27 o
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rema.rkabl-e capacity to prod.u.ce and sel-l cheap in large

qua-ntities. Besides, many under-d.eveloped countrleS whlch

at present inport from fnd,la are developlrrg thelr ounr

mlll-s, Con5equent}y, the prospects for expansion of Ind.iars

exports are bleak, As for India. t s exports of hides and

sklns they argue tina.t synthetic products have been developed

1n the ad_vanced, countrieso For o1ls and, mlnerals substlfutes

have been d-iscovered. rrOn the vrhole significant changes in

exports lvt}l have to awa.lt the general expansion and d-iversi-

fication of the economy",5 Sinll-arlly Lewis ob5erveS,

several of Ind"iats trad-itiona.l commodlty exports
such as Jute, tea appear sluggish, tl.. country caTI

expect, to sáy the 1èast, ho exportable surplus of
stäp1e'food.s, the exporü market for its nin.erals
and other new material-s constitute highly volatilet
unrealistic -Oasls upgn lr;hich to rest the internal
d-evelopment Pro gram" o

Consequently often far reaching policy recommend.atlons are

belng made for the strategy of Ind-ian ecoi:omic developmenf

on the assumption of Stagnânt exports ãs if the stagnation

of Ind,lats export was an inescapable phenomenon. This

trexport fatalismt' has Ied. thinkers to make reeommend-ations

as to output and investment pol-icy ranglng from the develop-

ment of capital good af1d- machine tool industries to consumer

goods ind-ustrles and a variety of ind.ustrlal outputts for

d.onestlc use - all with a view to reducing depend'ence on

)Op. Cit . i'ialenbaum, P .97 .

6ot.cit . Lei'¿is, P,40.
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imports. The protogonists of the hee.vy lnd-ustries often

rnake a very telling argu.ment: fnd-ia has a rnountain of

highest grade iron ore. So why not sroel-t iron and" steel

and fabricate'it. Sorne economists have cited the erf)erience

of the U.S.S.E. and Czechoslovakia and. other centrally

pla.nned econoroies in su.pport of a nolic¡r of ¡-;riority for'

d-o¡nestlc caplf aI good.s ind"ustrie s 
"

The acceptance of lrlurksers thesls with regard to

under-ôeveloped- countries in general and. the vie$Is of

Red,daway, iuialenbaum, Lelnris a.nd. Patel ¡,¡ith regard to India.

in particular does not irnply Nnat the foreign trad-e sector

has no lmportant part to play in d.evelopment planning.

'rrühatever be the d.evelo1:rnent a.no. ouù;out straiegy - t^rhether

ilba.lanced. grovlthrr or otherwise, the practical problem, tlne.t

the iniüiation of the process of rrbalanced grotuthrr or

d-evelopnent of heavy and ca-pital goods ind-ustries itself

invol-ves a gror,'ith ln import requirennents, has Ùo be recog-

nised-. îhis is d.ue to the fact Elnat the ava.ilaþl-e stock

of capltal and. other resource inputs that Ind.ia command's

lacks a sufficienb degree of inall-eability and- threrefore,

cannot be read"ily transformed. lnto a stru-cture of output

deterinined by d.evelopment strategy. Hence im;oort need.s

l,til] continue to present thenselves in ihe coming years"

Import substitution ma.y be physlcally possible only upto

a limiùed. extent, Hence if, therefore, the groitth of the



economy is not to be hampered due to the frequent emergence

of foreign exchange crises, leading to cuts in inports and'

invesiment, export-promoting activities have to be built

lnto the s'ürategy of ecoi1omic development from the ve¡y

start 
"

i¡¡hatever be the development strategy, the interna-tional

trad"e as supplier of ¡naterial means ind.ispensable for growth

is llkel¡' to retain its importance for long years for India

in its quest for higher rate of growth, liere size alone

-,¡,r-il-l be an inad.eque-te ïjleasure of the co:ntribution of iLre

foreign trade to lndiars Õevelopmertt. A's can be Seen fronn

the following table, exports have been fluctuating between

4 and. B percent of Indiats national incomeo äowever, in

terms of iis contribution to development l)rograrn, foreign

trade is playlng a much more importa'nt role than is depicted-

by the following flgures:
TABLE 2.I

Exports and- Irnports in äelatlon to fndiars
ifatlona] Income

(Percentage Distribut ion)

Export s
ïmporbs

Ex;oort s

l-952

R?v6¿

rlo 5.L 5.9 6.! 5 .5 5.8 +,6
5"5 6.4 6.? 7.3 9"1+ ?.0

Lg59 -J960-L96L te6z t96a

4"8 l+"5 L+.5 l+"4 Lþ*6

?.3 ?,? ?.3, a.3--6"3
].
2,

Statisiical Year BookrUnited NationsrNew York.
Econo¡nic Survey of Asia and- Far EastrU.I{oBankoi<.

Source:
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In the present stage of its d.evelopment, ùhe Indlan

econoßiy ls unable to;orod.uce by itself all the capital goods

and. raw naiey'ial needed. for ind.ustry and. agriculture has of
necesslty to rely on imported supplles. The procuremenË of

tirese good-s from abroad means tlnat the d.evelopment program

is not held" up by botilenecks in the local sources of

su1:ply" Imports are tnerefore, cal-l-ed upon to provide some

of the most vital and strategic good.s for industry and-

agriculture and" their procurenent has r-rot only ad.ded to the

availabllity of investibl-e resources but has also added. an

element of flexrbility to Ind.iars plan:ring efforts. fmport

b1J.l has, however, þeen paid either by current export

receipts or by liquidation of external reserves or by

receipts of loans and granÈs " tiithd.rav¡a.I of reserves is

not an end,less process anû it has already þeen carried. too

far. The repayment of capital and lnterest on forelgn

loans a.lread.y received is estimateö by the planning commisslon

to be an increasing burd.eir in conlng years, Irl the long run,

therefore, the import capacity of ühe economy and- other þene-

fits of lnüernaiiorial trade are cruelally depenrlent on lts

export earnings,

The developments that have talr'en pl-ace ln nrdiars

forelgn trad-e since the ]ast d.ecade e.re shovnr ln Tabl-e 2.2

be1ow"



lod fmpor

t95t
t95z
L953
L954
l-955
t>)o
l-957
l.958
l-959
tg60
196t
196z
l-963
j-964

8, J41+
Sr oBB
5,748
6, t-Bo
6,732
B r22O

ro,680
B,784
9,456

t0,92o
LO,764
11, ]96
lr r+24'
10, BB4

TABLF. 2 "2

Ind ia l s Exports, Imports
(Value in t'lil-Ilon

Exoor

7,836
6,J-92
2¡)Lo
5,628
6,072
6,Lgz
6 
' 

56t+
5,82o
6,2:-6
6,336
6,600
6,?08
7,896
B,352

Balance of

Annual
Average

-708
'L 1896

-+32
-552
-660

-2 rO28
-4,LL6
-2,964
-3,2+o
-?,6q!
-4,!6+
-4,488
-3 ,528
-2 ' 532

AnrÌua
Jncrem

and Bal-ance
Rupees )

-5,3
-28,g

7 "5B.g
22 "L29.9

-17.8
7,7

15.5
-1"4
4,0
2.0

-4.7

Source: Economlc Survey of Asia and. !-ar East, U"No Bankok.

Accu¡nulat ive
Incrernen

-2.499 .4

-34 "2-26.7
-17"8

4,3
Y+.2
16 

"l+24.1
39 "638,?
4z.z
l+4 

"z39"5

Annua

3 "04

-2L "O-1¿l"r
5"9
7"9
2.8
6.0

-11.3
AX

1.9
b2
1.6

17 "7

Accumu

-35"L
-29 "2-21 "3-r9.3
-L3.3
-24 "6-1?.8
-l-5.9
-f1" 7
-10.1

7"6
13 .4

r-"03

\¡){
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T'he above taþ]-e suggesüs tha.t value of exports have

registered- no upward trend slnce ¡-g5;- except during t963

anô, *964 and- that too by a very nominal- amoi¡rt. *s agalnst

this while there has been slight doionward trend. ln imporfs

up to 1956, they have contlnuously grown since fhen" Con-

sequently deficlt in baJance of trad-e has also contlnuously

increased slnce l_956.

The avera.ge annual value of exports increased from

Rs 6r:108.8 million d.uring the flve year fieriod. l95l-55 to

Rs 6rZZ5.6 million in the following flve year period" (I956-

60) and. during the perioÖ of l96L-640 the exports averaged-

Bs ? 1389 million a Yeâ.Y. ¿lis against the average a':rnual

value of irnports increased- from Bs 7nCI18.l'l, nilllon d"uring

ühe five year per.iod. l95L-55 to Bs 9r6LZ mll-Lion in the

following flve year lreriod- (1956-60) and durlng the period-

of l-96J-61+, the average irnport value was at Rs 11 ,A67 nilllon

a yeaT.

Tlhe lagging behlnd. of export receipts ls also clea.rly

apparent if we compare the arrnual average percentage change

of exports a:ad lmports. As can be Seen from the table

that exports increased" at an an¡¡¡và! ra|-e of 1.03 percent

whereas lmports increased at the annual- rate of 3.04 per-

cent. The Sane tendency is revealed by accutlulatiVe incre-

rnents of exports and imports d-uring the period und"er sÙudyu

The stagnalion of Ind.lats export-earnings w111 be wel}

appreciated. from the following table which shows flnab d-uring
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the same perlod" value of world exports has increased, much

faster than ühe Indian receipüs.

TABLE 2.3

Exports: fndla and. lJorl-il

L95B = 100

Period.
Exports

f-nd"1a
Exportjl

I,Jorld.
Ind.la

Total Val-ue
Index

'uJo11d.

Toffial-ue
Ind"ex(i'riÎffis.ü) (urffis"$})

t9 5t
L952
l-953
l-954
1955
L956
L957
]-958
t959
Lg60
tg6r
tg62
t963
L96t+

L r6116
r,299
1r 130
I 

'L931,288
L,?I7
I,403
r rz+L
I,32.9
r,367
I,+29
I,41+7
r'657
I t748

82,4oo
Bo r 600
B2,r600
86, Ioo
93 r700

lo3 rBoo
l-I1, Boo
ro8, ooo
1]5r 3oo
l-27 r7oo
L33,700
l-4lr 20o
t53,?OO
L72,2OO

L32"63
ro4 "6?

9J-oo 5
96.L3

103 û 78
106"12
1]3.05
100 "00107"09
l-10 "15l]5.1þ
LL6 .59
t33.52
140,85

76 "2974.62
7 6 

't+879 "7286"75
96.tt

103 .51
100.00
l-06.7 5
]-18 

" 
24

l-23 "?9r30.74
L42"3L
L59.44

Source: Statistical Year Books of variolrs years,
Unlted. Natlons, i!.Y"

A conparlson of trend.s 1n the value of lnd.la¡s exports

with those of world erçorts brings out the fact tlnaþ whlle

fndiars exports in L964 vrere only 6 percent higher than ln

195l-, ln the sane perlod. ùhe vaLue of world" exports increased

by l-09 percent. As a consequence Indiats share of v¡orld-

ex1rorts fell from sl-ightly less Llnan 2 percent in 1951 to

1 percent in L964 as is revealed. by Table 2"4 on average

world. exports lncreased. 81,f percent fasùer tlnan Indian eryorts.
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The Same tend.enoy ls revealed. l-f we conpare the toüa}

value ind-exes of Ind.ia and. v¡orld e4ports.

If we view Ind.tan exports as percentage of lrtorld- erports,

we See the same declining performance of Indian exports '

TABLE Z.I+

Indlan Exports as Percsrtage of 
"riorld 

E:çorts

ian Exports ild-E-ryoqt s-Ind lan Exports 
- 
as Percen-

perioa -(iviiriiõn'S) - (liitfroir ü;) tage or l'¡orf¿ exports

t9 5L
1952
l-953
l-954
L955
t956
j-957
L958
L959
196o
t96r
tg62
t963
tg64

I,6t+6
L 1299
1r130
I 

'L93lr2BB
L,?17
1r403
r r2+l
L,319
t,?67
I r+29
t r\47
I1657
L r74B

82 "Lþ00
Bo i 6oo
82,600
86, loo
93 u700

103 , Boo
}}l-r80o
ro8 ,30 o
ll5r ooo
L2-7 r7O0
L33,?OO
141,20o
t53,700
L72rzQQ

1"99
1" 61
I. Jo
1.38
I "37L,26
!,25
1.14
f ,15
].07
r "uo1"01
],07
1. ol-

Source: Year Book of Inbernational Trade StaÙistl-cs
of varlous years, United Iriatlons, lrlew York,

To a certaln extent stagnant Ind.lan export ea.rnings

since l-95:- are explatnable Ln the faIl in export prlces

after Lg52 from their peak l-evels when Korean v¡ar demand-s had

registered their full lmpact in 1951. Howevero the plcture

is not much otrangqd even if we igrrore the price changes. In

terms of volume too there is no appreciable upvrard' trend'

ln Ind.ia-n exports aS can be seen froni the follov'ririg tableo
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Volune Index

TABLE 2"5

of E:çorts: Ind-ia
(1958 = 100)

and !'{orld.

Period. Ind-1a i,forl-a

t9 5r
t95z
j.953
t954
l-955
t956
r-957
L958
l959
1g60
tg6t
t96?
l-963
l-964

N.Âu
93
93
97

106
LO2
110
100
r07
101
105
lL2
Lz6
t36

74
73
78
B2
B9
97

102
100
107
118
l-2Il
131
141
l-55

Source : Unlted. i$atlons: Stet J-stical
Year Bookso

The sluggish perfornance wl1l- be wel-l- appreclated- 1f

we examlne them against the ba.ckground. of the fe-ct that

d-uring the same period. world exports rose rapidly ln terms

of volume too" This fact is broughÙ out by the above table

lrhich shoits that v¡orld- erryorts have simply by-passed India.

iùhile fndia- exports ln 1964 were 43 percent bigher than ln

1952 a:¡1ð,36 percent hlgher than in 1958, the vol-urne of lvorld

exports in l-964 v¡ent up by 82 percent as eompared to l-952

attð. 55 percent over the l95B figure.

The poor perforrna.nce of Ind.ia,ts exports sii:lce t-95L is

eclua-lly evloent if we ccnsid.er the contributlon of the export
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sector of the economy to the national lncome.

T.A.BLE 2.6

Exports as Percentage of itla.tional Inoome

Toùal Exports Nationa] Incone Exports as 7o

Period. (ttitlton ns) (l{ilIiqn R") of l,ü.f o __

t9 5L
195z
]-953
195Lv
t955
l956
l.957
l-958
L959
tg60
Lg6L
Lg62
1963

7,836
6 rL92,
5,3L6
5 1628
9'o?z
2:\Z?,
5,820
6,2L6
6,336
6,6a0
6,708.
7,896

gg r700
98,2O0

104, Boo
96 r loo
gg,800

113 r 1oo
r13,900
I26r 00o
tzg r 500
141,60o
148, ooo
154r oo0
172 r 000

7"9t?
5"1
5,9
6.1
5"5(q
4.6
&.8
4"5
l+ 

"5lL lL

4.6

Source: Statlstical Year Book of varlous years, United
iilãtions, New York and- Econonilc Survey of .l¡.sia
and. Far Easi;, Uo\I", Bankok"

rt wi]l be seen from the above table t]nat national

income has been continuoutsly rislng slnce 1954, but the

contribution of the export sector has been elther ahnost

Sl'egrø-n-v or decllning" It neans that the ercport sector ha.s

fail-ed to keep pace with the grovrth of the econ'olny¡

The above d.evelopments have created a baslc lmþala-nce

between her erçorts and. imports, a sltuation which efforts

aN export promotion a:rd- continued irnport restrictions have

falled, to alter stgnificanülyo fhe fol]owing üab1e sholvs

lhat the export earnlngs financed BB 1;ercent of India|s
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total- imports during the flrst plan period. During the

second. plan per.iod- the ;oroportion of lmports flnanced by

expori earnlngs úv¡indJed. to 6+.8 percent and. d.uring the

tirird plan for a period. of four years (196L'64) t in s;r:ite of

vigorous export promotion efforts and. import restrictions,

the performance slightly im,proved and the export receipts

could cover 66.8 percent of the toia-l import bil-].

TABLE 2 "7

Average Ànnual Value of Ind-ian Exports - Flrstt
Second. and Third Five Year Pl-ans

F1rst Plan
(te5l-55)

SeconÖ Plan
(L956-60)

fhird Plan
(:-g6:--64J

Exports

Imports

Export-Tmport
Ratio

6 rzo3.8

? tQ58"4

88"o'fr

6 ,225,6
g ,6Lz.a

6Lt 
"By;

7 ,389.O

lLro67 "o

66 
"B'/"

Source: Tal¡le 2"!

Thus the nou:rting inport requirenents had. to be fln-

anced either by raiithdrawal from Indiars foreign excha'nge

reserves aocumulated during the Second- l¡üorld" *1Þr or external

asslstance from frlendly countrles and. intervrationa-1 organisa-

tions. But in spite of thls asststance strlngent import

eontrols have had- to be inposed resulting in restricting

the suppl-y of components and raw materials whlch ha's I'ed'
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to ld.l-e capacity in the inoustrial- sector of the econollyo

Besides, the countryls foreign exctÊnge reserves having

been nearly exhausted the Fourth Pla-n ha's started' under

condltions of almost no sterling balances to d-epend" upon to

clr.Shion the effects of an ullexpected rlse in imports or

fal] ln exports. The economyo therefore, faces a situa'tion

where eveii a snall fa}} ln export earnlngs or in the e)q)ected

amou.nt of foreign aLd can have very t¡nfa'vourable effects on

the economy o

2o DII{ÛCTIOI,ù OI' E}II)OÍITS (Geogra.phiea} Dlstribution)

Ta.bles 2.8 and' 2"9 belov¡ shoi¡¡ t]nat about 6O percent

of Ind,lats ùota] exports are destined. to lÌorth America

and. l,Iestern Europe ó This heavy depend.ence on the narkets of

the'riest and North Anerica eauseS the dornestlc economy to be

highly seifsitive to pace of economic activity 1n these areasê

It wilf be seen from Table 2.8 t]6e.t Indiats exports to North

a,nd. Central Amerlcat have been f'luctuating between l-B and 22

percent and have reglstered a decline. In the period' L95l-53n

Ind-lats exports stood at 2?"g percent and- in L96O-62 they

declined. to 2Q.9 percent. fn this group of countries Ind-lars

me.i¡r eqport aari{et is the Üni.bed States. fraÔiiionally

Ind.iats nain export corirnodities ha.ve been jute manufactures, tea

and. ;ürinary agricu]f u.ral prod.ucts and. ofher raw materlals,

The d.lseovery of new Subsültuteg for iute ma'nufactures and'



TotaL trbrports of
l.¡ttich to

l-. North and Centrai
$qerugg

2. South America

3. lIg.st-erg_bl¡rcpg
(including U.K.)

4. East Europand,
TTqqÞvavavar!a

5. lvliddl-e East

6. Obher AfrlcE
J. Other Àgþ
8.Oceania

r95L l-952

(1,É11ion Dollars)
L6t+5.8 1298.8 111$.2 u82.3 L276"5 tz5r.L r3|,o.o r?f;-.8 l-30?.8 r3zz"j t/lt I .0 1414.9

TABI,E 2.8

Geographica] Distrj-bution of Ebçorts
( Percentage Distribution)

22.8

b.o

L953 r95t+

23.9

2"5

30.5

A

6.9

5.o
26"3

l+.h

TCITAt

35.9

!.2

l+.L

rg.7
7.0

22.2

4.8

L955 1956 L957 1958

36.9

.7

6.9

5.0
20.0

).4

AY. O

3"2

I'J"l+

o

7.9
5,8

l+.9

Souree: Direction of International Trade, United Nations, Ner+ Tork.

100.0 100.0 I00.o 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

19.1

2.8

39.7

¡'1
ol

8.8

5.o
f8.?
5.2

18.ó

1.8

41.8

2.9
9.6

4.6
u.0
4.7

24.L

2.3

35.1+

3.7
8"9

4.7
1A 

^
l+.9

L959 L96o

20.2

2.2

38.2

5.3
8.5

4.0
l-6.8

4.8

fB.5 20.0 2L.5 2L,2

1.9 L.5 1.1 2"L

19óf 1962

38 "6

6"9

8.7

18.3

/+.0

38.2

7.2
8.3

L6.7

4.8

36"0 3l+.6

8.4 11.8

8"5 8.J
l+.3 3 "7

16.7 L4.6

3.5 3.9

LO0,0 l_00.0 100.0 L00"0

È
\tr
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TABLE 2.9

Geographical Distribution of Exports
Perceniage Distributlon: Yea-r1y Äverage

Period.
Total Exports of

whfch to

L95t-53 195+-56 t957-59 t96o-62

L.353^6 1.236"6 1.29L.2 1,382.8

}u Isorth and. Centra.I
Anerica

2. South Jtnerlcg

3 " vJesteln_Europe,
( includ-lng U"K. )

l+. East EuIope and
U. S. S-"R 

"-

5" I'Iid_d.le East

6. Other A.frioa

7. Other Asia

22.9 19.1

3 "8 2.6

34.4

Xov

6lr
4n7

41.0

!"5
R

5"r

20 "9
2.L

37,4

<?

8"7

4"0

]?"0

20.9

!.6

)o"4

9,1
.R?

vcJ

"Q

16.022.0 W ,3

8 - Oceanla 5 -O t+ -9 4.6 4,1

Tofal, 100 "o 100.0 100"0 100,0

Souroe: Table 2"8
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other goodsu Changes in technology, ¡nethods of marl¡-eting

and d-lstribu"tion and- ohanges ln import policy have all comblned

togetlrer to hit hard the ïnd.ian exports and- ühis explains

to a large extent the decline ln Indiars exports. South

America has never þeen an lmportant extrlort narket for Ind.ia,

nevertheless, fndia has been continuoursly looslng thJ.s market

and. In 196A-62 this market accounted for only 1,6 percent of

total Ind-ian exports as compared to 3.8 percent In lg5L-53.

l'iestern Europe ls the Ia-rgest erport ma.rket for fndia and,

her'e Ind-ia has improvedr her positlon sl1ghtly" In" this area

fndiars exports went up from 3l+"4 percent in 1951-53 to 36,2

percent in l-960-6z-. This increase has been mainly d"ue to

commonwealth preference to India.n exports to U,K" and. rapid.

industrial-lsati-on of Germany requiring agrlcultural and

irrdustrial raw materia.ls ln increasing quantity, I:ndiars

export performance has been remarkabLe ln the markets of

East Europe and. U.S.SoRo and slnce l-956 iner exports have been

contlnuously growing. lilhil-e in 1951, her e:ports to these

centrally pIa:rned- countries stood at f .2 percent of her total-

trade, the figure rose to lJ.B percent 1n 1962. [o a la.rge

e::tent this increase has been d-ue to bila.tera.l trad-e agree-

ments between fnd,ia and- these counirles. Ind.iars exports

to l,liddle East Countries have a.l-so been contlnuotisly rlslng,
sh.ovring minor flucùuations r¡ithin narrow limits. It accounteð

for 6.4 percent of fnd.iats total exports in l95l-53 and- grad--

ually rose to 8"3 percent in l-960-62. This rise is reflected-
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through the export of ,tnew manufacturesil developed in
recent years. In other Africa, Ind.ia has not been able to
ma-intain the l95I-53 positlon. Up to a.bou-t l95t+-56, her

exports fo this region was on the increase but slnce then

have been declinirig* and in ]960-62 perioo Afrlcars percentage

share slipped- to 3.8 percent from 4./ percent in 1g5L-53"

In recent years Africa has developed- cobton textil-es and. other

ind.ustries which they have trad.itlonalty lmported from fndla.
The growth of these ind.ustrles has naturally affecüed Ind.ia"

Besid-es, ifi the çase of Jute manufactures competition fron

Pakistan has also conirl'outed to this situa.tion. In other

ÍLsia, Ind.la has continuously lost grourido AsIa accounted.

for 22 percent of fnd.ian exports in I95L-53, but this figure
slipped d.ov¡n to 16 percent in t96O-62" Thls d.ecline can be

e:qrlained ln terms of strained politioal relations with

Pakistan, China and. Ind-onesla, the deveLopment of industries

in Asla artd the tough competition from Japan which Tndla could.

not stand- because of political- and. economic reasollso fn
Oceania too Ind.1a has contlnously lost ground., her exports

fallin.g from J.0 percen.t tn I95l-53 to 4"1 pereenü in 196O-62"

[ra.d.itionally Ind-lars ex_oorts to Oceania have been prlme.ry

produ.ots, cotton textiles and jute manufactures. The use of

synthetic and- substitute products are in part responsible for
thls decline"
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3. DIBBCTION OF E}GOB.TS BY iiiAJOTi COUI'ÍTBTES

Tables 2,10 anð, 2.!l bring out the d.evelopmenÈs in the

direction of Ind"iars e:,ports to individual countries which

provld-e roajor markets for Indiars export goods. It w111 be

seen from Tab1es 2.10 and 2"11- that Indiars exports to
most of the counùries have either remained- stagnant or

d.ecline. Only in a few countries India has successfully

improved. to make rnaJor gains or held her position. Among

the hlorth American countries, fnd.iars most important expont

market is the United States and here Jndia"r s exports have

been fluctuating between 14 and" 19 per cent and during the

period Lg62-61! fnd-iaf s exports d.eclined" as eompared- to l95L-

53 period. fndiars most iinportanù ex;oort commod_ities to bhe

imited. States have traditionally been jube narrufactures,

tea and. some agricultural products and crud.e ma.terial. These

exports have been hit hard. partly due to change in policies
and tastes on the part of the Untted States resul-ting 1n a

shift in import denand and .oartly because of i;echnological

advancements in method.s of production and. d,lstribuùion result-
ing in discovery of substitutes, synthetic goods and economies

in the use of raw materlal-. Canada is noi a very fuoportant

export market for Indiao Nevertheless, Indla has nof only

maintained her L95l-53 positlon, bui improved over itu UoKu

has traditionally been the nost important export rnarket of
Ind.ia and. here India has su.ccessfully malntained her posltlonn



Period

Total ïlcports of
l¡hich to

TA.BLI{ 2.10

Direction of Ïù'ports: BJ¡ llajor countries

( Percentage Di-stribution)

L95L

(t'niltion

:.645.8 1298.8 lt1$.2 LL82.3 1276.5 L25L.r

t952 '1 0Ã?

TOTAL 69 .z 69 .6 ?o.1 7L.5 7L.! 75 .L 68.8 73 .9 73 '8 77 '2

l95h L955 ¿y)o

Source: Direction of International Trade, United Nations, Nel'¡ Tork.

L957

\uoJ-l.ars/

t35O.O 12f5.8 I3O7.B 1322.5 r'r+l'l '0 1414'9

L958 1959 19ó0 19ó1 Lg62

74.3 7L.2
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Direcùion
( Percentage

TAtsLE 2 "LL

of Erports:BY triajor Countries
Di stlibutlon : Yearly Average s )

PerÍ-o{ L?5L-.5" 
-,+?Ít!-56= !?r?-?9 L96o'62- - (Mll1lon Dollars)

whlch to L,3-53-"6 L.236.6 r,29I.2 l-L382"B

]o uns..an

2" Canad.a

3 " U.Ko

4. France

5" v{est GermanY

6, rtaly
7 . l'üeihe rland"

B. Belgium Luxemlrerg

9. UnS.S"R.

10n Czechoslovakla

fI. Egypt

12. Ceylon

13. Pakistan

l+" Japan

!5" Australia

l-6 " Nevr Eealand.

]8.6
1.J

24.6

L"2

1.3

r¿t

1"1
t,

6L+

?

X
ôv

?11

lJ2

LL2

n
cl

15.2

2.6

30.0

1n0

2.5

1"2

2.2

1"2

f"0
b

I"O

l<

L"5

b1

4,0

.8

l_6 "1
?.3

27 .A

1?

2"7

f,0

1.3

o

.o

I"O

3"2

1.1

4"2

l? "3
2.7

É)"1

1.2
)Q

t<

1"3

X

5"0

L"2

2"Q

'2. )

1"5

<lL

2.8

1,1

TotaI 69,6 72"6 72"2 7+ "2

Source: Tal:le 2.I0
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thanks to comnonlliealth preference, The UnK. accounted for
25.2 percent of the total fndian e:çorts in l-951- and for the

whol-e perioo L95L-62 maintained this percentage. Indlars

exports stood ai the peak level of 3O percent tluring 1954-

56 anð, since then exports showed somewhat d,ecllnlng tendency.

Hov¡ever, st1II the 1960-62 percentage showed an improvement

over f95L-53o fndiars maln export commodlùles to the U.K. are

cotbon textiles, tea, tobacco, jute nanufactures and. some

primary prod.ucüs. Indiats positlon in the U"K" lvould have

been much better but for Paklstani jute manuíactures and.

Ceylonese tea whlch also receive preferentlal commonwealth

ireatment. Anong other Europe, next important narket for
Indiars exports good-s is l{estern Germany, The maln exports

to Ge¡"nany are crud.e materlal-s which she required" for her

ind.r¿strialisaülon. During 195l-53, Germany accounted. for !,3
percent of totat Tndian exports ar:.d. d.uring 1960-62 her sha.re

rose to 2") percent, Other West European cou-ntries, namely,

France, ïta1y, ITetherland", Belgium, Luxumberg are not important

narkets for fnd.ian exports and. Indian exports have been fluctuat-
ing r,iithin. narrow linits and" have shown eibher a d-ecllning or

stagnant tendency throughout the period. und.er stud.y" The

reason why fnd.ia could. not penetrate into these markets lies
in the economic policies pursued by these countries resulÙlng

in d-iscriminatlon aga3:nst Indian good"s. Indian exports fo

U,S.S"E. have shovm a remarka.ble groirith, During the period.
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l95l-5J, U.S.SoR. shared onl-y .4 percent of totaL lnd-lan

exports but ay 196o-62, U..S.S.Ë. I s share rose to 5.0 per-

cent. Iiost of the exports to U..S.S.R. are agriculturaL

products like coffee, tÊâr spices, tobacco, besid-es Jute,

Jeather a-nd. coir ¡na¡ufactures, d-rugs, eüc, Sirnilarlly

traOe with Czecir.oslovakla, though accounting for a Very

minor percentage of Ind"ian expgrts has a.lso shown an upward-

trend, rising from "B percenb during l95l-53 to 2.0 percenf

d.uring L96O-62. The explarrailon f or thi s growth of Ind ian

exports to these countries lies in tir.e bilateraL trad.e

agreements betu¡een Ind-ia and, these couni;ries entered' into

frorn time to time. Ind.ian exports to Ceylone have not fared'

vrel] d-ectlning from J.O percent d-uring l95l-53 to 2"5 per'

cent Ln l-962-61+" Ceylone has been running in d^eflclÙ in

trad"e with India for a long tlme and has imposed strlcf

resirictions on lmporüs from India.. Wlth respect to Pakistan

falllng percentage of fnd.lan exports are to be blamed to

sËralned. political relations between the two countrlesn Among

the Asian countrles, Japan is probably the only Úaior market

v¡here Ind.lan exports have increased.' The naln exports to

Japan are agricultural products and. mineralsr raw materlals

which JaBan requires for her enlarging e4)ort lndustries,

Though smallo Egypt has turned out to be an enlarglng market

f or fnd,la.n exports and fron uB percent d-uring 1951-53, her

percentage share of Indtan exports rose to z'Q percent during

196\-62. Egypt provtdes a very encouraging market for Indlars
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rrnevr manufactures goodsrr which Ind.1a has d.eveloped- in recent

years " Turning to Oceania, Ind.ia has ]osü ground. in Austral-la

over the period. und-er stud.y, r^rhereas in New Zealand. very

margina! gains have been nade. Austra1iars percentage share

declined from 4.2 rn l95l-53 to 2o8 in lj62-64, whereas over

the same period Net¡¡ Eealandrs rose from.f percent to 1.1

percent. In the case of Ar.lstralia bhe same factors as ln

U.S.A. operated to the d"etrlment of lndlan exportso

I+ O COI\TPOSTTION OF EXEO-P"TS- BJ .COFII.IiODI.T{ G,lqUP S

TaþIe 2,12 below gives conposition of eq)orts by

comrnod.ity group" Table 2"13 summarises lable 2,J-2" The rnost

iuportant group of Ind-ian exports is food. averaging 2p percent

of total exports ln the period, under con.slderationo Und.er

this group most important commod.itles are teàt spices, coffee

and. cashew kernalso Though earnlngs from tea, which is Ind,iars

second. lead.lng export commod.ity have remalned almost sfagnanü

partly due to stagnant d.e¡aand. in ad,vanced. countries and.

partly d.ue to faulty policies of the Government of Ind"la,

earnings frorq other comnod.ities of the group, particularly

coffee and, cashew kernals have registered. a rise, Table 2"Lz

shov¡s that earnings from food group have continuously grown

from l95l with small ups and dotçns" In l-95:-- they accounted

for Ip"2 percenû of total export receipts and. ln L96l+ bhey

were contributing 30"8 percent to tota] foreign exchange

earningsn During the period 195l-fi, this group of commod.lties
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Peri-od

Conmodüy Group

1.

2.

Food

Crude materi-a"fs
inedible except fuel
Vegeteble oiJs

Chenr-icals

l,eather and nanufactures

Cotton yarn and fabrj-cs

Jute yarn and fabrics
Other manufactured goods

I'liscellaneous

TÄBT,E 2.13

Val-ue of F)çorts by Conrnodity Group
(Iearly Averages) (l,tittion Rupees)

,.t+.
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B.
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aocornüed. for 22.5 of the total_ earnings, ill Lg6Z-61t, their
contribution jumped. to 32"2 percento But for food and. manu-

factured- goods (other than cotton, jute and. leather manu-

factures) earnings from other commodlty groups have elther
remalned. süagnant or shoi¡n: a d.eclining' tendency. Group 2

(cz'ude materlals, ined.lble except fuel) have shovrn a down-

ward- trend., thein contribution declining from 18 pereent ln
I95l-53 to 16,4 percent tn L96Z-64" Earnings from group J
(vegetable oil-s) has shor¡fiß a. declining tend.ency" Thls group

lncLudes mainly llnseed-, castor and ground- nut oilsu Iû
l95I-53 earnlngs from ühis group averaged- J"1 percent and.

ourlng 1962-64 they dwlndled dol,,r:e to 1./ percent. Group 4

(Chemicals) is not an important export oomnod.ity group. Thls

groupf s contributlon to total_ forelgn exchange earnings has

remained almosË stagnanb throughout the perlod under stud_y

fluctuatlng around. 1 percent, Group J (leather manufactures)

has also shown a d-ownward_ trend., accounting for 3.f percent

ln 1951-53 perlod. and d.rrrind"ling d.o¡trn to 3"4 percenù in 1962-

6l+" This d.eclining tend.ency 3-n groups Zr3o4 and, J ls
explainable ËL:rough ad.vancement in technology and" method.s of
production in ad.vanoed countries resurùing ln the d.iscovery

of substitute prod.ucüs and. economles in use of raw materials.
Group 6 (cotton yarn and fabrlcs), Ind.iats leadlng export

comrnod"ify group has shown aLmost a continuously d.eterioratlng

trend.. Durlng 195L-53 ühis group accounted for f}.9 percent
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of total export earnings and. its share in L96Z-6LV fell d.ot^¡n to

7.5 percerrt. .A.s w111 þe Seelr later thls loss of Ind"la has

gone as a gain to Japan arrd. Hong Kong. The failure of cotton

te:ctll-es and yarn to þecone a leading e:çort commodlty group

ls partly d-ue to stagnant world d-enancL d.ue to d.lscovery of

substitute prod,uct and- a.lso due to Severe restrlcüions

practlaed. in ad.vanced. countries. But we cannot put the

entire blame on Stagnant wor}d. d.emand. beoause as will be seejl

later over the same perlod Japan and Hong Kong have made Soine

gains. In fact the government policy a¡ed" the rislng cost

sl,ructure of the Indlan ind.ustry are largely responslble

for this Ëtate of affairs. Commod.lty Group 7 (iute yarn and"

mattufactures) 1s the most lead.ing and. prlnclpal export groupô

This is unfortunate that thls group too should. have fallen 1n

}lne rnrith other commodity groups. During the perlod l95l-53 thls

group wag accounting for 25"9 percent of total export earnings

an¿ d_uring L962-64 it accounted for L3"9 percent only" As

r,¿1]1 be seen laier thls decline was inevltable due to tech¡ro-

logical changes 1n methods of marketing and d.lsfrlbutiono

[hough the pollcles of the Government of India are also to be

bl-arned. to some exÙent, litÈ1e could. have been d-one to improve

the situation even if the right policles were pursued" Group

B (the other manufactures) is anoÙher commod"ity groups v¡hich

has Shovüt3. a substa.ntlal- rise and for the whole perlod" ulLder

study averageð. L2.3 percent in comparigon to J.4 percent
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flgure 1n ]95I. Thls group mainly comprises manufacfures

of metals, rnachinery, transport equlpment, footlvear etc, and.

also new exporbs of light machinery, erlgineering, eleotrical

and pharmaceuticaL good.s and. d.rugs. fn officlal circles

great hopes are pinneð on the llkel-y further growth of sueh

exports" This group accounted- on the average 6.0 percent

in Lg5L-53 and. Ln 1962-64 tneir a.verage contrlbuülon stooil

at !6.2 percenü. These are the exporüs d-eveloped. ln recent

years and they glve a light of hope ln the mid-st of export

hopelessness created. by d.ecllning earnlngs from maior e)llort

commodltles. That these e4lorts have grown j-n recenü years

gives an indicatlori of economic transformatlon going on 1n

India and. polnt to the progress a3d. d-evelopnent Ind.la is

making,

5u COMPOSITION oF ElegRTS Á'CC-oIip-I\lG Ï9-E[\TD ÆE

The cornposition of fndia¡ exports accordlng to elld. u.se

ls given ln Tables 2'14rand- 2"15 sunmarises the d-ata of

Table Z"LI+ ln more convenLent forrn, It w1]1 be Seen froni

the tables tinaþ capital good.s form the sme.llest proportion

of e)Ðort trade, being only l pereent of the iotal- exports

for the perio¿ 195l-64 as a whole* In comparison to ¡-951--

53 period. they have ï'egistered a Sma]} rise of only .ll, percent

In 1962-64 period, This lncrease comprlses 11ght el-ectrical

and. englneering good.s, Consumptlon goods exports are the
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1951
l-952
l'953
ltg54
l-955
l956
l-957
T95B

1g60
r oÁr

Lg62
1oÁ,?

l.964

Consump-
ij.on

Goods

I.ABI,T 2.f4

tonposition of Façorts Aecordi-ng to lhd Use

Value :l,lillion iìupees

5r3L
3598
36oh
42L5
3755
1,O93
?ooÃ
?ÊÃry

t+og9
4219
l+52L
4682
527t+
55L7

l.{aterial
Chiefþ for

Consump-
tion

Goods

AverarÌe

rou4
r¿l1r
1028
L225
L673
u72
J-OUO

L277
Ll+20
L27L
ú35
1380
L568
1650

Ì'{ateria}
lahi ofl rr fnr
v¡¡4v¿-!ùf ¿ v¿

rì^*;+-l n^-i+^1v4,[J-Lucl,-L \/d,lJ¿uo,!

Goods Goods

1+325.6

,,o?

637
570
J60
hLl+
hù,7
723
532
585
670
669
q)1

66t,
85h.

Source: EC¿I¡E: ,$cononic Survey ,(various years)

----_-*__fL01.4

Consrunp-
tion

Goods

óo 7o"4
77 62.9
r+7 æ.7
48 7L.7
5L 63.7
51 71"0
5L 62.7
4O 67.6//,U ÞO.)
66 67.8
Th 69.5
81 7O.3
95 69.4

Percentase Disiribution

liaterial
Chiefþ for
^^--.,-*vlJlrÞu.¡r¡IJ-

iiorr
C,oods

583,2

___ ]tn6 

-_61¿

22.O
U+.7
Lg.6
20.9
28.1+
20.3
25.2
22.1+
23"L
1U.4
20.2
20.7
20.6
20.2

l,[aterial
Chiefly for

n^,-i + ^-ìv4}/ruG
Goods

_-_þT.z *-Q7.-B-'--** zz?o -9.2 
- 

r.o

ó.8
L]-.l-
l-0.8
6.6
7.O
7.8

9.5
IV ¡Õ

I0.2
f.()

.IDao I
10.5

Capital
Goods

o.g
r.3
o.9
o.8
0.9
0.9
0.8
v.(
0.9
1.0
1.1
Lo /,
L.2
L.8

cl'.



Period

L95r-53

L95b-57

1958-ó1

L962-6h

T.A,BI,E 2.I5

Composi-tion of ibçorts Accordi:rg Ì;o End Use
(Tear1y Àverages)

Consump-
tion

Goods

Ielue@
Î"{ateria].

Chiefly for
Consunp-

tion
Goods

4111.0

4014"5

hLTIþ.4

5L57.7

L3l+7.7

14]9.0

1326.o

L532.7

I,laberial
Chiefly for
Capital

Goods

Source: Table z.Lb.

566.7

b92.5

ôI4.U

6T9.7

Consump-
Capital tion
Goods Goods

ÞI.J

50.0

58.5

LO?.3

Percentaqe Distribution

l'{aterial
Chiefþ for
Consunp-

tion
Goods

67.3

67.2

67.6

69.L

22.L

23 "7

2r.5

20.5

l,faterial
Chiefþ for
Capital

Goods

9.6

8.2

L0.o

9.O

CapitaJ.
Goods

1.0

.9

.9

1.4

Ð
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highest averaging 67.8 percent for the per.iod. as ühe whole

and this a.verage has not fluctuated, very substantia.l_Iy"

fn comparison to 67"3 percent in 1951-53 period, ihey stood

at 69"I percent d.uring 1962-64, thus reglstertng a rise of
2"1 percent from J-95l to t.964, Thls rlse ls refLecteö

through Jnd.le.rs rrnew manufactures[n Exports of materla.]

chlefly for consnmption good-s ha.ve sholvn a stable tend.encyn

They stood at 22"0 percent ln 1951 and- for the perlod as a.

whole averaged 22.0 percent. I{owsys¡, ln the l-eter years of

ihe period und.er stud.y theSr have not fared well, They

decllned- by 1,6 percent d.uring 1962-61+ in comparlson to

195l-53. iriaterlal chiefly for capital goods averaged. 9.2
percent d.uring 195I-64, although the arrnual percenta.ges ha.ve

fluctu.ated. qulte substantially,. Since 195t they have contln-
uously grown with minor ups and d"or,'¡:rs, Èhough in later years

they brâvê noü fared well-, registerlng a deeline by.6 percent

ín tg6Z-64 1n comparison üo 195L-53. From the above flgures

we car:. d.educe sone conclusionsn fTl the mod.ern sense the

grov,tth and exçort of capital goods, material for capltal good-s

and manufactured. goods is often taken as lrrd.ication of

economic progress" If this crj-teria of judglng the growth

Is correct then the above flsures do ind-icate that India

is rnaking advance" 
'

In the next sectlon v¡e take up Indiats major export

comroodities, 1u€u jute manufactures, cotton textlles, and.
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tea lndiviðualIy and analyse thelr þehaviour and. performance

since :--95l-o .&nother crucla.l component of rndiars ercports

ls the rtnevü manufacturest d-eveloped, in recent yeers. rn
fnd.ian officlal clr.cles much h.ope is plnned to further
grovrth of these exports and are expected ùo form the basl_s

of a great leap forward on the export frontn rt is, there-
fore, l-mportant to exa,mine the growth of these rrnevtr manu-

facturesrt and to assess their future prospects" To ùhese

consid-eratlons, we now turn"

6o rNDJA's iüúoIi ElpoBTs

1o Jute Hanufactures

Jute manufactures are one of the most important for-
elgJL exehange ea,rnlng conmod.i.ùy and ln the ra,st deoades

normally brought about 20 pereent of the total annuar exporü

receipf s o und"ivid.ed rnd.ia ha.d. al-most a complete monopoly of
the producüion of raw jute and was aLso one of the rargest
producers and- exporters of Jute manufactures ln the r¡¡or'ld_.

With the parti.tlon of the countr¡z Ln 1947, irnportant juüe

growlng areas ln Easù Bengal were transferred to pakistan

and therefore, f:rd-1a is nou¡ no longer ex¡lorter of ralv Jute
but she is stll-l- the i¡¡orrd.! s largest producer and exporüer

of Juùe manufactures and. accounts for nearly fJ percent of
world exports.

Table 2"16 brings ou.t the follovrlng facts¡



Period

I.ABI,E 2.16

Trend,s ¡ Jute Ì'Ianufactures: India and l'lorld

195L
L952
L953
L951+
L955
L956
L957
1958
L959
1gó0
t96t
L962
1 oÁ?

Lg6t+

Value of
Indian Façs.

2697
1289
tl?R
1238
1182
1r_88
1r0g
1011
109o
L372
ILO4
1237
1085
t_130

% of Tota}
Exp.trìarnings

34.1+
20.8
20.1
22.o
l-g.5
L9.2
17.0
L7.l+
L7.5
2L.7
15,7
18.4
L3.7
L3.5

Source : Tnternational Trade Staiisti'cst

Volurne of
Indiats E'ps.

789.2
7l+6"O
?59.3
855.?
891.1
976.8
873 "5
906.2
8?/+.0
910.4
¡tr.À.
I{ .4.
N.A..
}T.4.

Volume 0f
Worldf s llcps.

92L.L
Bho.2
gQL.2
987.5

LOh)+.5
1068.7
LO56.7
L023.1+
LO66.7
lJo5.2

N.A.
N.A.
N.A.
N.A.

Indiars Share
of lforl-d ExPs.

(fr)

United. lrlations, i{el¡ Ïork.

85.7
11() oÕ

8l+.3
86.7
95.3
82.0
92.7
?8.8
7l+.9rr2 ?

oÈ.
À-
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(1) I:n ternqs of value Indian exports never reached-

the 1951 Level- a.nd, exports earnlngs since then have been

continuously d-ecllning with slight ups a.nd d.ovins.

(2) As a percentage of total export earnlngs too,

export receipts from this commod.lty ha.ve been alnost con-

tinuously declining. From 3l+"4 percent contribution to

total- export earnings fn Lg5L, lts contribution feLl down

to 13"5 percent in 1964. It means that in l-964 there has

been a. red.uctlon in its oontribution to total export ea.rnings

to the tune of 60.8 percent as compared with L95I.

(3) In terurs of volume, 1t nrlll- be evident from the

above table that Indian erports ha"ve not registered any

appreclaì:l-e.rise" They reached their peak level in J-955

and since seems to have sbabillsed aþ a somewhat lov.rer level"

The a.verage annual volume of Ind.ia. t s exports for the f ive

year period. L956-60 was about five percent higher ihan the

avera.ge annual volume during the flve yee,r period. l95T-55.

I:r comparlson to l95l the volume of fnd^1an exports was hlgher

by about 2"1 percenb in 1960.

It v¡11-1 be seen fron the above table tha.t world exporÙs

have also not fared well, though certainl-y better tk¡.an fnd.ia.

The avera-ge annua.l volume of world exports for the flve year

period- 1956-60 was a.bout l-5"J percent higher than the average

annua.l volune for the flve yeàr period- I95I-55 and. in con-

parlson to þlne l95I level volume of ",r¡orld" exports uras higher
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by about 20 Percent in 1960"

(4)Althoughboththel,¡or]^d-and.theIndla.nexporEs

on the whole have not fared l¡eIl, nevertheless, vsorld-

exports increased at a faster pace than fnd.ia-n exports,

partlcularly o,uring l-g56-60. Consequently the share of

rnoian exports in world exports fer-r from 85.7 'percent in

l95l to ?3.3 percent ln 1960. Table 2'L? below sumnarises

the trend.s in i^rorl_d and. rnd"ian exports of Jute nanufactures

in a !ûore convenient form.

IABLE 2"W

Salient Features of !{orld-ts and' Ind-lats Exports of
Jute i{anufactures, (Annual Averages)

t9 5t 1952-51+ L955-5? rg58-60

1"

2o

J6

¿+o

-nor}d_-Elcp.or.!g

@ns) 92L"1

Ind"ex of i¡forl-4
Exports. ruu
1951=I00

Ind-lan ExPg¡:Is
(OOO metrlo ton.s) '(Ó9"'¿

go9 
"6

98"75

LO56 "6

tl-4" 71

BBo.5

1r] 
" 57

10gB.4

Ltg.25

830.2

LQ5,2O

?5"6

Index of l4dia4

787.0

99 "72Exports
1951= loo

5, Ind.ian ExPgrls .as
Perõènteeç-gl
lrlõr_19 ExPgrfs

100

85 "?
g6 .5 g3 

"3

Source: Table 2.!6"
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There a.re two posslble e:cplanations as to why

Indlars a:ed- the world,rs e:<trlorts of jute nanufactures

have remalned- al-most stagna.nt in_ splüe of the fact t'nat

v¡orld productlon of ind.ustrlal good.s ha.s continuously

increased, since L95I. The first could- be tlnat hitherto
inportlng oountries have set up thelr own ind.ustries or

tlnat consumptlon of jute manufactllres ln these countries

for some reason has rernained stagnant, All the available

evidence polnts to the fact tlna.t the cause of sluggishness

of world and. Ind.iars exports of jute me:rufactures is to be

found ln stagnant consumptlon of Jute rnanufactures outside

fnd.ia and Pakistan" The prod-r-rction of raw jute ls malnly

conflrred to fnd-la and. Paliisùan, though recently Burma

and Thafl-and. ha"ve also starüed prod_ueÍng jute for e>porüso

Therefore, if we su.bstract imports of ra.w Jute into Ind.la

frorn the figures of world- ex¡ports of raw jute, w€ shal]
have sone id.ea of the extent of manufacturing activity
oufside India" This ls done ln the followlng table,

Aocord-ing to these calculatlons world import of
raw jute (excluding lmports into Init-la) d"uring the four
year perlod 1p60-63 were higher than the average aruí-ua1

imports durlng J-95J--51+ by only 2,5 peycento Thls means that
the ;:rod.u-ction of jute gooos outside rndia a¡rd- pakistan has

grovin very moderately since L951. Thus in the absence of
any signiflcant groriùh in import substltutlon, stagzra,tion



1. ],'Jorfd. ExporÙs

?u Imports lnto
Incli-a

3, Imports by
Ë.est of World

IABLE 2"18

!üorld. Exports of Rar¡¡ Jute and Imports lnto India
(ooo i{etrlc Tons)

Lg5:- tg52 :1953 Lg54 t955 1956 t95? Ig5B t95g tg6a L96r l-962 L963

l-090

437

otJ

87o l-000

273 238

597 ?62

gtg 1oo4

zzl 252

698 Z52

Source: FAO: Tz'ad.e Year Book of Varlous Yea.rso

Bg0

Iöb

704

823

119

70t+

e55

75

880

871

37

ú+

?93

l-35

658

6jt+

B2

552

790 Bo2

6o

730 773

29

O.
æ
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in world exports in jute manufactures ln the importing

counfries is imnediately suggested_ by the above figures,
fhis concl-usion is further conf ir.med by a nore direct
plece of eviderrce as oepicted in Table 2.!9.

accord-iig- to these estlmates ühe average annual

acparent consumptlon of jute good.s outside fnd"ia and Fakl-

stan incr.eased by only l-5.5 percent from L934-38 to

1958-60, And in conparrlson to L95?-58, iù increased only

by 6.p percent in 1958-60. Thus basically the reason for
the sluggishness of v¡or1d ûrade in jute rflanufactu,res must

be foirnd- 1n the stagnation of ju|e consu.mptlon in the lnpori-
ing countries.

Thls stagnatlon is a consequence of stagna.nt jute
consumption in the industr.ial- countries in i\orth
America and l'¡estern Europe, accounting for over 50
percent of tire total l",ror'ld consumption of jute good.s,
For examÞIe, the average arrnual apparent consumpiion
of Jute good.s in North ¿merica tn Ig57-58 was only 73percent of the estimated apparent consumption in L937,
v¡h1le ln hiesüern Europe, it was )Z percent of the pre-
r¡far apparent consunptionor

Of course, in prinary prooucing countries consumpùion in
post-',tar years has gorle above the pre-',nrar levels (AV ZZ

percent in Latln Amerlca, 2l percent 1n Oceani-a, J6 per-

cent in "å.fr1ca and- 60 percent in Near East from 1937 to
c

1958 ), " but because of great inportance of industrial

I*!'AO, rrtrend.s in 'y'lorld- Demand. for Jube I'lanufaeüuresrr,
ivlonthly Bulletin of Agriculiural Econonics arrd Statisticsrr,
Decen'oer, 1960 and January , !96!"

2-,.-"l- Þ1o.



i,lqrld Produotlon of
Good.s ln fnd.la,

].

2o

inlorld- Productlon

ApparenÈ Consumpùlon
ln India and. Paklstan

Consumptlon in the
Besb of the hJorld

3"

TABLE 2 *I9
Raw Jute, Appa.rent Consumptlon of Jute
Paklstan and the Rest of the lnforld
(000 Metrlc Tons)

1934-38 ]-957-58
(averaee )

L95L+

28B

l-666

Source:l-AO: Trade and Froduction Yearbooks of
Various Years.

2J-72

372

1800

L958-59

2+53

329

zL24

]-959-60

2w3

324

1849

t957-58 to t953-60
(average )

2266

342

Lg24

\:o
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countrles lil

on the v'rhole

?{or1d- consurnption of jute manufacÙures

failed to rise appreciably.

Stagnation in Consumptlon of Jute -Goods in Indusürial

Countrles: Jute goods a.re mainly required for the packaging

of agricul-tural a::d indus brial gooC.s. It may be noted that

betv¡een pre-!'íar yeàrs and. l-960, agrieultural prod'uction has

increased by about 60 percent 1n i{orfh Amerlca and abouf

38 percent 1n I,¡estern Europe,3 That the rising agricu.ltural

prod.uctlon has no¡ þeen accompanied by a rise in consumptlon

of jute goods suggesis that there are Some factors at work

hj-nd_ering the growth in ttre use of ju{;e goods. These

facÌ;ors are quite well known - the most lmportant one is

the change in the techniques of transportation of cominod-l-

ties to what is knol,rn as "bul-k hand.ling" whlch altogebher

el-iminates the use of a coniainer for packaglng purposêsn4

The gror.lth of nev{ teclrni,lues in distrlbutive trad'es is also

an impor}eu¡¡þ f actor at work.5 Accord.lng to the new tech-

niques the producer supplies good.s to the trader in snal-l

pre-pac[ed. units, thus almost complef ely d.ispensing v¡ith

the use of }a-rge traditional jute containers' Besides,

ln inany cases paper þas also been found. to be substituted

3feO: Statistics puþlished in State of Food and.

Agricultureo
lL^*Op"c_i!-o þ-,AO: Trends in Demand" for Jute lq.ao,ufacturesô

q*..-
-19]-Èo

the

has
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for jute as a packaging rrrateria]. The following table

vslll give soae idea of the extent to tn¡hich the paper bagS

have captured the r'rarket for bur'lap (Jute) in the Unlted

States,

19+0 J-g48-50 L952-54 L9t>-r'( tg58-60

TABLE 2n20

Index Nots of Quantities of Bu.rlap (iute), Paper and. Cotton
Faþrics Used for Bag l'iaklng in t he U.S.A'

(1940 = I00)

Burlap
( Jute )

Paper

Cotùon

100 go 
"g

3]-3 "2
68,6

BB "4

40a"5

53,5

oo -l

+37 "9

34 "2

to 5.9

440 "7

30.1

100

t00

Source: Adapted- from Vergheser S"Ko ttlndiar s
Foreign Trad.etr, Allled Publishersr New
Delhi , l96L+ 

"

Let us now a.nalyse bhe causes whlch brought the above

fa.ctors into play (techuriques of transportatlon, distribu-

tive trade and. packaglng) to the detrinnent of the growth of

jute trade. ft may be noted þt5.,at prices of jute d.o not

account for the decllne, P¡ices of jute goods d-ld. r'1se

very fast up to ]951 but since then they have shown a

fa]Ilng tendency and. at the end- of ihe la-st decad.e competi-

tive position of jute relative to paper was nuch more

fa.vourable as wll] be evident fron the fo]lo¡,uing tabl-e*
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TABLE 2.21

fnÖex Nors of Prices of l-00 Ib. Fl-our Bags in U"S,A'
(19¿+0 = 100)

Yearly Averages

1940 1948-50 l-952-54 L955-57 L958-60

Burlap
( Jute )

Cotton

Paper

233.6

296,9

t56"3

rgt+ .5

?.68.o

l?g.g

160 .8

2? 5.2

lB2 "3

La). )

280 "0
193"0

100

100

100

Source : Ad"apt ed from Verghese, S "I(. : 
I'India I s Fore ign

Trad-err, AlIied. Publishers, ifew Ðelhi, L964"

To answer fhe questlon as to r,rhat exfent is the

behaviour of prices of jute goods responsible for stagnant

consumptlon in ind.ustrlal^ counbries, we au.st examlne the
above factors separately. As far as bulk d.ellveries are

coslcerned it appears that the techniques of bulk handling

are the outcome of increasing nechanisatlon of farm and.

factory operations whlch recelves impetus from high rlslng
l-abour costs" F'or example, when comroodlüies are moved- from

field to the lr¡arehouse ln buLk truck la-bour ls saved. 1n

both eoll-ection and- transportation of the produce. Deliveries

ln bulk of the commercial feed, frorn factory to'l;he farm

reduced. the amouni of farm l-aþour required" 1n the mixing and

handling of the feed-. Thus ùhe inducement to the process

of technologleal change eppears io have come primarlly from

the deslre to save on labour costs.
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As to the change ln metitod. of narketing, and- the

manufacturer supplying good-s to the trader ln small pre-

packed packets instead. of traditlonal jute containers,

i;hey seem to have origlnafed independ.ent of jute prices.

frhis change appears to be an outcome of the d-esire of

manufacturers to differentie-te their prod-ucis and are

lirrked in new developments ln retail trade uihereby large

self-service mul-t1ple stores have gro-r,Al1? in importance'

The rnanufacturer attempts ¡:rod"uct differentiaiion not only

to ensure that the uttlmate consumer gets Ùhe desired-

qua.lity, but also to red.u.ce hls depend,ence on the reialler

for promoting the sale of his brand. by esiablishing a

d-irect contact with the ulbimate consumer through ad.ver-

tlsing media" This becomes all the more essentlal as the

Self-Servlce stores are growing in importance, since the

nanufacturer carurot be Sure of the personal- interesÙ of

Nhe retaller J-n promoting the sales of his parilcuLar

þrand.. To cope v¡lth the need. of self-servlce stores,

manufaeturers have to pack thelr prod.ucts in smal-I read-y

portable packages. For sucþ rea.dy i;o take home packages

jute ls not a suibabl-e material because of its roughness

and. ôlfficulties in printing attractive d.esigns over

it. Thus the changes in markeiing practlces have pronrpted-

paper and. other materlal- to take place of jute lrrespecfive

of the price of jute good.s"
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iìegard.ing the substiÜut1on of paper for Jube bafs'

itmaybenoted.thatinthosebranchesofd"istrlbutive
trao.eswherebrand.ed"good'shavelncreaslng}ygalned'in

popularity the use of paper bags at the elcpense of Jute

bagsappearslnevitab}ebecauseofthed.ifficultyofprlnü-
i:ngatÞractivebrandlevelsonroughjui;eoHence'the
lossessuffered.byjutebagshavetobeai;tributed.toSone
extenÙtofactorsotherthantherelativepricesofjute
and. paper, Besid-es, there are other factors too' ind'epen-

d.entofSrricesofjuteanÕpaper,v.lhichiravealsoaffected'
the use of jute good-s' For exanple, during the Second'

tuorld 1¡iar normal- supply of jute good's was cut off to maTly

importingcountriesand.Ùheyhad.therefore,torestr'1ct
theuseofjutegoodstobeconserved.foressen|ia].war
purposesand.asaconsequencehadtofa}}backupon'paper

bags for packaging. And- once people get used to an

alternativematerlal,thesheerforceofinertiaoften
preventsthenfronswltchin8þacktoÙheoldrnaterlal
even if its suPPl-Y is in PlentY.

The losses. suffered' by jute and galns earned' by

paper 1n the post-war years is explanable by the relatlve

price loehaviour of jute and paper bags for the relatlve

priceofjutecontlnueÕtoriseuntl]195L'HoÎ"'Ievert
the prlces of Jute good.s have tend.ed. bo fall- slnce L952

and.in::95}.60wereaþout50percentlowerthanthepeak
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level-s reached. in 195L" Yet this has brought only mlnor

gains as ls showú, ln Tabl-e 2.20. Thls means that

markets once lost are not ea-si-ly recaptured- even when

prlces return to a lower levef'
Regard.lng the behavlour of Ind lan Jute exports ln

the last decad.e, the pollcies of the Governnent of Ind-la

are also to be bl-aned to a certain extent, It has been

argued by many observerg that steep rlse ln export duties

levled on Jute manufactures by fnd-ia in 1950 and' ]951 were

il-I-coneelved. anfl harmful to the long run interest of

exports of jute manufactLlres, The d,uty of hessian (a

superior type of Jute clo'bh e)rported to the UoS.A') was

just raised- from Rs, 80 to Rs " 350 per ton in 1949. fll

October LgsO the d.uty was further ralsed üo Rr '750 per

ton and ln Noven'oer ]950 1t was further lncreased io Rs.

1050 per ton and. remained at this level up to 1952. And'

from lg5z there began a grad.ual process of lower5-ng of

ðuties a:rd. in lg55 a]j- export d-utles on jute manufactu'res

were abollshed-. However, thls d.ld not resul-t in any sub-

staniial galn,

fnÈiats Export Positlon: In ad.d.itlon to the factors

resfrlcti-ng the growth in the use of jute in inoustrlal

countrles, India¡s export performance is also to be

attrlbuted. to ùhe stead.y deterloratlon in her competltive

ability in the world. markets. This 1s evid.ent from Table

2"L5 showing a fa}l |n her rel-a.ùive share of world markets
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since L952, Until 1955 her main co,upetitors vlere Euro-

pean and. Japanese industries compeÜi.:rg wlth Ind.la ln the

r¡'orldrs most lm;oortant market for Jute good-s in U.S.An

BLrt since 1955 Pakistan, speciallsing !n a Gheaper var-

iety of jute good"s (called. sacklng), has al-so been poslng

a very serlous challenge Ùo fndia. The European jute

lnd-usüry started. threatening lnitla naln]y since L950 ancl

were helped by many favouraþle circu.mstanees. BecA.uSe

of inad.equate world production of ra.lv jute' prices of

jute good,s steeply rose until 1951 a.nd this encou"raged the

European lnd.ustries to develop their exports to the U.S.A.o

Secondly because of strained- yeLe.þions, Indla could" not

procure raw jute from Pakistan and instead Pa.kista'n d-iverted

her raw jute to European coLlntrles. inllth lnsutfficlenf

availabllity of ralv jute fndia could not meet the enfire

eræort demand. In such a period- of s c:ay.city when prlces

were rlsing, Furopean cou:ttrieE assured of plentiful

supplies of raw jute were aþle to expand thelr prodtiction

and- e:,port5" Table 2"22 shovfs Ùhe developments in Unlted

States imports from Indl a. anð" other collntri€s.

It will be seen from the table, that though prices

ln fndia started falling slnce l-95l-, Indlan exports dld-

not sllo$i much upward" trend. The reason for this is that

the European ind.usüries once having got foothold- in the

-&merican ma-rket mad,e it dlf ficult for Indla üo displace



TABLT, 2 
"2,?

Inports of Burlap (Jute I'abrlcs) tnto U.S"¿åo
(ooo t'letrlc Tons)

Perlod.

r947
191+B
J.9t+9
L950
t9 5r
rg52
l-953
t954
J-955
t956
t957
1958
]-959
l-960

Total Imports

?45.5
230 

"O2Q2.6
190,0
L5t"5
219,r
L97.5
lBB .7
2.l-5"2,
239,0
224 

"O?2l-"L
260 "3?43 "L

lmports from
Ind la

Source: Ad.apted from Vergheset
A1lled Publishers, ldew

235,7
?2.0.'7
rg3,6
t6+"6
rz5.l
180 "4t53.9
155,6
18?"0
Lgg "4j-go.2
l*Bg "922L,9
203,1+

Imports frorn
Others

g.B
9"J
9.0

25"4
26 "438,7
1l3 ,6
33.L
33 "?
30 "6
33 "B3! "238.4
39 "7

Ind.la I s
SYøre f"

S,K, rtltldla I s Forelgn Tra"d-err ,
Ðelhl , !961+.

g5 
"9g5 
"995,5

96"6
82 "682"3
??.9
82.4
84"6
93.4
8l+ "9B5"g
85"?
83 "7

{
æ
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them and thelr exports ln the American markeù malntained

a hlgh l-evel through the flfties, though Ind.iats relatlve
sha"re of the U.S. rna-rket has also tended to rise slnce

1951. Because of uncertalnty of supplles from Indla tilf
I95L, American importers, not having jute lnd.ustry of their
or¡m, have encouraged imports fron European countries e.s a.

second. reserve l-lne. While the European competition has

sornewhat grohrn v¡eaker slnce l-95+, Pakistan has developed

into a strong rlval-, The follov¡ing table gives some ldea

regard.ing thls,
TAELE 2"23

Ertrlorts of Ju-te I{anufactures from Paklsta,n and I:rd ia
(ooo Pletric Tons)

( eat is tan iriânufacture s )

[ota]
Paklstan I s

share
Perlod. Hessian Sacklng ( lnctuding Ind-lan of Ind-lan

others)- Exports HxporL %

t95?
L958
]-959
tg60

29,7 60 "4
36 "g 78 .5
50 "7 t3 5.76L.g 123,8

873"5 10.3
806"2 14.¿l
874.0 2l-,6
8Lo,4 23"5

90,4
115"8
188.4
L90 "7

Source: TabLe 2.L6 and" Fakistants Foreign Trade Statlstlcs'
Our above ana.lysls lead"s us to the follovuing conclu-

s ions:

Iu [hat the most important factor responslble for

Indlars poor performa:tce in. the e>cport of jute manufactures

has been sùagnant oonsumptlon of Jute good.s in the ind.ustrial
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countries of Wesb and Norüh A¡oerlcau

2, Process of teckuaologtcal chauge in methods of

transporta-tlon a¡d. dlstrlbutlve trades and- bulk hanclllng

and. co¡relirninatln¿ç the use of Jute as contalner and' packag-

lng naierial has also affected. rndlars exports of jute

goods, Besides, the relative prlces of jute bags to paper

unt1l l-g5]- also d.anaged the u-se of jute as a packagl::g

¡aaterial "

Future prospects of hiLcrld Trade in Jute itfa:rufactures'

North Anerica apd. T*Íestern Europe accorrnt for over 50 per-

cent of jute consumption in the world- and on the basis of

pa.st trend,, it can 'oe sa.fely argued t:nat the possibll-ify

of lncreased future consumpËlon 1s not very brtghto Irt a

recent study FÀo6 has estlnated, tha.ù in these two areas

together constrmption of Jute gooos between I95? and 1965-

70 ls likelY to fa}l.

The FAO study has a most pesslniistlc concluslon of

a severe faIl 1n the use of jute as a packaging material

ln these countries -- from aÍl estlmated 0"39 mil-Ilon tons

in 195? to C"l? o.2g millton tons in' L96? '7 The basis

of thls proJection is the assumption tha'ü the technological

6@."

7toto,"
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tine trend v;hlch was noticed 1n the last decad.e vlould.

continue to operate tend-ing to rednce the lnput of Jute

per unit of packageable goods in future alsoo Or thls
assumptlon this study predlcts a faII of 40-60 percent ln
the input of jute per unlt of packageable output n l{ottever,

for other end uses, the F.A,O stud.y esüinates, the consumption

of Jute good,s in ind.urstrial countries of North A¡aerlca and

l,iestern Europe would. rise from Q"67 r¡ill"ion tons Ln l--957

to A.?4 - 0"83 rqill-lon tons in the late slxtles, which

means a rise of 10-24 percenb over a. d.ecade. As far as

primary produtcing countries are concerned" almost Ùhe enfire

d-emand. for jute ls for packaglng naterial-. In the slxtles

agrlcultural production in these areas would rise by 25-30

percent over the flfties.B ff there were no a"dverse facbors

at work a.ffecting the use of jute as a packaglrrg mater1al,

jute consumption should be expected to rise ø.t the same rate*

But there are reasoils to believe tÌrab the consunption of

Jute is unllkely to rlse at the sanÌe rate as output of

paclr'ageable good.su Though the use of paper as a packageable

materlal is not very t^rldespread, 1n prlmary prod"uclng soun-

trles but lt 1s olt increase. BÊsiö-es, bulk handling ls

quiùe advanced- in some countries particu.larly Austr=alia"

But the novement tov.¡ards bulk hand-ling is l-ikely to remai-n

8p¿03 State of Food. and Agrlculture, 196l, B.ome,
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llnited. 1n und-erd.eveloped counbries for a long time in

viev¡ of the lnefficient road. sysüems. Under these circum-

sia"nces, it may be rea"sonably assumed. that lnput of Jute

per wrlt of outpu.t of packagea.ble goods would- not faII much

from 1960 to 1970.

II " 'Iea

fndia is the largest prod.uoer and erporter of Eea

in the norld, Ceylon is the lvorld.rs second mosf importanf

exporüer of tea and. the two countries together accounüed for

about lJ percent of i,vorld. erports during L96O-63o Indonesla

vüas a]-so an imË¡ortant e:q:orter þefore but since I95t her

exports seem to have stabil-ised at a much lower level,

China (t4a1nland, and Tatwan) are also important exporters

but no relia.ble statistics about l{ainlarrd China are avall--

a.b1e, Afrlca.n exports have also conùlnuously growll since

L95L though her share of u¡orld exports ls very smallo

[he follov¡ing table gives an ld.ea about erport performance

of the above countrles along wlth the developments ln ¡,uorld

trad.e,

Table 2.25 sunimarlses TabJe 2"21+ ln a more convenient

formo

Table 2,25 shows tha.t fron I95l-53 to L963 the a.venàge

annua] volume of wor1d, trad-e 1n üea rose by about l4.B percent,

while over the sa.me perlod a\rerage arrnua.l volume of InÕian

exports rose only by leSs ihan 1 percent. 1"S a con.seqlrence



ExPorts of Tea:lriorld",
and 'Ihelr

\,lorld
fnd.la.
Ceylon
Ind.ones la
Chlna

( raiwan)
Afrloa

w5j Lg52 tg53 t954 t955 t956 t957

LÞ72

2,06.1
138 "440 ,1

11" 3
LOèa

440
1BB "1l42,7

3r "9

Ind,la
Ceylon
Indonesla
China

(Taiwan)
Afrioa

TABLE 2"24

Ind la , Ce ylon , Ind.one s l? r
Relati-ve Sh¿"res in idorld"

(ooo lvietrlc Tons)

Lc,b
272"2
152 "228.g

10.4
16.0

9")
16.6

43,66
?9 "32I 

"¿+g

5zt+
204.I
L63.g
l+0,2

15"1
25.4

L+z 
"7 5

32"43
7 "25
2"!5
3 "77

t+Uj
L66 "8t64 "5

?2 "B

7.8
25"3

2.39
3.40

55.1o
30 "80

5 "85
Z "TQ3.23

5r-6
237 "7158.1
34.5

Source: !'AO Trade Year Book of Varlous Years"

Chlna (Ta-iv¡an) and. Afrlc
Exports

38.95
30. Bo

5"85

2.LO
3.23

499
2OI.3
l-67 "o

35"7

12 "o
30 ,5

tgSB rg59 Lg6o j-96r L962 L963

10,7
29 

"L+

3?.65
37.13
5,t4
L,76
5,7r

537
?29 "7IöþE)

3l+ "6

46 "06
30.63
6"68

522 5l-6
2I4 .3 19 5 "Lr73 "g L85.9

29 .6 35 "O

11, g 14,3 ].L 
" 
B 14 .6 !2 nt+

34""0 34 .4 41" 9 l+2.8 50 " 5

40 "3t+ 
t+z.W 4]no5

j3 
"Lþ6 3Lþ "72 33 "2L- 

? "15 6 ,44 5.67

2"07 2"4O ?.2L
5"69 6,11 6"33

536
201+ "g193.1
32 "2

537 538
2lz "3 223 "6204,8 206 "B29.? \I.4.

37"81 38t22
36.02 36.026.78 6. oo

2 o2B 2.72
B.!2 7 "98

2u73
6,59

t3 "75l. o

37 &t+
36 "tt

5 "l-I+

2.L8
B"g0

+ta56
3u-:u3

2.54
9.47

co\,
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TABLE 2.25

Exports of Tea: l,lortd, India, Ceylon, Ind-onesia, China (Taiwan)
and. rA.frica and. Their ¡iela-tive Shares in biorld Exports

(ennual rLverages in 000 i'ietric Tons )

L95t-53 - ^Pl, 
//

LY )+- )o t957-59 t96o-62 L963

1. 'i'iorld

2 n Ind-la

3. CeYIon

l+ " Ind.onesia

5. China
( la.irn¡an)

6" Africa

1o India

2, Ceylon

3, Indonesla

4. Ç]ni:na
(Tatwan)

5" Africa

468,7

z2z.I

ll+3 "2

a 
^ 

,lIU ô^T

TO "J

+gLt"3

202"9

L6z "z
32" 5

lL "2
26.7

5L9.3

2L5.!

17 5"8

33 "3

l-2,7

33 "O

529 "7
2A4,L

Lgu "6
32"r

12,9

¡r\ |

538.Q

223.6

206 "B

l-3,7

51.0

47 "w
30,85

7 "20

2 "2L

3 "t+7

2.21+

5"4L

2,45

6 "34

2"39

B "33

+L,56

38.43

2'5Ll

9.1+7

Relative Sha.res (Percentage)

l+0,89 41"39 37 .82

33,L8 33 "83 36"05

6.50 6"42 5"97

Source: Ta-ble 2.21+
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fnolars share of 1..¡orld exports fel-l- fron 47"t7 percent in

:- 95- -53 to 41.-(6 percent ln 1963, Às against thls Ceylon

which is fnd-la I s number one rival in tea exporb has on the

otirer irand not only successíully held on to lne:r- l95I-53

posltlon buf further lmproved. Ìrer share of r^¡orld' exports"

þ'ron lg5: -53 to ].g5Lt-56 her share rose from 30 "85 Ùo 33 ']B

percent and. from Î 3"Lg percent tn L95r+-56 to ii"83 .oercent in

Lg5?-5g 'ùLd during 1960-62 its share went up to 36'0J percent

and. in Lg63 lt was 38 "t+3 percent. Thus whlle Ceylon has

not only firinly held. on io her relative share of world trad'e

bui improved. over it, Incllats relatlve Share has tend-ed fo

fâ.11 since .rg5]*" This suggests that there has been someihing

idrong u ith Ind la I s e;rport polloy 
"

. Tt was noted- above tYøt v¡orld exporbs of -Ûea from l95l-53

to tg63 increased. only by 1'4.8 percent' This ought to be

contrasted- v,¿ith the facþ that over tire same period' world'

trad.e ln other commodlties has increased. at a much higher

rate" Thus it is a rnlsfortune for fndia that her leading

eryortcomnod.ltiesarethosewhoseworldtrad.ehasgrown
relaiive}yal.aslowrate"ThatthetradeofapaTticular

cornrnoôity has no'D grolÂrn fasi enough nay be d.ue to the faulty

policies on i;he part of i:najor exporting countries" It is

therefore neQessary to analyse consum;otion of tea in importan't

countries to find. out if the policies of exporting counùries

a.re reÍiponsible for this state of affairs" This anal;u=sls is

rneaningfu} for Ind,ia since she is a major country in Ùhe
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prodLlction and errport of tea a-n5 iS, therefore, ponterful

enough to exert arr influence oTl. l¡¡or}d tre.d'e in tea' I{orth

Àmerioa, OceAnia, U,K, âïld- otkrer Hurope (excluding U.S.S.R' )

-llrere respolrslble for about ?4 percent of total t^rorld- imporfs

during 1963o These are the countries lrhich l'{hol}y depend

on inported tea and their consumption may, therefore, b€

taken as a determinani of world- denand- for imported' tea.

TABLE ?"26

Imports of Tea Into ivorth finerica,
EuroPe a¡rd Ocea.nla

(Annual .Averages 000 lietric Tons)

t95L-53 L95t+-56 L957-59 1960-63

Total- Inports

1o UoK*
2, Other EuroPe
3. UuSoA"
4" Canaða
5. Oceania

Sub-total (1-5)

I+ 59 ,7

2]-9 "B29,5
43 "620.3
3l+ "l

3+7 "3

559.0

zltg.7
t+5 

"9
5+.1+
20 "1
36 "8

u06 "g

5t+9.o

257 "O
39,O
47,7
20 "715.7

400"1

4Bg "7
235.L
3l+.9
49.4
20.?
3r,5

370.4

Source: FAO: Trad-e Yeax Book of Va'rlous Years.

The above table brings out the fact that between

Lg5l-53 a.nd. Lg6O-63, the average arurual volume of bea in

ihese areas increased by on-ty 1? percent. In corcparlson

to U"K,, the consumption of bea in the U.S.A., Canad'a and'

other European countries is very foill. These countries are

maln]y ooffee d.rinking artÔ, at high ineone ]evels consumption
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or

P,17vl

a beverage is oetermlned- by he.bit rather than by incone

prlce, I{oreover, durlng ihe second- wor}d. i¿Jar tea was

ratloned- rnrhereas coffee rersalned. a free comrnod.ity' This

boo nust have caused a shift in tastes of the people for

coffee" Thus the posslbllity of an eq)anslon in d'emand"

for tea in these areas should" not be e>cpecteð" Hence the

facE that consumptlon of Ùea in advanced. countrles from

LISL-53 to L96O-63 increased by only I? percent must be

aütrlbuted. to factors beyond. contro] of exportlng countries.

rt has been established_ through stud.les that at high income

]evels the inoome elasttoity, of d.enand. for tea is negligible"9

Thls further suggests that factors affectlng tea consunption

in adva]lced. countries orlginated outsid.e bhe policles of

exporüingcountrlesuTbefo}lowlngtab}ewlllshowthat
tea has remalned" a relatively cheaper comrnod.lty tktan other

competiti-ng beverage s 
"

Indlals Fa11i4åPosition:- From the above d.iscussion

it is clear t:nat the price policles of exporting countries

could not have irnproved. the consunptlon of tea in developed'

9ni"h*t¿ Stone: rrl'leasurenent of Consumer I s Expenditure
and. Beha.vrour ln the UoK" il;l;ã igzo-j}," Cambriðge, tg54v
euoted. by Singfrt- foAiti"-"tipo"t,"Trã1d.T u''ð Prospects of Self-
sustalnea groiíftr, Clarend.on Press, Oxford., London. 1¡rr. Stone
estimated. ühat-iå U-.K" narket incóne el-asticlty of d'emand' f or
;;;-ñ-õ"0ù "r.a 

priõe elasticlty of demand. is Q.3* Hls sÙud'v

also suggestea tir"l though ãone" priee_su'ostitution relationshlps
between tea on one hand. ãnd. coffèe and beer on the other, they
r^iere not verY signiflcent.
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TABLE 2"27

Ind.ices of Deflated. !üholesale Prices
Coeoa and Tea

of Coffee,

Coffee Cocoa Tea

L934-38

L950

L95T

tg52

L9 53

t95t+

L955

J-956

t95?

L958

100

263

25t+

260

283

3BLT

277

273

260

zLB

100

260

z6t+

27L

288

¿|¿+8

289

201+

222

3L7

I00

]-22.

B8

66

9t+

- t, /r+o

95

104

90

93

Source: Singhu Inðia¡s Export TrenÔs and'
Prospêcts of Self-Sustained Growth,
Clarend"on Press, Oxford, Lottdon'
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countrles. But ühere is no doubt tlnat there are some

reason peculiar to Ind.ia r,vhich contrl'outed. to her fal}lng

share for while Ceylon not only firmly hel-d on to her l-951.-

53 posiiion but her share went up from 30"85 Ln l95L-53 to

38.113 tn 1g63, Ind.la I s share of world. exports started-

d.ecllning from 1951 ana fron 4? "l? percent In L95I'53 it

fell to 41"56 percent in 1963, It wil] be seen in Table

2.25 that Ind.onesian asrd Chlnese (Taiwan) exports have

renalned flore or less siabilised" d.uring the perlod' und"er

s|udy, but the African exports Lrave contlnrously rlsen"

',.1e rnust seek angwers ùo the question as üo why å'frica¡¡

exports hit fnd.la harder than Ceylon. fhe answer to this

lies in high prod.uctlon cost in Ind.la relatlve to Cey1ot.10

irðages in Indla have risen faster than ln Ceylon" Whereas

fron f94B to 1958 daily earnings of male v,rorkers ln Ceylon

l0siosh:t'Ind-iats export Trend"s ano the Prospects for
Self-Sustained. Growthrt , P.6{o t'ir.Singh reaches Ùhis concluslon
of high proåuctlon cosú in Ind"ia relatlve to Ceylon on the
þasls of comparison of labour costs ln the two countrles" Since
tea is a labour Íntensive ind"ustry, labour costs ate the most
important constltuent of cost of production' Of cor.lrse for
cost calculations and. comparisons one need look at I'eff iolency
wAgesn rather than mofley vùages, -Out, argues i"ir. Singh, S_ln0e_
prõductlon technlques ia tea lñdustry have changed vgly little
ãnd are uniform tn InAia a1rd Ceylonu therefore, it tsill not
be too wrong to treat labour earnlngs aS reflector of labour
costs per uãit of output. Hê, thereforeu compares.cost of
prod,uc-tlon tn Ind.le ana Ceyloñ on bhe þasis of their respecfed
ftage costs, frl both countries production teohniqu'es and
maãagenent practices are simil-ar and tea plantations are being
owned in both countries by cominoll foreign ol¡Jnershipse
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rose by J4 percent, over the same period avera.ge earni4gs

in Assarn (tno,ia) rose by 136 percent.lf A.s a result of

this Ind.lars conpetitive abll-ity relatlve to Ceylon has

weakened and thls ls the reason for Ceylonrs superior

perforruance over Ind.iau Besides this, there Is yet another

reason why the growth of African exports hlt India hard.er

than Ceylon. A najor portion of India.n output and exports

consists of commorl teas (60 percent) the så.me as a.re

e,rtrrorted by Afri-ca" On the other hand, a very sroall part

of Ceylonese exports (33 percent) corrslsts of common teas"12

Slnce there ls a very restrioted conpetltlon between hlgh

grade tea e-ad- cornmon tea, the elcparrsfon of ¿friean exports
.å,rrI ú\i:"I-r-- s ¿! ,-¿L

from l6"2[_metrie tons in I95] to 5],0 thousancl metrlc tons

in 1963 was bound to affect Indiats extriorts more t]nar:

Ceylonrs. (Vld.e Table 2"?4J 
"

Government of Indla,f s pollcies were also â colf-

tributory factor to Indlars poor export performaJrce" Up

to 1963 export of tea from fnðle. were subJect to export

d.uty as well as an export cess, frr the last decade these

two levles accounted for ]0 to 15 percent of export prices

of tea..13 Though these d.uties were keetriing in step wlth

ttoI,- 
o tt "

1ZQ."-"tt 
'

13op.g-l!* 
,

P.66.

P"66"

p.66 
"
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Ceylon, tliey further= v¡eakened- fnd.la in her rel-ative

competitive porier to .¡Lfrican countries iJhose exoorts

rriostly compete with Indi I I s.

The systern of the dlstribution of export quota

rights vres yei another. contriþutory factor"l4 The way ln

which qu.otas were being distributed to exporters often

raised the marglnal costs of exports to soße of them. Quotas

were distributed among the prod.ucers of tea on the basls of

üheir prod,r-lction rather than on the 'oasis of their export

períorman.ceè fhose vrho wanted to export more than the per-

mifted quota had. to buy e4>ort rights fron those quota hold-ers
te{:-u;ho did¿want to util-ise the right" There developed- a regular

market where such quota rights i¡Íere traded. Quota prlces

before l95A r\rere often high enough to have involved. some

consicierable d.iscriminatlon against marginal exports of tea

by those who exporied. more tL'ø:n bhelr officlal quotas"

Presumably the authorlties who lmposed the above

burdens did not think of the adverse effect they mlght pro-

d-uce on fndiats exports. They might have thoughÈ that since

foreign demand for tea ls inelastic and slnce India. holds arl

lnporüant position in worl.d market for tea¡ they could- easily
pass on thls burden on forelgn eonsumers without adversely

affecting her earrtlngs. Obviously thls vlew ignores the

long run consequences of such measures. Even if such burd.ens

lJrtrYl'tn ai* Aa
.W,o=!j1o ¡ jr o vv o
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could be shlfËed- on to ùhe forelgn buyer in the forr¿ of

high prlce, iil the long run they encoura.ge rival- sources of

supply"

The final- contributory reason to Indiats decllning

tea exports ls the rapidly lncreaslng domestlc ðemandu This

sapped- tire lncentlve on the part of tea ind.ustry to make

vigorous efforts anÖ interests Èo prourote sales abroadn The

followlng table brings out the fact that domestic consumption

of tea has grown faster than e:rports irr the period under coil-

s id-eraf ion"

TABLI.-' 2"28

Ëroduction and Exports of Tea: Indla
(lrrxrual Averages, 000 metric tons)

t95L-53 195I+-56 L957-59 L960-63

Exports

Prod.ucüion

Export-Procluc-
tion Ratlo
(,"/")

222.L

z8g "4

76,7

202*9

303 "O

67,O

2L5 "l
329.7

65 "2

?09 "8

34t "7

6r "2

Source: FAO: Year Book of Tratre and Year Book of Pro-
d.uction of Various Years,

The above tal¡le shows bhât percentage of output

exported. fell from ?6"? percent in 1951-53 to 6L"? in 1960-63,

'Ihe facþ that the production of tea has gror'¡"n from I95L'53

to 1960-63 Ay about 18 peroent whereas exports have decl1ned.
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has been lnterpreted by an emlnent schola.r as a suff lclent
evldence tlnat e4gorüs have been linited by la.ck of forelgn

1(
demand.o*' Though, as we observed- earlier, it is tru-e that

Èhere was not much scope to increa.se Indlars exports, the

îact tlna.E Ind.iats relative share of world e>4rorts has tended

to decline since L95L suggests that poor export perforruance

cennot be attrlbuted to l-ack of forelgn denand." fhere

liere other faetors also tshich injured Indla¡s exports.

Besld.es, li:ternal inar'kets have also grown in profitabillty

since the la.st d.ecad-e, and the factors responslþle for the

rise in domestlc consu.rnption of tea are the goverr¡menü
-/pollcies.ro Throughout the period of stud.y excise d.ubles

on tea. were lov¡er t};ia.n the combined. in.cid,ence of export

duty and. export cess on tea and probably tea was the only

ezçort conmod.lty in lshich refund of exclse d-uty on the

output exporteô was not perrnltted, by the Governme rlþ.!7

No doubt prod-uction of tea in India increased by

about lB percent between L95l-53 an¿ 1960-63, but large

part of thls production was due to coarser plucking rather

tnan of new pla,ntli:g,18 Thts led to deterioratlon ln quality

and consequently d.lfficu.lties ln selllng abroa.du

l5S,J.Pate1, trExport Frospeots and. Economic Growf,hrt,
Econonic Journal, Sept,l-959, p.495,

L6 ..Singh, Ibld.¡ Fo70"
]Tsirrgrr, r.bld.e p.?o

l8singh, op,c;LL., p.?1*
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Þ,fe summarise the above discu-sslon as follows;

(1) High income countrles account for nearly 74 percent

of the v¡or1d imports and. slnce in hlgh lncome countrles fea

inas a negllgible income elasticity of demand, the course of

v¡orIô tra.d.e has been detersined, by this very fact. Conse-

quently the price pollcy of e>çorting cou¡rrtries cou]d. have

d.one tlttle !o inprove the world tra.de in tea. In fact

tea throughout the period- covered has remalned. cheaper than

lts conpetitive suþstiüutes"

(2) Policies purused by the Government of Ind.la also

contributed to the d-eterloratlon of fndla I s relatlve share

of worl-d exports.

Fubure l,iorld Trade in Teg¡ Slnce the high lnco¡ne

courrtrles account for nearLy 74 percent of ltorld imports,

the fu.ture of worLd trad.e iS, therefore, closely }lnked. t^rifh

the future oevelopnents in tþe consumption of tea in these

a.reÐ"s" At high income levels the consumptlon of tea ls

a.lmost not at all responslve to inoome and prlce changes

and depends on habit. This lead.s to argue that in future

consumption of tea 1n these countrles w1]f largely d.epend-

on growth of popu.la-tlon alLd d.evelopurenË of tastes " In

und.er-developed countrieS, ccnsum¡rtion of tea 13, of courSe,

responslve to income a.nd price changes but from the point

of vlew of i¡¡or]C- irade only Near East and itlorth Afrlca are
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important. According to FAO projection consunption of tea

1n al-I the importing areas taken together would rlse by

l-.8-29 percent between i-958-60 an¿ 19?0"19 Hov¡ever, if
the pa.st trend. 1n the lmportl.ng areas 1s any gu.ide the i,]ì.Ofs

upper estimate (29) appea.rs to be optimistic" Besldes, the

F.å.0 estimates did not take note of the fact tha.t under-

developed. countries faced wlth balance of payrnents d.iffi-
culties may atüenpt bo reduce domestic consumptlon of tea

from growlng ancl thls na.y lead. tç lmpositlon of restra.lnts

on imports of tea." It seens, therefore, reasonabl-e to

assìrme tba.t tea consu.mptlon in alJ. the importing areas

of i,rorLd. v¡ould proba.bly not inerease by more than 20 per-

oent over the decade.

IJI" Cotton Textiles

In ord.er of importance as a foreign exchange earner,

cotton textiLes come nexù to jute manufactLrres and. tean fo

the last decad-e, they contributed- about lf .3 percent to

Ind.lars total exporü earnings, The developmenbs in cotton

textlle exports ate shown in Table 2"29"

IÈ v¡ill be seen fron the i*#e table that the

lea.ding export commod-ity cotton textile has not fared well"

It contributed 12.0 percent to Indiars total export earnlngs

i.n 1951 but its conùribution in 1960 s].ipped- down Ùo f0"9

percent. Irr terrns of value the exports were at top }evel

in L95L a:rcL in the succeedlng years exports eoul-d never rea.ch

19g'¿o:Agrloultural Commodity Pro jecblon f or L97a ,
Iiome , !962,



Perlod.

1951
195z
l-953
]954
L955
l-956
l-957
t958
:J.959
Lg60

Value of
fnd lan Exports

TABLE 2"29

Cotton Texilles (lif l-}lon Rupees)

943 "7
74L "r638,t+
723 "2637 "z622 "B
?49 "t+
57 5.8
716"8
689 "7

Annual Average 703.8

-f/o o1' 'I'oEaI
Exports

12 
^o!2"O

12o 0
!2,8
L0"5
10"5
lf "49^9
r1,5
10"9

Source: Statistlcs published. ln Economlc vrleekly, Bonbay, Various issues.

Percentage Chgnge ,_
nent

+

+

+

2r "513 "g13 "3lf,9
?"3

2Q,3
23 "224u5
3.8

11,3 o

:
35,"11
2L.!
)J "9?q ?

]5" 0
38.2
L3,7
L7 "5

\o
o\
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equal to or sonewhere near the 195] figure, Exports

grew ab a negative rate and. showed. an annual average rate

of grouiüh of -o9. In comparison to L95J" ühe erport value

deelined. by about 2f percent and- in comparison to perlod.

l95L-53 value of ex¡rorts for the perlod 1958-60 slumped

doirn by 14 "7 percent.

'I'able 2.30 presents a statistical picbure of worl-d.

trad.e in cotton textlles from I95L to 1960 and also exhib-

iÞs the behaviour of exports of co|ton textiles from na.jor

e:,porting countries, Table 2"31 presents a birds eye view

of Table 2 "3A .

These tabl-es show ihat the vol-ume of I:cdian exports

fluctua'i;ed. wid.el-y throughour) the period and a.veraged. 98.8

for the whol-e period. (L951-60) whiclr is fess than the L95L

exports whicir siood at l-03"5, The a.verage arr:rual vol-urne

d.uring 1958-60 lrras 9.7 peyaent hlgher than the coz'respond.-

ing volume dur'lng l95L-53. During the same period, v;orld-

exporü of cotton textlles also increased. mod-esbly but

the¡' rose faster than trndian exports" Beti,veen I95I-53

and" 1958-60 the everage annual volume of v¡orld exports

rose by 14.8 percent.

From Tables 2.30 and Z,3L olre may conclud-e that one

of the factors aff,ecting Inðian exports d"uring the period

could- be attributed- to the slugglskueess of world. exports

in cotbon texblles, However, if is equally evid.ent from



TABT,E 2.30

ibcporis of Cotton T,exLiLes (Tissues, Yarn and Other l4arrufactures) fron ladia,
Japan, Hong Kong, U.S.A., U.l(. and l'riest Gernrany and Relative Share

of these Coun-bries i-n I"1'orld ft.ooris

l,^lorId
India
Japan
Hong l{ong
U.S.A.
u. i(.
1"i. Gerrnarry

Á,11 Cotton Terbiles (OOO I'letric Tons)

India
Japart
I{ong l(ong
U.S.Ao
U.K.
1¡í. Germar{y

L95r L95z

789.8 800.3
LO3.5 81.0
i31.1- 10I.4
38.6 36.5

L33.3 ll-0.2
L54.5 1I4.9
29.O 3r.o

L953

795.8
B6"l+

114"5
37.9
95.8

118 "?
26.9

Sor¡rce:

L951" 1955

10.5
!3.2
3.9

L3.1+
L5.7
3.O

Relative Shares (Percenì;age)

872.3 832.2
rL6.7 97.O
r5I.8 l.ltJ-.2
36.8 l+3.8
95.O 8U.3

]}5.0 101.8
28.7 3L.L

FAO
FAO

per Caput Fibre Consu:nption, Commodity Bulletin Series No'3], 1958 and
j{on.bh1y Bulletin of Rgricutúural Econômics and Statistics, Vo1.XI, Januatyrli62.

10.r
L2.6
4.6

L3.7
W.l+
?o

L956 l957

l-0,8 L3.h,
u.4 r7.3
4.8 4.2

Lz.L 10.8
15.0 13 .1

2t.??).L+ ¿.¿

876.7 9l+6.3
93.5 113.0

149.8 176.6
5l+.3 60.5
91.2 g0.o
92.9 92.9
26"2 28.7

]I958

r0.4
IO.Y

l0.i
l-2"3
).ö

852.7 983.8gg.8 LL3.g
a /^ F

L)J .Q J-OU o )
62.2 5h.5
78.7 73.2
77.8 72.3
22.6 30.3

L959 1960

10.7 rl"9
17.1 18.7
6.2 6"4
9.2 9"5

l-0.6 9.8õ^).U ).V

)J32.3
93.5

20h.9
69.6
70.2
66.9
36.2

lo.5 fJ"6
17.9 L6.3
7.3 5.8
9.2 7.4
9.1 7.3
2.6 3.L

9.3.
rg.L

6.2
5.O
3,2

\o
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TABLE 2 "3I
Exports of Cobton Textiles from fndla, Japan, Hong Klng,ü,S.À., U.K" and iriest Germanjr

(il.rrnual Averages ln 000 lietric Tons )

p Clnange
L95t-53

195.l-5i te5t+-5? Ie58-60 ùo L95B-60

'¡'¡of]d,

fndia

Jøpan

Hong i(ong

U"SoA.

U.KO

tdesf Germany

fnd.la

J apan

Hong Kong

u.soAo

U. Ko

",iesf 
Germany

Iiel-atlve Shares (errnua] Averages)

862"0

ort ?

tL5.7

37,7

]13. r
l-29.4

LY ev

10"¿l

13 *t+

l+ 
"l+

13"1

f5.0

3"4

BB2.g

r05,0

154,8

48 
"B

87 "6
IUUOO

2g "7

rJ.oô

17 "5
5.5

9,9
t.f t lJ

989.6

gg "t
t72,B

oz "L

74.A

72"3

29 
"7

lo,l
L? 

"LI

6,4

7"6

7,L

3"0

+1&,8

+ 9,7

+l+g 
"l+

+64 "7

-3t+ " 5

-55 "g
+ 2,4

Source; Table 2"30
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the above tables thaü Indj-aÌs competitlve position has

also tend.ed. to weaken as ls suggested by a fal-l ln her

relative share of worl-d. trad.e. Ind-iats share of world

exports feII from 10.Ål percent d"uring l95L-53 to 10.1

percent during 1957-60, whereas the rel-atlve share of her

å,Slan conpetitors went UPo lioi'iever, over the Same perlod.

the relative shares of U,Ku and Il.S.A. alÊo tended- to fall

during the last d.ecade" Ind.la coul-d- have mad.e use of thls

slüuation to her benefit" l,ihl}e fnclla Just falled. to exploit

this opportunlÈyrJapan successfully seized- 1t e-nd lncreased

her relatlve share of world" exports" From L95L'53 leve}

Japart managed to raise her exports by 49,4 percent d-uring

Lg5B-60, whereas over the same perlod. Ind.ia coulÕ manåge

to raj-se only by 9"? percertt. In terms of relatlve share

of worl-d, exports, Japants Share went Llp fro¡n L3"4 percent

d-urlng L95?-6Oo As agalnst Japants gains Ind"lars share

ove¡. the sane period fel} from J0.& percent to 10.1 per-

eent o Even tlny Hong t(ong beat dolvn fnd-la a:rd her exports

over the Same period" increased by 64"7 percent and. her

relaùive share of worlð exports vrent up from þ"4 percent

to 6"4 percent. During l95l-53 Hong Kongrs erports were

onty 4L"? percen! of Ind.ian exports but her exports durlng

L75B-6O reached- 62"? percent of Ind.lan exports. From the

above flgure it 1s thus clear that i,rhile one may attrlbute

süagnation in world trad.e aS one of the reasons for Ind-la ¡ s

poor performa:rce, it d.oes noÙ account for it excJuslvely"
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Stagnqli-on in t¡íorld Cotton Textile Trade-: Table

2.3L shows that r¡¡orld" exports in cotÈon textiles from L95L-

53 Èo L957-6A rose nrod.estly by 14"8 percent. This 1s

rnislead"ing" As wilI be clear from the folJ-ov¡ing tables

this modest lnerease in world- trade was sustained- because

d-uring the period the earstwhil-e net exporters U"K. and,

U.S.A. were willing to see tkreir exports fa}l ano imporü

more frorn Asian nef exporters. Thus this mod,est e:çansion

in world ürade fror¡ 1951-60 was caused because of the trad-e

arflong the net erçortlng countries themselves. In fact over

thls perfod. imporüs into nei importing arees fell as wil}
lre evid-ent f ron the followlng tableu (fable 2"32),

Table 2"32 shovrs ühat between L95L-53 and' 1957-6Qo in-
ports of cotton textiles into trad-itlonally net ini;oorting

area.s fel-l- by 8"1 percent, And if we exclud.e the net

imporùing ind.ustrla] countrles of \'.Ìesüern Europe and. Canad"a

the d.ecline would. be L3"2 percent. Thus it is the rapid.Iy

expand-ing exports from net exporting cotxrtries of Asla io the

UoKu and, U.S.A. over the }ast Oeoao.e that gave a mod"est

e4pansionary plcture to an otherlvise o-eclin1ng volume of world.

trad.e in cotton textiles in the period under coilFideratiotL.

Thus the fact that trade in cotton textil-es did not register

an appreclable rise after l-95l- must then be attributed. to

factors operating in the net importing a.reas of the world.u

The first reason of thls phenomenon is tLraþ the use of non-
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Cotton Textiles:
and. itlet

(Average ¿{nnuaL

TABLE 2 "32
Inoports lnto Net ImPorting
Exporting Jrreas

Volume, OO0 lietrlc Tons)

Lg5L-53 t954-5? t958-60

'l irl^å 'T**aø.þ,
J- ^ 1\¡gtr ¿uuv¡ u€fS I

A. Prlmary Prod.ucers
1n A'frlca
2" Latin Amerlca
3 " irlear Easb*
4" oceania
5; iriet Importing Far East*
Total

B" Industrlal Net, fmPorters -1' Canada
2, irtet Importers of WuEurope*
Total-

Grand Total (e + B)

2u itlet F;xpo-rters:

lo U.S.A. .'
2. Net Exporters of hl,Europeo
3. Net ExPorters of I'ar East
Total (Uet BxPorters)

?t.6 5g"g 53 "33B,? 45,2 53 "Ll2?I"2- zLo.z- zpt+ "L6?A"6 575.2 5+5"9

188"3 !g4 "3 l-Bo.B
56.6 54.11

7l-2 *5 662.5 654,7

13 "1I01.7
25.0 47 .O

tTg "B L96.L
u,B +o "l 57 "otþo "6 l-9+ .9 301" o

Source: FAO: Per Caplt i+ibre Co:nsumption, Commodity
Bu}Ietin Series No"31¡ L95B and- FAO:i{onthly
Bu]letin of Agrlcul-tural Econonnlcs and- Statls-
ticso Vol"XI, Ja:n.l962"

* : Burma., Ceylon_, Taiwano. ql?}aYa,
Frngaporer-Ind.onèsta, South Korea, Pakistan, Philippinese
Thalland., Vietnam" irlèar EasjÞ :.{bghanistaJo u Iraw, Iran,
Jsrae], Lebonan, Sud"an, Syria, Turkey, U"À.R ' ¡ Adenu Cyprus t
Jord.anrlebya. ItIêt Impórting w"estsrn Europe :Austria, Den-
mark, r+ina} d.n, ttr€ e c e JreI anfl, ltorway, Sweden r_ Yugo s lavla t
IcelánarivlaLta Gozo,Western Net Export,erË: U.Ko , +fesÙ Germany,
France, Íbaly , Belgium, Neth-erf anar Switzerland, S.paln arrd-

Portugal. Net Far East-rËxpplte¡.Ê lJapanri{ong Kong, lndia,
I*Iainla-nô China,

2!,5 37 "9
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cotton textlles as a substitute for cotton ùextlles has

very much increaseö" t-he following table will show that

the share of cotton textlles 1n toûal consuroption of all
textil-es has been d.ecllnlng since T95:--"

Table 2"33 shons that between I95L-530 and. 1958-60e

consumption of aJ-l textiLes ln net lmporting areas wen| up

by 34"5 percent" On the other hand. over the same period.

consumption of cotton textlles rose only by 28"l+ percent.

Consequently share of cotton texl,lles in the consumptlon of

all textll-es feII from 69.8 percent d.uring L95L-53 to 6t+.9

percent durlng 1958-60.

Growih of lnport substitutlon in the net importing area"s

is another d.evelopment affectlng the tr¡orld. traùe in cotton

textiles. Thls is brought out by lable ?"34 which shows

the net imports and consuinptlon of cotton üextiles and- net

import consurnption ratios foz' the net irnporting reglons of

the rororld. for the period. L95L-60"

Tab1e 2.31+ shows tlnat barrlng Oceanla and Carøda, fhe

f-nport consumptlon ratlo of all countrles ln L958-60 period

have d.eclined ln ,comparison to l95I-53 perlod, Taklng all
net importlng areas we find ùhat the ratio of net imports

to consunption of cotÈon textiles feIl from 45"L ln f95]-

53 Eo 39"l percent during L954-59 and- d.urlng 1958-60, it
further fe]] d.ovne t,o 36"4 peroento
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TARI.E 2.33

Consumptlon of Cotton Textiles and. all Texiiles in Net
Importing Reglons of the t¡Éorld. and. Relative

Share of Cotùon in Consumption of
a]I Textiles

I" All Textlles (000 Iuletrlc Tons) .*-

L2fl:5)_r9 5L+- 5I t9 58-6a

1n Í.frica
2. I'atln America
3 " iVear East
l+ " lret fmporting
5, I\et Importlng
6, oceania
7 " Ca.nada

TOTA],

If" Consumption of

1u Africa
2u Latin America
3 " Irtear Easù
&" Net Importing
5 " Net Inporting
6 " oceanla.
7 " Canada

TOTAT

III, ReLative Share

Far Eastx
Western Europer+

2t3.3
482,7
2oB,o

Fbr East 361.7
Vüesùern Europe l-80,0

54 "o

tr"ar East
i^iestern Europe

lgå"_6 1B?.9. +92. ã22w,7 27l-9 "7 2978.0

Cotton fextt]-es (Ooo ]îetrlc Tons)

?-34 
"O635"7

3l-A"3
525,O
181"3

7l+ "o

of Cotton Textiles (Percent)

?9l-"o
65t,0
?,4?. "3Iþ25.9
3L7.6
LOz "3

358.5
784 "O
358 "0
56L,o
350"9
rJ.g .5

228,Q

z6t+ 
" 5I+7 5,"

190,1
6t+ "s

63 "3
?L+.1+
73 "984"7
54.2
5+,O

37A,7
Br+5 "7Vzt "76t5 "o396,7
t34.7

IJø
lr

Afrlca
La.tin AmerJ.ca
Nea.r Easf
itlet Im;oorting
Net Importing
Oceanla

I
2
ö
L+

7
9
L+

I

q

ê

o

o

o

75
73
v,\
Lrq

54
fo

73 "3
74 "L85"B
84" g
,O "'l5,28

Ga
A1] i'[et rters .tve

Source:FAO: Per Caput Fibre Consumption, Commodlty Bulletln,
$FÏËg No"jl_ rl-g58 ánd F.A,O:itionthly Bulleti-n of Agricu1tura1
Econonics anÉI Statistics, VoI"XJ, JarLslg6?'.

x iilet fnpgrtipg Far Eas'L:It is net lmportlng Far Eelt exclu-dlng
ia, Hong Ï(ong:, Japan a-nd- Ivüalnlend Ê'*i"-*

Net Importing- Hestern Rqiope: 1s biestersr Europe exclud-irrg the
textites¡ i.ê' excludlng U"Ko West

Gernrany, Ita1y, Netherland, Belgium, I'rarrce, Spalno Portugal
and. Si^¡itzerla.nd."
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TABLE 2.3t+

Cotton Textiles: i$et Iroports, Consumptlon and i{et
Inport ConsumPtlon Eatios

l95t-5j t954:57 - ]959-:60

Net_ Imports (000 _ll'Ietrlc Tons)

I o Africa 194.3
2, Latin ¡lmerica 19,0
3, i{ear East L+7 ,O
l+. Net Ïnporting Far East 252"7
5. I\et Inporting l'r'estern

Europe 57 ",6, oceanla 38"4
? " Canad-a 26 "4

Consumptlon (oOo lletric fons)

191"0
53 "937"5

207.!

t+6 
"u45 "o3] "f

t?g "2)I .o
L9 "4t56,a

5]-.6
)J ")
36 "g

1" Africa
2. Latln Amerlca
3. IVear East
Lþ. Net Importlng
5. Net Importing

Europe
6. Oceanle.
7 " Canad"a

Far East
þ¡estern

zl3 .3
t+82"7
2oB "o36.L?

I80.0
5l+.0

Ll-3 "2

86,Ll
10"2
¿¿ "o
69 "g
3].,9

22,8 
"O

583"5
264"5
LI? 5 "2
190,1

bLl .5
I10 "B

83 .8
9.2

L4"2
LÛ.6

25 "0

234.O
635 "7311.3
525 "O

181.3
74 "OLog "2

76 "68,1
6"2
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l¡et rmport/-CqnpqgptJgn EA!lq (-E-erceq!,)

I o A.frlea
Z. Latln Amerlca
3. Near East
+" Net Importing Far East
5, Net ftnportlng !'Iestern

Europe
Oceania
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71 ,1 69 "8 7? "02j "j 2B,o 3L.8 _
r̂7
to

AIl Ç-omblned. (Average) - - -36"+
Source; FAO: Per Caput Fibre Consunpblon, Comrnooity

Bul]etln Serles t'üo"31 , L958 and l'AO:l{onthly
Bufletin of Agrlcultural Econonlcs and- Sta'tis-
ttos, Vol,XJrJanuarY 1962'
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flhe growth of iniporÙ substitution in ihe cotüon

textile trade is not a surp¡islng: phenomenorr" By nature

the cotton texti}es ind,ustry falls an' easy prey to import

substltutiort. It d-oes not require any sophisticated'

technica-l sttill,n Besid-es, ma.py countrles have tradiüionally

ha.ndl-oom weaving so that know hov¡ of bechniques and skill-

is not a dlf ficu-It task. ir'loreover, its grov;th ooes nof

necessarily depend. on fresh d-emand," It can easily grow o11

existing d.ernand. stmply by replaclng inportsr some tlne by

funport outies and e:cport quotas" It is probabl-y beoause

of these features of this lnd.ust-ryo that the developnnenf

of cotton textile industr;r is a popular anÖ favourite pro-

gran of indusürlallsation of nost of the d.eveloping countrles"

Cotton textile ir:d.ustry f ook the lead in the indusÙrialisa-

tion progran in Ind.la by r.eplaclng Lancashire as the main

supplier to Indla., Durlng lb.e Secorrd ldorld" i'dar thls lnd-ustry

grew fe.st ln La.iin Anerlca. In the post-v;ar period cotton'

lextile ind.ustry expand"ed aE a fast pace ln Egypt, Turkey and'

Pakistan and. tod.ay they are not only self-sufficient, but also

e:çort suiall quantlties" 'Ihe gror'rth of thls ind'ustry is und'er

Way ln many Asian a.nd lLfrican countries" Consequently, worJd-

trade in cotÙon textl]es d.oes not shov¡ an upward- trend-"

Indiars Position: Ind-iats rise as an exporter of

cotton textiles is only a post-ï¡Ja.r phenomenon. Before the

t¡a.r she waS a Tteavy inporter, Some Very favourable clrcum-
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stances were on Ind.iars sld-e which put Ind.la on the lvorld'

map of Lnajor exporters of cotton textile. '*riorld- denand'

in cotton textlles rose rapld-ly in the post-war period'n

Because of war-tlme shortages, the post-war perlod' wit-

nessed. a }arge unsatisfleo d.emand. 1n most counùries and,

Ind.la cashed ln on lt" This factor might have been only

short lived. -out for the Korean [lar. l{ar created fears of

renewed shortages a¡1d lndu.ced. the business¡ûen in stock

hoa.rd.ing"onthesupplysld-ethepost-warperiodwastoo
short to permlt the d.evelopment of new ind-ustrles in the

importingregions.Besldes,becauseofthepresslng
rehabilltatlon need"s of the European industry itself',

iniported rnachinery were not freely availabl"e for the d'eve-

lopment of new industries in the und.er-developed cou:rtrles "

Und-er such circumstances Ùhe rising demand' for ootton tex-

tlles could- þe sa.tisfied only through in.creaslng imports, '

Rnong the exporti-ng countrlus, Circr.rmstances were exbremely

favouraþle to Ind-la to increase her exports to Jrsla and'

Africa, [o fndlars great ad.vanbage the inablfity of BrlÈlsh

industry to expand. lts or,rtput fast û'aS very significa¡tt'u

i^llthin the sterling area lmports from outsld-e were belng

discriminated because of balance of payments reasons' This

provid-ed. arr opportunlty to -india to expand' her exports to

tkre si,erl_ing area, rn the Far Easto Ind.lats prospects

brightened because of d.elayed. recovery of Japan' The maJor

gror^rth of Japanese ind-ustry iook place only after 195L" A'11-
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these factors worked. together to produce favourable oublook

for Indian exports, Besid.es, the competltive abilify of

the Ind.ian ind.ustry was al-so strengthened by the policies

of the Government of fnd-ia" The Government vras controllirrg

the prices of ra-vi cotton at a Level- r¡rhich was 30 percent

below the prevaililg l^lorld- prlceso A3c1 since in the cotton

texttle ind,ustry the cost of raw ootton constltutes fifty

peroent of the total- cosb of productionozotttis conferred a

great competitive advantage to Ind'ian

Developments after lg5lo however, Nook a reverse turn

forlndia-"Japanwasab]etorecoveraRdrecoupherind'ustry
and- extreme profltablli'i;y of export narkets started' d'lsappear-

lng as supplles were availabLe from other sources boo' und'er

the changed. cireumstances it wes d-lffleult to expand' exports '
But since Ind.la is better endor¡ed than others, it could' have

at least consolidated. her positlon eS an exporter" After J.95t

ex¡ports of u"K, and. u"soa.. were declining. InÔla could- have

cashed, ln on lt to ralse her exports. But fndia iust failed',

Japan grabbed this opporuunlty" fnd"ia could not even retain

her L95I-53 share of i¡¡orld, trade in, bhe coming yee'rs¿

l¡Thy coulÕ Ijecria not rnaintain ner lg5l-53 share of v¡orld

trad.e d.uring the late fifties? One of the reasons is that

z0Report of the Cenfral vlage
Industry, quoted by Singh: Indiats
Clarend,on Press, Oxfordu

Board. for the Cobton
Exports ProsPecüs, P.86,
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since l-95l-, Ind-ia. ha.s been losing her relative cost

ad-vantage over Japan and. others. fndia rel-ies largely o11

hone produced rau¡ coiton and in ihe post-war perlod the

Governnenf of Ind.ia was ¡raintalning the price of raw cofton

at about 30 percent lower level- than preveiling in world.

markets and" since cost of raw cotton accounts for about

50 percent of the total cost of production, this I^Ias e

great advantage to Indla" On the other hand., Japan relying

on inported cotton was obviously at a disac.vantage, Holvever,

Since 1955, prices of raw cotton have tencled- to come dovm

and Incllars relative advantage over Ja"pa.n has d.isappea*"d'.21

Besides, Slnce L95L, wage costs in Ind.ia have also been

rising faster þaan in Japan,z? This ls a very signif icant

facüor in vlew of the fact E|at I\rage costs in textlle

ind.ustry constitubes 28-32 percent of total cost of product-

lon in Indla.23 Because of the above factors, prices of

cotton tex-tiles ln Japan slnce L953 have þeen fal}Ing whereas

in Tnflia they have been rlslng" This is substantiated by

U.No statistlcs as shol'üiL in Tabl-e 2.35,

Thus according to these figures while in Japan priees

Zlop""it" Singh, p.88" tie basis bhls concluslon on
stabistics pffiflshed. in Bu]letins of Internat'ional Cotton
Ad"visory Committee, lÉashington*

t'oæ."gÉ. Singho p.89" Fie p:rovicles sËatistioal evid.ence
of earï.1ir.t6-s ana prod"uctivity of Workers in India ald Japan.

Z3F.eport of the Central "ujage Board for the coËfotl
textile irrd-usi,ry, Goverrrraen'b of India t J960, quoÙet by
Si"gfr, Ind.iat s eiports Trend.s, Clarenáon Prè:ss, OxforduLg6l+.
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of cotton textlles in 1960 were 23 percenü lower than in

1953, i1.i Ind.ia prlces in 1960 l{ere 23 ;oercent higher tnan

the L953 level-.

TÁBLE 2"35

Indices of l'iholesale Prices of Cotton Textiles:
India a-nd JaPan

!3j3 ß 5L+ LeJS J259_J9JJJ9ß L959 l-9_6,0_

fnôia

Japan

Ioo 104 103 107 ]09 ]-05

loo 9z B? BB 82 ?5

106 L23

77 77

Source:l{onthlyBulletlnofstatistlcsrU'l[',_ \ ^/\,.JUne IYOIo

anoÈher reason why lnd.ia could. not stand" Japanese

comlcetition is that tiiere has been }Íttle improveinent ln

the Quallty of Indie.n exports since L95L, On the other

hand., there has been a sÌ;eady inprovement in the quall|y

of Japanese exports. Japanese Sovernment stressed" the

developnent of ad"vanced. techniques aS an instrument of

elrport pronotion by granting speclal treatment through

special i.axation rneasures regard.lng d.epreclatlon of rnachinery

anO. equipnent neeessary fo¡ moÕernising production facill-
z ls,

ties."* St¿md,ardS -,¡iere laid down regard'ing the f,asiness

and inrashableness of colour a.nd primitive hand printlng was

replaced. by automatlc Screen pr]1nting'25 As against thls

Z4Kuriha Textlle lìeview, l\o.J, January L96A, quoted'
by singh. Jndiars Export Trend.s, P"90, Ç]larerrd.on Presst
Oxford, l'-96+"

Z1raia.
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T.n.ð-ian exports have rema.ined. co:nfined" to coarse and ned.iun

cloth. Grey cloth corlsiitutes abouü 60 percent of total
lnd.ian erports, b3-eached- cotton and. d-yed- cotüon share about

onl-y 17 percent each of total- u"port".26 This naturally

limits the scope of exports. Besid,es, since the production

of coarse and. ned-ium cloth is relatively simpler, the

d.eveloping counÈries are rnost likely to concenürate on

coarse cloth 1n the inlfial stages. Apparently Indiart

exports will be more hit than the Japanese. In recent years

foreign importers have been glving preference to flal.rJ-ess

cloth whlch can be produced only on a.utoma'blc looms. fn

Ind.ia ord.lnary l-ooms account for bulk of loomage" The

rrother countries like China and Japan havlng equlpped, them-

selves ex'benslvely with automatlc ]ooms were at an a.dvan-

tage vis-a-vis Ind"la u.27

Besid.es, horne sal-es have also been growing lncreasingly

atûractive und.er the impact of rising denand. The follow-

ing table v¡ill show i;hat in the l-ast d"ecade wholesale prices

of cotbon textiles Ìrave grown faster than othe¡' goods, whereas

prlces of raw cotton have comparaüively risen much less"

This table provides sufficienü evid.ence as to why horne

saLes have become increaslngly profitable tlnan export salesu

AnC. slnce the home narket absorbes nearly 8J percent of the

27'Report of the
of Ind.la, 1958, Ibid..

26Texprocal- Bu}letin, quoted- by Singho &g!., Þ"91,

Texüile Enqulry CommiÈtee, Government
, P.91"
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total mil1 nad.e clothr ZB suc6 a d-evelopment naturally

resulted. in lnsufficient at|ention being given to export

markef "

TÀBLE 2.36

bÄhoLesale Prices of Cotton, Baw Cotton and. all- Goods

Cotton
anufactur

All
er 1od.

t95L-52

t952-53

L953-54

Lg5t+-55
¿/L9rr-ro

l-956-57

t957-58

L958-59

l-959-60

tg60-6t

tton lti

l-28

100

104

IOz

97

111

IUO

99

106

LL2

108

100

IL,Êr

107

]05

r]6
116

lLz
117

LzB

118"0

l-00 
" 

0

Lel+ "6
97 "4
92,5

l-Q5"3

108 "4
LL?"9

]17"1

LZLI "B

Source: Adapted- fron Slngh: Indlats Export t'rend-s, Claren-
d.on Press, oxford', t964" iíis original sources are
B.eserve Bánk of IãAia Reports on Cumency and'
l:-inance and. Reserve tsank Bulletlns.

Future Prospects of t¡Io44--ryC.49 tion Textiles: The

future of Indiars exports of co'Uton textiles is closely

llnked. with future world. trade" 'Ihe prospects of world trad.e

tut!tu," , p.94" ÞIr.
Bulfetins of the Textile

Singhts source is Statistlcal
Comnission, BonbaY, Ind.ia.
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ln cotton textlles will largely depend. on the growtir

of imports into the net importing regions end- also on the

pollcies of hitherto net exporting oountries of l'Jestern

Europe and U.SuA. as to thelr further liberalisation of

import trad"e. If the past ùrend.s are any guid.e, imports

into net imporûlng regions are not likely to grow" Bet-

ween L95L-53 and- 1958-60 lmports into these areas fel-l

absolutel-y" Of course, r'.íor}d. trad.e Showed a modest upward.

trend. but this ltas d"ue to the growth of trad"e among net

exporti-ng countries themselves - because of the rise of

inports into the u'K" and- u"S.A" from Asia" Hany countries

r^¡hoSe d-epend.ence on imports remained quite heaVy evell d.ur'-

lng 1958-60 (1.e" African counir.ies) having attalned. their

ind.epend.ence ln recent years ere þound üo embark upon the

program of lndustrial d.evelopnnent and- ihe cotton textile
industry ls the favourite ln progrannes of lnd,ustrial

d.evelopment 1n nost und.er-d"eveloped- countrles o Therefore t

lmport ira.d.e in cotton textlles is always the easlest

viotln of inport substitution, Besid.es ihe synthetic

fibres are increaslngfy acqulring a neT.ir appeal because of

their novelty, durability and. consequent cheapness. Ït

appears, tirerefore, qulte realistic to aSSume that world

trad"e in cotton textiles vri1l shoin¡ rro upward trend Ln

'bhe future and may well fal}* AE to the liberalisatlon of

imports into ind.usÞrial couniries, nothing can be pred.icted.

l"lar:y oountries of tr'.restern Europe alread,y impose quantltative
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restrlctions on cotton texf iles prod.uced by rrCheap Aslatic

labouril. OnIy U.K" and U"S. Ao collsid.erably Iiberal ised-

their imports in the last d-ecadeo However, lt is d-oubtful

if there wl11 be further ]iberalisatlon from these counùries.

Given a static if not d.ecl-ining volume of world- trad"e, fndla

vliJ-L have to nake vigorous efforts to rnaintaln her L95B-6A

Level of exports, The fact tktat 60 percent of fnd.ian exports

consist of coarse arrd. med.ium cloth, is further llkely to
prove a handlcap in expanding exports as v¡orld. d.enand. in

recent years has been for flawless cloth and. export of

coarse and- nedium verieties ls IlkeIy to be an easy victin

of inport substitution in d"eveloplng countries of Asia and

Africa. Und.er these circutnsta^nces Indlars erqiorÙs do not

appear llkeIy to rise beyond. thelr 1958-60 level, At the

most we may assume it may remaln consiant aÙ the L958-60

Ievel "

From the above analysis of Indiars performance in

cotton textil-e exports and. beha¡¡lour of wor1d. trad-e ln eofton

textiles, the followlng oonclusions emerge,

1" fhe worLd. ürad.e in cotton textiles shows 11o upward.

trend,, The modest eryarrsion registered. between l95l-53 and.

1958-60 r,¡as d.ue to 1i-oera.llsation of imports into the U.S,Au

and the U,K. from Asian countries" Imports lnto irad.itionally

net inporting areas fel] d.uring this period by B,I perceú.t"
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2n However, the same environment d.id- not hind'er the

growth of exports from Japan and llong Kong" They both

registered all expansion of erports between l95l-53 and-

L95B-60 by 49"4 percent arl;d 64,7 percent respectively.

On the other hand. Ind.ia even fail-ed to stay at ì¡¡et L95L'53

levelu In fac]u d.uring I95L-53 and :'958-60 her exports
È'*d-

declineddl"t share of world. trade feLl from I0'4 percent

auring l95L-53 to 10"1 percent durlng 1958'60"

3" Since r95r eost of proo.uetlon relative bo Japan

lras also been rising in Ind.la. l{age5 and. raw cotton costs

have risen faster for Indi-a t'na:n for Japan" Ihis 1s one of

the reasons why Ind.ia coulO not stand Japanese conpetition,

l+" Ind,ia also d.ld not lnprove the e>'port quality of

her textlles. Her exports remalned. confined. to coarse

and. rnedium cloth l'¡hich are likely to fall- easy vlctlm of

inport substltutlon ln the developing countrles of Asla

and. Africa"

5" Durlng the }ast d-ecad.e while the export markets

became highly competitlve, hone markets grew stead.lly

luorative, It is, therefore, not surprislng that Ïnd'ia

failed. to ¡oaintain her l95L-53 share of world rnarlceÙ d-uring

tg58-60,

t? " [itE I\tEu,I E]GORTS

fn the l-ast few years InÖia has developed' some new
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export products eonslsting of llght engineerlng good-s, iron

and. steel- manufactures, cinernatographic and. photograi:hio fJ-lms,

rned.icinal- and. pharmaqeutlcal prod.ucts, etco, accountlng for

Iess than 4 percent of Ind.latS tota] export earnings" In

fnd-ia much hope is attached- to the further growth of these

erports. Howevero in vlew of their recent emergence and-

the attitud.e of industrial cou!.trleS toward.s manufactureci

good.s exports from prlmary couni;rles, it is d.ifficult to

d.raw any firm conolusions about thelr fufure prospecfsu

The fol]o-rving table glves sone id-ea of the gror/rth of these

exporfs "

Engineering good.s include a great maJorlty of capltal

goods, and intermed.late prod.ucts such as nuts and bolts,

hand. pumps, Screws, hand. tools, simple type of agricì¡Itural

appllônnes, utens11s, sern¡ing, nachines¡ elecürlc fans, road-

build.ing equipment, alrcrafÙ parÙs, lvlost of these prod.ucts

ale being manufactures on small scale ln sma]l ind.ustrlal

estates established. in large number. Iron and steel- nanu-

factures includ.e buckets, tubes, cutleryo steel trunks,

ulensils, etcê Among the mlscellaneous manufactured.

arùicle-"u besld.es others, the most lmportant are uied-icinal

pharmaceutical products, art silk fabrics, cirrematogra-phic

and. photographic fi1ms, etc. These things a.re also being

ma.nut-actured. on sfnall scale but rsith hlghly sophistlcated.

machinery and technology" Footv;earg are alEO manufaotured.



A" Enr'llneerlng GP_qÊF :1. I'ianufactures of Ïvletals
2u lilachinery
3" Transport Equlprnenü

B, Jron and Steel l¡{anufactul:ee

C . UIS-9SLI3SS_o,J¿€-* ryanu f4c tgreq.
Art icles

] " i[e¿'îãinäf and pharnaceutlca.l
Products

2u .{rt StIk Fabrl-cs
3 o I'ootv¡ear
4. Clnematographl-c anil photo-

graphlc Fllms
5" Chernlcal Elements and Com-

L'ABLE 2 "3?
Indlar s I'iew Exports (l'fll1lon Rupees)

1955 1957 t95g tg60 r96L

l{.4" = IVot availab1e"
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on a srnall scal-e, usually ln cottage lnd.ustries.

The bulk of the above products are exporied to und.er-

d.eveloped countries of *,sia and. /&.frica, fn the light of

these characierlstics, we may novr consld.er thelr extriort

prospecfso l'irst1y, vlith the present sbructure and. extremely

lou¡ base lt is extremely oifflcurlt to ima-gine thet they can

really forp the basis of great push forward as ls hoped" in

oíficial circles ln India. Secondly¡ si¡ce they can be

manufactured on a sna]} scal-e wiih. none too advanced iech-

nology, they are likely to 'oecome Nhe first victim. of

import substitution in d-eve}oplng countries. Since nost

of the developing countries have balance of paynents d.iffl-

cu.fties, the posslbiJ.ity that the lmporting countries may

cut ühe1r imporüs albogether ls not entirely unreal" In

fact most of the developlng counbries where these erports

find. market have alr.eady started ericouraging dornestlc pro-

C.uction of most of such goods" lhus, if Ind"iars export of

su.ch good-s remains as narrou¡ based. as the5t are n-ov{ and. her

raarkets reurain confj.ned to neighbouring Asian and Afrlcan

countries, the¡. are not very liirtely, to forln the basls of a

great lea.p forward. Of course, the picture v¡iJr be different

if Iildla can d-evelop roarLlets in- advanced counüries and. it i-s

not entirely inprobable provided fnd.la ina.kes a determined-

effort to develop these slmpler manufaoüLlres of a type that

nûay sult the taste and. need of the advanced countries for
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because of l-a-bour oost rea.soi'ts, the aC.vanced countrles

may find it cheaper to in'rport from Ind.la than to produce

domestlcally. Under these circumstances if these new

export goods are to þe relied. to make a major impacü on

Ind,iats erports, Ind.la needs to d-iverslfy these exports"

fn order to proùect her exports ag;ainst import su'ostiÙutiort

and import resürictions, Ind.ia should. see to it þLtat majorlty

of her exports oonslst of capital goods, chemlcals, medicinal

and. pharmaceutical products whlch cannot be ea.s1ly ma.nufac-

tured- locaIly and which are very Ilkely to occupy a hlgh

pla.ce in the import tist of luportlng countries" Indla has

also to ensure the conapetitiveness of prices and sband.ard

of quality, Very often importing countries have complained"

about lov,r qua.lity and. once the U.LSoSoB" returned, the inported.

footwears for thls reesono

Ind,iats trad-itional export products have a dismal pros-

pect. There 15, therefore, àfr urgent need lor the expansion

of these new exports, the preSent structure and. base of

these exporbs is extremely }ow, If these e>çortg are to

f111 the traöe gap there ls an urgent need for the creation

of addltlona"l export capa.cityu The Thlrd- Five Tear Flan

recogniseo this by stating that in ind.ustrial- developmenü

emphasls will have to be orr projects which rrby contrlbutirig

to exports will- eern foreign exchangeu "2'9 It further states

2A_-4>Tlni'rd, Five Year Flan, Government of India, Ner'r-

Ðelhi , p"458"
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tinat rrspeclal a.ttention will- have to be glven to the

development of lnd.ustries for whose products there are

reasonable prospects of find.ing export markets,,"30 But the

plan whlle d.iscr-rssing ind-usürlal demand" and capacity makes

no r¡ention of export d.emand. aE a.l} and. export posslbllltles

have not been allowed for ln planning adciltional capclùy"

That was a fault on the part of the planners. Ind.ia can no

longer delay the developnent of new e:portsn A successfuL

build up to nevu export goods is a long process and requires

carefu] pla.nning" fhe world narkets are beconing increaslngly

competitive and. Ind.ia will ha.ve to face a tough conpetitlon

from ad.vanced countries uho lnave l.;ith thern the weight of

experience, reputatlon as well- as the tied" loans and. grants

exùended. by then to importlng und-er-developed countries,

fndia ls nelI endowed- with natural resources, r^¡lùh large

reserves of lron ore and. eoal and. sufficlent knovi hov,r-, it
would. be a good. strateg¡' lf her exports lncluôe lron and

steel, industrlal nachinery, railway rolling, stock equlpment,

etc., otherwlse the rrnew er<portstr aloRe v¡iJ.l not provicle a"

sufficient base for a blg push on the export front a.nd the

great hopes pinned- in official eircles in New Delhl will

be bel-ied. Slnce India possesses an a.bund.alfce of unused

and. under-utilised human capital, she should. pay special

a-ttention to i;he ma,nufacture of export goods lnvolving

labour intenslve technology,

3orbio" , p.uj9,
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I, llfiÏ'OIiTS ii.i\lD GÏiOt'iTH

The Planning Coramission of rnd-iarS higher e4>ort

targeüs for self-susfained- gyoi'rth Dy L975 is .oresumably

nade on the belief that this tri111 produce higher earnings

of foreign exchange vùhicn ca;g buo LIS€fl. to purchase a higher

abso]ute leveL of in=oorts so that ihis r^¡ill lncrea'se Indiars

ràte of gro'xth"

One form of growth ilodel (i;he äa.rrodian mod,el) vlnich

is supposed^ io ciea.l r^rith open economies rnakes use of the

equÐ.t iofr
S+M-N i,,ihere G, rate of grolvth;L.f-

s, average propensity to same; n, average proirensity to

irnrrnz¡t. .L r2tio of exports 'bo incOne and. V, ma,rginal caplial
4l!.vvr v t .'t

outpui tatio. 'Ihe HarroC.lan rnodeJ-, in the form in v¡hich it

is stated d,oes not bring or.tt clearly the impact on grovrth

proouced- by the composiiion of imports'

It tend.s io refute the belief that a higlrer l-evel of

l,ti can susta-ln a higher yete of grovrth sknply because the rate

of grov,ith 1s noN a. function of the absoluÈe l-evel of l'!. ft is

a function of the difference þr:'Lween tbe pro;oensity to import

and ratio of ex.cOrts 'bo incorne, i"e. i-r, is a fu.nction of (m-x) '
Thls can be Seen íron the fol-Jorn¡lng exanlle, Supliose there

are tv;o countries *rL e.nd B, a.:nd bot;h Lte.ve the SÐ-rne Level of

L2T
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income¡ Sav f$]r000. Eoth har¡e the same propensity fo sa've,

Say .I0. tsoth nave the Sarue i:arginaL cepiial out.ouf ratio,

say 4. But they have d.ifferences in ti,e ler¡e] of tireir lr'i

anci X, say li = ;iiIOQ Í'or country ¡r ano ii.i50 for country B' X

in ¡r is t680 and- in Bo U30.

?abul-ar form:

CountrY A. YA = \l]r000, så = ,10, vå = 4

fi**. = S100, X& = EIB0 o'* toù* = ,10 and" x¿ = '08
Cou.ntry B" YB = \iIrOOO, sB = 'IO, vB = 4

T'i" = ir50, XB = $30 o". ßB = "05 and xg = .03

Substiiuf ing the above va.lues in the equation
a-j-rn-YG=jffrsê-naVev

For country A = GA = #-i-Llo--:-*'-9i-I - *03 or 3Tí'

lror Cou:itry B - GR = " 
10 ;1_.f*0-5----!f) = "Q) Of )7o

Thus accoz.d.ing to the e'oove type of analysisr(a) tne

conposition of i-mports ha.s no effect on Ùhe rate of grolith,

(-D) so long as tkre d-ifference (m-x) remains unehanSeÕ¡ a-

cirange in n l^ii}} have no effeci on gro-'uth'

Boih the above statenenis are wroi'Lgrnot because the

theory 1s lirollg in ihe absolu,ie senËe but because it is too

simpleo Ifl actu.ality the ccÍlposil,ion of ilirports and a

change in m broughi a.-Oout through a change in I'1 or for any

other reason ( say Y) nay af fect L]ne ra.te of growth.

At alny noment of time (ttre g:rotiih eqllâtion holds for a'l-l

mcnenis in tine suiciiosed-Ly), it coes not natier lvhaÙ Ievel

i,] is al or ui.rat iì! consists of, buN over time it mu.sf

4
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matter because:

I, It is lncreasing the capl|al stock and',

,2, It cor.rld- lower v (Ievel of G varles) if ivl consists

of capltal whose v is lo"ver t:nan t.lnat of existing

stock of ca.Pltal"

one baslc impllcit assumption of this ana.Iysis is that

s and y ar€ both indepenoent of bothr the leve}s of t'Í e"nd X and'

the type of goods included. in ul enci x wirich follows from the

expli-cit assumptlon in a Harrod--type mod'el that the economy

1n qu-estion is a rrone goodrrcoulitry. In the kind. of economy

to lvhi_ch Ea.rrod-iype a:lalysis ai:pIles, siricily speaking

ihere is only one good-;:roduced. and this ¿rood can be elther

consumer good or used. to prod.uce aore of that Same good-"

This same a.ssumpÙion st11] ho}cls -v'¡hen the grol"lth equation

ts nodified" i;o fit an open economy" The underlying assump-

tion is stlll the same, na.rcely o that there is only one good'

and.that bhis ca-n be co:nsidered. as a corÌSumptlon good", àß

investment good, âh ir-nported good or a domestlc P1ood. It

is þecause of thls assumptlon tiiat this kind of anal-ysis

d.isca.lirig any relatlon between the absol-ute level of imports

(so 1o-¡,¿- âS m-X reúains consCant) a-nd G on the one hand" and

betvteen bhe eomposition (tþe consumpiion - investment ¡aix)

of irnporÙ and G on i;he oiher hand'"

once i,,ie al-ier the nod-el lo a1101',t for at least fwo

iypes oÍ' good.s deilestlcally prod.ucetì. and" forelgn prod-uced
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goods - which have certain oistlnguishing cnaracíerlstlcs
we believe inaÞ in fact there ls a refationshlp between

G and. the level of imports and, the oomposltlon of imporüs,

Although by no means a complete rnodel, lt is a

relatively slmple proceed.ure to aIùer the prevlous growfh

equation, c = Uff 1n ord.er to demonstrate this.
Irrsùead- of a rrone-goodrr economy we can cotlsider a

r'üwo-good.r' economye - one irith domestic good. and. lmported.

good.so For our purpose i^re will- assume that the only

oifference beüween these two kind. of good.s is that in thelr
capa.clty as capital goods, they have d.ifferent capital out-
puf ratios" i,ue thus geL the follorvlng set of relatlonships:

Yg = tT + IT + X - Irî.ôoooo

rT - vr¡ ooaoogoâooeooogoocêooôoèôôø6oooo

S - SYT coôooe@ooôô..ooooøoôoco66cøoøooeoro" (3)

11. = Ip + I1u¡ eoêðoooôée eoooooooooeøooôooq¡6oo (4)

fD = vÐ nYO e.ooeoôôoooocoooc.&oeâeêoeooøooe (5)

IM = vM AYm oooeoôoôoâeoôeàeøooôoeoooóoeoøo6 (6)

AYT =AYp + AYM sooc@oøooo,..ouooooeøôoooaoôs (7)

where Y, C, I, X, i{, S, s and v represent income, consump-

tion, investment, all exports, a.}I lnports, tire average

propenslty to save and. the marginal capital output ratlos
The subscripb [Trr stanC.s for total goods¡ €.go Ir stand.s

for total volume of lnvestment good.s, both imported. and.

domesticn Subscript rrDlr stanos for d.omestic and. subscrlpü

(1)

{2J
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ilI{rr stands for inported- o & YD slmply represents that

portlon of the i:acrease in the total- output ig:naL cane frorn the

increase in d.omestic capital goods. sirnlLarly aYpt repre-

sents ùhat part of crY that came fron newly iuported' capital

good.s n

Fron relationshi-ps (1) to (6) we can d'evelop the

corresponding growth equatlons which will d'escribe the actuaL

Pcr,ia
Erovg-th æ of an economy given particular values for the

lr"ro.rr, variables '
Iie-arranging equatlon (3) ;

S
* = i[ ocooø€oooo::t""eooooooâ'aooocoooøoo" (3a)

F'rom equation (1)u (21 and- (4) we know that:

S = ID + fln, * X - Itl oec6oôecûooøocóeeooeøocee 
(2a)

Substiüuting til a:rd. (6, for Ip and' I¡i ln (Za);

S=VDAYo+vMATM+X.I'loooeo9oÖooooooooô(et¡

Substituting (2b) into (3a):

vD/'sYo + v¡tÁ'Ym +-x - $1 
€eêooooeôooø€oo"r.(B)

1¡¿rn
I

Subs|ltuting ( aYf,-âTH) for ÄYD (from eCue'tlon 7) in (8)

^ - 
vldg - vÐ¡Tlt * titT/rYI'I + x - i{ €ooóooee (9)

=-----æ 1'Jfn

lf Î!Ï
/L

wherex=Ïrand t=1T or
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ßYn
s + m - x = tDG - (vt-vp) 

% 
eoe.oeeoøoooa€Q"""(9a)

where G = tþ
YT

Solving for (6) we have:

¿ Ytut

-rr e o o s I o o ø o o r " r . u (10 )

þIe are interested, ln relatlng (6) not only to the leve} of

lf bui also to the prop-oltlon of i{ that conslsts of invest-

meni good.s (Iyf) 
"

""u Leü /, = + ooaeeêøoôoøøo@ô?eoôoÊoooo@o (11)
l'1

where ¡ is the rtinvestmenÌ; intensity" of imports"

R.earrarrging (fl), we have:

Ilt = tsi,i

and. frour (6) vg6Yyi = y'ry1

y'lr,t
AYtt = "# o.ooooooooaEoooêø (12)

o 
1úI

t4

suþstitutlng (12) lnto (ro¡ foraYo, and knowin¿5 that %'= *

u¡e have ¡

V." - VnuL)
tt ñ

VnrV^ ,F"fr øsêoooêooooooo (I-)i
Ëru

or

* = t+f:= - t#; for 'f7'ß ooôocooeõoocoôoôêoôo (13a)

Ecluatlcn (I3) or tts alternative form (13a) provldes us wlth

a growùh equation iryhich relates the rate of grovuth to the

or

s+m-x
la\r- vp
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level of inporüs (Ëhrough 'rntr) and to ùhe capital good--

content of imports (througfr ,Þt,).

To repeat our baslc assumpi;ion krere (apart from

those involved- in the basic rsodel) is that d.cmestic and.

inporl,ed. capital good.s have d.ifferent capital output ratiosu

Thls neans tnat there are three o.ifferent cases which wilÌ
have different effects on the rate of growth under thls
klnd. of analysis, namelyu (1) vM = vDu {2) v¡1 z vpr and

{3) v¡1 4 vÐ.

If vg = vÐ, then (13) red-uces bo G F
i,vhere vT = vpi = vpr and.,u has no effect on

so long as (m-x) is constant*

s+m-x
VT

G, nor has m

iA viui :z vD,
,'1

the largerrnru tlte smaller i{il} be G and. ùhe larger m, the

smaller will be G eveii when (m-x) is constant"

If v* avy, ühe larger ¡r, the larger wlll- be G and the

larger rc, the larger in¡lIl be G even v¡hen (m-x) ls constant,

Thls last case is ühe case we are looking foro So

long as viui¿vÐ, increaslng the 1evel of imporis and. i.ncreãs-

ing ühe proportion of iraports tinat conslsts of'capltal goods

-v'¡i11 definitely be beneficial to growth" r¿[e coui-d., of cotf,rse,

stll-1 use the sinpler Erowth equatlon:

s+!û-x
Q=

instead. of equation
vr

( 13 ) or (I3à) 
"
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s+m-x
Q= vD

but, in d.oing so we d.lsguise the facL that v'r is not lnd.e-

pend.ent of m or the proportlon of lsl that collsists of

ca;pi-talì gooôs þ),witfr tfre sim;o1er equatlon', as m and-¡r

clrange, So ôoeS V*r yet þlne equatioa does not teII us hown

Our model- couLd þe further irnproved if we could-

incorporate into it the fact tinat a hlgher absolute level

of capital for any glven level of income woul-d. allow a

higher rate of growth" [o d.o so, however, we wou]-d require

a much more complex model. Without developlng Euch a model

equatlons (13) anÖ (13a) serve io illustrate the maln point,

that the rate of growth of ineome d.oes depend. on the Leve]

of imports and. on the proportion of them that consists of

capital goods. fù further highlighi;s the desirability of

importing capital good"s ühat enbod.y a more aÔvanced. IeveJ

of technology than do¡nestlc goods as refleoted ln their

(tecitnical) capltal output ratiosu lllth our present mod.el

we can only say that such a. situatlon is d.esirable. trnle catl

not say that lt is absolutely necessary because of ihe

inteakness that we have already mentlonede namely, that we

have noÈ included. the retationship 'oetween Ùhe rate of

groïith and the absolute size of the total siock of capital"

Because of the lack of d"ata on the propen's1ty üo

save and- on the capital outpui ratiosn lt is not posslble

to d.enonstrate v,rith the use of actual data the effect on

t#;**l 'f ine
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growth of the vari-ous factors incLuded in our growth

equation" 1'he annual d.ata (Table 3"1) in whlch we have

åG, a(m-x) and.-*Àr"û does not always show a relaülonshlp

consistent üÉth the assumption that vg avpo Ïiowever, w€

should. noù take thls as a refutation of oì.rr growth equa-

tion simply beoause we d-o not know whether s, vlvi and- vp

have remained consÙant whieh they must d.o if this type of

a3.La]-ysls ls to have any va}ldlty" The maj-n reason for

includlng Taþ]e 3 "1 ls that 1t provides a ð'ata upolL v'rhlch

Table 3"2 is based., that is, |t provides a basis for mak-

ing a rather genera] statement about the period- es a

whole, without a compleÙe and" reliable set of &atat lt is

not very possiþ]e to say any thing very specific about the

relatlon between grol¡rth and. the level and- use of lmports

for Ind.lao We are restrlcted" to the use of generalltles

and. commolL sense" Both tell us ihat an lncreasirtg invest-

ment intensity of imports (/¡) coupleÕ wlth increasing

lmports must be l¡eneflcial to grovtth, 'Ihe best that we

can d-o by way of Supporting such a. statement 1S Ùo showp

as ln Table 3.2 t]nat the d.ata are not inconsistent with

our growth equa.tlon when the data are used for þroad. tirae

periods such as the planning pertods" The change in the

average yafe of grovith be1;ween each of the three plannlng

period.s is perfectly consistent with the changes IrLNs

me aú.d. m-x,
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2, DIRECT_I-ON.O¡- II/ÍPO_RTS BY BEGIONS ÂND COgI_ITRI:AS

Table 3"3 shows geographical oisbribution of fnd.iars

imports" Table J.4 glves a blrd,rs eye vlew of Table 3.3"

These tables shov¡ that Indlars najor lmporü rnarkets

are i'iorth and- Central America and i{esterrr Europe which

togeùher in 1960-62 accottnted for over 60 percent of total

Indlan lmports" Under-developed, couirtrles of Asiao Afrlca

and" the iliddle East shared. about 25 percent of total

l:rd.ian imports, East European countrles and U.S'S.Il" anð"

others accounbed for ]ess than l-0 percent of total- lmports"

llhy are Indiats imports with ad-vanced cot¡ntries of hlorth

America a"nd ir¡estern Europe so high and- under-developed.

countries of Asia and. Africa so lou¡? The reason for thls

is Ëhat Indiats maln import requirements are capital goods

a,nd rnachinery v¡hich ca.n be suppl.ied only by advanced coutl-

tries of North America and l'Ìestern Europe" Under-developed

countries of ,{.sia, Africa and the Far'-East d.o not have the

type of machlnery and equipment whlch Indla reclulres for

her growing lndustries " They themselves are heavy

importers of machinery" Among Asian countrles only Japan

is an exception" Among the i\iorth and. Centra] Ameri.oal,

the mosi importa.nt market for Ind.la ls the United" States.

The import goods obta.ined from the U"S"A. are ma1nly foods

e¡d capltal goods" The second" ln importance is Canada,

r.,¡hlch supplies rtalnly food- and Soúe other prlnary products"
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Direcbion of Imports :Geographical Dlstributlon
(Percentage Distribut ion)
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Total Inports of
Whlch from

lu North and

1708 2 1814"8 186 za06

Centra.l America 26 ^B 14-4 18.0

South Àmeri.ca

lrlestern Europe
Including U"K

East Europe and

5" i{id.d.le Ëast L3"4

6" other Àfrioa 3".4 3"? <.? 5"1 4"8- 4"5

? , Qt:riev Ãsla 22.? 16 "L !4 ," * 2Q ,t W ,5 L4 "5 -

TOTAL 100,0 100.0 100o0 ].00.0 100.0 100ç0 J-00 "o loo"o ]oo.o loo "o loo "o loo "o

Source: Directlon of International Trade, U"I\iu Ner¡,i York*
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TABLE 3.¿l

Ðirection of Imports (Geographical Distributlon)
(Percentage Distributlon)

(Tearly Averages)

period r95t-5i L954-56 195?-59 1960-6?
Total Inports of
whlch from

1* l$orth and Central
*{merlca

2. Soutil *tmerlca

3" i'Jestern Europe
( includ.ing U*i(. )

4u East Europe and,
TT{A1lV oUôVô¡¡c

5, t'1id.ö-l-e East

6" other ¡lfrica.

7 o Other Asla

8. oceanla

28.3

'l+

3+.3

R

]-I.0

4"2

w"9
3.1

L3 "9

"4

46.9

IX¡6v

L2"Ll

&uB

17.¿l

2,5

2L "g

"2

45 
"3

3"7

10 *1

3"9

l.3,2

r"7

26,O

"2

40 
"3

orJ

9,1

ll.,0

12,L

2,O

,IOt]A.L I00.0 100 "0 100 "0 ]-00"0

Source: Table l.J

North anC,. Central ¿tmerica have-þeen losing fnd,ia. as an e;<port

¡aarkeÈ and Èhelr. sha"re ln total Indla.n iurports Ôec]ined from

28"3 percent In L95L-53 to 26"0 percent rn. l9(,a-62, This

has been largely shlft of imports from ll"orth ¡tmerlea bo East

Europe and U"S"S"R" trad.e lr¡tÙh whom has increased und-er ì:i-

latera] arratlgements. Sou.th lì¡nerlca is an insignif icant

irnport markeÈ f'or Ind.ia and- thelr share of total InÖian exports
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flu.ctuated betv¡een .1 and "ó percent throughout the perlod.

und,er stud.y, -rJestern E;urope is the largest import markeü

of fndla and among ùheru the largest single supplier is U.K.

fnôian lnports from this part of the v¡orl*d rlalnly consist of
inachinery, capital good.s and chemicars and. other materiaLs

ifecessary f or the process of ind.u.strialisation orì in fndia,
Imports from i{estern Eur.ope increased from 34 "3 percent in
L95L-53 to 4o"J percent tn lg62-64 tor the very above reasorÌ€

Inports from East äuropean countries and. the U.S.-soR, have

continuously grov,in throughout ùhe perioti" and. 1n comparlson

to,B percent of total Indian innporËs in L95I*53, this partts

share of totaL lnd.ian imports süood. at 6.J percent in 196)-62"

This expanslon has been mainly d.ue to bilateral trade arra-:nge-

ments between Ind.ie and East Europe and the U"S"S,B. entered

into from üime to time. As the U.S"S.R, and_ East European

coun|ries are inclu-strialised or serni-industriaLised, to a

cerfaln extent they are in a position to supply the goods

India needs" As we have seen tinè.t Indian e:rports to this
pa.rt of the l^¡orld over thls period has also very much grotvn,

this may have important pollcy implicatlons. The rnaln

imports from this part of the worLd. consist of capital good.s

and equipment" Imports from As1a, Afrlca and the l{idd-le East

have been o.ecLii:.ing over the perlod l95l-53 to 1960-62

becaLlse they are unable to supply ihe type of g'oods Inclia

requires for her d.evelopment pla:nnlng" Only Japan is an
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exceptlorlo Imports from this part of the lr-orld" consist

mainly of food, prlmary products and- industrial raw ma.terlals,

Oceania has never been an important import market for Ind.ia and,

Jnd-ian lmports have shou¡n a d.eclining tendency over the

period. under coverage, Indian inports slippeC. dov,m to 2.0

percent In Lg6A-62 from 3,I percent tn lg5l-53" Here too

the same reason orrerated. in this decline whioh operated 1n

the case of Asia, Afrlca and the I'IidÕIe East. 'Ihe main

Ind.ian imports fr'om thls part an"e food, prlma.ry products ancì

some cru.d.e materials.

?ab1e 3,5 shows that f¿diars main lmport markets are

the United States, U"K, and Ger"many and in 1-960-62 these three

countries together accounted. for over 50 percent of total
Indian inports " Other less importanb niarkets are F'ranceo

Ita-ly, Luxemberg, U.S.SnR, and Czechoslovakia have d-eveloped.

lnto important import ma.r'kets for India, Èheir share together

from ,J percent Ln Lg5L-53 Jumped- to 4"4 percent in 1960-62"

Tnd"iars imports from .¿isian and- å.frican iiqiaAte East)

countries - Egypt, T,ran, Ceylon, Pakistan, fndonesia have

tended. Èo creclineo Japan is the only one among ltsian

countries whlch has corlsistenÈly groi¡rn as an inportant export-

lng count::y to India, Semi-fndustrial lsed Australia and l\ew

Zeallnô, failed to naintaln thelr Lg5I-53 share of fndian
i mr.,næ# o+rurvv! VP C

Ind.iats inport ma:rlreÈs are Cetermined by her requirenents -
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TÀtsLg 3"5

Di¿'ection of Inports :By Countries
(i'litlion Dol}ars )

Total
of v¡h

Import s
ch frorn

tg5t-53 t954-56 L95?-5q t96a-6-2

] " United- States

2. Canad.a

3 " UoK"

L+, Belglum (Luxemberg)

5 " ITrance

6, Germany

7 " ItaIY

B o i{ether}and

9. U"S NS 'RO

10. Czec!'toslovakla

ll. Egypt

!2" Iran

13. Ceylon

14. Fakisban

I5 " fnd.one sia

.Lb. ¿àpan

L7 " llusÌ;ralla

w"4
2,2

19"8

I"f
I.O

2 "Ll

2"5

1"5

o1

n2

2R

1.7

"7

,2
2LL

Z"Q

L2 "4
a

?4 "8
?2

2"4

8"2

3"1

,(\

n9

9Rpov

2^4

1"2

3"1

"2
t. t.Lt, u,

2.!

19 "0

20 "9
LoV

213

,6
oø/

"4
l+ 

"9
I"C

Lz"r 1]"0

2,9 2"3

1,3 L "2
2n2 3 "!

24 "3
1,4

19" I
L.2

J" J

1.3

L"2.

*2
r/)uo

1,9

_ -. o1

l+ "5 4"0

"6 ,4

u9 1"4

Source: Direcüion of Trrter-naiional Trad-e; U"l']"¡ Nev; Yorir'
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fhe type of goods she needso ¡is noted. earr-ier rnd.lars
main iroports are nachinery, capital good,s and chenical_s
need"ed. for the d.evelopnent of agriculture and. lnd.ustry"
These are obtalnable only frorn advanced industrial countries
of }ìurope and l\iorth Amerlca" rt is for this very reason
'ühat rnd.lars main import markeis are concen|rated ln the
uo,s.Aor the u,4. and- Germany and. other European countries.
though torvards Lg6a-62 the fndian inporü shares of rtary,
i\etherland, Belgium, Luxumb€rgr !.rance and. the ü"K" have

decLined, but for thts it is tire increaslng competitlon wlth
the u.s.A. ârrd- Gernarìy that is to be bLaned. and- also to a

certain extent the shift in lmport d.emand. to the u"s"s.R"
and Czechoslovakla" Imports fron the U.SoS.Fio and Czechos_

lovakla have groi^jn frorn .J percent in Ig5L-53 to e"4 percent
ln T960-62. Thls has been due to bilateral traae arrange-
nenis beùween rndia a.nd these countries. Besides, these
countries are also capable of supplylng machinery and

capitar goods " rnporùs from Egypt, ceylon, pakistan and.

rnd.onesla have d"eclined in r!ó0-62 as compared- to l-g5l -53 for
the reason that these countries are unabre to provid.e

maclr.ine and- capital goods lqhich Ind-ia neeas" fndiars
imports f'rom these counùries co.ûsist of mainly agricurtural
and- ravu products. Besid.es¡ political reasorls r,vlth respecË

to Pakisban are also respoll.sibLe f or d.eclining ind.ia:r imports u

Among the non-western countries Japan and. rran are t.rle only
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countries which have lncreased. exports to Ind.ia" These

countries have achleved. a stage of industrialisation that

they ca.ri provide ihe type of goods v¡hich Ind-ia requires

io a certail1 extent" Inports from ,iiustralia and I'iew

Zea1and. have also d-eclined in ]960-6? as compa.red- to 1951-

53" These countrles are mainly suppliers of agricu.ltural

prod.ucts and ravl aate-¡'Ip-}s. The decLlne ln imports frorn

these cor.¡ntries has been because of shift ln import o'enand.

to U.SoS.Ro arß. Czechoslovakia. A decline in inporiis

from Canad.a iras been d-ue to a shift in inporü d-emand to

bhe u"s.s.i1" canada supplles aainly food a]}d" other agricul-

tural products" These à¡e obtainable fron the iJ"S.A. under

P.L. ÅlB0 agalnsÞ rupee PaYment*
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TER}IS OF TRADE

Empirical evioence seeils to shor¡ th"at terms of trad,e

in the post-war perioo. ha.ve generally shifted' agalnst

primary exports in favour of manufactured goods'1 Thls view

is strikingly corroborated by the evl-de:oce furnlshed by

the Ind.ian cage" Teras of trade megsures the rel-¿.itive

changes in the values of irnports and exçorts compared

iøiih base veâr values. Sta"tistica.lly it is computed by

the ratio of ind.ex nuribers of average val-ue of total exports

to that of total imports, The folJov¡ing taþle shows

indiars te¡"¡rs of trad"eu

T,å.BI,E Àt.1

fnd.ia I s Terrns of Trade
(ga.se l-95B = 100)

'Ierms of
Perlod. lnoorLs 

-ExPort 
s. -rc.-

Unit Val-ue
Ind.ex of

i;nit Va1ue
Inclex of

t95L

t956
t957
1o<R
19 59
J- YOU
r yor
1 oÁt

109
95
90
7B

100
o?
o,q,

aa
q¿,

t5z
96

101
IU)
100
100
l no
111
IUO

'i ?q
101
tL2
L))
t_00
107
111
tr2
113
l_0 g
107 __

t963 9? 106
Ls64. 99 . _-_rc-6

Source : Eastern Econoilistr t/ol.4jri\lo.7rAi1gusb,I3 rL965

t_- "iiteûzle S : tr Trends 1n Terms of Tra'de, Int erna t ional- Trad"e
theory in a Developing EconoüÍ", Ëdited i'ia.rrocr a-nd. Ha-guen

r+u
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The above table shorrrs that for the perlocl !95I-64

terns of .bra.d-e on the whole have moved, against lndia" Soae

yeaT.s ihey uroved íavourably a:id SoÌne J¡ears aclversel-y bu-t

ihe trend- f'cr ihe per"iod a.s a v;þol-e is an a-dverse one " fn

other words, due to a grac-ual f'a.ll in the pr-l.ces of eryorted

cornrcodities accomÐa11ied- by a relative inci:ease in the or ices

of irnported comr¡oditles Ind.la- has had to n:ake l-arger paynenüs

in L964 þlrran in earlier years. It ls evident frorn the table

the.t the greater pari of the ad-verse moveräent of the ierms

of tracie for the =oerloO, a.s a vlhole occurred before L95B¡'¡'lth

i;he movemenb being generally farrourable since L95B bu.t not

íavourable enou-gh to r€Store the eerlier tevel, in fact,

Siyrce L962 the¡r ha.ve once '¿gain turned a.ga:-nst India" Ïrl

L962 exporied comrnodities i{ere sol-d. at nee.rly ó percent nore

a.S corapared uo ]958 and im¡rorteo comn:oclties i"rere purcha.sed

a.t over 6 percent belov¡ the prices F,re\¡eiling in 1958"

¿lfter L962, etqoort prlces have remained al-raost sta-ble while

in-oorû l)riceS he.ve conilnued to increa.se. Consequently

betrveen l-962 e.nd !961y tne terns of is'ad.e ha-ve riroved e'gainsÈ
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InC.ia to ihe tune of 6 Percent.

Ttre fol-Io'¡i:ag table gives a breakdol'¡-rÌ of ihe changes

since l95B in the ilrices of major iterns of Indiars foreign

tra.Õ.e and. shows their relationship to the changes in the

overel-l terns of trade of bhe country.

TABLE 4"2

Unit Value Indlces of Imports and- Exports
(InOex:Base L958 = 100)

Indices of
fmports

I]I
fnd"lces of
Fìx¡port s

1. Food
2o Beverages and Tobacco
3 " Crude iila.terials
4. llineraL fuels, lubricant
5 " Chernicals
6 " ïfanufactured Good-s

(textlles, Paper e.nd
metal- prod.ucts )

I'iachi.nery and Trans-
port Ë.quipment

i'iis cel la.neous I'ianu-
factures

100
100
100
100
100

100

100

100

97
TL2
105

75
OU

oR

LLV

110
101

9,nvf

97
r43

Le64

ruo

B2

l-34

I:ndi@: 1 incluides fruits also, 3 incl-udes
textiteTlEGl pufps etc", also, 6 inciu.des iextile
papers, rretal rrroducts.

Ind.iceq of ltxi¡grts: 1 includes teå" ¿ì'ls o, ^?. includes hides
@c ores, coal, textile fibre, 7 includes
l-eather good"s, textiles.

The â.oor¡e table shor^,rs that tìrough betvreen l-958 ¡*nð'

t96t+ tr:e overa-]l unit va.lue inC.ex of inports moved by only

2'¡to'eo.øvt+'therewereconsiderablefluctua'tionsbetv¡een4 V9-
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various groups. For example, bettteen l-958 and l96L+, impcrts

in ihe Devera.ges a.nd tobacco Slroup r/Ìere at aCout 12 percent

higher prices in 1964 as compareÖ v;ith l95B " Sinil zrl-y,

machinery and transport equipment, i'ihich ab present con-

stitute the largest single SroLlp in the inport lisi ü;ere

lrnporteo in 1964 at 20 percent higher prices as compareÔ to

L958. i'liScelleneous rnanuÍ'actured- art1cl-es, unsl:eclf ie d in

eny other Êroup, have also been lmported ai about 15 pel'-

ceni; hieher' Ðrices" The siml¡l-e reason for tlris is tlrat
J_- -- - - e

more ana more sophisticatec types of in-rrort naehinery has

been;ou.rchaseC in receni years e.i highez'prices" l'¡ith

rege.rds to chenice.ls, it is interesting to observe tnat in

L964 cnernlc¿.J-S v,rere 'oroughi e.ú prices 4O ;oercent below tlie

ones pz.evailing in 1958. Thls 1s due to competitive redu.c-

ì-i nvr irr rrri naS Of SOfne ChemiCal-S All OVef the tn;Ofl d. rlhe
uJvl¿ À¿¡ y¿ ¿vçl

safire is tru.e of ninerals and íuels \''Jhich vrere priced- 25

percent l-oiter tha"n the L95B level-, The import prices of

food aS l,rell as the manufã-ctured. Sood-S groups tended- to be

almost consiant though leaning to'¡;a.rds the }ov,rer side"

Ta.ble 4,2 further shows (column III) that the overal1

ind-ex of unit value of e4)orts was higher by 7 percent in

796tV ¿,s conpareo bo L958, This seens to he.ve been influenced

*--ì-r,'t r¡ -¡r¡ fnnÄ ( i-nol rrÁir, c tcç I r¡h i rlh nônStitUbS '¿he lafgeSt:.llIIlIJ JJ I VVU \ Irlvru.V¡r¿Õ vwa- J ù!Àrrv!! vv!r

ex-_oort conmodity group" L.ru.ring che period 1958-6+, prices
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of tea ln the export mariçets he.ve tended to be higherz

and this is the reason thai; unit value lnd'ex in the íooo

group reglstered, a rl se of I0 perceni. One significant

figure in the above table is the unlt value index (erporisi

nf rarlo.niner"v 2¡¡¡¡' d t¡?,;¡.gp6rt equlpment showing a deoline Of
vi :lisvrr¿¡¡v¿.t \

18 percent betr,r,.een the period ]958 a.nd 1964. Thls may be

contrasted with unit value of lmports of this group-Ê The

ooi{pe.riSon will shov1- that v¡hile maehinery end' transport

equipment harre been lmported at 20 p-ercent higher prlces

aS compared. to 1958, ihe sa-me group of cornrnooity over the

Sane peri-od has beeri sold at 18 ,oercent lovler l¡rlces" This

is rather unfortunafe for fndia becatrse india- has been

developlng anÖ atternptlng to export varj-ous items of nachin-

ery, Ilxport prlces of e¡ud-e naterials aISo Showed â }oIder-

ing tenoency and. lrrere 1l percent below the prices that

ru.}ed. in 1958" Ber/erages ano ioba.cco prlces remalned- nore

or l-ess steady" I'lanufactu.red goods (leather good-s and

texti]es) also shoÏ¡ed an upvrard, trend in thelr unit valueâ

There has been a very sig"nlficant rlge in ihe urrlt valLle

of unspecifled manufactu.red good.so

l,ooklng at the terns of tra.de table and- cop.paring with

l95B base, it woLlld appee.r Ehe.t terms of trade in l-964 v'lere

far¡ourable by f percent, but if we ccrlsid,er the trend for fhe per-

iod. 1951-1964 as a hÌhol-erwe finc. t:ne,i terrns of trade n¿-ve noved

Zr',..aia- t s
I¡-o,?, ,Èugust !3,

Terrns of Trad,e, lTastern Economist, \ro1"45¡
1965, p .3a3 "
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against Indl-ao Even if we compe.re t]6e L964 ter'rus of trade

v;iih the base f 95B ¡ w€ 'ne.ve to take note of t'he fact thai;

terms of trade were rtdisguised.tt io Some exteni l:ecause the

various export Ðromotion ScheNßeS helped exporters to Self

e.t Subsiöised rates in forelgn marketso If this ele,:nent

vüere ta:glen lnto conslderatioTL, and were mea.sllrable, then

tt mlght even show tha.t when cornpared to l-958 terms of

tra.de in 196l+ were adverse and ln comparlson bo l.95l stll"]

rflore ad.verse u



CHAPTER V

In BALAi'ICE 0F PAYi'iËiVIS

Given the difficul-ty of expa-noing exports at any

substantial pace, it v.ia.s inevltabl-e thaù the policy of deve-

lopment woulC. Iead India- into bale.nce of payments ;oroblens"

Though the foreign iraoe of India has been fluctuating

be¡ween 4 anõ. p percent, it ls cruclal to d,evel-opnent

strategy"Theyobtainfromim;oortssuclrcftheequipment
a.nd capltal good.s requlred, for econornic d-evelopmefit. The

lagging exports ha.ve, however, causec. d-ifficulties and

imports had to be paid in add.ition to export earnings by

a v,iithdrarnral frorn reserves of the f'o::eign excÏrange aool'llÊll-

lateô during the Second l'iorlÖ 'dar and- a-Iso fro¡n massive

aid. fron friend.ly countries and lnterna.tional agencieso

Thus during the ¡irst Plan export earnings financed' BB per-

cent of imports; during ihe second. Plan the import-export

ratlo stood at 64"8;oercent and during the Ttrird" FIan the

ratlo could rise to 66.8 percent" The fo¡elgn aid has

had to help finance these lm,oorts and at the same time

supplel¡eni both clonestlc savings and real resources' The

followi:ng table vr11l give sollle id'ea of ihe role of foreign

aid in financing the imports in excess of export earnings"

(The ratio of forelgn assistance a.nd. import plus export-

inporü ratio during the Third Plan exceed.s 100 percento The

l46
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reeson for this is tnaL i,vhereas ihe a1d received. frorn the

u.s"A. incrudes the -ii.s. publ-lc Law Assisùance, ihe imporr

figures obtaineo- fron Ui\ùECÄ'IE sources do not incl_ud.e the

irnports under the U.,5" puÌ:lic la.w sche¡nes" i.ience the

irnirori and foreign assistance r.e.tio d"uring I, II and_ III
pfan ¿.re noi strictly correct. ì{ov,rever, theS' give some

a;oprorlna.tion of bhe trend).

TABLg 5.1

Forelgn Assistance as a ãaiio of Exports and Tnports
(liillion -u.upees)

Exports Tmports Aid. IIT to
III

IIi
Foreign Raiio Ratio of

IfI to II
of
I

f" PIan
Ferlod.
(,tg 5L- 55 ) ¡r ,044 3 5 , ?g?

II" PIan
Period
(t956-60) 3r,LzB 48no6o

III.PI-an
Period
( 1961 -64) 29,556 44,269

4 years

zAW,o 6 "5
42

lt+3 53 "0 46.t 29,9

L?L56 
"O 58 "0 38 "7

Source: Eastern Ëconomistn Bud"geù i'üo, lia.rch 1965,

In add,ltion to foreign assista,nce imports irad. elso to
þe f ina.nced by viiihd"rawal- fr,orl i'oreign exchange reserves ê

The rcithdrawal fron reserves could not be an unend-ing pro-

cess. ft has already gone ioo far and the reserve sùand.s
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d.eple'r,ed- today as v;ill be eviC'ent from 'bhe follor¡¡ing taì:le"

T'rBLE 5.2

Indiars Foreign Exchange Eeserves
( i'.tttlion Ë,upees )

tnd. of Amount li Change

t95L-52¿/L9rr-)o
l-956-57
l-957-58
t958-59
1^/^ /n
LY )Y-ov
tg60-6L
tg6t-62/¡LYoL-a)
]-963-64
- ^/1, / ¿L\)O+'l))

7866 "g
B 246.1
6B1t. o
4zrz,z
3789 "2a / a^ /

JO¿ó øO
3036.L
2973.L
295L"o
30 58 ,1
21+96.8

+4,8
-1n LLst e ,

-38 "0
-10,0

-LL 2
-L6 *3
-2.L
-1 ,0
+3 "7

-l_8.4

Source : Ea.stern Economist, .iil1nuel liTunber" Lg6/o 
"

ltn attbempt is nad.e ?rere to examine ihe problems of

external payments a:rd flnance for Ind"ia. After consiô.er-

ing the balance of pa.yments difflculties arl examination is

¡aade of the role of export earnings and long term capltal

move¡aents ln finaneing imports and- service paymentsu j.

coÌnpe-rison of the balance of paymenbs position between L956-

6O a.nO. 196I-64 is shown in tne follolving tableu The nost

strlklng feature is the d.eteriora.tion in the aggregate cur-

rent account posicion v¡hich noved. 3r3O5 r¡IIIion ruilees in

a956-6O to 31658 millioir ru.pees in 196l-64, Though the trad.e

bala.nce tn l96L-64 cieclined narginall-y in comparison to 1956'
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60 but there was a i:iaz.kefl" deteriora.iion in invisibles which

contribuied to this situation of a rise in the current

account deficit in L96L-6+" The reduction in the invisibles
iten conprising services, insurance and. tra-nsportation stood

at BóB mill-ion rupees in 196l-64. This ha-s been ov,tiris- io
+ t1^ ¡.-anr,r'i ¡-, ì -vr¿ç F..¿ v,v¿rrË, *nteresi and oividened pa¡t¡ign¿g after f oreign

capital ha.d flown inio the country durlng the First and

Second Plan periods 
"

India I s Ìarge d.ef iclt in ihe cutrrent accouni d.urlng

both the periods was the d.irec'b result of the gaÈhering

monenium oí econo¡nic development ou.ring the Second and- Thlrd,

Fl¿ln period.s. fhe trade d.eficit of 4645.0 n1]l-ion rupees

curing 195tj-60 was slightl.y offset by the l-arge su-rp1us of

981 miflion rupees in invlsibles, Though the invisibles shorni

¿. surplus they have fallen since L956-60 because of ûhe

Io'lr¡er inierest recelpts as sterling; be"lances trere ::'edu.ced. and.

because of increasilg paymenis foi' interest and divioend.s on

fund"s borrowed."

2, ¡'Ii'lÀLtCIl\1G OI': TfíE ?ÀYi'iE}l'îS Ddl'IqIE

Both in L956-6O e:nd, L96l-64 tile cu.rrent accounb c,eficit

',,ias natcired to a great extent by an inflol'¡ of long term capi-

iel. In fact durinE the period 1961-64 the current account

d.eficli v¡as $ore 't,na.n inatched by arr ínflol'r of long tern

ca.pital. I{ovíever, the net result of all- internaüiona} f ina.ncia}
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rg6r-6t+ -t+3L5

TiiBLE 5 '3
rnd ia ' s *"t""T,1,riir:åtffiilå; l*""a' "Étverage s

îrade
Balance

Other .un OfficiaL
Invi s lbl"e s Donat ions

tî Includ.es d.ebt servicing and other servlces - like transporta-tion and insurance.

r,'-ri Includl:ng 1oans, I.l!i"F. accoul1t, other foreigrr assets, government liabilities,
monetary goId..

981

Lt2

Source: Compiled fron statistlcs published in U.N" ECii.FE, Econorllc Survey
of ¿rsia a.no l+ar East, varlous yearso

Currenf
Account Privafe

Irlet CaPltal

?<a

580

-330 5

-365e

Official Ca-Plta1
Banklng Ca,pital ¡tccount
capitai Netrl{- i$et

-101

69

2

-28

ztg3

3807

Net
Errors

and-
Omi s-

2084

3779

.T28

-2gr

H
Lrl.
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transaciion shows a farr in the officiar fcreign exchange

resources betrveen L95l a,nd 1964. lieserves by the eno of
L964 bore a precerious ratio of a.boub 23 ;oercentl to ùotal
imports of l-0rBB4 mirl-ion rupees and in cornparlson to l-g5l-

reserves in L964 declined by 68.3 percent. The problem of
external payments is likely to becone more a.cule as imports

increase further v¡ith tire building of qomestlc infra-
sfructures and. increased tempo of ind-u.strialisatlon" Between

r95l_ and l)640 erport earnings of rnd,la increased by 6"6

percent v.ihereas imports lncreased by Z?"1+.oercent"2 The

d.isparity in growth rates of e4ports a.nd- lmports led to a.

slgnifica.nt d.ecrine in the ratio of export earnings ùo ùotal
inports fron 9L,7 percent io 76"? percent cver the sâme

?_.perlodo/ I'nere vras, f herefoz'e, increaslng rel ia_nce on for-
eign a.id , The decl-ining role of exporb earnings in íinancing
cuffent payments has required. rndia to nobirise to an

lncreasing extent foreigï resources to bridge the gap. The

ra"tio of foreigrr a.io to oa.yment for irnporbs rose from J./ percent

ouring the First Pla.n to 38.? percent in the Third plan l:eriod.,4
This large increa.se cane from a co,'nbination of favourabre

f¿.CtOf S I\Tif þl¡ tho o'ì rr r.ì rri.¡p' COUntrieS e.S iniell a.S in India

J^-Corn,oiled from Tables J.1 and 5"2,
Z,r"bre z "2.
-̂i Table Z "2"
l.
Lþ

la.bl_e 5nf . Of course this re.tlo is not completely cor-rect since ii re-oresents uoso pub]ic raw assistance a.]so.
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e-nd a.Iso for an expanslon of lending activliles -oy internat-

ionaL instltutlons. This sizeabl-e incl:ease in ihe flov¡ of

exiernal assistance is in conforniity itith the rnarked upitard

tz'end in the flow of for:eigp assisiance to und'er-developed'

regions"5 The greater cart of this capital caae from the

United States. fiext come the continental '¡"est European

countriegandinrecentyearsinternationa}insiitutions
a,nd. ce:ntraIIy planned" economles have âlso steppec. up their

contributions. The Govern¡nent of India' has a-lso taken va-rious

measures to eti.ract ;oublic long-terrn capital a-nd' private

busir:e ss in'r¡estnent. rlhe following table provid-es a breakdown

of for.eign assisiance received, by rndia- 1n teras of its

n¿,itu"ral- oriSin,

fi will ìre seen from ihis table that ihe u.s./'t" is the

most importa.nt sou.rce of assistance in rndia, Iüs total-

assistance rose froro :-r4l-g million ruÌlees 1n the First PIan

period to ;-0r569.4 inillion rupees ouring rhe Third P1an.

i:er sYie.re of total assisiance du.ring the -b-irst Pla'n stood'

at ?O,O percent and 6L.6 perceni d,uring the Third Plan"6

There iiras a.Iso a perceptible increaSe in the flo','i of assist-

a.nce from Europea-n Countries during the Second and" Thiro

Plans, d.uring the First Pla"n there being no infl-ot¡r' !'oreign

funôs from Nhe rest of the wor1d,, including internatlonal

)See U.i\T. Stuoies rtlnterne'Eional Plan of
tal and Official Donations'r, 196l ana "Ca:.oltal
ideed.s of Less Developed- Countriesrr, :-962"

/oComPlled, from 'Iab1e 5.1+

Long Term CaPl-
Ðevelopmenf
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TABLE 5"4

Exiernal ir.ss is iance
(i'li1Iion B.upees)

IIT III
First Second Third-PIan
Pla.n plan (T96t-6t+)

Cumulative
Uiillsa.tion

( J_+l_J+Jrl_ )

10 r.Ð.}i"D"
2n I.l).Ao
3" U.s.À.
l+. u.Ko
( i"iacJ- /.lormcnr¡
Ja ?¿UUV v9f ¡Iql¿J

6. Canad.a
?. Japan
B. Italy
9 " Fra.nce
10 ";\usi;::ial-l "ldetherJand.s12. Belgium
1J. Svritzerl-and
f 4.. St!'ed_eTr
| 5 t¡ \ \ <¿Jøv rL cV a¡rø

-4.. LOanS

338.2 2227 "g
a^/ ¡ ¡ ¿a/ /Y¿OøV L))o.O

l"'tR¿ç¿v a J

t25o.B
14n'1*Jt e +
¡ /a
IOUCI

: ,io(r,-eJ
16,Czec]no sl-ove.kia
1?.Poland.
18 "Y,r,rgos1.a.vl-.a.
l- 9, Denma.rk
ToTAt (A) Loans lz6t+ "?. ?299 " 5

926 "B
7 81+ 

^I+
530 5 "0!092.8
t370.9

43 
"l+436,9

69 "2
'tl ?&vcJ

Ja)

lç "z
L370.3

?RO
Jvot

55 "714 
"B

11550-4

3492"8
?84.4

7767,6
23lL "3262t"7

7QQ"5
597 "A69,z

]-6,3

_5 "3

:e,7

"ÊoJv e /

55.7
- l, 

^tu, ¡1
a | ôv

201i4 - I
B. Gra-nts

l^f o T"C.¡-. (Dollar
Gra.nfs and- l¡ord
Founoation,

2o Col-ombo FIan
Counfrie s

3, lvorway
4. ì¡tesb Germany
\ t¡ q q ÞJO v.UaUa¿).a

6, S-v'¡e<len
TOT¡T, (B) Grand.s

I'I'a /þú/ ^

IO" O

855 "g

7At "7f 8,7
A'ì

1t' ¡

233 "t+

Jto ",12" I

:'" 
t

L53t.9

L27g 
"B38.1

L7.6

1r" 
5

701" B L602 "g 57t+ "2 2878 "g

contlrÌueo_
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'I¿lií.E 5.4 COi'rllIi!1j-AD

.L,'1r s t
Plan

Second"
ts1an

?hird-Plan
( 1961-6¿f )

iI III Cumule.tive
Ut i1i sati on

( 1+11+r | -L J

Total Loa.ns and
Gra-nts exolu9lrrg
U.S. Pnbric_k-¡g
Ass is_i_ance tg66.o Ron2 lLvlv.ve I l2r2t+ "6 22993,0

t't II a irrrlr-ì i .: La1¡V. v.Po ¿uY¿¡\
¿s s i! tance 5J-.0 545c ,5 5031 " o t0 532, 5

Crra.nd 1'otal
( A+BI-C ) zQt?,O Il+352.9 \^. ¿¿ /t'l | \5 hLl¿J¿rev ^^ 

t^^ ¿<<h-lx \
)JJ-vaJ

Sou.rce: Ëastern Econonist: Speclal Buoget ifurnìrer,
I'ïerch 5, 1965 

"

agencies, also increased from a nod,esÙ 590,8 rnillion rLipees

du.ring the first plan to 2027.f rcilllon rupees cìuring the
f)

ihird p1an"/ There was no flov,- of a.ssistance from the II.K"

during the firsi plan, but fro¡n i218.J million rupees cluring

the second plan, her contrit¡uiion rose to 23:-1,3 inil-l-ion

rupees" The share of U.?i. in the toial foreign a.ssistance

during the seco:Ld" pla:r was 8.5 loercent anC. dropped, dot^ln to

6 -tt r,eraer,L ourinp the j;hird n't ¡rn i-,êr'ì.d oB Sinilarly 'bhe
VCr ILJUt vç¡¿v vúr ¡¡le: Vrrv UL¿¡! s irrL4¡¿ i/e¡ ¿ve

shar.e of the U,*q"l!. 1n the total assistance dropped d-own from

abou.L ?O percent ou.ring the First Pl-an to 6!"6 -oercent du.ring

the Thircl P1a,nr 9 ¡ut tliere r^ras substantial increase in the

TCompilea

Bcalculated

9carcula.ted.

¿Tf rom Tai:le 5 ot* "

fr.n:n fi1.q nl c< q bÞ JO t a

r t,l fOm'¿'âÐ-L€ )"1"
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absolu-te sense over the seme perjod ¿.nö accounted" f'or a

licnts share of the tota.l assiste.nce. The snare of tkie

rest of the r\:orld in ihe total aio received e-Iso dropped.

down from 24,2 percent durin¿, the ¡'irst Plan to 1l-.8 percent

during the Third Plan.10 'i-he assistance fron Europe¿:.n

countrie s ( excluding the U.li. and including the U.S "S .il " ) IÂras

alnost nil during the l¡irst Flan, bu.t from 2035.6 nillion

rlrpees during the Second pla.n it rose to 2985.4 mil11on rup-

ees and rhe share of this group of countries stood at about

!4,2 percent d-u-ring the Second Pla.n perioc. a.nd rose to 17,l+

percent ouring the Third P1an"lf

Another r,te-y of looklng ai this çroblem is to }ink the

d,lrection of imports with the,t of assi stai:.ce f rom tirese

countries. During the First ?!e-n period ¿lmost no assisfance

hres received from European countries in any form" During i;he

Second. Flan perioc (1956-60), Europe and, the U"-S"S.Ê. accounted.

for a.boui +9.3 t¿ercentlz oî the iota-l- fnoian inports but for
l?oniy a.bout 22"7 percent*/ of toial foreign assista'nce to

Ind.ia Curinp: ihl s 1:erioc1. As a.ga.inst tlii s the United States
llr

a-ccounted. for abou.t 18,? percent'* of total InCia.n imports

I0 Calcula-ted f rom Table 5 "4 "
lfcalculated frorn Table 5.+
12Cu lculated from Ta.b1e 3 "3 "
13calcula-ted from Tabl-e 5"1+

l4calculaied from Table 3.4"
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C.uring the Second Pla.n period but accou:rted for about 54"7
thpercent-- of ùota.I forelgn assista"nce duri.ng this period.,

The rest of the l;orld accounted ior 32 percent of imports

d-uring this periocl and sha.red. 22.6 percentl' of total foreign

assistance. But this relationship in the case of the rest
o-í ihe vror']d i-s less meaningf'u.l because of La.clc of comes-

poncleir.ce between loans from inLern¿i.tional institutions and

irnports. During the Third P1an period" (tg6t-64) , European

cou.ntrles incl-uding the U"S"S"E" acconnted for 4&,8 p"*"utt17

of toial fndia.n ireports but d.uring the sa-ne ;oeriod shared

ai:out 23.8 pu*""r.t18 of iotal- foreign assista-nce" ¿s against

rhis U"S.A. shared acout 25.g p""""tt19 of i-noian inrports

during -96it-64 but accounteir for' 6i_,6 p"*""rt20 of total for-

eign essistance over this period..

F'orelgn assistance from Eur'opean counfries (including

the U.SoS.ä") íina.nced abou.t l-4"8 p"r""ttzl of irr:ports pur-

chased from them d"uring the Second Plan period. and duririg

the Thlro- Plan perioo (L961-61!) foreign assistance from then

l5cal-culated- from Table 5"+"
IO-ru; ¡

.L u ¿!!â

1rl- r Ca.lcula.ted frorq Table 3 .3,
l8r"'ur" 5,t+ "
]9ru.btu j ,3.
2oru.br-" 

s "u ,
21Tu.lr1"s 3,J and. 5"4.
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fina.nced 23"1 percentzZ of total imports from them, As

against this d,uring the Second. Flan .oerlod foreign assistance

from the UnitecL states financed a.bouù 28 percentz3 of imports

;curchaseo from ihen over this perlod, and. d"uring ihe Third

Plan period. (196L-64) foreign assistance from bhe U.S.Ao
ç1.t,flnanced about 5L"3 per'cent-' of imporfs bought fron them.

3 n PiìOBLEI'{S OF I¡OÉEIGI'I AID

Changes also took place ln the composltion of asslst-

ànce reflecting nevr attltudes of aid giving countries, Ït

is obvious tha.t grants and d-ona'r,ions requiring no repayment

and" bearing no interest rafes arÊ Cj-fferent from loans thai

h¿rve to ce repaid- -uith interest over e perlod- of time" 'l'he

extent ùo r¡hioh ¿.id cornes through grant.s and the extenÙ to

r^¡h1ch loa,ns na.ve l-iber¿rI Í'ine.ncial provisions have a. dlrect
l¡acni- ci t\-^ fr:f gJ'ç be.lange Of pa¡r¡¡gntso AS nUCh AS 701"8vgc.r ¿taË) v¡¿ t u

million rupees or J4,B percent of total foreign assistance

¡trrr..inc'thc Ti'ir"st- Pl¡n ner.iod- r¡a.s received in the fofm ofuu¡ ¡rl¿l u riu r- ¡¿ u v L Lç-LL

grants -v,¡hile the lo¿.ns constlNutecl tìre rest 65.2 .cercent and

d,u.ring tiie 1'hird. Flan perioô the gra.nts vùere red"uced to 574"2 mil-lto:

ru.pees arnounting to J.3 percent of ùhe total assisùance received.25

22- -'la o-Le )"Llu
23fbi¿.This foreign assista.nce

incl-ude the aicr received. unô.er U.S"
figures do not incl-ude the valu.e of

2&T"olu s 3 .4, anð 5 .t+ 
"

and. imports ratio does not
pui:lic lalv beca.use f he imPorf s
imports unC"er this scheme,

?5ruaL" 5.u,
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It is clear from Table 5.4 that European countrles

ma-ke ha,rd-ly any contribution in the forn of $Tajnts and tßat

tlre United States is the only najor source of such a'ld- and'

frorq tire United States too the floin¡ of this t;'rpe of aid has

decreaged. Thus ourilg the fiirst Fla31 grants constituted

32.4 percent of the total- assistance from the United Sta¡es

and durlng the Thi¡d Ple-n pe::iocr grents bore a ratio of onl-y

4"2 percent of the total U.Su a1.õ..26 îhis rel-ative decline

in the imporita.ïlce of gra.nts reflects the shift of ernphasis

to loans. ihe absence of grants aid. from Europe and o.ecllne

in the u.s. grants 1nd-icates i;helr rather stif f financial

orthodoxy. It is Ie ss di f f icu-It to obtaivi Ie gisla'tive

âpproval for l-oans inan for grants, Besides, the aid Eiving

countries aISo feel EVLat l-oa.ns aÏ-e more in keeping t'vith the

spiriù of private enterprlse, a-vo1d political strlngs attached-

io granns and- ensu.re the financial sounöness of the proiecfs

financed"IbivillbeseenfronTal¡]e5"4tha'tgra'ntsfrom

the United States in fact increased- during the Second' Ple-n

in the a'osolute terms but they declirred. since ihen. This

wes in d-ireet response io Fresid.ent ?ienned-y¡s i'larch 1961

message to Congress emphasising the iinited States foreiglo

aid policy of self-help, progress and absorpÈive cape'cüy in

a.id receiving cou-ntries o

'ZA¡,^: aflJr\r6
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The shifü of enphasls fr.o¡i grants to loans al-so

raises the question of the financial Èerms upon v,;hich loans
a-re gil¡eno å valid distinction can be nade between ilhard.

loansrr on ¡nari<et conditionsr io€o ât high rates of interesb
i,vith strlngent amoriisation rorovisions ana rrsoft loa.nsrt at
loi^rer raies of interest -r,,¡ith longer grace and repa"yment

periods, fndia has often u.rged, but unheard by ald cionors,

except the United States ihat soft loans are better suited

to Indlan conditions and recluirements r^rithout being -ouroensome

to Ceveloped- coun-¿,ries. Nor do they necessarily lmpa.ir the

fina.ncial sound.ness of ail;_ programs or tTøt of the pro jects

financed.

f ' m--'-+. TIìE PR'JBLEÏ.iS O¡' DEBT .SE]ìVICTI.íG

The next thing 'bo be consicered is the problem of d.ebt

servicing" Though the ð,ata for gross .oaynenis for aebt ser-

vices are not separately avail-able, ilother invlsibl-esrr itens
of TabLe 5.3 comprlsing inrrestment services charges, trans-
porta.tlon and insurance serviees i¡11-1 give soue id-ea of ihe

trend in debt ser"vicing charges. The ta.bl-e shows that the

invisbles shor¡ed sur;clus during both the per.iod.s fg56-61 and

l96L-64, bu.t tiri s surplus moved down fron p8l mil]lon rupees

),rt 1956-60 to 112 mit-lton In l96L-64" This fall- has been

n:ainly due to incr'easing pa.yments for lnterest and d.ividend.s

on funds borrol.¡ed- arrd. âlso in oa-rt oue to lor'ler lnberest re-
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cei..JtS on reduced Sterling bal-alrces. ,tl.ccordlng to a- recent

stud.y of the ilir¡iCAIE Indiars gross receipts on lnvestment

service charges d.ropped from 48.l+l+ niillion d.oi.la.rs tn L953-

55 to 29"82 milllon dollars in 1959-60, whereas the gross

payrnenis increased frorq 58"L? rnil]ion dollars to 102")+B

rai]Ilon d,oll-a.rs over ihe sane period, thus s?iowing 9"73 -;:nd'

?2.66 nillion dolla.rs d.eficit durirrg L953-55 enA lg59-60
9nperlods respectivelyr-'0L interest a.nd dividend aecounts.

?his burd.en will- increase es nore forelgn aid, is received

in the form of loans rather than gTz.TI-vE, aS loans are given

on marlcet terms rathrer tha:r on special ternrs anO as nast

loans beconie Oue Í'or rê-Oaynent,28

iloreign a.ssistance is crucial for Í'inanclng import

requiremenbs. In viel¡ of Inoiars for"e:-gn exchange difficul-

ties ano its r¡ounting Aebt bu.rcren the case is sirong for

assistance 1n the form of grants and- loans on libera] finan-

cial terns, The ierns on vlhich aid is offered â.re gelierally

governed its purpose '¡ihich ranges from budgetary support to

profit naking projecf s in rnanufacturing inf,ustry, Sone times

politj.cal and rnilltary consideraiions al-so h.ave an inportant

effect on the avalLabilit¡r ¿n6 financial conclitions of aid'

Differences in f inancia.] terns also reflect cifferences in

?7irriars Trade l¡ith rresiern Europe witir SpeciaL Beference
to Conmon i'iarket , Part I, UI\'ECÅFEI, Bankok, L962"

2B¡'o" example" the Flannlng Conmisslon for Ind.la estir¡ated
that dusing the perlod lj6l-66, naLuring obligations amounting fo
more than ã00 mill-ion dol-lars v¡ou.ld be encirely refinanced. by
nev¡ extexnaj. assistance. Third T¡lve Lee"r Pl.e.n, Pla.nning Cornmiss-
ion, Gove rnmeni of Ind"ia, P.190.
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the general ability of countries to glve aid- at tltçfl a.s their
judgrnent and cauíion as ]enders. ilmong Nhe ald, giving coun-

tries U"S.A" is the only major one to give sul:stantlal- aid

in the form oÍ' gra.nts. European countrles have hardly mad-e

an¡r contribution in thls forni" liimllarly the "soft loansrl

have been importa.nt only from the United States where t1:e

fnter=national Cooperation Jicministration has provid"ed" develop-

nent assistance loans carrylng a 3"5 f:ercenb raie of interesb

','¡tth a maturity above 40 years l';ith payment in the T:ad"ian rlrpee

siarting after four years e.fter dis'ourseuent. The U.S"

Presid.enbrs Asian Economie Development ¡¿ssistance is also of

this typeo Tel"ms for loans advanced" by other lending agencies

in bhe United States are noi; so Í-arrou.rable¡ though more }l'oeral

and" flexible tlnan those granted b)' western countrieso The

D"L.F" (Developneni Loa.n lrund-s) loa.ns are also repa.yairle in

ihe Incian curr"ency, carry d.ifferent rates of interest d.epend-

ing on the purpose of úhe }oan. Ïor ìroverheadrr projects

{e.9. roads, d.ams, etc.), thre xate of interest is usualJy 3,5

percent a.nd. for profib making pro jects it 1s 5.3/4 percent.

Ihe mai;uring period" for loans for proÍ'lt na.lting rLtns from

flve to fifte€n ¡rs¿rs but Í'or oiher ceses i;he obligation mey

maNure after forty yeer:s. Tn the event of economlc d.iffi-

culties, the DoL.F'. accei:ts only token payments of interest
and princi;oal for period,s oí up io flve years" Loans from

Import-Erport Eank, enabling India. to naj-ntain essentiaL

imporis are tied, to purchases from bhe Uniteo- Süaies and-
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generall]¡ carry Ð. ra'Ee of inierest of 5 percent ¡vith naturity

extending up io J-O Years "

Soft l-oans have almost no place in the aid progre-ms of

ifest European countries anð" Cane-Ca. The LT.K" and þiest Gez"roany

have ißalniained conplete financial orthodoxy a.nd adhered. to

princlple of conr¡entional }oans. The rate of interest clia.rged

by the U.li. on trCommonlveelth Assistancett loans is ihe current

ra.te at tthich ihe British Government borrows fund.s for com-

pp*râ.ble periods plus ¿.. sna-ll malageine nt c.l1ar'ge of ã percent u

Unde:' the Colonbo Pl-an soft loans repayable in Indian rupees

have been obtaineö from ihe U,i{,, Ca.nada, xrustralia þut such

l-oans are very Srnalln Besid.es, irionvay and. the U.,SuS"R. have

al-so provided sucir loans but in very litt1e amouïl'fs"

Rates of lnterest on loans provided by the l,,Iest Gerraan

Lroverament vary betvreen 5"25 end. 6.5 percent with maturlty

over four years and. betiveen 5 åfl+ and- f percent tr'ith naturlty

periocl up to 2A years" The attitud-e of i'rest Germany -¡,ou¡ard-s

conventional loans is governed by lts viei¡i that Soft l-oans

impair ihe role of prlva-te capi'ba.I, distort the conipetlf lve

position and ln¡eaken the function of interest ra.ie in alloca-t-

ing scerce capita"l ¿.mong connpeNitive uSeS. Ind-ia has a.lso

received Some soft l-oans from i¡'iest Gerna,ny, but the amount is

too ueegre a.mounting only to l? u6'9 mill-ion rupees up to the

- ^ - ^/l'erld OI I9O+ o

z9ruoL= 5,t+,
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IE ls often argued ihat i:iescern Europe has a great

responsibility in fina:rcing the economic d"evel-o-pment of und.er-

Cevelo¡:ed couniries in general and of Indla. in pa.rticular

because of iier size a.'nd, importance anollg und-er-developed"

countries a.nd. since she is ilaking an e)roerinent in dorflocrâtlc

cla.itning" Fier success or failure in ùhis venture l'¡iLl- affect
the future politlcal shape of the und-er-d-evelopeo regi-ons,

The tt¡esü European cou.ntries should., tiierefore, feel- greater

res,Ðol1slbiiify in financing econornic pr.ogress of Inoia otr

terms and conditlons more suited to Inoian requlrenent"

The prospects, ho¡vever, a.ppeâ-r remote for bold_ ¿tnd. uzlconven-

tiona] aid, from this source" Even the flov¡ of capitaf fron

r,,lesùern Europe nna.y not insrea.se to any apprecia,ble exient as

the European Economic corumunity gather,s momentun and as the

I'iest European countries discriminate. Ihe probable lnad.equacy

of inflow of capital from irrest Burope bo India and lqith slug-
gish growùh of exports from Ind.ia to r'iesiern F:urope mey

seriously th¡eaten ihe d.evelopuent prog-rams in India. ['he

moral is 'ûhat fnd.ia. -wilI continue to rely heavily on the United

Sta.tes for long term assistance to finance import requirernents.

Since Ind.la is in serious foreign exchange qlfflculties

a poiverful case exists for ¿.id" in the form of grants oarticu-

larly for socia-I and- economic infra-structure projecis" To

the exient tìnat loans have to'ire:-nade, their terms and con-

Citions should. be increasingly geared to requirement withou.t

iruperilllng the financial sound.ness of the aid. giving cou.ntrles
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aid. -orog:rams. T,oans carrying lolv inÙer"est rates a'rrd. Ionger

grace and- maturiËy periods need" not be burd.ensoine fo donor

counirles. In 4.1] this nuch more needs to be dcne by i'¡esi

European countries and Canada bhan by the Unlteô States"

The U.So General ¡¡,ssemb1y has urged the a.d-vanced countries fo

increase bhe flovu of capiial to unqer-developed- couniries

d"urlng ihe 1960ts so a.s to reach a l-evel of a-bout one percent

of their conbineO. national incomes. The long term Solution

of foreign excirange problems of coì-lrse lies in lncreased

exporùs a.nd import substituüion by do¡-nesÙic prociueùs. Eut

these developmentS very much depend cn capiial forna.tion a-nd"

so the forelgn ca.p1tal is crucial for economic firograüs.

The foreign exchange shoriage has slnce the beginning

of ihe Second, t¡ive Y.ee'.T Pl-an i-rartl-cu1ar1y, broughü in li;s

txain a series of difficuliies and strains affecting economic

d-evelopment. There a.re stuggish ex4:,orts and mouni;ing lmport

requ.irenents. Import substitution, though occupying top

prioriùy in devel-opinent plans has not yet iirogressed enough

so as ùo bring about a su-bstaniial net savlng of foreign

exchange spending" The acute shor:tage of forelgn excìrange

has to a. great exi;ent been easei. by loans and grants from

develcped, countries o Ho"vtever, v,=hile financial assi sta.nce

írom C.evel-oped countries ha.s helped in crisis, ihe outl-ook

for the future seems ominous l¡hen it is seerr tnat during the

Ihird" I'ive Year FIan period. e;rporb earnings financeo. only
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66.8 percent of total imports in conoparison to erport-lmport

ratio of BB percent o-uring ihe ¡'irst PIan period"" The l-oans

gra.nteo by deveJ-oped countries have leC to payment proclems

and. accorclng to a U.ld, study3o Indiats gross payments o11

interest and. d"ividend, account increased- from 58,L7 million

doll_ars tn L953-55 to l-02"48 roil-lion dollars tn l-959-60; on

the other hanrl the depletion of forelgn exchenge reserves

has cut doi^¡n ùhe interest receivabl-e on interest-bearj.ng re-

serve assels. Ind.iat s gl=oss receipts on interest and- dividend

accounù slipped d.or^;n from 48.44 mill-ion dollars in L953'55

to 29"82 rnillion d-ollars in L959-60 and ihus the d-eficlt on

interest a.nd" d.h¡id-end. account has increased- frorg 7"73 mil-lion

dollars in L953-55 to 72.66 mill-ion d-ol}ars tn ]r959-60.31

,i-Ìris is }ikel-y to be a"ccentuated In the fu¡ure in vlev¡ of fhe

trend-s bolnlards increa.se in share of loans as agalnst grants

from the developed. couniries. -'hus fnd-ie.rs receipts of grants

T,.ras red"uced. from 701.8 million during bhe tsi::st Flan

to 5?4 nllj'ion ru.;cees during the Tfrird Plan (L961-61+), thus

showing a. decline by IB.z percent32 ou", this per'iod,, In
'bhe circumstances the grant of trsoft loa.nsrr - ]oans v¡ith lolv

in'berest ra"tes :'.nd long perioo rnâturity is mor'e clesirableu

3o¡,=itt s Trade v¡ith
to Comrnon ìti¿lrket , Pa.T-v I,

þfestern Europe u¡ith Spe clal- Fieference
UirÍEC¡rliB, tsankok.. !962"

?1----J*i^1 îl+v*qo

3?Calc'rtlated" fron Ta-oLe 5"Lþ,
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,Ihere is a need of more forward looking atfitude on the part

of the governments of iriesiern Êurope to re;olace the financial

orùhod-oxy and inertia v,rhich has made them to viel'¡ fhe Oevelop-

nenb problems of Ind.ia in a i,ray es a, business toncern woul-d-

view üheno



C¡íAPTER VT

ThE TäApF P_OLIçY,

The cevelopment of eqrort trao-e affects the Tndia.n

econony in tv¡o vJays, Firstly, gro',ting e:ports mean greater

seope for' ';he expa.nsiorr in the lrodu.ction of connod-ities

in l;hich fnd.la has ê. conpa.raiir¡e a.Cvantage ¿ind ùirerefore,

the alloc¿¿ùion of the resources of the country ivill- tend

to a.n opùirnum pa,itern ano the grottùh ''¡¡11-l be rapid" Secondlyr

since most of the tr'¿.ö,itional e:¡¡orts ere unliirely to ¿,rolr,

India is saddl-eo r;¡ith a dii'ficuli problem" The la-gging

behlnd of traÇrit,iona-l exports l,,iil-l- not be a. uatter of much

concern if new e4rorts coulo- be developedr ra¡-ri61y io offset

the d.ecline irL brao.itional sector " lt is in this field thai

the eq)a.nslon of expori traoe can play an lnportant role in

the growth of the Ind.ian econorny bJ' strengthening the import

ca.¡:a.cit¡r. Since most of fnd-iars capital requlremenù is

inported rna.ieria-I, the slow e:-pansion of e:porÛ earnings

places a. serlous constraint on im;oort capaaity and there-

fore, the vclume a.nd the ra-ie of groi,ith of investnent of

tl:e country are inhibited o

That the snorta,ee of externa.l resou.rces is iiie most

:-^*^.^!^-^!ì:*rrÌrriLrr' tJó-Lrtr rruriiing ,*l,rors a-ft'ecting the rate of economie

groi.,rtkr of lndia is l'¡el-l recognised, Our export ea.r'nings

harre reüained ;cractically staiionary ühile inport requir'e-

¡nen'bs i:ave been increasing a.t a very rapid. re.te" In orcer

to eqra.no exports so es io m¿;ke larger imports of capital

t67
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equ.iplaeni possibfe, the Government of Ind"ia took variou-s

ex;oor.t pronotion measures buÙ viii;houü appreciable l'esults"

Obrriousllr ihere 1s sonething vJrong with our" traoe pollcy'

Development is a long process a.nd in ùhe r'eãr future capital

irnport requirements a.re 1li<ely to increase and ?rith stagriarLt

exports, forelgn excharnge siroria¿çe must act aS ihe biggesf

constra.int to develo;onent efiorts " h'hat shall India, do 1n

such ä- siiuation? l,Jhat should be her Nra.d.e poliey? In the

fo]}oi¡ing .Ðå¿les !!'Ê seek to e>q¡lore ihe retio.nale of our trad'e

pol-ioy corislstent h,ith the clevelopneni strategy and its

objeotives.

1.

One íileasure taken by the Governnent in r"ecent months

to boost the e:ports and to improve bhe foreign excha.nge

posiiion or the impori ce.T)acity iias been ihrough exchâ.llEe

ra.ie variationsu 'I'he tendenc¡r of fnOie,n exports to be prlcecl

out of foreign marirets has been in eviC,ence íor some tine and-

in this connection bhe Governnent of Ind.ia in bhe l-ast fei'v

JreÐ.rs took e. nunnber of steps Lo remed¡r the malady" Buù

these ileasureS failed to oroclu.ee the desi.¡:ed" results, the

¡;roblem of ensuring tha.t Inoian goods a.re fully competitive

in the r,^¡or"Id. rnarltet is not entirely a rnatter of .orices"

Scylirrg, Salesm:rnShip end after sale service, etc., are aISo

lnportant. But tiiere is no Ooubt fnat prices are the most

im"¡rortant eiement in a- compeiitive strategyu Jlor Some fime
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leading Indian economisis as wel-t as interc'steo foreign
'l

econoniStst have -æen arguing ihat since Iirdia. is su.ffer-

ing frou chror-ric aala.nce of 1:a-ynents di:lf icuf ties d"oes

imply that the rupee Is in some sense over-valued and- that

ihe C.evalu¿ition could be an efíec'bive sol-u.tion of the .oroo-

lem. The '¡or'ld Bank and ihe Interna,'.tional I'ionetary Fund-

have a.lso been repeatedly aCvislng a dorttrv¡a.rd- ad.justment

in the external value of the ru.pee So ihat stralght encourate-

ment be provici-eo to exports and, un'u'¡anted- lmports be discoure-Ëed-.

f'he present position of Indiats -Oalance of pa.ynents is su-ch

t?¡¿tt r'¡hile im1:ort conl,rols have ser¡erely red-ucecl imports to

bare essentials, ex;oort earnings are not suf ficient fo

flna.nce even this bill-. ?he volune of essential- irnports is

fixed by the structurre of Flve Yea.r' plans a¿<1 can-not be

reduced if the pla.n is to be fu]ly implercented. In the se

circumsiances they were seeing a very hopeful possibiiity

of increasing export earnings by an excha:rge oeprecla'tlon a.nd

consequ.entl-y irnprovement in ba.Iance of payments. In bhe course

of this study the Ê.upee was d.eva.Iued.. The C.eval-ua.tion came

into effect on June 6, 1966. 'Ihe llevr pa-r value ha-s been

fixed at one tiupee equal to 0"11-851,6 Êrammes of ¿'o]d- as com-

fIo u- recent study fo:: the 1'[a.tiona]- Council of rrpp]ied
-F.cononic itesearch, Ì'ietr^i DeIhl, India, Professor G"L"Êeu-ber is
al-so reported. to have found that Ind-ian goods prices E,Te t'vell
abor¡e the world- prices and 1s believed. to ha.ve recornnended the
d-evaluaiion cf ihe iiupee to ensure compeiitive abiliùy of
Indian gooOs. åcco:.Cing to our informaiion, the Na.tional
nnrrnni I nf Â^Ðlied- EcOnornic ltesearcl't haS not yei; publishedvvujiv¿! v¿ Ã.1/-

the renort of Professor lieuberrs finctlngs"
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pareo to -cre-June 6 vafue of one Hupee equal bo 0"L86621 gre.anaes

oí gold, The rupee has bhus been devalued- by 36.5 percentu

This corresponds Eo e. lleti rate of excha.nge of Ii* " 7.5o to Þ1

(U,-qo) which a.gain eorresponds to B.r,2I to one pound sterling

a.s compared to pre-June 6 rates of 8s.4.76 to $1 (U.S") a¿rd.

Ès,!3"3) to one pound sterll.ng.

'Ì-he naln economic consequences of this d-ecision accord.-

ing to the itiinlsir}'of l¡.inanee Press note i.¡ou1d berran iÐ.Crease

in ihe profiiability and. aitractiveness of India,n export ind-us-

tries rqhich v;ould fa-cilitate a greater f lov¡ of resources and"

inrresümenL in such ino.usiries. Sirnila-rly by irrcrea.slng ihe

cost of imports it will also nake it more profitable a-nd

aùtraciive for. people ';o invest in import-saving activif ies.

Ttris lr'ilI r:rovid-e siabl-e conclitlons for future :crogress and.

developmenitr,t 'jlvirrg expla.na.tlon for taking this d.eclsion,

the I'ina.nce ililnistry Press noie furtÌrer said:

the oecision has been ta.ken after the ful]est con-
sid-eratlono 'Ihe Govervlment is convinceo that in our
present circurts'bances such a neasure is essentlal" The
requ.irenents of economic development over the la.st fifteen
years have ührou¡n a. heavy sùraln on our resources" Despite
the ald, ttrat we have been receiving froin abroa.d¡ we had.
to nake coltsid-erable inroads into our ov;n foreigz:. excha.nge
reserves* o o o.A.t the saae iiine impori reo,u.irernents íor the
malntenance of our econony ha.ve been stea-dily increasing
foJlov¡ing the grovrth of industrial capacity as a resul-t
of our planso o o "Unfortun.ertely the growth of ou.r oi"¡n
earnings in recent years both throu.gh e-rporis a.nd lrrvisibles
iras not been adecr.ua.te for our needs despite the assistance
given to exports in a variei;y of ì'{ays"oo.The teno-eney
of our exports to be lrriced- cut in foreign rnarkets kias
been in evid.ence for sone iime and the governmenÙ (conttd.)

2._.'l_'ne ¡'InaJlce
luie.Cra-s , f:no.ia, Ju.ne

I,iinistry Press noie publ-isi:ed- in 1'he Hindu,
6o L966,
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has ouring ihe lasi few years ta.ken a nurnber of
sfeps to remeoy this situation" These lxeasLlres have,
however, clearl}' proved. ina.d.equa.teno. Tn regard. to imports
a.lso, a"espiie the progressive incr.ease in import duties,
imported. good.s still conùlnue to comrnand a premium âs
Inoian prices of con-parable g.oods are wI} above r¡or.Id
prices" The result is ti'laù r¡e ha-ve noù been able to
realise full- potentia.lltles of inport substltutlon with
the present severe restrictions on imports. Ii is in
these circurnsiances that the governnent iras corire -r,o the
concl-usion tna.t the stetu.s quo cannot -ce r¡ainiained" any
furthe:: ltithout serious darL:age io olir. eoonomy ancl thab
the only remed,y lies in fixing tire -oa.r va.lue of the
rupee at aore realisilc levelo o " The wÌrole objective of
these neaslires faken by the Gover:nment is io put our
economy on a sound"er footing and^pave the uiay for
fi.lture progress a.nd d.evelopment,J

Alorlg iviih d.evaluation also came the announcement

l¡ith regard to lmport d-'urties and various €{por:i ¡:romotion

schenes. iiitlt eff ect Í'rom .Iune 6, L966 all- speclal export

promoting schemes ¡:rorrioing for the grant of lmport entltl-e-
ment sohemes as v,¡eII as other uinor schemes leave been abolished.

and al-ternative sehemes of export promotion are being worked

out. fn the case of trad.itione.l e>çorts i.vhich at present

require relatlvely l1ttl-e assistance appropriate e-";por=t d.uties

have been l-evied to nop up the surplus but at the saioe time

leaving a suffi.cient ed.ge to exçorter so as to give him a

competitive advantage " Þinultaneously, lnport liberalisabion
measures have a"lso been lntroduced by dov¡nv¡a-rd adjustment

irr the ra.tes of basic irnporü cruty on a la.rge nur¡ber of items"

The hlgh cost of iniported food woul-d. be subsidised. by the

government" Simllarly in bhe interesi of r.io'Ì¡ar noris¡1]fural

prod-uction, the increase in the cost of
wíil not be ;oa.ssed. on ùo ihe farmer bui

iraport ed f ert ili sers

wouLd be absorbed

- -L OLc. e
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tirrough a.n a.ilpropriate subsid-y,

the Oevaluatlon d.eclsion of the Government of InC.ia

inaa a mixed reception in Ind-ia and abroad. Ir'hlle the ind-us-

iria.l-ists, buslnesmen and i;he rlghtists v¡elcomed. the d.ecision

d-escr.ibing it as an ac| of self-help, it came in for bifter

criticisn from the Corirmunist irarty of India and oi;her lefblst

el-ements in the politica.I life of |he country, seeing in

drevaluation a loss of nat1onal honour lvhlch has been accepied-

under pressure fron rtirnperialiStstr and trr.ea.ctionaryrr L-nited-

States and the U.Ti" ano rhe capiiallst 8ang, the liiorld Bank

and. ¡he I,lt1.F, .i'he leftist press d-escz'lbeC- it as iherrrape

of the .:iupeerr* Fress reports inèicate that f he East -r:uropean

countries ano the U.SnS.lì, a"lso C1d, not rellsh the declsion,

V,¡hereaS, U.S,A., U.K., r,vOrIO. Banh. and tire l.l'{" 1''" haVe d.eSCribed'

it 3"s a very "rigbù and r¡lsetr step" The general criiicisn of

tLre d,evaluatlon decislon in india. ls that ii; would lead to

deie:.loration of the terms of i¡ade of the country" Their

argument rl,¡13s 1n the folLovoing lnanner: Deval-uation means

fall rn eq;ort prlces anC. rise in im,oort prices and, there-

f'or.o Trnrliat.-e ierms of fr"ad-e '',¡ill go against her' Fiui; long4v¿ v, ¿r¿s*e

ago irlrs " IiObbinson has g,uard-ed us aga,inst thi s sort of popula-r

fallacy. ¡iccording to her cjevel-uetion may lea"d to adverse

terns of trade ltrovid.ed prod.ucts of the two countries I elastlcities

^r ^.--^*a -- ^Fur Þr rJrurJ Lr¡ e4,oOrtS exceed"S ¡he ¡:rod.uCt Of Ùhe elaSiicities

of their oemand f'or imports. Thus before u¡e venture to Say

anyihing about ina.iars terns of trad-e, !,r€ have No know not
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only irnlrort and export elasticitles of India, but al-so

'Lhe values of import and. exporÙ el-asticitj-es of ea.ch of

her.oartners in v;oz'Icl trad,e, 'Ihe task is indeed- fornridable,

¡;"nd- a. priorl, nothing coulcl be saic, one way or a:rother,

about Indiats terms of traoe. 'r'o d"epend uporr Learner-R.ob'bin-

sonrs cond-ition to preCict the behaviour of terms of trad-e

is likely to be ar -oest a conjectureo
,Ihe devalua.bion d.ecision is also 1ikely to nave reper-

cussions on other countries. The oevaluation of 'bhe rì.rpee

has already caused alarm in Ceylon, lrarticu-larly a.S 1ir is

'oound- io affect Ceylonts tea e:rports n'hich co:rstituÙe over

6J lsercent of her e:cports" Ceylon is a meior compeiitor of

Ind-ia in tea exporis ailo. ihe d.evalu.ation of' the rupee means

tirat Ind-ian tea noul-d- be nuch cheaper abroaC- th'an Ceylonese

tea and io tliat exient Ceylonrs erports v¡ill be affecteÕ'

Pa.kistan roay also foLlor,t suii, Though PakistaTI àt present

has d-enied any such aove but observers d-o not entirely ois-

count it a.t a later stage. Paklstan Ls ¿t compeiltor of Indla

in Jute .iooÖs exports e.nc therefore, -oound to feel bhe

pinch of Ind,ian cteciSion. I'ioreover, it is fea.red. iltat Ind'ian

d.evalu.ation wou.ld eilcourage smuggllng of jute fron Easi

Pakistan to Calcut.ba rnil-Is. It is precisely for ti:ese reasons

tnal Fa-kista-n n¿.ö. to devalue her rupee in L9t+9 following

ihe Ind.ia.n d.evaluation"

In the fol]owing pages i,,re make Ð:rt atÈenpù Ùo ana.lyse

the offecNs of aevaiua.tion a.nd- see hoi^¡ thts l'¡ould eneble the
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cou.ntry to eÐ.rrr;crogressively larger amounts of foreign

exchange to finance the growing volumes of essential imports.

The stlmul-us proviOed. ro expoz'ts Ùhrough Oevaluation l'¡oul-d.

v-àyy frorq commoOity to comnod-ity, l-or thiS purpose comnodi-

ties na.y þe grouped into three catagories - the first includ.-

ing all ti'rose conimoc-ities in r,rrnich l-ndia is a major eryorfert

the seoo¡ro oonprising ihose in 
"'.¡hich 

fnd.ia is only a marginal

expoz.ter a.nd- the third. including Ind-larS zlet^¡ exports of

nanuíac|u.res. The coatnoo.ltles in ruhioh Ind,ia is a ma jor

exporter in ihe ir-o:'ld are tea, jute ruanufactures and. cotton

texiile" 'Ihe effect of d-evaluation on export earnings from

ihese comrroeitles will O-e1rend" on the el-asticlty of dema'nd as

well a-s the elasticli;y of supply of these good,s. fn ihe case

oÍ' all the se goods supply cou]d be increased- if t.rrere is a'

larger demand., Lierrce in the case of ihese conlnodlties the

foreign elasticity of demand- is the nost ira;:ortant el-ement

d-etermining exporÙ earnings "

Devaluatlon is unlikely to a,d-d- to lnd'iars exports

earnings from 'bea in any å.ppreciabLe d-egree. In tea exporf ,

lnd-ia I s iaain compeiitor is Ce-v-lon and both together account

íor ?5 peTcent of i;he iqorld exports of teaory Tea accounts
4

for nearly 65 percent of total Ceylonese export ear':aings-

and., ther.efor.e, â:ti a.itempt by India to increase her sha.re of

+-.uarcura.teo frorn statistlcs irublished in ï'Ao Trad-e
Year Book,

)Op.gfg. tt¡iirrdu't, june E, L966"
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t.;oÍ'ld na"ri(et is 1ike1y to be resisted. by Ceylon. There is

a.lrea,d,y D. talic ln tlie press of the likely d,evaluation of

the Ce¡r]e4ut. rupee So aS to coullierbalance the effects of

ind.ian move on her tea exports"6 Thus aï. aifenpt by Inoia

to increase her rel-a.tive share of v¡or1d e4orts uoul-d- leao

bo a fal-} in expori prices itithout a more tlnan proportlonaÈe

increase in volume of el'?orts" Iuloreover, ãS noteO earlier

in Chapter fI, ihe r-rice elasbicity of tea. 1n räajor imilort-

ing cou.ntries is negligible. Thus oeva'Iuation is not likely

to hel-p fndia to ralse her reiative share of worl-d exports "

Of course, it can help in preventing a further fall in Tnd-lars

relative share of i¡orld exporis " Becau.Se of tough conpetition

from East *lfrica and. other e:Ðoï'ters of low grade iea, InC-iars

sir¿-re of ltorlo erport nas Ùend"ed" to fa]], These teas could-

.irenefit f rom d.eval-u.ation by a.Ilowing uhem eKempt ion from

e:rport outy.

ind,iats Second najor erport is jute ma.nufactures. In

this ce.se too d-evalup-,tion is not likety to be helpf u1. The

6lasticity of denand" for iuie ¿l'oofls is very }ov," íås a çackag-

ing me.terial jute good.s encousrter a sevel'e conpeiition Í'ron

llaper bags, Theoreiica-lly, devaluation should encourege

greater u.se of jute byþ¡inging a-Oout a fal-} in prlces of

juie goocls in relaiion to paper ba.gs " But we have alT'eady

Seen tina1. it 1s not the price tìrat inatters rnuch in the case

oOÐ.cit., rrr-TindLltr, June B, 1-966"
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of jute manufa.ciures. Frices of jute goods have generall-y

tenoed. ùo be lower E'nan peper bags, ft is Ùhe nod.ern narket-

ing and o.istribu'bive techniques ithich are responsible f or

slacked v¡orld d-ernand. for jute ma.nufactures a.nd. increa.sing use

of pe.per bags. i'iaybe in the }ong run low prices of jute

¿'ood.s rnay bring gains io juie in tnose uses in which paper

bags have rro technical superiority¡ in the shori run such

possibil-ities are very sruaffè

Às noùed earlier in recent years tsakistan has been

posing a. serlous tlreat to India.ts iu-te export ind"ustry'

Deva.luation i,uilI help India- in facing the Pakistan chal-lenge

and ¡raintaining or even inei:easing slightly her e>çori,s but

if Palcisia-n also deva.lues her tr.lp""? io neutralise the Indian

ilove, Indiars relative share r,¡i]} Cepend- on her relative

costS, expori promotion ef forts, salesnanship and f:reva.iling

political- conditionu

In cotton iextiles l'¡hieh is fndiars third. Iargest

export commodlty, devaluation 1s 1lkely to improve Indiars

export performa.nce, !,ie have Seen in Chapter II vÌr.¿t since

¡he last decad-e Japan ha.s Su.ccessfully captured wor'l-o rca.rket

to raise her share of ',,,lorld- exports v¡hereas India. h¿'s failed.

io rna.intain even her I95l share and. that faster rise of l;ages

and costs in Ind.ia. r'elative to Ja,pan 1¡íÐ.S one of the reasons

ann+pillrÈÍnc' to thiS State of aí'fairS. Henoe d.evalUatiOnuvlrur Á v4 uÅ.r¡ó

7ir" reported in the rtHirrf.utrr some observers speculate
t|:aþ PakiStan may alSo sooner or later devalue her cu-rre.ÊCyø
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wil-} help India to neutralise her this cost d-isadv¿-ntage a'nd-

improve ner compeiitive positionn

ilIe nay suift rip or:t. disc'.tssion by arguln.g that e.s fa,r

a.s the a.bove grou.p of cotninoditles is concerned, with the

e::ception of eottcn iextiles, there is a l-imited scope to

boosù Indlats e4)orÙs na.inly because of the Iov¡ elasticity

of' forelgn demand-, Hoitever, devaluatlon wil-l- certainl)r act

to serve as a. deíenslve weapon and v¡ou1C. nod.erate the losses

v¡hich Inoia would. ha.ve suffered at ihe hand of Fakiste'n a'nd

East Africa in ihe case of Ju.te na.nu-f¿rctures end commol'ì teas

rL'spe ctivel-y "

In respeci of ihose conmooities in r¡¡hich InO'la is only

a lriargiria.l- exporter, elasticity of i'rorlcl d-erua.nd for Indian

e>ports is noi going to affect Ind.iats exports. In titis

case the ¡rrost important deterninant of TnOla-rs export ,ter-

formance rioula. be elarsrlciiy of supply from Ind-la. Girren

an inelasüic ouipu.t in iire short run (un3-ess iher"e is excess

oapacity) the extent of ihe rise in elport earnings will

irritiall-y depend- or1 a cut in their d.omestlc consumption'

fn the long 111.11¡ since the prod-uctive resourceg can älove

more freely, the outcome, besides a cut in i.omestic coTl'Sulûp-

tion, -v,:11I cepend. on the l-ikely er,IlË.Tlsion of their .oroiuiction

io prorrice for larger exports" lxports of coffee, vegetable

oils, leather, toba-ccc'', etc " C,àTL rise even in the short rtin

i-:rov:ded ihe d-oneStiC cO:nSU.mption CoUIO be restra'ined. But
.i-"' '

the exports of leather cloes not hoIC- promise in the long run
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rlin beca.use of lnela-"iic supply of ravr hicies and. skin" As

for oiher agriculiural products the ;:,rospects will- depend-

on various development prcgrams currrenùly going on a.nd in

successive l-rirre Yea.r FIa.ns. If suíficient fertilizer a.nd

irrigatlon facilities cou1d. be provided lt is :oossible

ùhat cash crop fa.rmers nay favoura.bly reacf fo price

incentlve provided. by devalttaùionu

The ex;oorts of neÌ^J ma.nufa.ctures are likely to be most

benef iÌ;ted by d-eva-luation" the present conposition of these

e,-çorts is such the-,ù it rr;oulcj þe unrealisiic to assume that

they couid- reai-J-y form the basis of a big forv¡ard push on

the export froni, But there is no d.or.ibt that export poten-

tiel-ities nave r:ot been exploiieo to íuIl e>ltent. Bui if

efforts are ne.de ihere is every krope tha-t they can consti-

tute leadlng export sector" frl. îact, Indiars long ru-n export

e:-rrnings aye closely linked. l'¡i'Lh the ;orospects of the export

of new ma.nuf e.ctures. Inclia. eàrr alreaÕ¡ compete ef fectively

in v¡orld. narkets in Sone itenis" Ilevaluation tçill, thereíot"e,

not only provid-e incentive to the existlng export products

'out lr11] a.lso nake lt possi-cle to export many nel^'i producfs.

There is consid.erabl-e id-Ie ca.nacity in englneering lndu-s-

tries and therefore su.pply can -ire na.de cuite elastic" The

nain reason for under- utilizatlon is shortage of lmporied

ra.'¡; na.terial-, Provided. ihe goverrinent provicies th.e necessary

rav¡ niatez'ial, d"evaluation will then provid-e incentive to

ex.corN moreo
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Jn a.d-dltion d-eva.luation r¡¡ill also aibracb larger for-

eign fund.s and, C,iscoura.ge repairie.'üion of profits, capital

and- royality and. r'emitta.r:ces a.broao. It lvil-] afso ex-Oected

to discou.rege the black ma.rket operâtions a-lld, a- red,uction

ln. ihe l-oss of for-eign exchange d.ue to siluggling, reientlon

of i]}egal earnln¡:s ab¡oad and conceal-ed over pa.yments for

imports. It is also like]y tc help revil¡a.l- of ea-rrlings from

iirvisibleg !',ihich h¿tve decliriecì in the past ne-If dozen yeers.

fn iernis of rupees the cost of irnports will automa.tically

ï.ise !'rith ühe result t:rra.E import sâ.ving or substituiion

t"Jill be nore eagerlY Pursued.

ite have also to consicter iire other sid-e of the pictureo

Theoretica.lly the ru.pee hzs been clerralued' only in terms of

ii;s foreign excha.ng'e ra.te anO. internally it r"ernains the Sameo

ijub tne iinpact of devaluaiion of ihe external value of the

rLipee lvill invariably be fel-t on its lnterrra.L value also

(in f'act it is beiil.g felt). Imports have n"olf become costLy'

I'tany articfes atLcì commod.ities of da.ily use are infl-uenced

either directly or indirectly by the import elernents. The

imported food. grains, fertil.isers v¡i11 be the ','¡orSt suíferers.

Though ihe government has annou¡rceci th,at the rise Ín the

prices of tirese v¡itl- be subsldised. and r^ri}l thus not be

pe.ssed over to the consumer. But io the exient of this sub-

sicty there rrill be a deficit in the irud.get (uniess expenditure

on other items is orastically cut dov;n) e.nd to thet extent

taxes lr'il_l- be raisedo Thus wha.t in the first stage is a'
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ttgiftrt from the gcvernment to the consu.ner l¡i1l- become a

liabiliiy in. ihe fina"l sta.ge. Thus ihe prices are bound" to

rlse" triùl¡- an incompetent conts*ress aomlnistratiorr tçhich can

neithe¡ book the profiteers and bla.ck narketeers nor punish

them severely, if caughi, prices are goirrg to rise su"bstan-

tía}ly, I,'urthe::, uieges are boulnd. to z'ise. Thus the cost

structu.re lvill go up ano fnclia rnay }ose its export markets

and- nay not þe a.ble Ùo real-ise the purpose of d-evalua.t1on"

The noral is ihat Inclia w1]1 be abl-e to cerive the fulrest

advantages of d-evaluation only lf tt can effectively hold

the price 1ineu iiowever, the r:ast experience in ittis co-nfrecf-

ionisd.isa,pSoi.nting.Inl_gl+galsoiherLrpeebÍasdevalued.
-bi' a.oouN 30 ¡:ercent and- ihe governneflt asstrred the country

L]¡¡at the pr.ice line '¡¡itJ be neld firnly" Bu.t in tlrese

seventeen years r¡¡hat happened? The prtce siiu.atiol} worsened

in the country and exports dici. noÈ sholv any justifia-ble

lncreaseo ['he pu.rpose of dev¿.luaiioll \ÂiaS oefeated- through

ihe price rise. 'Ihis can be Seen from the follov'rlng table

r¡¡hich shov,¡s the lr'holesale prlce movement in fndia since

l-gt+B 
"

ff ihe hisiory is going io repeet itself , l1le are

afra.id, India is no'u g;olng to realise the objective of

cevalua.tion. Let us Lrope ine Govern¡nent of India vrlll take

â. lesson from the pasÙ exper'ience ¿.nõ firrnl¡r hold th.e price

line tirror.rgh fiscal , monetary and physical- controls anC" by
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punishlngseverel;'irhei'-rofiieersrbJ-ackniarketeersano

oiher anti-social eleinents. To make Cevalua.tion ¡neaningful,

the inÍ'l-ationa.ry potential of this neasure atr.sÙ be hel-d- 1n

clreck and we irope ihe Gorrernment of India v¡ill- realise this

alnd rise to the situa,tion"

IABLE 6,1

Index of uíholesa1e Prlces: Genera] ( Indla )
( 1948 = 100 )

1948

r olLq

rg50
'ì o <'l

t95z

L953

]-00

10¿l

109

lzt
105

109

LY)+

L956

L957

Ly )ó

L959

10I

94

106

111

114

ltq

rg60

Lg6L

Lg62

LYO)

t qÁlr

t965

I?7

12q

131

I {t-\

L53

ú5

source: calculateo from three separate ind-ices tvlth
1948, L953 and- l95B as thg-base yeer a-s pub-
tishéd" in Li.N. irionthly Bultetin of Sta"tistlcs"

One of'the rnajor'ltems on i;he debit s1d-e of the

account in Indiars bal-ance of payments in the service of

tne exiernal- o.ebt. The repayment of loans and- credlts due

r,.¡ithin the Third Plan period a:nounted to il* "+50 crores wlth

ano¡her RS,100 crores for miscell.aneous caplta-] repayments"

The ta.sk of íinanclng thls d.ebt service represenis a heavy

burôen on the ecollomyo No1ni v'r1ùh devaluation debt repeymen'tS

will be heerrieru To remlt the amounl at the new exehange
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î'a"ie vrlll cost 5?"5 p.ercenù llore in rupees which will

represeni a heavy adoition to ihe Government of Ind-iars

e;<ternal- d"ebt charges. Bui; this v¡ilI nob be felt as it l'¡l1l-

ire offset through the erpansion of exports which of course

depend" on the ability of the Governrnent of India i;o hold'

the prices and. kee¡; tlre cost srru-cture in check. The

tf invisiblestr ttave naOe a use ful contri-Oution to the pool of

Inctiats foreign excha.nge earnings. The invisible earnings

in Fêêêr,t vears nave i;end-eo fo d.ecline but }et us hope the
¿¡I ¿L-VVM JvL4¡

devalua,tion will give them a. fillip tiøt v¡il-I lead. to a

revlval"
l'¡ith i,he hope tnàE the pi'ice line and- cost struciure

'¡il} be held- the clevaluation d.eclsion of tlre Government of

fnclia is r¡relcome" Eut we do noi; agree with Ùhe import liber-

alisation measu-res introduced. rlie fe e1 that the government

ought to retain import controls " In ail economy where imported-

consumerrs durables are à symbol of social status lYe feel tlnat

strict cor:trols â.re essentia]- to keep ühe lmports at essen-

tial ievel" ImporÙ controls enable the government to Ceter-

roine not only the level of pi:ivate investment but a-lso lts

cornposition. This ls so because investment in ncst cases is

de,oerrdent on Nhe ava.ilability of imported uiaterlal' There

is no guarantee tklat oevaluatlon l'¡ilI bring about a correct

division of imports between consumer goods and investnent goods

or betv,¡een varlous catagories of investment goods according to

;cr.ioriiies laid down in development plans" ff the resulf ing
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composition of imports consequ.enü upojr. import Liber"alisatlon
is sr-rch t'n.e.t planned. investment cannot be carried out beca,use

of insufficlency of foreign exchange for ùhe inport of capital
eeuipraent, then the rate of capital formation in the econoiny

will- l¡e severely affected" lile, therefore, feel- tha.t import

c.ontrol-s sÌroul-d- be retalned. to keep out inesseniial imports

but at the saine iire iLrey should nct be al-lowed to impinge

on esserrtlal imports of capital goods, industrial raw inater-

ia.ls, etc. So lar import controls in f.nctla uiere very strlngent

involving å. conslderable und.erutillsation of ùhe a.vailable

ca-,paciùy oi' ihe ind-ustrial sector" 'fhis should not be aIl-ol¡ed

ally further. I.he rela.xa,tion of impori controls aÍ'ter d.evalua-

tion might be justlfied, in a developing economy in wllich ùhe

cnly problem is tha.i of sirrinking foreign exclr¿ìnge reserves

and no real probl-erÊ of acquir'ing the capit¿¡f goods necessary

üo the econony" It is not justifieC. in a d.evelopi4g: economy

in v¡hickr foreign exchange is essential for the acquisition

of capital equipment, i^¡here the purpose ls not only to control-

the level of lnports but al-so the composltion of inports.

Ou.r second objecii.on to lrnport liberalisa.tlon is that everl

if' fhe Govern-nent is jusLified. in relaxing impor.t controls,

then aciion is hasty and they should have lça.ited e prlor improve-

menü in export receLpts,

äoivever, iù shoul-d- be noteo tnat devaluation ls not an

rropen sesanerrÈo boost exports, v,'ha.t is ühe good. of devaluation

lf trad,e barriers in western colliltrles pr.event Ind.ia from
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reaplng full advantage. rt rqould have 'oeen betber if devalua-

tion had. been preceeded or at least accompalrled by a definite
understanding vriih ùhe wesiern courLtries on the red.uction

of iariffs and no iarrif barriers against Inilian manu.factureÖ

good,s, tib present there is a bisr hiatus between the trad.e

policy of the v¡est whlch 1s restrictionist and. protectionlst
and aid policy which under nornal- cond.ltions is liberal"

2u ElG,OB.r POLICY

It has been often charged that fndia as â nation is
not export mind.ed anð there is a great Ceal- of truth about

thls charge" Indian economic tirinking for long d-weLt far
more on saving foreign excliange than on earning foreign

excirange. Up to the eno of the Second, Five Year Plan par-

ticularlly, there has been a coinplete lack of export coil-

sciousness in India, There was a feelirrg: that 1n víevs of

stagnant world. denand. for rnajor export comrcodities, not

much can be d-one üo inc;"ease erport receipts.B The resuli
of tiris v'iÐ.s the neglect of e>,port. Though it 1s difficult to

,e"The Second. Flve Year PLan d.iå not envisage àny inerease
in export earnings durlng tire plan period. ft siateoL rrOn the
'¡hole, ihe fact, renains tì:rat i;he increase in e:cports thaL r¡re
visuallse over the pla.n period is not; very striklng, Indlars
erport earnings are d-erived- from a few comnod"iüles. Three of
'ûhen namely, tea, ju.te and- cotton bextiles, account f or nearly
oi'l.e half of the total" these najor exports are neetlng increas-
ing competition fron abroaci. 1lhis limits the s cope for arry
sul¡sta.ntial- increase in the short run" rr'thlle every effort has
fo be inade to proroo|e e>ports of nei,¡ ltems and. to develop and
dir¡ersify tire me,rLr.et f or. the country I s na jor' exports, it h¿.s
to be recognlsed that it is onl-y after lndustrialisation has
proceed^ed, sorne !úay that increased proouction at home will be
reflected in larger exporb ça.rnlngsrro -- The Siecond Fi.ve ïear
Plan, Lrovernment of fndia, lrteinr Ðelhi,L9 55 rþþ "98-99 .
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estinate the l-oss suffered- by fnd.ia through this neglect,

buf our anal-ysis in Chapter Ii suggests tinat Indiars r"elatlve

share of world ez:poris in ùhese com¡rodltles has C.eclined. in
conrparlson to 1-95J-. Slnce the begirrnlng of the Third. Five

fsaìr PIan ihere has, however., been a- welcone shift ln empha-

sis, The i'hird. i¡lve Year PIan admitted that lrone of the

main orav¡backs 1n the past has been that the progratnae of

exports has noi been regarded. as an inregral pa.rt of the

countryrs de'reloprnent effort unoer i;he Five Year Pla.ns.9

The Third Five Year Plan has undersrandably, therefore,
found. l-t necessary to lay emphasis on the need. for making

people in lnd-la eqoort nind.eC. tnat ]ras been u.rged- repeated.ly

by foreign as well- as fnCian economists" ft is a-fso recog-

nised tnat, intensifica.ùion of exçcrt efforts is a basic

condition for the realisatlon of the objectlve of self-

susta.ined. grovtth, Hov,r d-eep is e:cport consciousness among

the businessmen and s¡e.te (provincial) governments, the

Irnporb and lìxpoz"t Policy tornnltüee in 196Z reported. ttThe

country had no great export tyad-ltion nor has one been

d.evelopeo so far -- much Less have v;e d.eveloped, ùhe necessa.ry

exporf apoaratus. o o oState Governnents d.o noù a.lv,rays seem to
þe alive to ihe rrinary of ex-cort pi'omotion, and some of iheir
pollcies, par-'ticu.Iarily in tiie fiscal fielci, have hinCered even

flolv of exporùslr" Thus the firsi essential of an effective

^'The Third. Five Year Flan, Government of fnd-ia, l,,iew
Delhi , L961, Ð "L37 ,
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exporb pol-icy should be the recognitLon of the necessity of

greater export effort on tire pe.rÞ of all- tnose whose aciivities

can affect exports"

iis the industrial-isation progresses, not only the volunne

of irnpoi'ts r,ç111- go up but the vaIu.e of imports trlay also

go upn As it is, India- will be importing more of capital

good.s and oii:er nanufactures. ThiS nay resulù 1n the adverse

terms of irade for India, Judging fron the experlence of

ear'lier years r,¡hen ihe rela.tive prices of food gra.lng and-

oiher agricul-r,ural procructS 'i,ended to gO dov¡n compared to

tnose of nanufactl.lred ccrnmodities" On the other hand", âS I'Ie

have seen in the present cond-ltions, ihere does noi seem to

be much Sccpe for changing the corßposition of export trad-e

in the ïLear futu.re. ig.ld. so long as structure of expor"t

rea?,.ins w]nat iü is, namel¡r tiiat of ag'ricultural commodities

and manufactures based. on agrlculiural- raiÁI naterials pre-

C-ominaie, lt folLov¡s tinat if the ea-rlier trend.s coltinuee

India sha1l þe receiving lower prices for exports and' paylng

higher prices for inportso trfr oiher worcrs, terms of ¿¡¿fl6 er€

unlikely to remain sta-ole" Iil viell of thls, there is urgent

need of e:,port e5pelsiOn Consciousness and exports as we}}.

äno.ther lnportant development, the lmpljcations of

',¡:hich r,¡il-l be fer rea.ching for Ind.la, is the emergence of

Hu"ropean economic cornnunity end more ,carticula,rly the decis-

ion of bhe Great Britain to Join ii " ','ihen Great Briiain

joins the narket, Ene situation v¡lLl be very grave for Ind-la.
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The declsion by Great $r'itain v.,il-I be iaken by keeping its

o!\i¡. inierests in the forefront and it is unrea"Sonabl-e thet

tire countries víhich v¡ill- Ðe affecied d.irecily or ind.lrectly

thereÌ:y , should. expect Great Britaln to go out of iis l'{ay in

ord-er 'to help them. This shou-id also roe :rea]_ised- tnat the

economic values of the conmonïrealth to Great Britain 1s much

less too.ay t|:1an it was Sorue years oack" The effeci; of

Eritain joining the E.C.i'i. orl fnd-ia will þe tv¡o fold. Or.I

'bhe one hand it v,¡oul-d mean a l-oss of Special preference to

¡'fhich ine comTrorrwealth countries are entiiled today ln the

Britlsh markets" On the other hanC*, Indla. shall have to face

more severe competition frorn associate nernber states of "A-frica

in the -rritish rnarketso Jr.s Ind.ia.n trade is significantly

orlentecl iolvards Grea.t Britain, Ind"ia is bound to be hit

l-àlvlner hard " It has been esti¡na.ted, in Ind.ia iirat in the

event of Ü"K. joining Ùhe E'C'Ï'1, Ind-ia-n exports to U.K'

may d.ecline Uy 4C'O milllon rupees or So. Iiow accurete Su'ch

estima.tes idll] turn ou! to be , it is aif ficullt to sâ'J-¡ but

the loss w111 be appreciaþIe to begin lvltir" 'Ihe group of

conÍìodltles -v.¡hich InC-ia is exporiing to Great Britain can be

pìtt into two categories, (f ) simple manufac'bures f ike cotton

and. ju"Ne textiles , (2) a.gricul-tuz'a.i- con'r¡aodi-t1es like cof fee,

toltacco, irid.es and. skin" The prospeci of greater d"evelopnent

ln the e>çorts of either of these t-r'^ro categorles 1n the

event of U,K. joining the Eu.r'opean coinmunity will become r€ITIo-t e*

iven if 1;he U.K. is a.bl-e to secure Sone concessions for the
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connorÌvíealth, Iüdia raay not derive nucn benefit from them,

for they are more liitely to be agricuLtural ¿;ood's ichich i'^¡i}L

sr.¡.i-tcorÍmon1,\realthcountrieslike'{¡'ustra}Laa:in'd't'iewÂea}a'n'd'

l.ior.n;ever, now tytài the rupee has been d-eva1ued, Ind"lars posi-

tion wi]I not be t?lat -oaci, nevertneless India has to cake

note of al} these Ôevelopments a.nd fornul-afe her export

s trai egf,

Inrecentyea.rstireGovernnientoflnd.laiookanu.mber

of export prornotion nea.sures ranging from establ-ishment of

new institutiona] e,rrân¿ìeaents to he}p the expor| trad.e,

creå.Nion of export prornotlon councils, export risk insura-nce

corporatiott, seVeral sch.emes tc relßove d-isincen{;íveS to

a.¡-nnr1: nffer of sone positive incenLives to soae categories
çÀPV¿ u,

of e4;orters, like ra$i materLa.I price concession, reduction

ln raihuay frel-ght rates, exemption from excise and- e>qport

duties, etc" In its press note on ti:e d-eva'l-uaiion of the

ru.pee, lhe !,inance lril:nisÙry, hoi'fever, ad-mitted. ihat all

tnese proved lnadeQuate Eo inirrove the rpatters and with the

devaluatj-on of the rupee ma:ny of the above special e)Cport

proiüoNing schemes have been abolished and aliernative

schemes of export i:rornoti ora are being v;orked out " To our

Itnor,.lledge these new Schemes have not -0een ar¡rounced' So fer by

the governrnent, Hhile it is d"if ficult to Í'or¡rulate the

gTe;a:v erpor! p}a:rs i,íi'hout a d.eiailed- stud.y of overseas

meiri<ets, ner¡ertheless in the foll-owing pages t^ie seek to

oubline sone elemenis of long term export strategy'
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Ba.sically, the firsi and- foi'ernost requireneni for a

rational export policy should be sufficient attention to bhe

oevelopment of erport ind-ustries in the all-ocation of investnent and

other Scarce resourceso In fncliars export strategÍ¡ the role

of agricultural production is very important' Export sur-

pluses in r'rany of Inolats traditlonal eqoorts is crueially

C.epend.ent on the growth of agrlculture" A progress in agriculture

r¡¡i1l al so rnake a signif icant coniribut ion to the control of

inflaiion and thus ensuring the competitlveness of fnd-ian

exitorts, Besides, since these is a good d-eal of uncertainty

aþout Nhe exporis of t'n€w exportstt, we feel Llnat fndla ca'nno|

afforC to negleci Lrer zrgricultura.l eq)orts and, fhereforeo

agricuttura.I sector shouLd. receive à fa.ir treatment in the

allocation of investnent. In view of the large nei ivork of irri-

ga.t ion i'acilities anci f ert 1l-izer production, progress in agri-

culture is a natier of greater use of improved technlques'

BesiC.eS, agrariân unemployment 1s probably one of the great-

est challenges fa.clng India. Should- Inclj.a be able to exploit

the opportuniiies offered" by agricul-ture, i71 a.dd,ition to

improving the export sector, it wil-l also be able to offer'

galnful employmertt to agra.rian uneraployed" ft is a fairly

-rçi¿1,-lv held view that there is not much scope for creatingf ¡ ÀEç *.1

ad"Critiona.l oernand for our exports, because the Oemand. for

conr¡od-ities which we ord.inarlly export, is inelastic' The

Ãemernd howcver, has presunably been found. inela"stic inuvuv¡t¿q

relation Èo exlsting markets for ihese coamod.ities" ff

Ind.ia could. open up neÍI marrie|.s, there rnay be consid.erable
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demand for these very itens. This has actually been shov¡a

to be the case by ii're !lãri*:]€rî -'Ln ";riirJ ch Last European countries

and the U"S.S"B." have fourrd lt.cossi-ole to e.bsorbe more a.nd

more of tllese very comuod"lties of India. fnd.j-a has, there-

fore, to flnd" nev¡ inarkeis i'¡here ther=e nay be more responsive

custcmers" Even in the cese of tra,ditional nari<eis, lt is

by no neens clea.r tlnat fndia cannoi seIl more because of

the inel-a,stlcity of d.ema.ncl" There may well be demand in

those cou.ntr"les luhich Ind,ia so fa.r has not been successful

in locating. I'loreover, lt is possible tlnat the Cemand is

Iimited- because of the restrlctir¡e practices v¡hich severa.l

of these countries have e.d,opted.. ',ie coulo argue for selfish

reasons trLat ihese restrictions should be removecì so that

vie coulc inerease our e;rports to these d-eveloped. couniriesn

iîoi.¡everr w€ oo not need. tÌiese self ish reasons as tirere is

a sound. economic argument for their removal. It is in the

inierest of oeveloped countries to encoure.ge exports from

urrd-er-d-evelopeÕ countries so the"t tlie¡r rnay a.ttain a higher

rate oÍ gronth a.nð. lmport nore frorn ihem, If the exports of

under,-ceveloped countri"es a.o not gro-v',i, they will. suffer from

balance of pa.yinents d-ifficulties and will- not be abje to

lrnpo:"t nuch fron cLeveloped. countries"

If we a.ccept the position, it -qeems we must, that at

least for ten or fifteen years the structure of fndien erçorts

r,,¡11-1 not change to any materia] e,';tent that is the import-

ralce of the principal ex-oort commoglties like tea, jute and
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cottoit nanufactures, eic, r';il-l- remain more or ieSs und-is-

i;urbed -- India has no eltern¿.tive but to erplore other

aarkets for increaSing sales and," adding to forelgn exchange

resources. Except for Ea.stern fiuropean countrles and Ühe

U.S.S.R., Ïnflia has not endeavoured tO 1^Iin entry into any

other ma.rket,
lar

It has 'oeen Sllggested by some economists*" that India

shoulcl develop iron ore, other mlnerals, iron a.nd steel" l'tre

egree that expol:t prospecl of iron ore a-nd iron and- steel-

a.re good but this ha,s to be remeilbered that the opening up

of ùhe new mines reqliires large investment in ihe forrn of

nr mirrìno, nncys,Nlons and. tr.ansport faci.l"lties and consequenflyvl l:r¿l.rJrrÉ vvur

sir¿:in oil our Lteagre foreign exchB-nge resourceso

The secolld. eryort strategy shourld. be restrain| over

donestic consumptiono 'Ihat the rupee has been deval-u'edt a:rd

uíe shouid expecÙ the things i;o i-mprove' But thi-" does not

aean the.'o Ind.ia can afford. to relax all curbs on d-omestlc

consumptiOn of trad.ed good.s. In an econony where reserves

of excesS ca=oa.cIty are exirenel-y l-ovJ, d-eval-uation Ùo be

srìccessful- must involve solce cut in ühe dornestic absorption

of available reSoLìrceS . If ottrer ins üru-rnents ( f rsca-l) of

economic po1iC¡r are not uged. to as5u.re thj-s outoone, deva'Iua-

tiol ma¡r just fail to achieve its pu.rpose" -L-here is yet

loJoh,.
Ins'Libut ion,

F o !çtruis, 4uite cris i s in Ino-ia-, Brooklri¿:s
l'ia.shingtôn, lJoCo , L962"
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another reesoll foz" arguing ihat oeva.lua.tion be conbined- wlth

d"ellberate restra.lat on dorqestic consunptlon of tracled goods"

'Iheoretically, d-evaiu.ation seeks to er^oa.ncì exports by

increaslng incentlve to export relative to sales in the home

market" Bu.û the busi-ness i'lrms nay not be rr,rillirig to avail
th;is opportunity if the doniestic narket is fairly prosperou.sc

Even though the export narket mày be more l-ucr¿;tive than the

donestlc narketr yet the businessrt'ÌerÌ may not be interested in

the ma.xirnu¡r prcfit es is often assumed, by the eeonomists and-

this distinterest ls particularl¡r sf rong lvhen the¡r sy" eeT'11-

ing reasonable proflts in home na.rke'Ls" Èrtering ihe new

forelgn ma.rket rec,uires special effor't and sklll and the

f irms nàI{t tkrerefore, }et the op;oortuLnities pass by" Thus

the }ure of hlgh profii;s may '¡lrove ineffecbirre in providiäg

incentive to flrms 1n foreign narkets. Buù thls d-isincLina-

tion lvould- be v¡eak if qomestic rnairkets also decline in
prof itablliiy, iiaced v;iùh rectuced dcmesùlc demand ano liroflt,
they i,vould be more r,+illing bo seek overseas narkeis for the

sal-e of their goods. This polnt ha.s speclal refevarice v¡ith

e:¡port ;oromotion of ma.ntrfactu.red. goods.

The problem of keeping i:rices of goods in export '\aT-
kets stead-y 1s often ma.de Cifficult because of short rur.

fluctuations in agricu-lturaf ;oroou.ction and prJces" It has

often become Cif f tcu.lt to quote the same prices for jute good-s,

cotion textlles and. otiTer goods in overseas ir|ar*,ets beca.use of
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the rising rrri-ces of raw ¡:aterials" ForeiSn cusuomers

aruroyed. r,vith the Indian prices often had" to s-¡sitch oir to

substitute naterial or alten:ative sources of supplyo To

face this situa.tion the fhird l+ive Year Plan emphaslsed the

need to create bu.ffer stock describing it as "key to

stabilisa'clon",l1 But the pla.n li:nits the u-se of buffer

stocks to food grains on1y. This |s a. rnistake o'n the part

of the planirers and, the operablon of the -ouffer stock oughü

to be exbended to cover important comnerclal crops al-so

l^¡hich enùer d-irec-tly or indirec|ly 1n Indlars e4>ort trade"

The policies pu-rsued by the e:qrort conirol auihoritles

can contri-Oute 'bo inlcrove the competltiveness of Ind-ian goods'

The exlsting export conbrols az'e such tna.t they c'rea.te addl-

tlonal uncertalnty regard.ing ihe quantity availabl-e for

export and. thus affects Indla¡s reliabil-ity a.s a stead-y

source of sr,ppIy,12 Besides, the indivicrua.l- exporters have

to obtain quotas v¡nose volume 1D1L fl-uctuate from J¡€âr fo

year. Consequently the ex;oorters cannot majg-e long term

comniiments to foreign -Ouyers and. thus cannoi adopt a long

vier¡J i'rith regard" to export ¡:romof ion,

Since the last ferv years, Ind.ia has been exporting

what a-re oesc;'ibed as rtne-vu exportsrr, consisting largely of

ihe prod-ucts of light eng;ineerlng ind"ustries, besides the

þase nefals }ike iron and steel-, medicinal and o'r,her phanna*

l_1._.--The 'i'hird.
Delhie - ^rzVerghese 

o

itlew Delhl, :-.96+"

Five Year Plan, Governruent of Ind-ia, New

Ind ia I s Export Trade, .Jlll-led Publi shers t
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ceuiical products" \'ih|le great hopes are belng piirned on

the export of these nel¡i procucts, there appee.rs to be

coníusion in fnd-1a i'¡ith regard to these products and not

much thought has been given to rûost 1:romising lines of

exporE o

In setecting the most :croaising lines of exports

cotisidera.tion ha.s to be given to dornaind prospects for such

exports as lYell- as Indiars competitive ability relative to

r¡eli establisheo- exporters- i'iost of these exports go to

neigkr-OourJng d.eveloping countries a-nd., rherefore, in our

export strateg¡- we have to take note of 'bhe strong d"esire

of Nhese d.eveloping countries to industrial-ise ihenseJves.

'lrhis ilteazls tinat ma:ny of the light englneering goods r¡rnich

lnO.ia. has been e,.rporting to these countries may not be able

to provide basis for e. "]¡i8 leap forwardtt. liince these

ind"LlstrleS are re]atively eesy bo establish, naturally

C.eveloplng neighbours v,¡il1 1lke to neet Ùheir requ-iremenf

from dornestic output. Secondl3r, v,Ie ira.ve also to take note

of the fact that the und-er-d,eveloped cou"ntries lvhich consti-

iute potential markets for Indiats trnevi exportrr t'iil-I also -0e

receiving rttieôtt ioans and, grants from d,eveloped couritries"

Tt is i:ircrefore- in f.he interest of fnd,ia io concentra.te).w *" t

orr. Such goods l.¡hich are rtot likely to-Oe financeo by such

loansr in€o eSSeniiaI consu-mer goods v¡hich Cai:not be fabri-

cã-f s6- Ioca-IIy llke drugs and pha,rmaceutica.ls, fertilizers,

cement and siraple type of nachinery. lìhirdly, India has a'l-so
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to keep in mino thai i'.lorld Bank }oans to unoer-Ceveloped

coLìnrries are gerierally for utility undertaklngs" There-

fone, Indla shoul-d try ûo proCuce and. e;cport uachinery and.

ecluiprnent }ike railway ro1l1ng stock, rail and roa.d building

equipmeni needed íor pubIlc utility workso

Ind-ia should a.l-so erçlore the possibil-ities to findr

m¿irkets for. her neic ilanufactures in ad.'¡anced countries.

+ilread,y Sone goods like cast-1ron pipes ha.ve found" rn¿¿rkets

in U"li. and" it is possi-ol-e tkat sone good.s eniering under-

ceveloped- countries me.y f ind stil-l .oroÍ'itable outlet in

advanced countries "

i{aving d,etermined the rrnew exports" wi'iich are likeIy

to comrnand. d.emano. in f oreigrr nra.rkets, fnclia ha.s al-so io choose

tþose l-ines in'çrhich she hopes to exploiü most of the economies

of large scal-e productlon so as io enable her to compete

effectively against the esta-bIisheC. exporterso In the short

run bhe need" for resiraining dontestic consumptlon 1s apparent,

in the long run large hone nar¡eis shoulô contribuie to the

efficiency of eqOort tta,cl-e" 'l'he reeson for ihls is tiraù a

lar"ge home na-rltet perrnits the exploitation of economies of

scå.le aro- a.lso very often helps in acquirlng and d.eveloplng

ind-ustrial teohnology ln the easiest wâ'y. Besides, -by

prcviding a stabJe ano pred-ictable home deina.nd., a large home

inarket also Secures for the firm ân established- position to

enable it'to enter in al-l sorts of risky garles i,'¡ith overseâS

conrpetitors without endangering its stabilitT, if it loses

the garne" '*,¿haÙ should þe Ùhese lines of production and.
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exports? Ttris v¡i}l require a great c1eal of' engineering

and, otirer date. and. we a.re noi conpetent ùo handle it. There

is a need. for study groups consisting of economists, engineers,

erporters and. ina.nu.facturers r¡hich should examine the e4port

poientia.l-ities of various i¡dustries, leams of experts Ißay

be sent abroad to report olL neI\r developments in the sphere

of tectu.rology, stanclards of quality and- neihod-s of cost

red.uction,

vigorous and- ef'ficient eqlort lnd-ustries cannot be

crea|ed overnight" Export ina.rkets must begin to be ia'pped'

and. cultivated as soorÌ äs possible if they e-re bo be fully

exploited in d.ue ccurse, i,',iiÙh the devalu-ation announcement

the Government of Inoia vlithdrew all speclal export promoÛion

a.ncl lncentive schemes" '*le do not agree r'¡ith ihis part of the

a.n:noL',gtcenent. u,¡e feel |-fta¡ a deliberate poJ-icy of giving

lncentirre to export industries in the initlal siâ'ges is

imperative, 'Ihe ca.Se f or expor| incentive is essentially

-r,he Seme aS tha.t for 'tinfant ind,ustriest! protection or for

imporb restrlctions lvith a viet¡ io wio.enÍng the balance of

payments -OoÙtlenecks. Unfortunately, whi-l-e the term 'rinfant

irrd"ustriesn argunent is generally accepted, its application

is generally supposed to affect only import policy a¡d the

eo,ually valici ea&e for erport incentive often gets brand'ed

l,;itn l,he emotive tern ttdumpingtt' i'ie feel that incer:tive to

e>4:ort ind-listries, a.t }east in the inltial stage ls more

than essential"
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rndia shourd also try to enhance the invisible eâ.rn-
ings and there ls a ciefinite scope for enhancing them" rt
is encour:aging fo nore that in recent years rndia. has become

avrÐ-îe of'the poientlal_it¡r of tou.rlsm as a source of foreign
excha"nge earnings. Ihis source ought ùo be harnessed to
naximun extent. rierns like lnsurance may also be able ùo

nake sfzeable conûributlon 1f a colr.scious and d"eliberete
effort is mad.e 1n that oirectlon. There is no reason why

lçith an imaginaiive and vigorous pol1cy, rndia.rs foz"elgn

excha"nge earnings frou insurance, life and genetal, shoul_d

nojo increase. ¡.lreÐ.d.y the Llfe Insurance Corporation of
rndia is abre to nake a cont::ibutlon in ter.rts of forelgn
exchange" ri1 regarcs to f'reighis, much more can be done

a-nd although it looks a.s lf the government is.beginning ro
realise this, it is doubtful- if i;he gorrernment is ì:eginning
to real-ise this" fn this con:rection reference oâ.¡r ¡. nade

of Li:e bilateral trace agireenents entered inùo by rndia with
the [ioviet l:ussla and po]-and. These agreements provid.e ùo

transport the carg'o resu-Iting from the trade betl,,ieen rnd-ia
e.nc1 ihem in their sirlps and" rndi¿.n ships. rt ís esûinated
thai by the end of the lhlrd. ¡'ive r.ear plan, rnd.ia l.,,oul-d be

saving about seventy or eighty nillion ru1:ees by way of
foreign exci:ange from the shipping services the.t it woul_d- be

provicing" rndia has now corlsicerable experience in d.am

i:ullding, and therefore, encou-rage her. engineers and ¡echnici¿¿ns

io 'bend"er e.broad,. rn adcition to bringing; invisible ei;rlings,
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ib i^¡ill also help fndiars nelv e:qports.

îiowever" opiimlstlc a vieu i'le may r.alxe of ihe possi-

þiliûies of increased earnirrg:s, ihe fact reinalns tne't it

cannot make a rnaterial difference in the next fen years or So.

fndiarthereforer:nastorel;'uponearningsfroramerchand'ise

trade for ileetlng ihe grea.ter ,üart of irnport b111" In the

next secbiells v{€ examine in öetai] the possibilities of
'bll-atera.l trade ârrangeuents to solve Ind-iars foreign tra.d.e

problem a::.cl al-so seek possibllities of economlc cooperailon

i{ithin tne ÊCAFE ¡çgion"

3, fI'll_QRL POLICY

Indiats foreign exohallge problem ln the coniext of

economlc d"errelopment is So chronic tþ'at it d"eserveS Severe

hanrnering from all cornersu Only neasLlres of e:'port promo-

tion will noù do. .á rising level of proC.uction and- lnvesi-

nent ca.yutot .oe sustaineO r,;ithout a stead.y gror,vih in demand.

fo¡' rnachinery, raw ínaterlal-, etc. The O-LleStion of d.ef ining

arr import pollcy consistent wlth the d"evelopmeni strafegy

and lts objectives should-, therefore, rre,turally occupy

our abtenùion. lihat should -Oe the ratlonal-e of our imporü

policy? In this conneciion one often hears of suggestions

like iroport restriciiollS, rrimi:ort su.ÐStii:u.iionrr and lriinport

savingsrt etc. through ihe developnent of our own j-ndu-siries,

if necessary ihrough protection, being na.de by econornists a.nd

statesmen" l.;hile the case for d"evelopirrg- such ind"u.stries has
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long been generally accepted" by economists of all persuas-

ions, hottlçvsv, it may be noted- tnac this famiriar ttinfant

ind,u.sbries'r argunent is tco i:i:oac 1n the context of rndian

development planning. In a country like fnd.ia a" case can

be very well rnacle out for practically every coïlcelvabre

inousi;ry for each of then ¡,rroul-d, querlfy for "infant indus-

triesrr ì:r'oteciion because there is no reason vihy sool:er or

later they car:not gather strengbh to siand. on their ovrn regs.

Besid-es, lt nust be emphaslsed- ¡þ¡z*t wha.t needs to be econo-

nised is the level of irnports over tine and not just immed-

iatel-y" Cne can not just sort out the current import 1lst
and sta,rt encouraging funpor"t su-ostitution according to the

irnporüance of the import goods. rt has also to be recognised

inat ihe development of inport subsiltuting lnclustries them-

selves will- pre,ss for imports of rar'¡ naierial. cofilpol1ents

enÕ. investinent goods. Hornrever, if lmport substitutlon is
to be tried., it r,,¡ould rnake sense io develop capital goods,

macirine tools and heavy ind-usi::les despite the fact, thet
such industríes 1nitially wil} set up Large import demand,

fn the oast, irt aodltion to capital p:ood industries, too

rnuch emphasis has -oeen Laid on consumer good industries,
The d-onestic ouiput of capltal goods should- be raised" much

faster Linan that of collsumer goods so as to ensure adequate

vol-ume of capJ-ral E-oods forthcouiing f or investment need,ed

for econonic grov;th. As Ind.ia ls ver.y rich in irorr ore,
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furiher aevelopment of heavy ind.u.stries, if necessary

fhrough r;rotection uay also be v¡orth trying. This Ír?.s the

strategy of Sovlet Union and. other socialisb countries a.nd

their exampl-e may lvell provide inspir.a¡ion to Ind.ia.

But this drive for import saving should not be carrled

too lar else 1t r,¡ou1d be cuttiirg too oeeply inio efforts to
prornote exports and will be self-defeating. From the point

of view of ba.l-ance of payments e4port promotlon is as import-

ant as saving on imports* ïn vie'¡ of the export fatalism

_crevetiling in inrlia, economic opinion is ieaning heavily 1n

favcur of import substitution. But supez'iority of import

substituü1on oveï' export pronotion cannot be esLablished

nerely l¡ecause of the faci that Indiars traoliional e4:orts

face d-ismissal prospects in world narket. In uhe context

of long term growth resources entering info import subsi;itu-

tion rna.y weli be ciiveried to the crea.tlon of nen exports

in;here o.omestic supply cond.iiions ano. world rnarket cond.itions

ere aore fe.vourable. BesiOes, beyond a point import sub-

stitution woufct þe harmfu.I if it is at the expense oí d,omesti-

cally prod.uced and" consumeir goooso ALr und-ue retardatlon of

growbh of the purely c.cmestic sector i'¡or¿ld ha.ve adr¡erse

effects on the growth of savings ¿rnd collsequently on þale.nce

of paynents bo some extent"

Import restrlctions in India have been favoured- on other

coumts also" It is been argued t;aa.t in vielv of u.rgent need Èo

increase investment, Ind-ia should. curûaiI the clemanÖ for
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inessentla] anO lutxu.ry g;oods so that she can o.iver| resources

to larger import of irrachipery a.nd other capita.l goods" Slnce

ihe imported good,s enjoy an unusual socia-I presiige, the

importeO luxurieS create ller^J deTland anC' red.u-ces the saving

potential. 'i'hls arguinent haS reference to the so called

rrd-einonstratLon effecttr. riowever', this argunent d.oes not

ta.ke üì,rch eogrtizance of the fact tha.Ù by increasing nachinery

a"nd. capital good irnports anq curtailing the imporis of carst

refrigera'bors and other luxury goods¡ we Cro not necessarily

p¡odr.rce adoiùj-ona-] savlngs v¡hich al-one ca.n su.stain acld-itional

investmenN a:nð- teras such as trd.Orsonstration affectrr carl be

cou.ntereO by ref erence to " induce¡nent good-Srr " i'leverchelesS,

the above argurnent contains an essential core of irufh"

Under the cir.cumstallces C.ireet measures of cutting the

luxury impor.üs should be a necessery pai:t of the optimum

development stra'tegy' But side b¡r side it should also be

recogrrised- '',hai ûhe availa'bility of rrind-ucement goodsrr is

also very inportant in any oevelopment stra.tegy, fnclia,

th¡¡r.cfor-e shnrrlrl ir.rr tn si;rike a cofrect balance betv¡eenUtaglç¡V¿Lt 9lrvulq wLrJ

the ti^lo,

Desplte the contr.oversy surrouno"ing the issue of import

resir.icbions, the im1:oriance oÍ' such restriciions i.n deveLop-

ing ecoi.romiesls being recofi;niSeC by oommon cu.süom e.nd. inter-

zi¿ìtional sanction. r'he in-rportance of import restrictlons for

halance of payments reasons has been r'ecq€+11sed by the GÁ.Tf"
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The G¿.TTr also 'orovictes that these reasoïLs apply v¡ith

special force to devel-oping economies" In Ind.ia one argu-

¡neni ofùen ad.vanced" against such restrictions is t'nÐ't res-

triciions be exercised- by tarz'ifs a.nd- general- fiscal rneasures

rather than .oy import quota-s. Obviously this argu.nent d.oes

not cluestion the validlty of bhe fundamental case for

restraint but onl-y collceri?.s with the 1:roper mear.s to imple-

rnent ihe policy. As far as the ciroice betv¡een tarrifs and.

quotas is concerned, we feel that iarrifs shoulo be preferabl-e

ln view of the aC-ministrative complications of quotas ancr

the corruption to which they give rise io, i'ioreover, unc.er

iire quota s1'ste¡n the benefibs of hlgher dome stic prices and"

profiùs go only No e. f e'¡¡ quota hoJ-d"ers,

lrhile ihere should be no objeci;ion to ihe pollcy of

lmport restrictionsrT)\rÇÞ¡ bhought should. be given to the

mamler in i,¡irich policy is irnplenen'ûed, Since the rational-e

for restrictions against Iuxury impori;s is þinat such resrric-

tions r.vould wlden bal-ance of ;oayinents þottlenecks and ercourage

saving by noaerat-ing rrd-enonstraiionI effecttr and thereby

,oerrnltbing hlgher rar,e of grov;th, Clear"ly ihere should be

no attempt to substitu'Le the import by greater domestic out-

pu.i of the same cornmoC.ity. In -inqla the restrictions on the

impoz'ts of refrigerators, al-r conditioners, scotters, etcu

have been $oIlowed by greater domestic outpu"t. Taxes r'lhich

the d.omestically prod.u.ced ar''bicles bear ar"e only a snal-I

fracíion of ¡he d.uties i'¡hich they v¡ould- nz--ve ylelded if
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i m-nnr# o¡l i!¡ nrvvse ,.-reover, ver)¡ often the d.ornestlc prod.uciion has

been unclertaken by Ùhe foreign sup;cl-ler of earstwhile importsu

The generel policy of encouragir1g of privete forelgn invest-

nen'bs obscures ì;he faet inat Such an invesiment represents a

v¡astefuL d.iverslon of resources l'¡hich by preventing the o-ampen-

ing of d"emonstration-effect nu.Ilifies d.irectly or ind-irectly

ihe original import-saving tirat waS intended". i'loreover, the

manufacture of the earstelhiie inports has often, irl aany

cases, -Oeen just only for nane" The -OuLk of components and

parts are irnported. and Ùhus the easy profits macie in a shel--

tered market represent an add.itional- burden on balance of

payrnents" ïioreover, the for"eign private investors, ollce havirlg

established dornestlc luxur;l industries have developed' vesfed

interests cla.iming a share in gro';r1ng producì;icir a-nd invest-

ment opportunities So tinat their direct and ind-ir"ect claim

on balance of paymentS grotrS, l,that siarts out åS a'n import

saving activiiy often, therefoT'e, develops into a tra.p.

Thus even if there is a case for al.Ior.^ring domestic ¡rrodu.ction

to LeV,e pla.ce of inrported luxuries, it can be established

only ltith a careful a.nd detailed. collsid-eraiion"

'rie ha.ve also to take inio a"ccouni the reactionS of and

repel:cussions upon other cou.niries" It is 6eneral-ly believed

that repercu-ssions of r'e strictions on }uxui'¡r iniports fail on

rich countries. But i;hat is not a}'"';a'¡rg soo There ere severa'l-

d.eveloping countr"ies ancl ihe pollcies of India- car:.not be

deemeC railonal if she does not tah.e e.ccount of the inferests
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oí other countries sLruggling viith slnila.r problerns. For

e:;ample, Chinese high quality si1k, Burmese hlgh querlity tirober

'¡ould be lu-xury for most Indian consumers and., therefore,
good targets Í'or restricbions on their entry- into Indiao Bui

sinilar restricfions can also be ple,cecl in these countries on

fndia.n exports of }uxuries su-ch a.s carpets, fine clothes a,nd

ha.ndicra.fts. This dilenima would be solved only thr.ouglr.

mutual und,ersta-ncilng; or some sort of agreement"

r. ¡:rLl " ,31],¡.r'r'Llal,f Sll

* striking development in fnctia-ts foreign trâ.de since

fhe la.st decade tha.i ha.s occurr-'ed is the one basic change

rsgar'd ing inoia I s tre d,e v,,ith her tra"cii iiona-l ùr'ade partners,

the pri-va.te enLerprise econonies of tkie r,tesi€rn vr¡orld and

the United States " Ind ia r s ¡rad-e with her trac-itlona1

r¡estern pa,rtn.e::s a"nd" the U.-s.li. he.s either remeln.ed- alnost

stagnzlnt or d,eclirted" On the other hancl Incliars exports to

a.nd" innports frora centra-1ly planned econonies (Ea.stern .iiurope

and- the U.S.S.Ii. ) has llany tlmes increa.sed particularl¡r

since f956-57 " i\oi¡; hol^i much of tnis increase in our irade

'.oiiih tsa,sù European coun.Lries call really ]re ascribed to b11a-

teral arra.ngeriîents of l-954 ana 1959'/ il'hou.gh it is difficu.lt

io give a, categorical ansvíer, what can, however, bÊ stated is

thab because of these arra,ngeaents it r¡¡as possi-ole for fnoia

ro esta.ol-ish exports du.ring a perioo v¡hen export trade showeÕ

every sign of shri-nka.ge" At the same time fnd,la tvas able to
procure essential inports and thus able to rne.inta.in the pace
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of d-evelopnent progra.m" As In the case of export rra-d-e

l,¡ iih of her count r"ie s, here too Ühe tre.d,it ional- commociii; ie s

pr.edoninated- in t.ne eryorteC tracle. f'he iraOitional comino-

aiùieS 1n qu.esùion Were tea., lragnese ore, mica hloes, sicirr,

le¿-ther,, uttrûânufa.ctureft tobacco, iron oreo Ind.ian irnports

consisted of alnost eniirely rnanu.f'actured cornmodlties¡

ehenicals, rnanufaciured good.s, ma.chiner¡r and' transport

equipment. In a. wayr aS a resul-i of the bil-ateral trad,e

et'r¿ingements r,¡ith ühe countr-.ies 1n ihese area.S, Indla. was

able to have a targer volume of essenbia.l capi-ta.l goods,

i^¡irhout i¡hich Soine a.t l-east of its cìeveloprnent effort

mig-ht have been ö.ela.yecì" !o the extent tirat Ind-ia t'ias able

to.oay for these erports, it oid not na-ve to dra-tn¡ upon its

oiirer resources o SimiJ-a-rly, oy f ind lng outlets f or its

tra.d-iiiona.l commod.itles in these couniries d"uri.ng a period.

when these commod.ities were generally faclng'a diffict-tlt time,

iL became possible for fnrli¿r Ùo preveni its expoi:ts from

inavi-.ng to go through a. perlod. of .oerceptible dec.llneo

Being inpressec. by ihe above results and. the growing

desire on rhe pe"rL of the Soviet Union and other al-lied

couintries Io aevelop trade ltlth India, ihis develo¡rment has
l"

been seen by many-) aS if ¿i new continent has been su.doenly

d.i-..coveredr a contirLeni not virgin e.nd une:lploiteC but with

13(i) See Pa.tel: d,:;port FrospecÙs and- Ëconomic Gror¡Eth:
Inoie., .iicononic Journa.l-, $epiember, A959" (ii) $urendra- Dave,
lndiai s treõ-e lielaiions rçith Ea-qt Ëuropean Countrlesrl952-53,
1959-60, - A stud¡r of liitatel:¿.lism, fndia.n Economic Journal,
r,/o1 fX, Jurly L961, (11i) i,ia"l-enbaum:Pros.oects for ind"ian Develop-
ment, George Àllen and. Unwin, London, L96l-o
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a r,Iell--Ceveloped, economic structu.re aïd have cone ouÙ with

entLrusia-stic a.r'gunents fa.r.rourlng further. expans ion of trade
-r,vith East European countr=ies anC the U,S.S.it. thvough long iern

bllaiera1 trade arra.ngements a-nd arguing that Ind.ia. ha.s been

trylng to selJ- more of the r,,¡rong things io wrong p1a"ces"

'tThe rnain fact, nevertheless, reinalns, t'rret cffering of the

s¿ìme thing to the sane peo-ole, uiho no longer u¡a:rt more of
+r^^* 'ìì¡a ñ+- ühe ba,Sfs of e. r.emerrKa'o1y poor performance 1nt/¿lgillt .LIgÈ dl U UIIç Ué-ù.LD Ut a- JgllG¿4aU¿J 

1lt

the export tra-de in the la.si three d.ecades""** I'iot only

ihis, bilateral tr'ade policy has been seen by some as a

possible cure of aI] ills of Indiats íoz'eign trade and Ìrave

favoi-rreõ. its extension to intr¿.-regional trade and" trad-e
t5with uno.er-developed coultries as vielIu*- In bhe fol]or¡lng

pages we seek to discover wheûher' Ind,ia could further use

bile-l,eral- irade and payments arra"ngernents to raise her

e43ort receÍpts.

tsefore 1959, i^iith the e;<ception of Pakistan, Afghanistan,

Burrna and Egypt, bilateral-lsm i^¡as not used. in Ind.la as a

tecirnlque of raising her exports or to red.uce her trac;e

deficits" Iuiost oí ihe a.greenenis vÍere signed ¡,n, 1953 end,

L954 but they were simply an expression of mu.tual o-esire

to expand- their tra.de suÌ:ject to existing trad-e and. pa.yments

r lr
'*r"oid-", pa"tel , p "497 "."-rflakad.-usal.a, l).T", Traoe

countries; Pakistan Development
Cooperatlon a.mong asian
;reviev¡, VoI o If , t.962 

"
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regLllatlon in the cou.ntries concerned,. leith regard to East

European cou.ntries and- U,S.-\.iÌ. also nost of the a.greenents

were signed" in L953-54" The trad.e agreements ained at promob-

ing irade I'on the prlnciple of eq.uiality and- mutual- benef it 
" . .

r,;lthin ihe rul-es and r=egu1atlon.s prevalling in both the

cou.ntries'r" The paynent could be naö-e ln pound- sterling
or Ind.ian rupee d.epending on the convenience of the signa-

tory coui:nitry. The outstandlng balance rrere to be convertibl-e

eiiher at d-emand- or at the eryiry,,r of'the agreement in pound

sterJ-irrg at the prevailing excna.r'ge yate" Since 7959, hovr-

ever, the new tr'ade a.greements signed r,¡ith these countries

constiiute a neïr step towarcrs strict form of biLaterallsrn.

Thus the rlipee 'balances hel-d by these counüi.ies in InCia,

eye rro longer corivertible info pound- sterling ano 'bhe out-

sie"nding bala.nces ere to be useci l'vithir.i the next six months

for the purchase of each otherrs goods,

Àt the ou-tset iù shor.rlcl- be ac;r¡itbed ihat indla.¡s þar-

tainirrg posirion is not such as to be able to thrrist bilateral

traôe agreemenfs on her traoing -oartnersn A ma.jor pe.rt of

Ind-iars import of machinery, other capital goods and- essen-

tia.l- consumer ¿lood-s Ð.re of su.ch a nature thaþ India. cannot

afford to cuü their volume or else her development process

wil-l be consid.erably slowec, oov¡n" On ihe oLher hanC., ihere is
nob b. single cou:.ntry nhich oepend-s 1n any slgnificant ciegree

on imports from India, Consecluently, India carueot threa.ten

any oountry by saying t' 
" o . if )¡ou do not -buy more from us, rde
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would not buy from you" so es to ind.u"ce them to buy nore

f rora India.

In 1962 t¡{estern Eutope, i'{orth and. Ceniral America and-

Ja.pan together' were responsicle for ó9.8 percent of Incl.ian

imports, 60.5 percent oí her exports,16 India iras ihe
'ì r)

largest trad,e deficiù s (697"6 nil-l-ion dolla-rs)'' witir these

courntries, but bila.terallsm ls not a feature of their trade

policy and' India is not in such a'Position as to force ihen

into bilateral settlements v¡ith her" Às far as under-

O-eveloped counÙrles of asia, S.frica, and i'iiddJe East are

concerned tn lg62 they accounted for 2t-,7 percent of Indian
'rQ

e:rpor'fs and IB"6 ter.cent of importso'- \+ith this group e.S

z Ì,íhô-lê in 1q62 Ind-1a hed a traÕ.e C.eficit of 85 mill-ionviÀ¿v+v rJ,

lrì
dol-l¿;.rs,rY But e" resort to bllateralism 'r¡jith uncter-developed

cou.ntries will in the long run prove harmful to fndiars

izrteresùs. It has to be ad-mit.tec tirat I'üorth limerica and'

i+est Huropean countrj.es ere going to stay for a long time

aS Indiars main import markets and it is equ.ally obvious,

as noted. ea.rller , tir:at these countrles of fer e very linited-

opportuniiy for expa.nC.ing fnd"ian exports io them, unless of

course, India can develop and- er:pand new elr?orts in a signifl-

cant d-egree" Consequently, for a long future fndia cannof

exnect her traOe v¡ith these cou-niries to bal-ance and t'¡ill

Illt'üalculated from St¿itistics published in rrDi::ection of
Internatlonal Tradet¡, UoI$o, i\ev'i York"

17rar ¡¿v¿uc

rBïbid,.

l9r oid-.
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have to r'ely on her exporù sur.pluses v':iih other countries

to bala.nce her external account v¡ith these aove.nced countries
of l'lorth iirnerlca and" l,iesÈ Eu.rope" But Indiars car¡a.ciiy to
do this v¡ill be greatly shaken if biia,teral_ism becomes a

popular prac'bice in under-d.evel_oped countries of Asia,

¿rffica and i,lid-dle East" Hence fna,ia r s inûeresü cLe¡nand s tryat

she should not encourate ihe growth of bila.terallsm anong unoer-

d-erreloped. countries, even if fndia has to bear a short run

loss in dolng so"

fhe above analysls leaves only Ëast Europe and- U.S.S.IÌ.

India I s tracl.e v¡1i;h i hese countries ha-s ra-ni rll v r-i scir since

1951 as the folloluirig table viilt revealn

This tabLe shoi,r¡s titat since L950-5L there has been a

very rapio- expansion of rnd-ia.rs tba-de v¡ith Éast Europe and- the

U.S.S.R" Iior,'iever, East Surope a¡ro the U"S"S"H" still. account

for a very small part in Inôiars trade. Itl 196l+-65 East

surope and- i;he U.S.S.iio accountec. for. l-7,7 percent of Indj.ars

exports a,:id- 1]*r{. percent of her tota.l import="20 Hov¡ much

of thl-s increase in trade can really be ascribeC to bil-¿:ieral

trad-e errangements is olfficult io answer. But this irade

has been of special advantage to Ind,i¿.. On the one hand. they

provid-ed additional markets for Inoiars ùraditional good-s and

prevented a d"eterioration in Ino.iars total e:qrort tracle and

also ln the terms of trao-e a.nd on the other iend, in es rauch

es imports from these countries were in the naln of ihe nature ,

20Ca.lcula.ted from statisülcs publlshed in Eastern
F.ìconomist Arniualn nunber L966 a-nd other issues of Èhe sane
j ournalo
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of the capita-} goods, ùhe best possible use idas mad-e of

ihe ex-oorf sa-rnings fron these countrles. Besides, the

bil-a.ùeral agreenents l.¡ith the rI,S.S.H" and Poland- provide

io transport ihe cpr-Tgo resultlng fro¡n trade between

Tnd-ia and them. This must have rneant a definite gain to
fndia in terms of for=eign exchange" ft is esti¡nated. ihat
before the end of the Third Pl-an Ind.ia may save something

l1ke ?0 to BO milllon rupees by vray of foreign excltange

from the siripping services thaù B.ussian and Pollsh trad.e

agreernenis trill provlde.

Looking af the a.bove percerltage e>.çort and iml;or"t

trad-e, appa.rently there å.ppears to be consldera"ble scope

for ihe exce.irsion of ùraoe betv¡een fnoia and bhese countries"

The living; standard. of these countries is ¡nuch belot+ the

rrestern count¡:ies and i\orth America and- the consumpùioü of

many agricultu.ral products and lighb manufaciures v'¡hich

India. is capable of supplying them is far bel-o',r the se.iu.ra-

tion pointu As their livlng sia-ndard"s rise there should be

expansion of consunption of many comnodlties like tea, to'ìracco,

vegetable oils, Ieather goods and oiher 1lght el-ectrical and

ezrgineering g,oods, etc. entering Ind-lar s export t::a.de, These

countrles Ð,re al-so car:able of supclying various types of

capital good"s which rndie, requires. 'Iheir rapid- ind.usirial
progress has steadlly incz"easeC their càpa,city to export

21rn¿,cninery aJrd. other capital equi;oment,"* Thus an exchange

2I5". E,oonomic Survey of Ëuro¡:e lt960 and. !9611,
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of Eastern Ëurope and. the UoS.S"iiu exports of capital

equipmenb for lndiars pri.nary products and lig'ht manu.fac-

rures cou1d. l-ead to a rou'i:ual}y beneficlal expansion of

trade or1 a su-bstantial- scaleu The trade by comrounisü

counirles is usu.all¡- cond.ucted. on biia'beral basis probably
"beca.use of 'bhe nature of ihelr pla.nning process which

requlres quantitative planning for sone yeers in adva.nce

so âs to be sure beforehand- of likely supplies from foreign

tra.de. Þince India is facee wiih a chronic balance of pay-

nents problera, she shoulå welcome the desire of the coramunist

count¡:ies to conduct traoe on bilateral- irasis" As Inctiars

e,x;oorts pros,cects are not tco bright, C.ue to oismissal

future prospecis of her tradiiional- exports which bring

ln a- ina.jor sirare oí her erport ear"nings, she is coTlstrained.

in her abillty to lmport ma.chinery and other capital g'oodso

She should-, therefore, avail this opportunlty of obtalning

the d.esired imports 1n exchange for her tra"d.itiona.l exporbsu

Hoi¡ever, the exNent to lrrhlch bil-ateral trade arranÊ:ements

would help lndia would d"errend. on many 'rif stru One basic

conditlon if f:odia is to benefit fron bllateral trad,e errange-

ments is tlnat there is su.r'ficlent elasticity in Indian

exporis l-eadlng to an increase in their volunne in res;oonse

to an increase in d,euand-" ff supply elasticities can not

be ensured then bilateral agreements may simply aean a cliver-

sion of exports from trad.itional partners to bilaieva.l partners"
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If this happens then fndia- w111 be worse off with bilateral

a.rrangements than i,"¡ithout them and, ioss to India u¡111- be

equivalent to the d-lfference in costs of im1:orts from bi-

l-aieral countries and. the cost of lmporting sinilar goods

from the rest of the r,,¡orld. liesides, if the trad.liional

impoz'ters are not assured of regul¿ir and tirnely supplies

from Incila, they will natural-}y l-ook el-serchere and Indian

exports wlll su-ffer. The second thing to be considered" 1s

wheiher the lcilateral pariners have the capaclty to supply

Inaia ùhe capital goods e-nd- na-chinery which are likely f o

occupy the top pla-ce in Ino-iars irnport l-ist" In the short

run Eas-r. Europe a.nd i;he U.S.S"Fi. ts caþacity to supply Ind-ia

the clesired- gcods i¡¡lII d-epend on ihel-r cwn donestic expan-

sion, commitments to the sovlet àrea ano a.lso co,inmitnents

of aid.s to other under-cievelopeo countries " Gir¡en the

presenr ernphasis of heavy investment in all these countrles,

1n the short-rllil i;heir export capaclty is noi }ike]y ùo

be very large" The cla.ins of cr"omestic investment and, comnlt-

nents io other countries of the sovieÈ block a.nd tace with

ihe ca.pitalisi cou.ntrles 1n assistlng under-d.eveloped world-

for poliNical ¿rains can be importa.nt factors consbraining
'fheir expor'i;s ùo non-soviet countries, ln the }ong rul'1,

however, thelr export capacity can 'ce g::eaù}y expand.ed. Ï11

the long run if the export of capital goods ofíers proÍ'ltable

opportunities, tirese economies Ð.re callable of acijusting iireir

proou-ction ¡tac'terns enla:'ging capital g'oods sector Ìry cliverf-
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ing resources from obher sectors and saùisfying their

need-s of food. and light rnanufactures from imports. If

chese couniries d.ecid"e i;o ar"a-il ad,va.nta"ges of international

oivision of labour to a Larger extent ùhan lritherto, large

possiblllties of :tutlr.aily profiiable trade lvould open up.

Tn ae:ricuitura] sector, East European countries a.nd the

U-S.S"R, have very often fail-ed- to achieve their ta.rgets

i,¡hereas in inou.strie-l sector ihey have ofien overshot

the na.ri< leadlng to divergent rates of growth in indusÙry

and agriculture, fhey can greatly solve their a.gricultura.l

-cro-nlem by putting reliance on inÙerne.tional- trade" Howçvsp,

tn the casi ühey ir.ave simply toierated. tire differe:nces in

the rel"ative rates of groi'lùh of industry and- agriculture

and. have Ërieci i;o solve the proþlem by oiverting investabl-e

resources to agriculture as can 'oe seen by sovieÙ efforts

a.t increasing nechanisatlon of agricuitureo It is, there-

fore- ûifficult to predict wha,t ccurse of action these

cor,lntries r¡iIl-l choose to aÕopt, ff these countries at all

decioe to increasingly rely on agricu1tural co¡niuodities

imports, the major 'peneflt cou1d. be eqoected, to wrd-er-ci,eveloped-

countries, In viein¡ of' ver'¡' strained" z'ela.tions of these

cou.ntries r.lith Communist China and Chinars ot¡n C-1f ficulties
-i:ecause of bad- Iuck in agricul-ture, these countries mây

n¿.ve to iurn to other solrrces for lrnports. In tna"t case

under-developed countrles would. benefit uni-ess of course

agricuiiural surpluses of the u.,S.A. ere not re¿d.ily mad.e
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avalfaole to these countries"

East Europe and the -ú.S.S.R. rs trade wlth Inoia ls

extreinely smallo HeÍlce even if they d-o not ha.ve large

amounts of exportable nateria], evel1 â. smalI amount

d.lverted- to India wou1d. significa.ntly ad.d fo their total-

e;çorts to Ind,ia. Sirnilarly they woulo greatly increase

'bheir total inports from InO"ia even if the increase is very

¡aod.esù, Thus ûhere apoears to be great scope for the expan-

sion of Indian-East Huropean trad-e. Ho'Àever, f rom econo¡nic

point of view ihere are certain features in the present

situatlon lrhickt are Ili<ely to go against Ind-ia-" fn the

expanded traoe nany of i;he Ind-iÐ.n export goods like tea,

textiles, fooiwear and other na-nufactures or taw mai-erlal,

leather and consumer goods ma¡r find only a ]ov'i priority in

the im.oort l-ist of these countries" Since they do not

constitute rtessential goods'r, IÞ.st European countries may

þe l:illlng to import fnd-ian goods ln exchange for their

capital goods only up to a certain extent. Hov.¡svs¡, thls

fear is not unsurmountable to the expanslon of traO"e between

India and East Burope anÖ tkre U.S.,S"1î. Since L959 a genuine

element of bilabera]lsm has been inùrod.uced" in ihelr fracle

relations wlth ind.la. The lmrnediaõe outlook of fnd-Ian

erports to East Europe are eneoureging as can be seen by new

traoe agreernents eniered. into betr¡een Indl-a and these coun-

tries irr 1963" rvith f he U"S'S,Iî* a. vrevi trade and payments
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agreenent vras signed by fndia ln i'ioscow in June L963 for

a. period- of five yeers and acco¡d-ing to the statement of

ltr" i*ienu Bhai Shah, Ind-ian }linister for Iniernaiional
,Lr¡ade, this agreement provid-es for tkre expanslon of .lnciian

exports to the U.S"S.Fi" from Fiupees 385 ¡nil-lion tn L962-63

to Ru. 11000 1r050 nlllion by ¡-966u ir simila"r âgreement

r,vas negotia.ted ','iith Czechoslovakie in liovember L963 in

lriei'¡ Delhl" It is quite ,cossible t¡.e.t East irurope artd

the U.S.oS.B.. may further provide for stl}] larger imports

from India. if they are satísflea tr'ith the r¡or'king oÍ. the

exisüing a-greenelits " Und er the circu-ins'Lances 1i w iL1 be

a good" io,ea. if fnsi¿¡ i¡iere to offer to conclu.de long term

âgreements wlth. them f or the surpply oí specific eaounüs

cf export goods" This woul-d. help fnrila to plan her e4gort

Strategy nore effectively. Such e.n Ð.greemeilt r'riould- provide

fnd.ia. a,n assllred marke¡ for sone )rears ahead and consequently

she v¡ou]d- þe abl-e to pla.n her production plans much better'

The lmporting cou.ntries of East Europe and ihe U"S.S.R. will-

also enjoy grea.ier Security of imports for e. long period

âhea.d ancl wiII, thereforeo feel it convenleni to plan their

-prod.uc|ion and- co:rrsunption. Of coLirse, there are sone

i.isks a.nci opportu.nliies in loirg tern Ð.Éireeaenis, The trad-

ing pa,rties ma.y enjoy gainÊ or suffer losses because oÍ'

price fl-uctuabions" But proviSion can be inade to renegot-

ía,te prlces in the }i¿;ht of changing trends" Such an

agreement will- Í'1t in very weII in the plan:ring procedures

of these countrles as well as India'
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5, 'IHÁDE CûOPElijtTIOi\i ITIIHIN THF ECAFE I&EION

The id,ea of regional economic cooperaN 1on has gained

strong support during the posi vlar Ceriod " Tbe exports

of the uncler-d.eveloped counüries þarring the oil countrles,

have not grovrn as fa.st as tlre exports of deveJoped, eountries'

Consecluenily i^¡ide ga.ps bebt¡een import need-S for d evelopment

and. import capacity as deier.rnined- by eryori eernings has

euerged ln moSt Uncier-developed. countries. I'loreover, ln. vievr

of ihe improvements 1n ¡echnology a-nd- rnethods of production

and. distribution resr-rlting in the discovery of ner'¡ sJ¡nthetlc

su,-Ostitutes and economies in the u.Se of ind.usirlal ra.v'I

niateria.ls, ib is contendeo tl:.aL there is very litt1e hope

tl\at the developing cou.niries lvould be able to eryand their

exports to Lheir trad"ltional nrrketr*22 One often hears

tlre su.Egestion being rnacle tnat Ùhe above problem cou-ld' be

sol-Ved to Some extent by rnutr-ra} expansion of trade among

u.nder-d.eveloped. countries through the creation of regional

frade uniLs" In recent )'eers ihe U.i\' Corqnission for Àsia

anC. the ¡'a,r nasbz3 has become a leaC,ing champion of above

cau.Se and has coïne out iclth enthu.siastic argunients in

22tr¡urkse, Eagner., Patterns of rirraoe a.nd Development,
Oxford, Blackwell, l96L 

"

23(ii U.i\. ilconomic burve¡' of iì.sla a,nd tlre Far Bast,
1959, Barrkok, 1960" (ii) Scope of lìegionel Cooperation among
.risian Couniries, ËCrii.lE, liconornic Bulletin for Åsia and Far
Élast, Ju.ne L96I and" Dece¡'rber 1-965,
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farrour of regiOnal. arcangements. Since fnoiats problerns

are not nuc?:. d,ifferent rhe.n other developirlg countries, in

ihe fol-Iolring pa.ges lfe eryIore the posslbllities of reglonal

tra.d-e e.rrangements in ¡.sla to see their" bearing on Indiars

e-q;ort prospecis "

I " i{rguments f or ä.epli,onal Cosperation

I{ost of bhe und.er-d.eveloped countries 1n the ECAFE:

reglon Specialise in a- very narroul Tange of .orimary irro-

d.ucts or ag:ricr-tltural based- nanufacturesz4 and d.o not face

encouraging .orospects 1n these trâ¿d'itiona'I exporùs' comruo-

dities like tea-, rice, ma-!ze, vegetabi-e oils Ìrave very lov.r

elasticli;y of denancl ln thelr treð'itional markets of

aova.nceci countries of Ùhe i¡¡est" Simila-rly the comnodities

oÍ' industrlal use l-ike jute, cotton, nature'I ru'ober and

tin, eic, a.lso do not face favourable prospecis becau.se

of the d-lscovery of synihetic substitutes in aovanced ind-u.s-

tria,l countries. Under tlle clrcLrmstences if the countries of

24T.u and ru.bber accounts Í'or about B0 percent of
Ceylonrs foreign excha.nge earnings, Ilialaya earn-q about 80
percelli of her iotal- for=eign exchange fron rubber and- tin.
F-or Burne r1e.e al-one accounts for" about 70 percent of for-
eign exchange. Thalland earns about 70 percent of her for-
ei-¿:n excha,ng;e fronn rice a-ncr rubber. About 60 percenü of
Indiats LotaL foreign exchange samings come from jute ißanu-
fe-ctures, tea. and. cotton iextiles" Seventy percent of
Eak-Ístanis foreign ex-change earriings come from ta.w jute and
ra.w cotton. Canbodla earns 60 percent foreign excharrge from
rubber, rlce and- lalze. FOr lnd-onesia, ru.bber ar:d" tin account
for a'oóut 6O percent f or'eign excha.nge earningss -- fhese
figures a,re -oãsec" on regioña} statistics publlshed in ECiriü,
Sconomic Bulletins"
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ihe ECAFE re¿iion TNere to exclusively depend" on fhese

traditlona.l- erports in bhei:: derreJopment sire.tegy, ihey are

like]y to face increasing oifficulties because of progress-

ive deterj.orai;ion in their ter'¡is of trad-e. Besld'es, fhese

countries Ð.re also very llkely to 'oe consireined 1n their

d.evelopment efforis by the we]l-knov¡n in.stabil-ities arising

out of short terrn fl-u.ctuations in Ùhe volume of prices so

chaxa.cteristic of the primary products. fn such a Situa'-

tion if ihe grovrth of lmports in.'bhe long ru.n is not to

exceed.theirimportcaDaoltIrasdeterrrrinecibytheirexport

earning;s, Ehe gro'rlth strategy of these countrles must lay

enphe.sis o11 im¡;ort substitution" 3ut ímpori; substitution

may be Ph]'sicaIIy impossible for wani of' sufi-icient dlver-

siiy of natural resoLrrces a,no oiher factorsu BeSides, the

paoe of inport Su.'ostitution will itself 'l¡e constrained- by

ihe siate of balance of ;oayrnents of e country, slnce in the

in.vest¡nent sbage ihe coniribution of projeots to saving is

always negative. irioreover, if ihe home market is Small

ln rela.tion io economic size for the ind-u.stry, cosf of pro-

c"r-¡ction toill be hip;h and. if the level of likely home demand'

1s insuff,icient to absorb the outpu| f'or a long period- in

fu'r,u.re, there i'¡i}l- be wa.stage of SCarce capiial reSouroeS

due to id-le capa.city" Und.er such circumsta.nces ihe estab-

lishment oÍ' domestic lndu.stries substituting lmports will

requlre a large degree of proùectlon for the d-eveloping
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indu.stries. Eegional cooperation oífers for such countries

an alternative. The aoil-ity to produce for the iarge

regi-onal rnarket wilL eneble these countries to utilise fu1l¡r

the economies of Scele as well as to mini.mise the chanees

of cape-ciùy reme.inilg idle" I'lo'N the nelv inCu.stries to be

started in the region neving acceSS to reasonable economles

of scal-e i;o start with vlould be better able to compete in

the export market outside the region. 'l'he point is thai ihough

the need. for import substitutlon j-n the region as a rn¡hole ls

obvious, regiona.l cooperation wilf prov'ide a-11 opporbunity

for the countries of the region to specialise more rationally

vis-a-vis their partners" The consequent expansion of

intra-regiorra-I trade r'¡ou}d- ena.ble coUntries to impor'r, from

one anobher such gooO.s r',:hich ca.rrtot be imported from outside

the reglc,n because of ihe shortage of foreign exchan'geo

t]egional cooperatlon wil] a,llov¡ the pa.rtner countr:ies to

avoiö. uneconomic import SU.bstitution and, at ihe SeÌne time

help them avoiding balance of pe.yments ctifficultles' ECA1E'

tharefn'¡e feelS tha-t regiona.l cooperation is the best
vt;9À v

possible meihod. of rna-xlmising groviih potential of the develop-

ing countries of tire region" f'he estab]ishnent cf a regional

market is a specially importarit factor in the ind'ustria"l

development of F:CAI'E re¿:lon and r,voul-d substantialfy increase

the expecied level of ind.ustrial production, As a factoy tn

the ind.u.strial d-evelopmenb of ASian cou.ntries, a regional
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ma-rket is economicalry far superior to the relativety
snall naiional_ market behind- e jlroteci,ionisi tarrif lval1"
The policles of the nany of tìre .aev;I¡r inder:endent countries
*l'sia, of d.eveloplng lndustries for their sna]l_ domestic

markets by imposing r"estrictions on inports comp]-etery

lg:iores the consiaera.ble adva.ntage assoclated_ r¡¡1ih. the
production f or export ma.rkets¡ e .g. the benef iüs from trade
in the form of new producùs and from improved technology
and technicar assistance from abroa_d. i,ihat is needed for
ind.ustriaf d.evelopnent of Asfan countries is the encou.ra.ge-

¡nent of a pattern of investnent which besides ensuring the
sustained growth of industries catering donestic markets

wirl arso take advantage of favourable opportunitles of
proc.ucing for eri¡ort ,nurket,25 The cond-itlons favourable to
such an invesLmenü pattern are aore likely to be associa-ted

with ¡nutual cooperati-on, orl a. regional -oasis, iïr o::onoting
trade and" developnent bhan rr¡ith a poricy of narrow economic

c(rationa.l isÉ" ¿o

To whaü extent the above pla"ns v¡ould. materialise
r,¡ould, of course, d.epend- on what shape bhese arranEeûrents

take" rrr this comection orÌe thing can safely be safd that
if regiona^L arca.ngements are to succeed it ¡nust involve an

elenenb of reeirrnnai È'. mhe beneflt of the establishment

zs.Cnun"ry, il.B. ilConpara-tive *idvantage and DevelopmentPollcy¡r, Àmerican .¡icononic Eeview, I,tarch lg6t"
26eun r,in Ta¡r, Iiegional Trade cooperatlon among lisian

Countries, Pakistan Development Reviernr, VoI" II, f 962.

nf
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oî an lnd,ustry through protection to the country concerned is

obvious. Eul, other countries by glving preferen|ia] entry

to the products of that ind.ustry into their country, w111

be suffering a -toss by ;oayin8 Inore for this product boughf

from the nember country ühan the al-terrraÙive case of irnport-

lngfrornoutsidetheregion"Theywi]-l,therefore'agree

to such atL àrxa:rrigement only if they feel convinced that

beneflt to their own rrlnfant ind-ustries't ju-stify a high

p:.ice for Some produ-cts made in other number countrtres'

Thus tÌ:ere has to be an element of'reciproclty in the seÏlse

tYøL all count¡:ies must get equa.l oppoz'iunitles io increase

thei:: exports to o]1e elfoihe:: a.ncr these must noi; be at the

cosi of thelr erports ço countries outsid'e the reglon'

Qnly under thls cond,itlon their development prosi:ects would-

collslderabl-y inprove" If such àn àgteeinent does not increase

acountryIsexportsbuinere}ycausesaùiverslonofher

inports from outsld.e the region to à country v'lithin fhe

region, such a country u.il} be i,.iorse off for the on}y

effect of' regional arrangernent on such an unfortunate

country will be a dlve¡sion of the Sou.rces of irer imports

from a }ow cost area outsid-e ihe reglon to a possibly

high cost areà v¡lihin the regiort'

1T, B.egional Õoor:eratlon

g"1'sys vr€ discuss àny schrene of regional cooperation,

î/üe fiìay taKe note of scme of the important characteristics

of ti.ie region, Geographica-l}y the region is not a compact

area anù ts claatacterised b)' differences in politica'}'
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economic condillons' 'o'Jirereas in other parts of the world''

devel-opnents favourlng regional lniegratlon have occu'ffed,

trendsintheEt¡i!Ëregionhavenoibeenencor.tragingln
this regar.d. This is ea-sily evidenced by sepa.ratlon of

Burma from Tndia, d.ivision of Ind"ia into two seirarate

sovereign states and. dlvision of former Inðo-china and-

iiorea. Besld"esn there is also u.ncertalnty aboui commltaist

Chinars attitu.de towards any regional- arrângernents and- how

the srnali couniries of the region wlII beha-ve under pressure

frorn the nighty nelghbour, on the economic plane also there

z,re differencese Ïhe countries of the regional oiffer in

their d.eper:d"ence on Lnþta.-tegj.onal trade and most countrles

have founcL intra-r'egional trad-e le ss inportant tnan trad"e

l¡ith outside the region countries" The foll-or"¡ing table brings

out this factn

I'lost of iire countries of the region are prlma.ry pro-

ducer.s and Speciallse in a ïra.Ï'row range of prod-ucts. Cey-

lon specialises tn tea a.nd. rubber', Bur¡na and- Thailand- 1n

rice, rnd.onesla in sugar, ru.bber, tin and' tea a.nd- I'{a1aya

in tin and rubJ:er. Some of these prod'ucts are industria]-

rai¡¡ rnaterial and. in. the absence of ind'usi;rial d'evefopnent

in the region, theVe is nof inu.ch demand" for them in the

r'egion, 'l'he¡fe being absence of su.Í'ficient d"iversification

oÍ' non-primary ou'Ûput, the nuiual complimenÙa.rity among

these countries is veï'y liralted-' Except Japan and Eo sofile
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TABLE 6.3

Intra--iìegional Trad.e as Percentage of Total
Trad-e ln Selected Developing Countries

EC-¿iF'E Region (Exelud"in¿t Ja.oan) :

Yearly Averages

Fnr.a i crt'r

in the

Burnra ^^--1 ¡ø TnOlavç,y J-\./lr
Exp. Imp, Exp" InP

Hons Kong
Period.

t958-60
¡ ¡/- /¡IyÐr-cJ

'r o <R-Áô¿/Jv

- ^/- /^I yoJ--oJ

Im

67 "7 28 "B

59"4 28.2

t4alaya

28,O 65 "2

28"5 5t+.9

Tha_il-and-

6o .7 36,6

6l+ "4 67 "l

9"633"4 !L"2 fo"3

L2"6 32"9 10"B 9,L

Pakj- s_!e4_ si+Sapore

29 "L 25 "B 51.1 70 ,3

28 .6 20 ,3 l+5.A 6O "6

lvñ ¡g^V6 ¿

3o,1 35,2

23"9 35"7

Canbod,ia.

32"7 3+,0

30.7 33 "L

Ç-LfrnZf{e"twg4)

'2,4 o <?
)vq / JøJ

36 "B 6,4

source: compiled f r.on i,,e¿-ional statistics Ðub} ished
in Economlc Þurvey of Asia and- r'-a,r East
and EC.I..¡'E, 1965*

extent India, nost of i;kre cou:atries of the region have

litiie to offer in ca._¡rital goods, r'here have been many

factors tike the d-ifficulties of bransport a"nd. communica-

tion, trade pref erence ìooiicies, tied l-oa.ns, poliiical-

con:reciions, etc"o v,thich nave resulùed in restricting the

l-evel of intra.-y'egional trade. For regional- trade to be

effecNive, close Oe.oend,eirce e.moll€i cou-niries is Very eSSen-

tial and, Since in-bra-regional crade among ùirese countries

is nct very signiîLcant, this flay greaily affeot ihe scope

of regional cooperetion, The second. important ihing to be

noted" in the counfries of ihe ECiIFFJ region is tltat with the
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excepiion of Japa.n ¡nost of them are classeo. as uncj-er"-developed

countries, yet ihere are differellces in the ra.tes of grovlth

as v¡il-} be seen from the follotr¡ing ta-ole"

T¡\BLE 6 "l+

Average A:rnual riates of (}rovrih of iìeal Gross
Donesùio Pr:oduct in DeveloPing

Countrles of ECiiFE

tountry
and.

Burroa
rgSo-60
tg60-63

Cambodia

fi nr r ø '{- pr¡
vvqJ¿ v¿ J

and_Per

/ ¡ l, 
^OrJ *r)

4,0 1"9

Per=i-oQ - -Iotal- Çapita Jeriod fotal Capfta

fF,;66;' õ- t+,6 ¿,)

itlaf €Lyas ia-^/¿/^Iy))-ou
Lg6a-63

Pakistan
LY)Udon
t960-64

LLI

6"!

?"6
5"2

4"4

6 "l+
5"5

Þ¡: v,

no
DF,

0"5
?'t

ç lt,
'iñ

Ceyl-onæ
ry)u-Ðu
- r,/n /arycu-oJ

lnd-la
F5o-60 3 "?rg6a-8 3 " 1

Thail-and-
Iy)I-CU
L96o-63

J r'l UoO
t lt,

tq
0r7 2"4

$çpg.qþ._-g.I &.reaffi2"4
t960-6t+ 6,1 3 "1

Source :ïearbook of i{ationa} Accourrts Statistics, Uuid"L965^

II:t" Customs Uqion

One forn of regional cooperation may be the fornation

of a" cu.sioms union" Und.er the Customs union the member

cou.ntries rniou.IO agree to aþolish tarrrf wa1]s on thelr

mu.tual trad-e and. would also agT"ee to administer a- cornmon
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exterÂal- tarrif outside the region. This is the type of

cooperation aovocated. for Latin A¡nerican cou-lLtries by ihe

U"l{, Comiuission for Laiin .Þsoerica"z? åt ttre very outset it

nay be a.rgued tnai for ECA!-E region couniries ùhe formation

of a cllsf om u-nion d-oes not appear very 'ieasibl-e' The

countries of the region stretch over àrL extensive a'rea

and- tlris together v,¡ith their numerous political dlvislons,

their d-ifferent pol1tical and- culi;ural- hisiory and- vary-

ing stages of economic development will render the estab-

lishment of a custom union a d.ifficult task. Eesideso

mD,ïly countries of the reglon (for exa.m;ole, Ind-ia) assign

a greal role to public sector a]ld state tradlng and' tra'd-e

is quan|itatively controlled-" rt ¡¡¡111 be found' dlfflcult

to red.uce all these to duties vis-a.-vlS 11on-nenber countries,

noi even possl-ole to oispense wiih them 1n favour of price

confornative restricNlons regarÖing metnber coui.ItrieS"

Sebtingasid'ethea'boveobjectionsr$rena'yconslder

the l-ircely effects of custom union. r-he likely effects

will oe;oend. on the rela.tlve strength of trade creati"rag

anö trade diverting effecis of such a union" lt is

generally heI,1 t1tat eustom u.nion emong countrles thaì; irade

more aniong iheLnselves than v¡ith the rest of the vror'Id vsl]l

be a very beneficial- e"tra.ngement since in this case tra'd'e

27U,¡t., ECLll, Latin American Comrnon lilarket ,1.959"
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creating effects are likely io be mo¡'e important than

trad,e d,iverting effects, Bub since the lni¡a-v'egional

tra.de anong ihe EC.I¡.I¡E couniries is ver¡' Sma]l, on the above

ane.Iogye olle may concl-ucre tha"t custom union in ùhe ECÁI'E

regiofi. v¡ou]d- mean a loss of tn¡elfare rather t¡¡an a gaj,TL"

Ii may, however, be argued tnat on ihe ¿;.bove basis alone

i;he conclLìSlorû that in the ¡iCr+l'ü region irade d-iverting

ef'fects wil] be nore ir:nporta'nt tlnan trade creatlng effects

is not justiÍ-iable" In this region the capital goods a:rd-

lntermed.ia,Le goods are either noi a"vail-able at al-l or not

availâ.bl-e ln ï'equired- quarliities ancl thiS sltue"tion is

likely to remain unchenged- f'or a long time in the f'uture"

Besides, the countries of the region de.oend kreavily ora

forelgn a.1d and ihls situation is el-so like]y to remain

unaltered for a Jong ilme to cone, 'Ihis alo has often

sirings to import f'rom lend.ing countries " This will ensure

that the scope for trade d.lveriing effects t''¡i1l long

remain Snall end So wil} be -r,he Scope for bra'd-e creating

effects in view of the very liniied complementa.rity of the

region,

'ilhe Uoldn Itconomic Commission foi: Asla ancr the !'ar East

has been for Some iime consistently chamoioning the cause of

commoïL rra,rket28 by arguing tba.L colflinon' rlarliet r¡ri]] enable

these uncier-Cevelopeô counirieS to âvaiI the eco:ûomies of

28-*crr¡:1, .ricononilc SurveY of
f9ó0, L962 and- scononic Bu]Iefin
Dec "' 1965, and. Lrec ' l-965 

"

Asia and
for as1a"

F'e,r East,
tyye !,¿¡" SaSf e

the
and.
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large scale and- the process of import substitutiort. Ap'oar-

ently this suggestion sounds very a.ppealing but on practi-

ca! pl;aaÉl na.ny serious ctifficultles a.re l1tce1y to emergeo

The first O-ifficulty üo encot.¡nter is i-he trlnfant industrytt

argument. To the exient tY\afr economles of large Scale confer

conpeiitive aor¡antage on vsell established. countries, fhose

counùr.ies v¡ho developed- their industries ea"rlier than others

r¡¡ill -oe able io secu.re pernanent moiropoly of these ind-u-s-

iries in the region" This obviously v;ilI be resented by

other nerober couniries and the problelo may not be solved- by

allowing a" tetnporary protection to infanf ind-ustries " Since

Nhe counfries of ihe region d.iffer in their capaciiy to

ínvest, obviousl-y they v¡11] have d"ivergent rates of economic

grovuth. Some countrles by vi¡tue of larger investments

v¡ill -oe aþle ùo Secure faster growth and consequentl-y com-

pe|iiive ad.vantage over other nenbers of the customs urtion.

As B. consequenee v,leaker nembers i'¡iIl suffer in the wake of

increased. competiilon in bheir home ma.rkets for tLieir inore

ad"va"nced- partners of the custom union. The UitiECAFEi has

consistently u,'gedz9 the beneficial effects of wid-er na-r]çet

aild- ihe elirnination of *i¡* and inefficlenc¡' frorn wj-der

¡:arket. Ther'e is no Oohúnt tinat bhe enlargect rna-rket w111

prorrid-e sti.mulus tc entel:prise and al-so enable the membet"

countries to a.vail the economies of large scal-e prod-uction'

/v-. . -
-/ | n1 (1

+yaqø
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But if rhe couniries of ùhe region differ in their abilitJi,
as ihey do, to take advanùage of such opportunities because

of lack of savings or other reâ.sons, the weaker couurtries

l^;il-l- be worse off 1n -t ire reglona.l union tha.n ll'ithont ii.
The above analysis would, suggest tliat the establish-

neni of' custom unlon be postponecl till- such time tt¡a.t

menber countries be a.b1e to ::each sufficlent level of

grov,rùlr so as to be able to a.vail ad¡¡antages presen'beô by

a large comríron me,rket and as the conniries of the region

successfully proceed Í.rore lrtake off r¡ to trself-sustainedrt

grotr'ri,h, their savin6, ability vriIl inprorre and so vrill

their ability to iake advaritage of ihe benefits of a. la.rge

conûron ma.rltet.

IV* Pla.nrrl4p.'_o fjew Inv-e€t¡iepi

Our previous a.nal-ysis suggesi;s that custom union wil,l

irrove u.sefu.J- only if it is supplenrented by "oroper p1a:rning:

of new investment ta:king note oÍ- the need of the rvhole

reglon a:rd ensuring tba"t a.fl ukre counùries of the re¿;lon gef

e qual op'oortunities to expancl ihelr exports in the region,

Pla"nnlng of neï'r investments could., therefore, be en a.Lterna-
+{--^ -i1- ¡ ^urve c ru rÞ suggested ihat since rnost of the countries of

ihe region heavily d.epend. on foreign assisüance for iheir
clevelopment, ii nay "oe possible to can¿;-lise this aid

ihrough a regional agency. Aì; the same f ime the a.ic1 giving

cou-ntries may also cooperate by niaking the aid ava"ilable

cond.iiional on regional coo-oeràtion a.mong the recipient
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countries. Thls isill force the ¡nember countries to think

a:rd act ioge-r,her with regal'i- to coordina'iion. of birelr invesü-

ment pla.ns. irlth regard to ihj.s schene, hovrevei', it may be

e.rgued tha.t since ihe bul-k of the resources needed for

d.evelopnent progra-ro nust coae from internal- Sou'rces and'

since the countries of the reg:lon differ in their ahlility

to rnobillse internal- resources fo¡ d.evelopment, it n:ay

be difflcult to bring abou.t the necessary coord-inati'on"

V. îr¿rd-e Lif:era-lisation

ìrie nay al-so consid.er the a.lterna-t1ve su.ggestion of

Lra.ae l-lberalise.tion a.nO. removal of int¡a--reglonal tra'de

ns.rriers . Tlie poS S ]bil-i ty of çr'ad.e 1i-Oera-lisa.tion and

renÌoval of in|ra.-reg1o1]al- tr"a.d.e barrj-ers SeerßS to be a

r'¿¡.ther rernote ideal. In the condi'Lions preYalen-t in i;he re-

gion reínova.l- of Ùrad-e 'oa-rr'Lers is not possible Since the

free fa.ciox movements â.re noi likeIy to be irnrüecliately

acceptable. Tire ¡iggest countr;,- 1n the region, Iltd-ia,

is comgsara.tively poor, wages low a.nd, ernploynent opportuni--

ties are l-imited, The neighbourirLg coì.rntrieg are most

u.n1ikely to wel-come large sca}e nigra'tlon frorn India. In

i-zn|.t,hever.6ind-ucingthelndj.a"n-qintheircountriestotrsvv df cr¡

lea.ve. The Chinese àTe even less welcorne in oth'er parfs

of the region" ]n the present employment conditio¡1g no

oou_ntry is 1ike]j,- to âgree to unrestrj-cted immigration of

labour" I"iost coulLtries 2.Te câpital- hungry and Èhe linifecl
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capj-tal- ÌnovementS that are possible r,tithin the region

cannot oo much" BeSid-eS, the countr]¡S of the region have

d,ifferent policies with ret¿rï'd Ùo f ield and conditions

of foreign buslneSS and capita.l, Consequently harmonisa-

tion of their pollcles in. Ùhis regard r,vould 'oe d'ifficult"

Ân investnent bank for the region, a social fund. or egri-

cul-turâl- im¡.,rovement funÔ v¡oulc1, of course, b€ useíul-

d-evices, but can hard-l-y be expected- to attract enough

resources to plâ-y a si6r:nificant role in creati-ng conclitions

wherein free t¡ade coul-d lead to all rouno progress for all

the memJcer countries '
1'he su.g¿:estion for nutual relaxation of qLiantii;ai;ive

controls f'or ühe pronotion of in-t,r'¿-reglona.l tra'd-e" l¡Ilth

regaro- to this suggestion, vte have to take note of the fa'ct

tnat intre--re:gional tra.cre in tlre ËCA¡-E region is Very srial}

a:rd for countries like India it is stl]l less significani;

tha.n for bhe region as a lvhole" In the absence of a feeling

of inter-depend.ence, lt appearÉ difficult t:nat a scheme of

rninimuin coordina.tion can be evol-ved'. i{oreoverr i}re Oa'IenCe

of payrnenbs d,iff icultles of most of i;he countries of ihe

region is clue to amoiüious clevelopnent policies and' ihere-

fore ihe irnport pollcies na,y form a^ essential- pa'rt of the

d.evelopment strategy in ord.er to conserve scarce foreign

exchange for more esSential pu.rpoSeS " ITt und-er-C'evelopecl

countries monetary and fiscal policies ofËen present diffi-

cutlles âs a.lter::e-tive iools of correction of balance of
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payments positlon" This is because financlal instltu.üions

are often rud,imentarlr in chara.cter. Besídes, f iscal .col-icy

is often fr'ustra.ied- by a tack oÍ'polifica] courage in the

natlona-l leaclership to make an effectlve u-se of lndir'ect

ta.xeÍ;, this leaves the quantltative controls on imports

as an in.d.lsiienseble ¡ool- of 'oalance of pa¡'msnts policles*

There is Jret a.nother oiff iculty wiih rega-rd- to rel-axation

of quantitative contr-ol s1Ìggestions ' I'tlirst, tnere are

differences in the intensii¡' of import controls used" in

d,ifferent countries of the region" !'or exa"mplerin itiala.yasia

imporù controls are inucìr l-ess vigorcus than in Ind-ia" F'urther

r^¡hil-e scme countries specialise in the expor"t of only one

or trço comnodities anct v,:ill, inerefore,.tàin very little

froin liberalisation, others who have a diversified- e:trlort

sector. wl]l- ga|n much. In orcler to saiisfy the above two

groups of exporters, scope of liberalisatlon wll} ha.ve to

þe l1niteÕ or Some s;oecial arrangements to compensate the

countries who vrould. otherwise lose from l-iberallSatlon'
c,.t-.i11 frrr..hiror" the irrLerr<ji-rr a? ir,nnr.f COntf'Ol-S V¡i1J Oiffef'
|JUJJ.¡ f ut v!¿ur't LltY JIIUt:J.lÐJ UJ vl !ut}/vr u \

accorc.ing fo the intensity of ba.lance of payments dlfficul-

ties" A coun.try appfying vigor'ou"s controls so as to be abl"e

io conserve foreign exch.ange for eS[jentiaf capita]- imports

tne;y express their inability io greatly relex controls on

intra.-regf-onal traC-e,

VI. Sector'g-] Integration

1,uhil-e if may not be possible to ihrov¡ overboa-rd- the d"uty
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Ð.nd other trad.e barriers over the vqhole economy of the

counùry, 1t may be feasi.ole to naYe partial regional lnte-

gra.tlon over e. ùe.rticul-ar sector of the economy. there

me-y be sectoral regional integra.tlon of tire type of ECSC in
r,,r'estern Europe. Under i;he ¿-CSC scireme the nrember cou.ntries

parted i,¡1th their soveriegn power Lo set up a comüioll a.uthorlty

in coa-I and- steel. .i.rhe common auihority was a.rned t'vlth

powers to o.irect the activiry and develo-oment of the ino-u.s-

tr"ìos 'The auestion to be exa.mined. nere is how faf suchuI¿\-po ¿r¡e \-t

arr a:"rangement is Í'easible in ¡isia.

It may be argued th¿ii facLors connected ¡iiih the d.evelop*

rneni of the coal and. sieel- inolustries have no applicabllity

iir ¿sia.. In the case of Eu.rope the polÍtical objeciive

of encouraging a splrit of pol1tica.l a.nd. econornic coopera-

tion bebween France and Germany vüag the inost inportanf and

the esta.blishment of'the HCSC was the first step to art

eventuaL potitical- ancl economic ln"tegra.tlon of al} coniinental
-¡5rr.o.rre - ¡trhe cOal and irOn a_nd. Steel- ind,u.StrleS are d.istri-
.js-r vFv ô : r+v

buted ove-I. many member couni¡ies a.nd ihe nigh a"uthority

of the steel a.nd. coal coinmunity ca.n influence investment.

The au'Lhori-ty is entitleci to give loa.ns and guarantees fo

encourå.ge ;oromislng investmeni pl'oiects. fi can a-Iso

prohibit investments requiring -oorrov,iing if tlie 1:ro ject

ín quiestion is l-ikely to require d.iscriminettory measureS or

ì f ì.ì¡cr¡ crô r:nannnnmi o2'l¡i. ur¡vJ 9À ç sr¿v vv¿Áv¡:i¿vv.+ o
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The circu.msta.nces in the trCÄi.lu region woulÕ be oi:Ífe-
rent " !'Jhile there couid, be scope for s imila.r cooperailon

a.nd- collaboration v;iihin iire reglon 1n establ-ishec. inC.u"s-

¡r'ies, d1f'f icultie s uill- develope reg¿rding the grovüing and

o.eveloping ind-ustr'les mith Ia-r'ge ecorroinies of sca.le ]ike

engineerlng goods inclustry, sbeel- inoustry, cemen.t lnd-ustry,

etc. In thelr case, the important i;roblern is ùhat of

d-ecid"iirg the num'oer of plants rha.t should" be esiablished

'i¡it.h due regard to growth of C.ema.nd in the region, i;he

cou.ntr¡r in v¡hich tney shoulo- be esta"blished., rhe method of

encoura-glng the s.q+.ablishment of these industries a-rrd- ùhe

r'rays to ensure the proper pricing and crisiribution of pro-

cLucts, Ä11 these declsions wil-l not 'oe eesy to make" The

f ir'st is ihe prooJ-em of chooslrrg the na-tion of loca.ticn.

i.ach naiion may feel strongly tnsE if it is allowed to

esia.bllsh ùhe irrd-ustry, it cå.n run it economically" Even

lriihin the sane nation like India, loca.tion of certe.in big

ind-ustrles has given rise to heated controversiesu One

wouid be grea.t optimist not io expeci e recurrence oÍ'such

events in the region on ã. bigger sca.le"

Iiov¡ever, i;here is a. vúay out aricl the natlonal. feel-ings

ha.r¡e sone probabillty of being iegitlmately assuaged..

]'f a regional r¡ror¡ram o'ì' coord.li:a.tion of a. nunber of ind-us-

tries is started nost of the cou,ntries woul-d- get some of

their cl-aims legitima.tel¡i satisf ied'o If one inoustry can

not be locateci in a country, the othrer is llkely io be"
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A commoil authorlty nay'ce set up to decide on location

of a.Ii such ini,ustries " Financial assistance rnay be pro-

vid-ed. for the stariing and. esta'blishment of these ind'ustries"

fþgauthorityshou]dcommand-sufficlentrespecitoiraveits

d.ec1s].ons' even v.lhen unpopul:;-r, accepted' i.(ithout a serious

challenge "

Hov.'ever, it must -oe recognisea -vh'at ttre above scheme

tiroughveryusefu-Iand-vlbalinSog]eseciors,hasrather

limiied. a"pplicaoility because ihe nurnber. of such industries

in uhich rnost of the natlonal markets of the reglon are foo

sma.ll for them to 'oe opera"tec on purel;'r technlcal grounds

ls not Iarge.

l.a.ktng the oserall vle"'l of the above d'ifficulties, àfl

effective prograro of reglonal integrarion appears irn;orac-

ticableu Ho,/,Ievere there a.ppea.rs ro 'ce ?uTL êffectlve elte¡T\a-

tive in the beglnnlng of conclud.ing long terrn reciprocal

agreemellts among bhe lllte ninded. countries " These agree-

ments may then 'oe in'Ûegraied. in the develolrmenL plaJl of

i ha anrr-ni..i-i oS COnCeft1ed. outrg vvu¿¿vr ¿uL

llrhe eûove analysis is not to nealL thai we a'ltogeiher

ru-Ie out the possibillty of a comÚion nnarket in the ECA¡E

region"Sincetheid-eaofcom¡ronrnarket.net.:caughtorrall
tne countries al-I over ine irrorld to strengihen tkreir bar-

gain..ngpositionrelativetopot.lez.ofECI'I,iiispoSSible

that the ECitF-ii region may a.Iso be able to form a comaorj

ira.r,icet. But we f eel that even if ii were to coine lnto

existance,itisu.n}ikelyioha'veanimportantimpacton
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econor.lic rel-â"iions of the countries of the region,

Vf I. Comnon ì'rarket -a11d--Inqié

supposing that e ccmlllon ¡aarkeb of the custom union

trrnc ìs hor-n- Are Indiats proolems golng to be sol-ved-?vJ_11" vv¿:¡ô

iíe feel i-nat India is not going to galn mu.ch" I:aoia-rs trad"e

i,'rith ECILF-II region is very snall a-nd, therefore, even a'

significant increase in traoe '.'til-} not bring nuch galns

to India. j4oreover, a country oí Ind-iats size shoul-d be

able to uiilise all ihe reasonable economies of scale

ir.lihin her national frontier e.t an ea.rly stage of irer develop-

ment" Ihe cosÙs of inport su.bstitutíon wii}, therefore, be

much l-ess for lndla t.n¿'n for other snaller counùries'

It is belie'¡ed- in Ind-ia tnat since ind-i¿. is relaLively

more a-dv¿.nceci. tha.n other countries of Ùire region, She ltould

greatl-y 'oeneflt in ierins of' exports, But this cioes not

eppe¿rr Vel.y lixe]y since uhy shotLlfl other count¡ies per.nlt

India io increase 'Ae:r- e,\:ports to thero v¡ithout inporting

frr¡m then, !ìegional trad.e fornu]ae wilI 'Oe acceptable

iO mernber countries only if Ít Secllres expal'rsion of traf.e

of a-11 of tnem' Looking this In¡âY¡'¡'¡e tn'ould fino' t:r.a'i. Ind"ia'rs

f'o¡.eign irad,e problem car¿roi be solved- through rcgional

er'a'ngelrients" 'Ihe -Oasic proÐIen of ÏnOia is the expa-nsion

of exaropbs So tnat sh.e can bu¡r the required capital eq.uip-

rnent enû. ind.ustrial rerlr inaterial in sufficient qL¿antity f'or

her industrialisation. In the ilresent sfage of their d'evelop-

nerit and a.l-so for a long tine'to come, the oiher countries
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of tire region can hardly supply India the type of capital

good-s arrd' ind.ustria} raw mayerial r,':hich wili occupy top

most place in Ind.iars inport list" Except rubber and tin,

tÌ:e region does not have many capital goods or inÔustrial

rna.rerials ,ro sel} to Ind-la" Thus there does noi appeâr

to -oe much prospeci of muiua-lly profitable tra'd'e bet-v'ieen

Inciia and oiher countries of the region" Of course, the

picture witl be difíerent if Japan Ïrere also io enier the

narket" But in vieüI of her very high ier¡el of d-evelopaenE

a,scompared.withbherestof.thecountriesofcheregion,

lt is diÍ'íicult to visua.Iise ihe forrn of Ì-ler assoclation

l^¡lth this àrcan1ements 
"

î.f comnon tna.rL<ei t'iâS to coÍje into existence, the weaker

'rnenbers r'Joul-d na'tu:ra.l1¡r d"emand' effective irroiection to

their infant indus¡ries, In i;he past decaces nany countries

of ihe EC;IFE reg:-on have already es¡abl-isheo or al'e orl ulay to

êsi.aÌrl i shins texti]-e e.nd light engineerlng indus¡ries ¿'na-
vu uÉv+¡v¡.è¡¡0

rnesí'. ?*Tê irreclsely the goods in the export of v'ihich Ïndia

ls nuci: inter.ested. If sueh indu.s'bries enjoy protection,

lndiars e>qlort prospecis i'¡lII be hard hit' If regional

a-Trï,Tr€aenents i¡as al-so to include coord.ination of nerilber¡s

i:nvesüment pla,ns, then na.ny light ind-u.stries that ha've been

developed- in India since the iast decad-e wiII be fit claim-

anis io 'oe esta.nlished. in other couniries. The other rne'rnber

cou¡riries will obvicusl-y not relish this suggestlon and

na.y we}l plead that in vj.ew of Indiars relative indu'stria-l

a.dvr,::ncernent, India 'oetier concentra.te on more complex
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1nd-ustries anCI. Ieave the lip-.hi indusiries io them' But

this would gr.eatly hit Ind-ie. îor a long firre, It is f'or

al-] these rea.Solls uncler the regiona-l aTTal11¿emenis Inoia I 
s

exporf; prospects are not likel-y to be very bright. coming

.{-n ì mnnrrtq r^îe f ino. that fndla requires the type of capital-
vw J:l+rvl vp,

equipme:t1.t which ca.nnot be procureo frori other countries

of .bhe reglon. Thus the solution of Tndia.rs foreign trade

proÌrlem cioes not a.ppear posslble through regional e'vrange-

ments. i{owever, there epÐears some possibiiity of gain to

lnd.la fron regional- atTa:n3eT ents in teÏ'ms of her agr:.cu]-

tura}problem"Indlaisaheavyim.oorteroffooda¡'draw
materials ]ii<e rew cotfoi'L and- raw juie" The ËCÄ¡]r region

hassurplusprod.uctionofricet:J.a\r{juteandrawcol;ton'

ïnd.la a.nd other countries of the region can nutual-l-y -oeneflt

by excha.nging Indiats indu.sÙria.l- products for regionrs

sur:'plus a.gricultura.l products" But in India vigorous

efforts io increase agricultu.ral prod.uction is alread'y

underway and if these efforts pror¡e successful, which are

bourrd to, then the scope of rnutually -beneficial exchange

of regionts agr.icultural products 1,r'1th Indiats ind-ustrial

gooos lvill be very much reduced. Even if Indla in splte

of these efÍ'orts ls io temaLn d-ef icient in agricultural-

production, the continu-eo concessional- ava-ila"'oiiity fron

tne United. Stetes under the Pu'blic Law 480 is bouircl to

a.ff ecl Indlats keeruress to enter regional arnarlgementsu
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i'¡e may also consider the economies of mutual relaxa-tion

of quantitative control-s on intra-r'egional trad.e referred.

to earl-ier" ïnd1a iras been running a trade Ceficit v¡ith

the region e,s a i,¡hole as v¡iIl be evidenù from the f"e*¡*i.¡ng-

ta'ole. G' .ã

'rhls table shotnis tnat since r95l+, rndia has been running

in oeficit v¡iih the region as a vthole" Among the indir¡id.uaf

couni::ies, Ceylon and. Iiong Kong are the only niajor countries

wiùh r¡horn Tndia. ha-s a surplus trade" Under these cir"curnstan-

ces Ind.ia probabl-y cannot afforc io liberalise her inports

ano ¡core so slnce the region does not have the ca-,oa"city to

supply fndla the type of goods t'¡hich she need-s rnost' Of

course, the picture will be d,ifferent if Japan Ir!'aS also to

assocIate herself ln this urna:ngernent, But in vielrt of the

very high sta¿;e of Ja.panese d,evelopment, it is d-ifficult

to visualise in r^¡hat form Japan can ^oe a party to thi-s.

The ab,rve ana]ysis is not to suggest that fndla should.

-Oe ino-ifferent to regional cooperatlon" On the contrary it

is in Tndiats interesL t]net her neighbours should- rise to

prosperity for v¡hici.i she herself is trying a.nd- once ühe

region d.evelops, the scope for beneficlal mu-tue} traöe wiII

a.]so grow. lndia n:ay not galn in the short rune bui in the

long nm she will gain, Ind,ia si:oul-0" agree to imi:ort from

ihe region capital good,s and. inOustrlal raw material v'ihlch

they ca.n affcrfl io suppl-y and. lhus stlnulate their der¡eJop-
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aerlb, Besid.es, Ind-la. shou.Id try to harnonlse her irade

políoies r¡¡ith respect of ju.te rna.nufactures ancl tea r¡is-a-

.¡is PaklsÙan end- Ceylon respectir¡ely arnC, a.vo1d. westeful

compe.bition. Let the spirit of coopere.tion among the

couiliries of the ECaFE be started, llke this" I\a'ybe tlris

nay u-l-tima-r,ely lead to Ereater cooperatlon and" integration

of the ii0"ti¡E region"
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STIliiUiliY i\l,iL _ÇONCLUSIONS

In thls conclud-lng cha.1:ber an attenpt w111 be inad,e to

sun;raz.ise a-nd Synthesise the discusSiott tn the preceed"ing

cirapters. 'rle shall a¡alJ¡Se the rol-e of internatj-ona1 ürade

in developmerLt pla-nnl.ng ano aSSeSS v¡hebher the exports

targets set by the Fl-anning Connission for self-sustained

growth by ].)lJ are feasible"

Though the foreign trad.e of Inoia constitutes a very

sme.ll pa.rt of natlonal income in terrns of its contribution

ii plays a. much rnore important role. the Indian economy

unable to prod.uce the ilecessary capital good-s, nachinery

and. raw rna"terials needed for development ha.s of necessity

to rely on irnported^ supplies. The ,orocu.rement of these

goods has not only added to the avail-ability of inr¡estible

resources but has also add-ed a.n el-ement of flexibllity to

T-nå1zm r-rlrinnirrc' affnr"i:g Tmnnrt 'hi'l'ì hAt I'rnr"rarra-¡ heen
,- *.------*lfë C l- I uI't/ Þ o .LIUr\-¡\Jl. t/ ur¿ ¿ rrsu t

pald" in ad,o.ltion to curreïLi export receipts from r¡¡ithdrawal

of Í'oreign exchange reserves and nassive foreign assistance

lrhich has put InC.ia in balance of payments difflculties"

since the beglnning of pla.nned d.evelopnent progran

ln 1951 forelgn tra.C.e has turneci up a's ?" najoz'problem.

$ince ihe l-a.sÙ d.ecade imports have been run:ning at a very

fast rate, wnile e:;port earnings ha.rre registered a- sluggisir

groirth, Exports have groirn at a,û anlLuâl rate of I.0]

,oercent, l,';hereas im¡roris lllcreased- at e.n erfi1rlel- Yaie of

^l¡-L+L
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3.ALþ.cercent. 'Ihe stagnation of fndia.n exports is strik-

ingly borne out from the fa-ct that in 1964 Ind,ian exports

ï^rÊìaê nrr-lv 6 nerceni his:her f.-nan in I q61 líor¡cwcr orrer therr ç! v VLLLJ v rvL¡ LLL L 2t JL c

sa.ne period. the value of wor1d exports increaseÕ by 109

percent. Corisequently lnd-iars snare oí r,corl-d expo::ts fel-l-

from si-lghtly l-ess 'EYt¿:n 2 percent in I95l io less than l-

percent in L964, In ter'ns of volurne e.lso Indian exports

failed" to keep pace v¡ith the gror'vth of '.'rorld expot'ts. Over

ihe ;oeriod 1952-64, the vol-ume ind"ex of fndian exports

ros€ by 43 perceni v¡hile the volurne index of t'¡or}d" exports

rose by B2perceni" In terms of ihelr conÙri"ourion to

national lncone exports reveal the sa.me tendency. 'Ihese

d.evelopricents na.ve created a, ba.sic 1mba.l-ance betv¡eerr

exports a.nd imports " ?hus duz'ing the '+irst Plan period

(I95L-55) export earníngs fina.nced BB perceni of the import

bill and d-uring the Third Ptan (tgsl-At+) exports cou.l-d. cover

only 66.8 percent of imports. The mounting import requlre-

menis had to be financed by vlithdra.r,ral of foreign exchange

reserves and riessive exiernal assistance bt1t in spite of

i,hi s stritrren+ im-nnn# nnn{-¡6f S haO 'CO be imjiOSed f eSUlting'u r¡4 È p v¿ rr¡bçr¡ t/ Juyvt u vvl¿u¿ uJ È :r?.v uv vL

in restricting the su.ppl¡r of cornponents and ra'w naterial-s

v;hich has led to idle capcity 1n ttre industrla.l sector

oí the economyo

Sixty percent oí Indian exports go io i\orüh Arnerica

a.nd lríestern Europe and, these export ne.r]xets have been
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decllning" Indiars elports congist of urainly agricul-tural

goods or agricultural based, nanufactL¿res. In adva.nced

countries of Europe and America these exporis have -Oeen

hit because of ihe discovery of subsbitutes and synùhefic

goods consequent upon cha.nges in tecirnology and nethods

of narketing and. disiributlon a:rO also to solûe exient the

econonLc pollcies pursued. by these countrles resulÌ;lng in dis-

criminatlon against all Asian (incllìd.ing Indlan) exports"

Among the European coulltries U.K* a.nd r¡lest Gerna.ny are the onl-y

coun|rles l,¡here trndian exports have registered a rise -- in

thecaseofU"K,itisNhecommoni"lealthpreferencetolndian

e&)orts a:nd ln the case of Germany it, is her rapid- indi.ls-

trialisation Ùhat aye respoilglble for this situation" Tn

ilast Europe anO. bhe U"S",S.iì. Ino'iats export perforaanoe

has been renarkable but this has been possible due to

bila.t eya.! iraOe agreements between Indla and these coltll-

tries. In Asla and. .r+frica, v,¡1th i;he exception of Jepan

and. Egypt, Indian exports have tend,eo to d-ecline either

due to import su-trstitution lor Ind.ian traditiona'] erports

to i;hese d.eveloplng econoruies or due to Sir'lct impo¡t

controls d.ue to thelr balance of ¡:ayrnents d"lfflculties.

fn aCdition, in certaln countries polibical- factors have

also operated. ùo th,e detriment of Indian- exporùS" In

Oceania. ihe Very sane tendencies operated as in i'[orth

Âmer icp- to the d.etriment of tndlan e)'T)orts 6
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The same d.e.oressing pictu::e of fndian export per-

formance is reveal-ed. r'vhen one examines the coniposition

of exports. *ith the exce-ctlon oí f ood and nanufactures

comnoo"ity groups, oiher comrnod.ity groups, viz", crude

niatei'ials, vegeta.ble oils, chenica-]s, leather and manu-

fa.ctures, cotton yarn and fabrics and. jule ya.rn anð- fabrics

irave all tend,eö- to decline i4 va.tying degrees over the

period. L95L-53 to 1962-64. /ipart fron fa.ulty government

pollcies in sone degree, 'bhe technological ao.vancernentSt

cha.nges 1n nethocls of prodr-rction and. distribution resultlng

ln econonies in the use of indu.stri-¿.l raw material and

ti i sco-¡erv of svzri:ïreti e nrodu.CtS and- Su.bStiLuieS and, al-sO inv. Iúvv v 9¡ J

sorne degree d.iscrimination pra.ctised in a.cjvanced. courr.trles

all acted together to tþe detriment of India.i: exports"

ûn1y food and. nia.nu-factu-res have registered a- rise. In the

case of íood grollp ii is the ca.shev¡ kernels anO coffee that

have pushed up the ea.rnings. The n:anufactu.res grolip com-

prises na.nufactures, rnachinery and new exporüs developed

in recen| years p:oing to under-developed countries. The

same slugglsh belia'¡iour of Indian exports ca"n be seer.Ì if

one exarnj.nes tire composition of exports according to end

u.s€ e

,Ihe problem looks even worse when one examines the
-Oehaviour a.nÔ- prosllectS of na"jor export commodities, viz.,

:,,+^ 'ic n+-117,ps tez :lrð cotion textll-es ' These corlfno-
JUt € -I-aa!!V.:-ci(/t/L1I çÈt vcQ afu

oibies face disniSSal futu.re prospects due to stagnant
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erq)ort n1a-rkeÛS. Jute ma.nufactu-reS wþich traditionally

has been Indiats lead,ing export comi0od-ity declined" mainly

due io sta.gnant expori na.rkeÙs, and also in pa-rt d'ue to

r"crr-ì #r¡ -,¡n'l i ^.i es of il're Governmenr of I]li.la. Jute goods
!at J-vJ jyvJrv¡l

a.re required ma.inly as a packa.ging ma.terial-ulndian and

wor}d-expol'isofJu-tegoodshaverema.inedstagnantin

spite of the fact t:rêt worfd- inc.ustrial production has

nnirri zluor¡ sl v inoreased S ince L95t v;hich require s jute
uvf¡v¿f¿qvøp¡J

good.s for pacl<ag:-Íg. itll- the available evld"ence points

to the fa.cE that the cause of sluggishness of v¡orld" and

Indianexportsofjuiena.rw-f'ecturesistobefound-in

ËtagïLent consumption of iu-i,e ¡oods in ind-ustrial countries

1n ,iestern Europe a.nd l,iorth ;inerica v¡hich together account

íor over 50 percent of tota.l vrorld co:nsumption" of courset

in i;rimarry ;orodu.cing countries the consu'mption of jute

g'ood-s l-n posi-v,Iã-r yeers has g-'one a'bove pre-wer levels' but

becalise of grea'ü importance of lnd-ustria-l couniries in

worl_d consumpiion, ihe over all- consumptlon of jute mÐ'nu--

fe.c1vutes has failed io rise a.oprecia'tr1y. The faciors res-

por.Lsible for ihis stagnant consumptlon are to be found in

the cirange in the tech,nique of transporta-,tlon to i'fha"t is

knor,,¡n a.s "bulk handling" i,'vj:ich a-ltoglether el-ininates the

u.se of conta.iners for packaging puriloses' The groi'rth of

ner^¡ technicjues in d-is'bributive tra'ð.e resulting in the

d.iscovery of paper as a y,,a.ckagl.:-ng rna"teria"I is another f'ac-

ior. But for these Oevelopmenis the price of jute good's

is not to lre bl-ained-. since L95L -orices of jute good-s Ttave
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teno.ed to be lower and compe|itir,.e position of jute r"elative

ì;opaperfavoura-ole.IhetechniqueofbulkhandlingisaTl
outconeofincreasingrriechanisa'tionoffarmand"factory

oper'a-tions.Àsiocha.ngeinnethod.thena.rketingand.the

rna.nufacturers supplying goods io the trað'er in sma'I] pre-

packeÖ i:aclcets instead. oí traditional jute containers appeer

i;o be a.n outcorne of the d"esire of manufactuLlrers io d.iffe-

::entiate the ir prod.uc i;s since jute containers d.o noi ea.sily

]encihe,rnse]-vestoa'ttr.activeprinti-,nge.nð.o-esignoverthem

a.nd-arel-inked.wiih¡henevtdevelopnnentsv,rherebyla.rgeself-

service siores ne-ve grofill in irn-ooriance"

Thefubureprospectsirrworlderportsofjutegooð.s

d.o not appea-l'- bright. Since the U'S'A' and U"K' account

for nearly J0 .cercent of jute consumption in vuorld and on

the loasis of pa.st technol-ogicaL i;ime irenô', the FAO studies

concl-ude ihai 1n tkrese areas betiqe en 1965-70 juie g:oods

consumption is }ixery to fe.r*. fn irrirna-ry p'ociucing

couniries agricu-ltura} lrr.oouction in the 1960 | s is

Iii<ely No rise by 25'percer;r over IlJOts' but -r'hls is not

likely to increase jute consumption for packa-ging naterial

as ihe Lise of 1:aper'oags as a";tacka'gi:ng nateria'} is on ihe

i¡"crease.

coun'brie s

l1kelY to

be assumed

bu.t on

reilla.in

i"l)e.r'

l¡utk ha.nd-ling is aJreF'-o-V ftruii;e 
aovanced 1n some

the i¡;?ro]-e uo'.reinen! in bulk ha'ndling is

l-irc1ied. It mâVr therefore, reasone'bly

jute ccnsuioption per unit cf output of
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pa.ckå-ga'ole goods r4oul-d not fall- rnuch írom 1960 Lo 1970"

Tea,anothermajore4;ortcommodityfa.cestheSame

dismal- fuiuz.e ,urospects, During 195l-53 to :-963 rrol-u'me

of world exports increased. by l-þ.8 percent; orI€r iþe sarne

perloO. ilie volune of fnoian eqoorts increased by less tlnan

l- percent. l'he fact tha.t betr'¡een l95I-53 io 1963, the

volume oi wor.lci exports of aiea rose by only 14"8 percent

ought to be con¡rasted with the fact N+e"t over t1'le same

perioo trað.e in other commodities increased a"L a' nuch

fa.ster rate. Ii is a nisfortune for ind'ia' that iler rna' jor

e:<portg a.re those whose l"Jorld iraOe has gror''ln at a' rel-a'tively

sloic ra:ce" The reason íor this is ihe shifi to coffee

orinktng in ad.va-nced. coun'irles of the U"i{"r U'S'iio,

CenaÕ.a, Oceania and. oiher European cou-ntries which account

for nearly f4 percent oí t,o1aL i;o'Id. iea imports. But

for this Ùhe price policies of exporting cou-ntrles is not

to be blaned. rrt high incone }evels the consumpiion of a

beverage is o.etermlned by ha.bit ra-the¡ tne'n by 1rz"ice. 1¡1;

high income levels the income el-astlcity of dent¿rnd for tea

is negligible. irioreover, tea- has rel-atively remained a

chea.per comrnod-ity 'fhan other compeiiting beverages"

!!ith- r.egard to fnd.ia.n e>çorts, there is soüreihing

more than ihe stagnant consum;otion in aclvanced countries

âs is ildica.ted, by Ind-iats falling sliare of vrorld- exports,

r,;hile Ceylon, v,:hich is Ind-ia t s itl-o.I rival- , irnprovedu The

reason for thls is the grol{th of Åfr':-ca.n e:<ports which
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har¡e hlt lnd,ia harder than Cs¡'lon beca-use of high -ç'ro-

cl-u.ctlon cost in fndia ¡elative to Ceylon. Eesicles, fnd-la'n

expoï.ts consist of 6O percent conr1on teas l';hich are iþe

sâ'me as expor'ted by iifrica, '"'¡hereas Ce¡r]9-4t5 exports of

common teas accourlb íor" 33 percent. ¡ience el+)'a'nsiori of

t:f'r'inrt'n e::r-,orf s l^¡as bound- to hii llnet:u' haroer iunan Cey-
JaJ I åVe!¡r

lon. Besides, Gover.nment of Inolars policies r'ç1th regard

to e:ço::t duty a.nd. expor.t cess accounting f'or nearly 10

to 15 perceni of e:çorù i,rices of tea. ano- ti'ie system of

distri.bution of quota rights alSo i¡¿ea.keneC. Indiars rela-

tive conpetltive abiliÙ¡'. The rapic'1y increasirrg domestic

dernand -uvhicir sapped. Ùhe ir¡centive on the ¡;a.r:i of tea.

ind.u-siry to na-ke vigorous eíforts a.nd. interests to pronote

sales abroad is another coniributory fa.ctor to fndia r s

rela.i;ive falling share ef t'vorld. eq)orts.

Áccording to ¡-¿io projections, consunption of tea in

all- irnporting area.s togeiher v¡oul-d iitcre¿i-se by IB-29 percent

-r¡etween _958-60 to 19?0o HoIn:ever, looking a.t the past

tr'end of lor'¡ income and price elasiicity in a'dvanced

cou.ntries of Surope lririch a.ccount for ?4 percent of world'

imports, the L¡.ppe l' e st j-nate apl)eers opiirnistlc "

cotton texiiles , -uhird ;na.jor export coranodit;y has

fallen in }lne ¡,,vlùh the tr¡o otirer na jor export conu:octif ies.

There has been no appreciable rise in Inaia.n a.nd i'¡or'ld

elrports in coti;on textiles. Beir¡een. Lg5I'53 to 1953'60
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rndia.n ¿nd ¡iorld e-'r-po::ts grex by 9,7 ¿nd 14"8 percent

r-csz.,cci:i rrel v But this r-nodest e icoailsion ula.s sustained-¿ Lþ.ç'uve4v e+.)

beca.use durirrg the -oer.iod bhe net eq)oÍ'ters, ihe il.7i.

a.nd ü.S.Ao !{ere 'iiillin¿l to see their e>rports faIl and-

impori nore from A.sian countries. Thus this nof*est

e>rpansiolt vies ca.used- because of tra,de among net erport-

ing countries. tn fa-ct over ihl.s pe¡ioc1 in,ports into net

i*portin g area.*s fell by 8.1 percent. r-,,'hy trade in cotton

textil-es d.id not regisfer arr e.o,oreciable rise after A95lu

the rea.son lies in. the trernend.ous e XpelLsion iri the use

of non-cotion text1les. 'Ihe grolith of inport substitution

irr nei importLng a.reas is another O-evelopnent a-ffecting ihe

i¡¡or'lC. trerd-e in cobtcn te xiil-es"

But in tire case oí fndia", in ¿rddition io sluggish

c-r.nv¡i-h of r¡;or-l Ä c¡nrot"ts Lhere is evidence Enz-+- Ind'ia I s
ÈlI VVIUII Vi rLvr Ás v

competitive a,bilii¡r has also tended. to rÍeaken as is sug€iested

Dy a fall- in Ino-iats relati\¡e share of '¡¡orld- eli1lorts from

10.4 percent 1 tt lg5l-53 to lt1 percent in 1$JB-60, i'rhile

oi¡er the same i;erlod r"e latlve sha.res of Jaloan went up

fr.orn L3,tt percent to L?.+ percent. Fven ihe tiny l-long

+o'n¿ beat India by raising her yelative shale of t¡,'ot'ld

e¡;ports from &.4 percent to 6"4 percent cver the Same

period" 'lhe reason for Tnd-ia.ts r/Jeakening comlre'ì;itive

¿bility relative to her i;,sian ¡ivals 1s thai Inciia- iras

been losing her cosÙ advantage over Jepan and others'

Besides, ther.e has been no im;o¡overnerrt in the qu.ality oí
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Inoi¿in exports lthich consist oí e.bout 60 pe¡celt of her

iota}e4¡orts.Furiher',horneSa]eshavea]-Sobeengroiiing

increasingly aþl-raci-ive. This ira-s na'turaIly resulted- 1rr

insuí'ficlent attention being given to e>q¡ort nai'kebsn

IÍ past crends Ð-r'e any ¡'r'uide, the prospects of future

.r.rorld 'cra.oe in cotion texl,iles appear bleait' I{an¡r coun-

trles r,r'hose inti;ort dependence rena-ined quite heavy even

during ]I958-,60 ( i "e. Àfrican countries) ha.ving a.tta'ined'

thelr inae,oend.ence ere bound- to eilbark LiporL e prograrn of

inci.ustrial- developrnent and cotron texiile industry is ihe

most favourite program of inci-ustrialisation in und-er-

c-eveloped countries. Hence iirnport tr¿rd-e in cotton textil-es

is the ea.siest rrictim of impor'c su,bstitutiou." Besid"es,

synthetlc f lbres are increasingl;'r acquiring neh- r:ppeal-.

rla.ny cou.ntr"les in l,íestern Europe alrea.d"y impose quantitative

restrictions on cotton ter,tiles prodr-rced'oy rfchea'p Asie'tic

labourrt.Ind-la-isinasi:ilfmoredifficultsitu¿¡'tion"

The fact thai 60 percent of Incli¿.n e>çorts co:rsisi of

coerse a.nd- ¡ilediun cloih is further likel¡'to prove a- hand'i-

c¿ip in expa.noing exports a.s icorld- clena.nd- in recent years

ha.s .oeen for fla.wl-ess cl-oth. lloreover', exports of coarse

anÕ.:ned.iuni variety is likefy to be arr eesy vlctim of irnport

sutbstiiuNionin.d.evelopingcountriesofÀs1aa'ndAfr'ica"

ilence Indian e,.rpor.ts do ne! ap,oee-t Likely io rise in coning

yeP-"1.S p
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In Inclia much hope is pinnea to further grov,ith of neiri

exports, coúlsisting of light engineering good"s, iron and-

steel manufactures, cinematogra.phic and photographic films

and ¡red.lcina1 and" pharmaceuiical prod.ucts, oeveloped, in

recent yea-rs. Hotrrever, in vielv of thelr recenf energence

wiih .oreseni structure and extremely }o¡r base and attitude

of indusùrial- couniries fov¡arcis manufactu"rerl good.s exports

from under-developed. countries, it is extrenely difficult

to imagine r,haic 1;hey can real-ly form the basis of a great

push io¡ward. on the export f ront, !'urt?rer rnost of these

exports go to under-developed" count4ies of ¿sia and Africa.

Since these can be ilanufactured, in snall scale l^lith none too

ad.vanced technology, they are likely to become firsi victirs

of inrport substitution. Furbirer, since most of the under-

d.evelo1:ed" countries ha-ve balance of paynents d.if f iculties,

the possibil-ity iha.t the lnporting cou.ntries nlÐ.y altogefher

ban their im¡:orÙs is not LLnrea.l" Thus if fndiars erports

of such ¡r.ooOs renains aS narroT^T based. aS they are and' her

e)r-port narkets refiain confineO to neighbouring Asian and.

African countries, lhey are not lilrely to form basis of

a great leap forward and the Sreai hopes pinned" in official

circles in iiiew Delhi na.y be belied"

The rate of grovlih of income d-oes aepend" on the

Jevel- of imports independently of a-ny parbicular oal ance of

payments Dosi'cion, and the propor';ion of them that consists

of capital E'ood.s. It is aesirabl-e to increase the level of

imports Êfld increaslnl'the procortion of lmport of capltal
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gooos bnat embody a more ad.vanced level of technology Ùhan

d.ornestic gooc.s es reflected in their (technical) caplial

output ratios.

fndiars impori i:larkets are d-etermined by the

type of goods she needs. Since Ind"la I s nain lmport requlre-

ments are nachinery, capltal goods, chemicals and ind.u.strial

ra.r,I ,'naterials and since ihese can be obtalned. only from

advanced industri.al- countrileso fnd-iars import iilariteÙs are

Located. in i'r'estern Europe ano i\orih amerLce." The U.-\uè'.¡

U.K. and- Germany al-one accounted. for over 50 percent of

total Indian imports in 1962" The required irnports are al-so

Oþtainable to Some extent fron tsast Europe ancl the U.S.SoR"

and fnd.ian imports from bhís region have tend.ed bo ins¡çâS€,

bu'i; apart frorn the availability of req.uired lnporLs the

ma.ln reaso:.l for this expansion has been the bila"teral trad.e

agreemenùs betu¡een Ind-ia. and" ihese countrieso In J:.sia,

Africa and. Oceania i'¡iih the exception of Japan and I'rar:,

Ind.iats imports have tendecr to C.ecline f'or the slmple

reâ.sofi thai in these count::ies inÔustrialisation has not

proceeded Lo an extent so as to enable them to supply

India the ùyp,e of naieria"l ilrhich occuples a high plaoe

in Ind-le-ts import iist. Ilor.,,iever¡ in the case of certaln

.¡islan coun|rles ;oolitice.i reasons have also operafed to

the decline of Indian imports,

'l'he overall terns of trade of lndie' have moved-

agarnst her for the perlod l-951-196t+, Looking
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at Terms of irad-e and- conpa.rlng with l958 base, lt wou-Id'

elrpea-r that terms of trade fn !961+ have moved far¡ourably over

.bhe period 1958-64, but t^¡hen the L964 figure is corapared'¡"ith

1951 it v¡ould- appear t:naþ terns of trade moved- asairlsb India

over ihe longer perlod from t95L-64' Even when the l-964

terms of tracie are confrared- t¡lth l95B base, víe ha-ve to take

note of the fact that the terms of tracl.e were trdisguisedrr to some

extent 'oecause the various e:çort pronoiion scherces helped-

exporters to sell ai subsidised rates in foreign rnarkets"

If this element v{ere iaken into consid-erationu lt might even

shor,r tnat v;hen compared to l*glSu terns of trade in 1964 v¡ere

r¿ysz"g6 ând in comparison to L95L stll-l more adVerse "

Givenihedifílcurltyofexpand.ingexportsatanysub-

stantia.l- ps-ce, it vras lnevitable that the pollcy of cevelop-

rqerrt r,riould. put Inôla lnto balance of pa.yments difficultles"

.Ihe most striking feature of the balance of paynents posl-

bion is the deterioratlon in the a.Sgre}ate current account'

loositlon v¡lrich moved from 3305 railllon ru.pees fn L956-60

to 3658 rntlllon rupees in l96f-611'. Though the trade balance

Ln l g6l-6t+ Ö-ecl-ln-e rnarginally in compe.rison to f956-6A,

there was a marked d-eterioratl0n ln invislbles ichich con-

tributed to thls situa.tl0n of a rise ir: the eurrent accounf

ln ] g6L-64, ,Ihls red.ucilon in invtsi-bl-es was o'¡ing to the

grcwing l-nterest and. d.iviðend. payments after forelgn capi-

tal had flown into ihe country and ]ov'ier interest recelpüs

as sierl-lng balantes were red,uoed.. The orobl-em of external
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rlaJrments is likely to becone nore a-cute as imports

increase fu.rther i¡ith the building up of d"omestic infra-
structures and increased ùeruto of lndustrial_isation.

The declining role of eq,oori earnings in f ina"ncing

cur¡:ent payrnents required rnd-ia to mobilise to an increas-
ing extent foreign resources to brid-ge the gaþ. The ratio
of for.eign a"l-o to payments for imports rose from 5.? per-
cenf ourlng the First Pl_an to 38 "7 percent in the Third

Pl-an" itlost of this aid came fron the ünited. Sbates,

I'l-ext came the continenüal cou.ntries of Europe, internationa]
instituti-ons and- centra.lly plan:eed. economies.

The exienù to lshich aid comes through gra.nts and ühe

extent to r,'uhich Loans have 1lberal financial provisions have

a d,irect bearing on future ba-la.nce of payments, Most of
this ald came in the for.m of l_oans and the percentage

share of gra.nts in total aict declined fron 34"8 percent in
bhe ¡-irst Plan perioC. t o 3.J percent in ihe Third PIe.n

period. The major sou!'ce of grants ald. is U"S"A. and

from them foo the flov¡ of this iype of aid- declined fron

32"1+ percent in the Flrst Flan .oerlod to ÅJ,"2 percent in the

Third. Pl-an periodL. European courrty'les hard-Iy make any

contriÌtution in the forrn o-í gra.nts" Sinilarly rrsofù loansrr

have been important only from the U"S"A. and- ha.ve no place

in a.id- program of Europeen countries. This íorelgn

a.ssistance has creafed probl-ens of debt servlcing" Though
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ikie d.a-te for debÙ servlcing are not avall-abl-e sepa.rately

but the facÙ t'ctat sur;olus in the t'invisiblest' dropped from

9Bl ¡nilt-ion rupees in 1956-6A to 1f 2 nillion rupees in 1961-

64 w111 give SoÌite id-ea of debt servicing burd'en, though a

part of this reduction rr¡a.s al-so d-ue to lol'¡er interest

receipts on red.uced- sterling balallces' According to a

U.}J'.'ECA¡.EsiudyInd-iatsgrossrlaymentsoninvesiinenbser-

vice iricreasecr from 5B"l? million ¿ollars to 102.48 niillion

d.olt_ars over a periocl 1953-55 to 1959-6Q, This þr¡rden w111

increase as nore foreign a-id is received in the forn of

l-oansrâtherihangrantsrasloensa'regivenonmarketterns
re.T,rler than on speclal- terns, âs riast l-oans becor:e d-ue for

repayment" rn view of rncliars foreign excha.n{loe d-iíflculüies

a-nd. inountlng d.ebt burd.en and- Jndia.ts s¡lecial poli'tical cir-

cu.msDAnoes a.nd experirient in d-emocratic plannlng tirere 1s

urgent need, that i,trest European countries realise that terms

and. cond,iÙions of the ir assista.nce be increasingly geared

to neet India.n requirement v¡ithou.t imperi}ling the financlaL

soundness of aldn Hovíever, there âppea.rs to be very rernote

prospects for bold and uncondiÈional aid from this source'

Even ilie flow of capita-I Í.rom ¡iest Eu¡opean countries nay

not lncreãse in a:ry apprecia-bl-e extent a.s tire European

economlc comniunity gai;irers noneniui:a and as the '¡lest Euro-

pean couniries ôisc¡"ininate. äowever" it nay be argued Elnat

i;here iS need" for mor.e forv¡ard^ looking attitud-e on the part

of ihe governrnents of !¡esiern Ëurope to repla-ce the fina'ncial
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orthodoxy a.nð. inertia. v¡hich ha.s na.d.e them to view the

d,eve]-opraenf proìrlems of lndia in a i¡Jay as a business con-

cerrl li'ould vielr' ihem.

Thus from the precedlng: discussio-n it would appee'r

thaì, Indiars oifficul-ties of "oa.lance of payments ere sol-ely

due to oevelopment progra.as anÕ. stagne.nt erroorts. Iiot¡ever

-balance of payments diíficulties shoul-d' noi be depresslng'

ofcourserstagna.nterportsshould'oecä'u"seofconcern'

l:nadeve}opingecononylmba]-anceinbalanceofpa¡r¡i911¡5is

a.lmost inevitabJ-e, T,.und"amenta.Ily ihis probJ-em springs from

thefacttrra;d-evelopmenland.risin¿lnationa.lincome
produ.ces a. strong tencency for imports io rise rapidly

in the a'oseïl"ce of special mea-sures to ::esùrici imirorts' Irt

a,n important Sense tire y,ihole str'ategy of IndiaIs d-evelop-

ment he.s to i¡e decid_ed. in rel_aiion bo the proÞIem of recon-

ci}lngpr.ogress'r'¡it?rato]erableba]..anceoípayrneniso

obviously, if development schemes ¿ìre to be made good, fnd-ie'

must engineer a. radical cirange of pace in its e4.:ort expan-

sion a.nd rnust do so i/ery a'orulrtly. As Tndia- confronts this

formidable ta.sk ii can not d-ra,¡; nuch reassure'nce fron her

paste;perience. Ind.iats ntajo¡ erport cornrno6.ities aTe i'ac-

ing c.lsmal future prosliecis due to sta'gnant e,qlort i^¡a'rkets

a.nd. increasl:c1g competiiiOn from ]rrer age:ressive l-ow cost

As1an, Afr ican and E;uropean rivals, Industrial cou-ntries

are unwilting to open iheir inarkets io und-er-developed'

countries l.¡ho have a" potentia.l coinpera-tive a'dvàTIta're in
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ihe prod-ucl;ion of simple manufaciures using Iess heavily

capitalised rechniques, Thus the ex.oort prospecÛs do not

a,pear, bright and_ ii e--opears ihat ihe export targets set

by bhe Plannlng Commission for sel-f-susta.ineq grov¡th by

19? 5 ere too opi ini st ic ano non-f ea s ible c liotrtever r Ùhe

,orospects of expa"nding exports hov¡ever limi-i;ed- iheir

outtook may be, India can a.fford to leave no sÙone unturned

io ihis end. Though it d,oes not seem possible to achieve

the Pla.rrning Comnissionts export targets for self-sustained-

growth by 19?5, z" re.tione.I txa.ö'e policy can d"eíinitely

lnprove bhe situaiion and renove export fatàT¡-sil prevail--

ing in Ind, ia 
"

One mea.Sure tà'Ãgn by the Government of Ind'ia. in recenf

mor:i,hs to boost e:cports is the d.eva.luation oí the Eupee'

The stinnul-us provided to exports tirrouEh devafuation would-

differ f'r'om comtilodity to comlnod"iby" Deval-uation is unl-ikeIy

to a.dd- to fndiats export earnlngs fron tea in an¡' apþrec-

iable degree rnainly because of loiru income arid" price el-as-

ticity in importing cou.niries" Üf coursen it will help

in preventing a. Í'u.rther fa.l] in Indiats relative share of

i,,;or.ld_ ex.,¡orts" In the cÐ.se of jute naTtu-fa.c-vu.res too

devalu.¿.ùion is u.nl-lkely to 'oe lrelpful. ?he elasticity

of demand- for jute good-s 1s vêr¡r lolv and- is'uninfl-u'enced-

by 1lr.ices " It is Lne mod-ern i,tarketing and C.ist¡ibui;ive

techniques -vrhich are responsible for slacked- rl''ioI'Id d"ernp"nd'
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a.nd increasing use of paper ba"gs. Hence in this case

oeva.luaiion 1s unlikely io be mu.ch helpful except tì¡1a'jc if

may help fndia to face ihe Fakisua-n challenge. In case of

coiton fextiles d-evaluation is likely to be helpful' Since

ihe l_a.st decade Japan has successfully captu.red worl-o màv-

ket trhereas Inoia failed. io nainta.in her even L95l share

d.ue to her wea.kening compe-i;itive abilliy d-ue to faster

rise in vra"ges and- productlcn cosü in India relative to

Japan. Deva.Iua.tion l{iI} he}p Ind-ia io neutra}ise her this

cost d_isadvantage and improve her conpetltive poslfion'

In the case of these eonmcd.lties in lvhich India is a ilar-

ginal exporter, dev¿.]-u.ation r,¡il-1 bring rna.jor gains provided'

the sup;cly could. be naoe aore el-a'stic" The exports of nerv

ma.nufactures is likeIy to be most benefitted blr o"evalu'ation''

Devalu.ation r¡¡ilI no'c only provide incentive to existing

export prod.u.cts bu.t lvil-l also make 1t possible to ex;oort

ma.ny nel^r prod,ucts. Deve.li;ation i';il-l also revive the

invisible ea.i'nings" since the inports prices v¡ill go u-p

import substitution 11ril-} also be nore eagerJ-y pursu"ed' Eut all

these benefits from d.evalua.ticn will accrue only if fndia'

ca:r- eff ectively hold. the price line. There li\¡iIl be no good'

of d.evalua.tion if the trade l¡arriers in western couvrtries

preventlndlafromreapingfu]-ladvanta-ge.Jtr¡ou.ldhave

been bet'ber if devalua.tion was a.ccorapanieo 'oy a d-eflnite

uno.erstanoing r¡'ith ihe westerrl' couÏltries on ihe red'u'ction of

tarrifs on Indian manufa"ctured" gooos, It is aif ficulf fo
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pronounce ju.dgeurent -rvt,ether oeval-uaiion will lead to ùhe

d.eterloration of fnd.iars ierms of traÔ.e since t"Je d.o not

knov¿ inpoi.t anÔ export elasiiciiies of India a-nd- her

Lradtng ¡:ariners.

JiS to export 'oolicy, the fu.ndamental requirernent of

e rationz.f export policy should- be sufficient attention to

the d,evelopnent of e:port inc.ust::ies in the alloca'tion of

investmeni. In view of uncertaln:.y a-bout new expoi.ts, Ind'ia

should not neglect her a.gricultural sector and shoul-d' glve

it fair brea-tment in the all-ocation of investrnenl. The

viein¡ iha.i ihere is not enough scope for crea-ting a'd'd"ii1ona]

d_enand" for our exports because of inel-astic d"emand in

foreign countries d-oes noi àPr,ean very sound'' Thls has been

shown by the rnanner in r,¡hich Ea.st -duropeen countries have

found- iü possi-ole to a"bsorbe lûore and, raore of Ùhese very

commodities. Indla has, iherefore,'bo find new u:arkets

r.,:here ihere nay be nore responsive cu.stomers' since Èhe

si::ucture of present exports is not iikely to citange

nia.terially for a loug 'Lirne, India. has no e'l.íernabi'¡e but

to e>l¡lore other- narkets " 
.Ihe seco.cd- stra..Legy shou]-o- ]:e

restraint on ooulestic consurnption. Devaluaiion tO be

successíul musi involve some cui in d-omestic a'bso-r'piion oí

ar¡aila,.ble resolircesâ To keep the ¡-'i'ices of good's in export

¡na,rkets stead.y, the Thirc rrive Yea.t F}a-n provio.es for. the

creation of buffer stocks but limits the u-se of buffer

siocl<s io f'ood. grai.ns onJy" This is á ¡nista'ke on fhe r¿a'rt
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of bhe pla-rrners anc the opera.tlon cf buffer stocks ought to

be extend-ed to cover importanf, comnercla] c]'ops also t'¡hieh

enter dlr.ectly or indirectly into Indlats elçort trade'

'\..jithregard'tonev¡exportsmuchthou.ghtshouldbe

given to most promising l1nes of exports ' Since most of

.Lhe exports go io under-der¡elopecl cottntries, in 1ts eæOrt

sirategy fnöia shoulô take note of the strong deslr'e of

uncler-ceveloped countries to industria'l- ise theraselves "

Besid.es, und-er-developed countrles will also be reoelving

tiecl loans and gr.ants frorn developed countrles. Ind'1a

should., therefore, concentrate on those exports which

cannot be faþrieated loca-l}y" The t'rlorlÔ Bank loa'ns ta

under-devel-oped. cou,ntrles ere genera-Ily for utility under-

taklngs, Indl-a shou-f d-o iherefore, prod.uce a'nd export

machinery and equlpment needed for pu'olic utillty works'

sincelnd-la,possessesanabund,anceofunusedand.under-

u.bilised human ca-pl-taI, she should pay speclal- attention

to the nanufacture of exports goods involving la"bour

inbensive technol-ogy" To deiermine the llnes of ;oroduction

and ercport, study groups consisting of economists' engin-

eers, erporters and. manufacturers riray ì:e sent abroad to

examine the expor.t potentialitles of varlous ind-u'stries'

fn(tlashould-a}soirytoenhancebheinvislble

earnings, insurance and freip-:hts ca'n make a slzeable

contrlbu.tion if a. consoious anc. dellbera-te effort is nade

in this oirection. As Indta ha's co]lsiderable experlence

lnd.ambui}oing¡êBsineersandcontra'ctorsshou}dbe
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encouraged to 'Ûenc"er a-þroa.i., fndia should- also encoLìra'ge

iou.rism, export of Ind"ian- services l-ike dances, music,

^ËaJUë4¡ cu\i¡

i,,rith regard. to import polic¡r, it would. rneke sense

t,nat import suþstitution be trieö- i,o develop caTo1bal g;ood's,

machine tools snct heavy inOu.stries d"espite i.he îaot tnãt

such ind,ustriss i,Ii1l 1niila'Ily set up large import demend"

In ihe past 1n acicLiiion io capital å'oods industries, too

rnu.cfr emphasis has been laid. on consumer Éi'ooÔ indu'stries'

The d.oinestlc outpu.t of capital Eoods shoul-d be raised

much fasier i-].lian i;hai: of co/isuner e;ooos so as to el'l'sLire

a.d.equate volu.me of capiia.L good.s forthcomlng for i¡'vest-

nesLt needed fos. econonic grol^Ith* But th.is drive for

irnport sa.ving shouid not be carried too îzr else ii itould'

be cü.tti-r,g too aeepl-y ini;o efforts to promote exports and

l,¡ill be self-ciefeatirig.

Inoia. shouLcl cur.r,tail the cernand f or inessentia-l a'nd

'lrrvrrrr,- o'onñs so that stre can dlvert resou'rces to iarge
JUÃqrr

import of nachinery a.nd- other caplta.l goods" But sicle by

sid-e ib should- al-so be tecognized. -r,ha"t the ev¿ìlla'biliiy

of inducer¡ent goods is a"lso very importa-nt irt any der¡elo-o-

ment si-czLtegy" fnd-la should-, tl:erefore, try io si;rike a

corr'eci bel-an.ce betvleen the two" '-ilhourght shou-l-d ¿Ll-so be

given to the ile.nner j-n .¡rhich pollcy of restr=ictions is

im¡rlenented. since the rationa.Ie of restrictions against

luxury imporis is lhai Such. restricNions t'¡ould' r'¡iden oaLa'nce
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of peyinenrs bottlenecks and encoùYa.ge saving b)' nodere-i-

in,l demonsiraition effect and tiiereb¡r pernitiing. hi.gher reie

n-i" rr.nr¡¡t-h c'learìv there shoUld be no a.itenpt ro substitUtev! Ftvt'vL:t v!vÉ:¡d

the inport by greai;er d.oi-:iestic o¡ti;rut. In li:oia. the reS-

trictio¡s on i:,rport of luxuries ha.ve been fol]-ov¡ed by

greaLer doiles.bic. outtPu.t.

¡tnother na,n:ner in ¡i¿hj-ch exports can be expanoed' is

tkrrough bil-ater-al 'i;r'¿:'o'e a-Sreements' Since the l-asi deca'aer

Ind.ia I s trad e t';ith East Eur.roi¡ean countries ha s rîa'11y iir¡e s

increasecl." To a large exteni this he,-s been possible througli

-oilatera.l Ù¡.a.oe e¿reeiîents " Being impressed, by these

ï.esults irilateta.L txede agreeiîents has been seen by ma'ny

pi:ominenb econoinists aS bhe cure of al-I ills of fndiar s

for.eign 'ür'a,d.e and- krave fa.voured its e>ltension to intra'-

regional ùrad-e ancl trade wiÙh under-Ceveloped coLxriries aS

well-. fnd-ia has ihe largesb tralde deficit 'with '¡vestern

lurope and- i'iorth. ;iinerica but -pil-ateralism is not a' feabure

of i;nej r tre.de pollcy and India. is not in a posiiion fo

force them into l¡ilateral a.greecierits r:ith her. AS far as

under-developeO, count¡ies are ccncerned, ¿r" resori to
-OilatereliSm ii¡iih unc-er-devel-oped countries -¡iII in the

long run proye harmful to fnoi¿;.ts inNeresig. This leaves

only Easi i-,u.rope end u,íJ.s.Fi" The li-ving stand-?"rd of these

countries is nu.cLl 'oel-oir ihe liesterll ccu.ntrles end i(iorth

rriilleri.ca- and consunption of ínâTly e.grlcultural lJroducüS and-

light manufa.ctures r,'¡hich Ind.ia is capa:.ble of supplying theirt
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is far' "oelor,¡ sâturation point. These countries are also

cap¿"bIe of su-pr;lyin8, ¡/e'ricus iypes of capital g:ooos l'¡hich

lncria requir.es. Thei:' r'apid industrial progress has siea'cì-iIy

increa.sed thelr' capacit'y No expori inachinery ano other

ca_pita-I equi;Ûment o Thus an excha.nge of ]last iurope and

the u.s "*s oä" I s exports of capita,l- equipment f or Ind-ia I s

prima.ryproductsandlightnanufactLì.rescoul-dlea'dto

mutually beneficial expa-nsion of i¡acle on a subsiantial

scal_e, since Indiats export prospects are none too brighf ,

she shoul-d- tr¡' ¡o avail this opportunity of cbtaining the

ciesired. lm-cort.cl i1.i excha-nge for her irao-itlona1 erports"

india shou.lcj, iherefore, ofÍ'e¡: io conclude l-ong terr¡

agreemeïlt iti|h ihem íor the supply of specific anount of

ex;cortgoods.Thiswill-helpfnc'lato.claniierexport

strategY more effectivelY.

In recenÙ years the U"Lì' Comr¡lssion f'or *"sia" ¿rnd-

:rfrlca. has been sug¿:esting regiona] coopera"tlon throu-gh the

creelion of tntra-traúe u.nits for ihe expe.nsion oí exports

of EC¿rl+E coun'cries" This regional cooperation n'ray take the

form of custom unioi], trade llberalisa,tion or sectoral

in.tegra.i ion " Fi:'stly , there àT'e various pract ica'l

difÍ'icu.lties in r,ray of cre¿-rtion of cusiom unions, trade

liberal-isation or sectoral integra.tion and- effective pro-

gran of reglona.I coo;oerat,ion a-ppears impractica-ole. Ê'ven

iJ' a,comnon. narkei of e. cusio¡l unj-on type is bo::n, Ind'ia'rs

problemsarenotg.oingtobeso}ved'.InoiaIstraôel.;ith
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êCAF'H retion is very small attð-, tirerefore, even 8. signifi-

oa.nt increase ln tra,de will not bring rnu-oh ga'rns to Ind-ia.

The -Oasic pro'þ}em of InCia is the exÐension of exports So

ùhat she can buy tire rectruirecl capital equipnent and

indr-rstrial- ra!,i $a.teria.l in su.fflcient quantity for her

ind-usùrialisaiiop, In ihe present stage of their d-evelop-

ment ancl also for a long iime io come, tile other coun.tries

of the region can ha.rdly su'pply fntlia the rype of gooC-s

içhich ,,r,ilI occlLpy -r,op most place in Jncl-iats import list'

Lxce.ot rubber and. tin, the region o'oes not have ns'ny capi-

tal goods oï. lnO.usirial- natez'ial- to sell to Tndia'" 'Ihey

r¡,ifl nof perrnit India. to incz'ease her exports i,r"lihout

imporiing frosr them" Thu's there d-oes not E"ppear io be

much prospect of mutu-a.l profita.'ble tsad'e bet-l'leen Inoia'

and- other countries of the region. of oourser the picture

i,¡iIl be d.if'ferent if Japafl r¡Íere al-so to associate hez'self

r¡iih these å.rrangerûents, but in vierv of her Very high level

of d.evelopmeni as comilarecL to oihers, it is difficult to

visualise the forrc Lter associaiiorÌ l'lith these arrarlgenerris"

If the common ÍttTL:,e-v '[¡Jas io coine into exlstence, the

r¡eaker inernbers lçiI] naturally d-erna.nd- ef fective protection"

In the pz'st dec¿lde many couniries in the ¿C¡'FE; r"egion

h¿ve el_ï=eac.y es'r,a.blisheo- o1. 8.re on ti'i.e way to establish

iextile e.nd light engineering indu.sÛries and- thess i?'T"€

precisely the 61cod.s in ,¡¡hich Ino-ia is rnuch interested " If

such i::d-ustries enjoy ,orotection, Inoia¡s export I'rospects
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?riIl be hard" hit. ff regional arrengements also incl-ude

coord.ination of ilenberts invesiment ¡-r1a'ns, ihen ìlle'ny Iight

ind.urstries developed in Ind.ia in recent years l^ril-I be fit

cla.imants to be establ-ished- 1n oth.er cou.ntries r'vhich wil-I

oirviousl¡r -ce not relished' by oihers"

As to nutu-a,l re]-a':caiion of c]r-l.e.ntitative controls,

fndia lra.s -oeen 
'unning 

in tra.de oeíi,clt with the region a's

a vrhole since L95l+. Urrder tnese circu-rnsiances ind'ia prob-

a.birycar'::rotaffordtol-l'oeraliseherinportsandaoreso

sincetheregioncj.oesnothaveilrecapacii;yiosupply

Ind-ie. the cype of good's she z:eed-s most" Thus Inciars

foreigntrad-eproblencarrnotbesolved.throu.ghregional

cooperation among ÉCr$E countries"
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